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Striking Miners Move Towards Settlement of Dispute This Week
L W. W. Snipers Fire on an Armistice Day Parade, Killing Three
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UQDOR SBPPBC- 
IS LIVE QUESTION MINERS AND OPERATORS 

WILL MEET ON FRIDAY 
TO MAKE NEW CONTRACT

BIG CROWD GREETS ' 
PICE OF WILES 

DESPITE THE RAIN
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N Ottawa Receiving Many In
quiries—Action of U. S. 

Has Effect. O

V ool President Lewis Accepts Invi
tation of Secretary of Labor 
Following Cancellation of 
Strike Order—Court’s Rul
ing is Strictly Obeyed— 
Adjustment in Sight

Losses of Five to Almost 
Forty Points Sustained by 

Many Market Leaders.

Special to The Tdrente World.
Ottawa, Nov. II.—The government 

has received man* inquiries regarding 
the shipment of liquor Into prohibition 
areas, which will become legal as soon 
aa peace to proclaimed. Until then - 
the conditions remain as at present It 
Is understood that the peace proclama
tion to dependent on the action of the 
United States senate.

The great powers desire that the 
United States unite with them in the 
general proclamation. It to believed 
that withlh thé next three weeks the 
pea;e ratification will be complete, and 
then freedom of shlpment of liquor will 
be grantee. The order-in-couneii un
der the war measures act that pre
vented. Importation and manufacture 
nominally Is in force until one year 
atter the peace proclamation, but the 
general opinion- here, and one shared 
by some members of the government 
to that the peace ratification cancels 
the War measures. This is the view 
taken in Britain, and no doubt will be 
followed here.

Doherty Act Misunderstood.
The provisions of > the Doherty act 

passed in 1817 and amended this ses. 
slon, are generally misunderstood. Its 
author claim»,that without a plebiscite 
at all. such as is now provided for, a 
province can go bone dry by the legis
lature invoking the act and declaring it 
to, be a crime for, anyone 
liquor in Hi» jtoMe&fon.

‘,h8 importation 
also literal Kb legislature, hnwever. 
has displayed any tendency 
such a .declaration, and 
likely. -

SINN FEINERS FIGHT 
COLLEGE STUDENTS

Object to Latter Singing National 
Anthem en St Stephen’s 

Green.

Formal Welcome at Washing
ton Extended at Banquet 

by Vice-President.
$1.39
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.......... 1.39

New York, Nov. 11.—The towering 
speculative structure in the stock 
market, reared by professional inter
ests in the last month on a founda
tion of “easy money,” toppled ever 
today, when call loans rose to 25 per 
cent, the year's highest figure and the 
maximum since December 27, 1907.

Losses of five to almost 40 points 
were sustained by many leaders in 
the recent rise, especially steels, 
equipment, motors and oils. Numer
ous other Industrials which accom
panied the October boom also crum
bled in today’s convulsive movement.

Washington, Nov. 11—With a sim
plicity In keeping with ideals of dem
ocracy, the Prince of Wales was wel
comed to Washington today and be
came the guest of the nation. Owing 
Partly to the Illness of President Wil
son, which prevented his 
participation, the reception ceremon
ies on the arrival of the prince were 
very informal altho Vice-President 
Marshall, members of the cabinet and 
high officers of the army and navy 
stood 4n a drizzling rain at the etat.on 
to greet the distinguished visitor.

The more formal welcome was ex
tended tonight by Mr. Marshall acting 
for the president, at hie dinner, given 
in the prince’s honor at the Belmont 
home, set aside for the use otf the 
royal party during Its three-day stay 
in Washington.

After the. brief greetings on his ar
rival and a ride thru wet streets be
hind a cavalry escort, the prince's 
time was taken up with receiving for
mal colle until he broke away to pay 
a brief visit to the White House and 
make personal inquiries as to the 
health of the pres dent. He was re- ■ 
ceived by Mrs. Wilson and Mies Mar- < 
garet Wilson, but will not see Mr. 
Wilson until Thursday. The prince 
■then will be Mrs. Wilson’s guest at 
tea and will visit Mr. W.lson In hie 
sick room.

a

Dublin, N.ov. 11.—During the 
celebration of 
day Sinn Felners, parading the 
streets singing soldiers’ songs, 
met a body of Trinity College 
students, who had been singing 
the national anthem on St. 
Stephen’s, green. The parties 
engaged In a free fight lasting 
an hour. - Stones and sticks 
rare frequently used before the 
combatants separated.

:MONTREAL IN THE DARK 
ABOUT PUBLIC OWNERSHIP

Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 11.—The 
way for the final adjustment of the 
controversy between the bituminous 
coal operators and the United Mine 
Workers of America, which resulted 
in a strike of 425,000 union miners 
and action by the government In the 
federal court, appeared In eight to
night.

While the representatives of the 
miners, who earlier in the day had 
agreed to comply with the mandate of 
United States District Judge A. B. 
Anderson, and- late today mailed an 
order rescinding the strike, were dis
cussing the future .policy of the' 
gantz&tton, telegrams were received 
from W. B. Wilson, secretary of the 
Unitedr States department of labor 
and Thomas T. Brewster, chairman 
of the operators' scale committee, by 
John L. Lewis,-acting president of the 
miners, inviting the miners’ repre
sentatives into a- conference.

Mr. Lewis, on behalf of thé mine 
workers, accepted the Invitation of 
Secretary Wilson to meet the bitu
minous operators of the country in 
Washington next Friday morning at 
11 o’Ctbck. and replied to Mr. Brew
ster. who requested a meeting of the 
central competitive scale committee 
with the operators of the distrlcFNn 
Washington Monday, November 17, 
”to negotiate a contract to be in force 
upon the termination of the contract 
now In effect,” that the miners al
ready had accepted the Invitation oi 
Mr. Wilson.

It was said at the internal head
quarters of the organization here that 
practically all at the copies of the 
order, which' called off the nation
wide. bltytniMus coal strike were in 
the malls before the "time limit yet by
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Queer Combination of Newspapers, Railways and Pol

iticians Prevented Commercial Metropolis From 
Understanding Modern Movement.

‘Va ;

t
$■mro misesAlmost the only stocks to escape 

the drastic liquidation were United 
States Steel, which lost only a frac
tion of a point, and the high-grade 
railway shares, where reactions were 
equally nominal.

The reaction, which effaces the 
many sensational gains of Jhe Octo
ber rise, was the more violent and 
sweeping because It followed an open
ing advance of two to six points, 
based on th «calling off of the coal 
miners’ strike.

In point of fact, that development, 
favorable as It appeared, exerted only 
temporary Influence, prices falling 
back within the *.rst hour. Even 
before call loans, opened at 14 per 
cent., the year's highest Initial rate, 
the market began to sag.

Selling of a substantial character 
followed the publication of first 
foreign exchange rates, these fore
shadowing the subsequent acute 
weakness In that market. In the 
course of the session, remittances to 
London, Paris and Italy broke to dis
counts never before recorded in this 
market.

i7 or-
mwould fain make the best of ' an in

exorable fate.
Public Ownership s Distilse.

He has been reading public .owner
ship newspapers and has almost for
gotten the immeasurable hatred with 
which he regarded The World in the 
long ago when It fought, atone ^nd de
rided, for the public ownership of all 
public utilities, and for popular de
liverance from magnatlc bondage.

But here, in Montreal public owne* - 
ship, especially as applied to the Grand 
Trunk, to regarded as an infectious 
disease, a sort of smallpox, the microbe 
of which to too elusive even for doc
tors like Sir Andrew Msephall, but the 
effects of which are ’<m|y tee apparent 
on many beds of exploltâtory sickness.

The disposition of certain occupants 
of these beds reminds you of the ex
cellent man who was asked to explain 
a bruised nose and a black eye. “It’s 
most extraordinary," he said, "most 
extraordinary. ~I was going home last 
night, rather late, and the sidewalk 
got up and Hit me square in the face. 
I never knew the sidewalk to do that 
before.”

There Is a very simple explanation 
of this startled and bruised financial 
mentality df this city. No public 
ownership voice has ever -cried In the 
wilderness of Montreal The press has 
been unanimous for the mammon ot 
five per cent, and common stock. 
Brand Trunk management with Its 

--u___ .
(Continued on Page 6, Cedmrn 6).

Special to The Toronto World.
Montreal, Nov. 11.—One finds more 

shrewd business men here today pre
pared to make an armistice with Public 
Ownership via the Grand Trunk for 
the sake of what It may bring. They 
see that the fight against modern com
mercial democracy cannot be won. 
Montreal appreciates the bright side of 
fifty cents. It can recall Punch's ad
vice to the British workman when in
dustrial Toryism was in flower: "Don’t 
strike against your bread and butter.”

Browsing around, and getting busi
ness and professional men’s point oi 
view, in the light of their almost fren
zied campaign against Grand Trunk 
nationalisation, one meets many evi
dences of arrested development. Some 
give you the impression that. In .re
lation *to. moderri control at business, 
they are resurrected dodos.

They differ from the Toronto species 
of the financial feudalists. In the most 
engaging fashion. The Toronto devo
tee of exploitation talks Wrath ily 
against such ’things as Hydro Com
missions and what he calls the cult of-
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< Toronto celebrated its first com
memoration of Armistice Day yester
day, and never was a • ceremony or 
duty more conscientiously performed 
than the silent two minutes at . 11 

n «Püfcwk, when -ail thoughts were of
Kaiiway Board Hears Annli- thoee who gloriously and so

. “ , ^ppu- effectually fought the good fight. But
cation of the Canadian one Short year ago the delirious news 

Ply / i flashed ovpr the world that the pride»-
Companies. W>»4 brutal German horde had

at last been fought to a standstill,
_ >•»- * - and that Instead of marching into

•J"*®**" "MSfjaespateh; Pari*; conquerors, ttjojr were
Ottawa. Nor, 11.—That the tele- their way thru the allied Hugs under 

graph companies should b» put In a *uard- as Humble supplicants of peace. 
Position,W ©am ted‘"or eleven oer cenL PellrIum 18 but »» inadequate word 
on the amount ,P*>, C , when one remembers the incident-

t ^ 'ey aotua'hy ln- Packed day, November 11, 1918. From
es ten was the contention made by the first glad receipt of the news at

F. H. Phippen, K.C., on behalf of the an outrageously early hour to lopg ifll
e.P-R. Telegraph Company when the the ®arIy hours of^the, n«t day, th* 
application of the tetaeranh crowds packed, the , downtown section^les for ft tw.n.t w. ^ compan- (Uuitinir, pining, throwing talcum'
tes for a twenty per cent Increase ln and confetti, ■ reacting to the glad 
rates- came before the railway board neWe in a manner which was only to 
today. Earnings', to this extent were be expected. Yesterday’s célébra-; 
necessary, he said, fa order to pay tton was ot * sober character, for lh 
dividends and cover the cost of de- the days of retrospection and reflec- 
prec.ation, etc, Mr Phippen stated tton since the first signing of the 
that If the companies are not put in armistice there has grown up among 
à Rosit.on to seobra the necessary the people of Canada a different feel- 
capxal for extension, and replace- lag. Appreciation of the superhuman 
mencti these would bave.to cease and deeds and sacrifices made by the 
the lines might Just as' well be taken men overseas, to bût one of the Items 
over by tH«govemtt»nt. in this new Idea. Yesterday’s two-

N*w Zona System. minute » lient period brought home to
Mr. Phippen saLd that hie company even those who had but a remote in- 

iwoposed to rearrange their zone ays- terest In the war and Its ending the 
tern. This, he admitted, wou.d proto- fuu meaning of the events and results 

™*a? an increase between cer- of a war which has changed the whole 
tain points. C. M- Colquhoun, re- history of the World,
presenting Toronto, held that it might y a. t, nv M.ate
more than double the coat of a mes- vni»e» ,tr»t ™ th, -,-kul

^■5™ tn€fl6 would bg m different zones» »,___,aj v.. a .Q —t_ j _______j *_xp ii vf-v rpnrp«>nt —»cr ♦ k. n dicected oy ft magric •hand, seemed toN. W“'C.^ R anf^W'S-n V^ion ‘"‘Tbv^^indreV^n^h^stre^s 

Telegraphs, submitted that his com- 
pan y needed an increase of from 80 
to 35 per cent. If they were to oper-_ *_ . j ...... 11 ■ i t ii Q _ j ru,- _»riw» |i6noQ, Here and there a driver whoe p~,,“

._ .. _ Was as pronounced as in the early
afternoon Mr- hours of the morning on an ordinary

MoM.Ilan, general manager of the nlght x noticeable feature were the 
Canad.an Pacific Telegraph Company, crowjB 0f people at the windows of all 
gave evidence as to the covt of opera; the big buddings who were looking 
t.on and maintenance of his com- qQwn on the street to see what 15 looketi 
Pan y'a lines. There were, he said, Lke on the quiet streets below.
17,772 miles along the C.P.R. sys- The thousands of employes in the 
tem, in addition to lines on the I. C. R. huge Eaton plant were one of the most 
tight of way and the* lake steamer eZact ln remembering the period of 
routes in the maritime provinces. He silent respect f. r the men who will 
said It would have been impossible for never return. AM the doors were 
the company to have operated their automatically locked on the signal of 
Unes economically without following an electric clock, which rang a bell, and

(Continued en Page 13, Column 6).

A Strenuous Program.
Thru out the stay of the prince In 

Washington a wide degree of elasticity 
will characterize his schedule and no 
advance announcements as to times 
and places of his visits will be made. 
Much has been left to the election of 
the prince himself. He has before 
him, however, a rather arduous pro
gram, Including Ebe decoration .here 
and in New York of some 200 Ameri
can sailors and soldiers for services 
during the war. Beyond these eere- 
men'esWre and in New York, hie visit 
to Mount Vernon, a reception tomor
row night to greet members of con
gress and a few other set engage
ments, Prince Edward will dispose of 
much of his time as he sees fit

Viscount Grey, personal representa
tive of 
as Brit*__
staff, civil, military and naval, of the 
embassy, were at the station to meet 
the prince. In deference to the fact 
that he was coming as the guest of 
the United States, however, they 
stood back until Mr Marshall and the 
American party bad greeted him. x 

An Imposing Escort.
The gathering of American and 

British officials ln formal drees des-

i
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The Market Demoralized.
No.t until the final hour, however 

when call mçuey rose to. 20 and then 
to 25 per cent., did the stock market 
become actually demoralized. Large 
blocks of speculative shares were of-r 
tered "at the market” or for any' 
price that was offered.

In the main, final quotations were nationalization, pretty much ln the 
at or within fractions of the day’s manner of one who fairly , well under- 
lowest quotations. So extensive were stands what has happened bo him. H 
the offerings at the close that the doesn’t like the experience, • but 
ticker was some twenty minutes be
hind in recording the day's opera
tions. Approximately 2,000,000 shares 
changed hands^ almost one-third of 
the day’s business being transacted in 
the last hour. '

A canvass of the financial district 
after the close of the market dis
closed a preponderance of bearish 
sentiment. In banking circles, how
ever, relief was felt that many stock 
holdings had passed from weak to 
strong hands. To that extent, it was 
added, the market’s technical position 
was vastly better.

Representatives of the federal “ re
serve bank at Washington, including 
Governor W. P. G. Harding, were ln- 
town, conferring with officials of the 
local institutions and the executives 
of leading national and state banks.
Governor Harding declined to express 
an opinion on market conditions be
yond the statement that the situation 
seemed to be "well in hand.”

■
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SPECIAL SESSION 
OF AGRICULTURISTSced Mng George In tints country 

sir ambassador, and the full

1%
Winnipeg, Nov,v À.—^h*t may be 

described-'em a special session of the 
Cànàdlqn, Council of Agriculture be
gins ln Winnipeg tomorrow, when the

aI.W.W. SNIPERS FIRE i

question of future policy wiH be dis
cussed and decided, and determina
tions arrived at which are looked for
ward to as having a vital Influence in 
the political history of the Dominion.

The council met today, but as the 
delegation from Ontario did not reach 
the city until the, afternoon, the real 
business schedule for ’thé present 
meeting of the body was postponed 
Until there Was a full attendance of 
representatives of ttye ■ agriculturists 
df th’e whole country.. Hon. T. A. 
Crerar will also be present tomorrow. 
He has been in the west, and on ac
count of the delayed train service did 
not get Into the city until late to
night.

mm'*BE GEN. (Him ite felt on 
Bled. Rcs;-
b. . 4.93

(Continued on Page 4, Column •).z illTALK, LONG SUIT 
OF U. S. SENATE

Large Red Forces Are Reported 
to Be Approaching the 

Narva Line.

Three Men Killed, and Marchers 
Wreck Hall and Hang One 

of Murderers.
I

covered
miversarv

. 10.75
Helsingfors, Nov. 11.—It is reported 

that Gen. Yudenitch, commander of 
the Russian northwest army, has 
evacuated Yamburg and that large 
Bolshevik forces are approaching the 
Narva line, which the Esthonians are 
strongly holding.

The belief to expressed here that 
the Bolshevlkl are plami.ng à military 
demonstration in order to influence 
the negotiations now In progress be
tween the representatives of the Bal
tic states at Dor pat.

The correspondent was Informed, to
day that the conditions for an armis
tice with the Bolshevlkl have not been 
fixed, but that the representatives of 
the Baltic states have agreed on a 
neutral zone and decided to tusk the 
allies to supervise It. The allies are 
not represented at the Dorpat confer
ence, but are being kept fully Inform
ed as to Its progress.

Centralla, Wash., Nov. 11.—Three 
former soldiers were killed and a num
ber Injured t-day by snipers, said to 
have been Industrial Workers of the 
World, who f.red on an armistice day 
parade marching thru the streets of the 
cKy,

Shots poured from the roofs of build
ings as the parade reached Tower 
avenue. Contralto's main street, and 
Second avenue.

Arthur E. McElfresh fell dead and 
William 6. Grimm .attorney, and for
mer University of M.chlg&n football 
star, and Ben Cassagrana. real estate 
man, suffered wounds, from which they 
later died. All three were residents of 
Centralla. Four others sustained less 
severe wounds.

The parade of veterans of the world

Seven Hours' Discursive Dis
cussion, But Nothing is Ac

complished on Treaty.rt ticking.
.. 13.95

National Organization.
It to understood that J- B. Mussel- 

man, secretary of the Grain Growers' 
Association of Oaekatohewan, will 
submit a memorandum favoring some 
sort of a national organization. The 
question of a national home will also 
be considered, and the platform will 
be reviewed with a view to eliminating 
those parts of it that have already be- 
cofne effective by législation1 " and 
bringing the program up to date.

A committee was also appointed to 
mase a critical examination of thé worn 
of the board ln relation to the formers 
as producers of foodstuffs. It is prob
able .the council of agriculture will ap
proach the board, .of commerce and ask 
for a bearing. In’ the near future on 
! ehalf of the agriculturists.

. Washington, Nov. 11. — The peace 
treaty drifted Into the doldrums again 
today, the senate talking for seven 
hours and accomplishing nothing.

Tonight each side was blaming the 
other for the delay, and hopes ot 
winding up the whole treaty fight this 
week were waning rapidly.

Technically, the committee reserva
tion to article 10 of the league of na
tions covenant was before the senate 
during the day, but the debate was 
about almost everything elee. Start
ing with the Mormon religion. It shift
ed to the fourteen points, and cul
minated In a long speech by Senator 
Reed, Democrat, Missouri. aasaitMmg 
the administration’s war policy.

Balfour Opens Campaign
For the League of Nations/

►’Ci, A'lass
Armistice

22.95
ÏÏ - !

London, Nov. 11.—Arthur J. Bal
four, former foreign minister, and now 
lord president of the council, opening 
the league of nations campaign, today 
declared that the future of the leagute 
would be dark, indeed, unless all the 
powers, especially Great Britain, were 
prepared to take an equal share in 
tile burdens the league cast upon 
them.

Ï
mirrors.

Armis-
33.95 I

i

rwar broke up quickly, while the uni
formed marchers made a dash to laid 
the I.W.W. hall and round up all sus
picious characters.

The service men soon stripped the 
hall of all furniture and documents 
and arrested e.x men. These thrown In 
jail were gua.ded by the tormer eoi- 

rallroads and tramways, the célébra- diera to prevent their escape and at 
tion included solemn religious cere- *He same time to protect them from 
monies ln churches of every denoml- lynching.
nation. Conspicuous among the . A ™?b the Prôner» was
churches which celebrated wire St.
Paul's Cathedral, Westminster Abbey ^taî>d 8ru®rd at tî?t offi"
and the Westminster Catholic Cathe- ™td® n° eff0rt8 to tak® the aud"
foando?nhadaT, dTrVnent "t0re ln P A*quantity of arms and ammunition 
duct iZ k T,Tman °!n: was seized when the mob ransacked
^ 8 building so that the j w.W. headquarters, near which

the customers present might at- the shooting occurred, trampled down 
1 . .. , the building front and threw Into the

Among other celebration* in London street and burned all literature and 
which served to accentuate the lm- property which could be found. Posses 
pressiveness of the anniversary was a- scoured the timber camps and searched 
procession organized toy the “comrades feverishly among the town’s 8000 ln- 
of the great war" and of other patri- habitants for ether radicals, 
otic associations to a cenotaph ln About 8 O’clock the mob surrounding 
Whitehall, which commemorated the the ja.l succeeded in getting one of the 
glorious deed. This ceremony em- LW.W.’s out of the Jail and Into an 
braced solemn musical rites and the automobl'e. rushing him away before 
laying of wreaths at the foot of the guards could prevent It The mob es- 
cenotaph. co. ted him to a point just outside the

The newspapers today devoted ool- city limits and hanged him on a bridge, 
the anniversary, printing 

among other things messages from 
numerous public persons appreciative 
of the occasion. Among these mes
sages was one from the Dowager 
Queen Alexandra to The Dally Mail, 
saying: "We all pray God will hear 
our silent prayers in remembrance 
of all our brave departed, who laid 
down their precious lives on the bat
tlefield.”

Impressive Ceremonies in Britain 
On Anniversary of Armistice Day

(Continued on Page 13, Column 2).
f

Increase m French Tax Yield General Seely Has Resigned
As Head of Air Ministry iM

London, Nov. 11.—Great Britain to
day celebrated the first anniversary of 
Armistice Day with impressive cere
monies. The foremost and striking of 
these came in response to the appeal 
of King George to commemorate the 
event by a
suspension of activity 
country and the observance of sil
ence for two minutes at the moment 
corresponding with the signing ot the 
armistice—the eleventh hour of the 
eleventh day of the eleventh month.

The royal call, which appealed to 
the imagination of the people, had 
been published and commented on 
widely thruout the length and breadth 
of the country, with the result that 
everybody was prepared to Join with 
appreciative readiness in the unique 
celebration. The arrangements if or 
carrying out the plans were made with 
great thoroness, extending even to 
ehips at

T1\e orders for silence and the
at attention for two minutes, 

wmch were prescribed by the British 
nary, were adopted also by all the 
American warships in British waters, 
x ne military arrangements were simi
lar to those of the navy.
of itlon to a general suspension 
or ^industrial and commercial activl- 

and the cessation of traffic by

I tLondon, Nov. 11. — Major-General 
John E. B. Belly has resigned as 
head of the air ministry.

Paris, Nov. 11.—The tax yield for 
October shows an Increase of '104,- 
800,000 francs over the budget esti
mates and an Increase of 284,106,600 
as compared with the receipts of Oc
tober, 1918.

ALFONSO BACK IN MADRID.

Madrid. Nov. 11.—King Alfonso, re
turning from his visit to France and 
England, arrived in Madrid at noon 
today._________ •_____ _________________

4
TAKING OVER THE G. T. R. *

R I An Agreement Must Be Drafted at Ot
tawa and Accepted by the Direc

tors In London.
|universal simultaneous 

thruout the THE necessity of a Transportation 
1 Parliament to re-orient Toronto 

transportation that must enter the Union 
Station; be conducted over the Hydro 
Radiais; be created thru the Harbor 
Commission, and be served by the civic 
street system that will replace the To
ronto Railway Company in 1921, does not 
apply urgently to the northern gates 
of Toronto. But, even before the water
front questions can be fully settled, Im
portant developments will be necessitat
ed In the upper half of the city, and a 
rapid survey of the conditions to worth 
while.

The population centre of Toronto has 
been moving northward, ever since the 
city ceased to be a mere built-up fringe 
of the bay shore. Strictly speaking, it Is 
not on Yonge street, tho North Toronto 
Station straddles the great highway. 
But for practical purposes that station 
must be regarded as the hinge of the 
northern gates, until the present genera

tion of civic statesmen arrive at some 
city not made with hands.

If you take the present northern city 
limits as a starting point, and All with 
houses the territory east and west of 
Yonge for as great a distance as that 
limit now Is from the bay, you would 
have a city of over a million people, 
and North Toronto Station would be rea
sonably central for the whole.

Business District Will Remain,
In any event, the main flow of To

ronto extra-domestic traffic must be 
east and west. The business district 
will not move far uptown, any more than 
the centre of commercial New York will 
move to Harlem, The vast Industrial 
district created by the Harbor Com
mission is an extra anchor to civic trade, 
which will remain near the water. The 
loop from the Union Station wilt give to 
the visitors from outside the most con
venient access to the buildings they will 
need to visit.

But the North Station will expand Us 
usefulness es surely as th* city's growth 
tort tight It Into existence, ! And (he jp-

iFrom a World Staff Correspondent.
Ottawa, Nov. 11.—The railway council 

of the government, under the direction 
of Hon. Arthur Meighen, are drafting 
or have about ready, an agreement be
tween the Dominion Government and 
the directors of the Grand Trunk, on 
the basis of the act Just put thru par
liament, to be turned’over to Sir Alfred 
Fmlthers. who to still in Canada, to 
take to England for ratification by the 
she reholders and signed by lu officials. 
The agreement ought to be in Loudon 
In less than three weeks and signed soon 
after.

Whether any of the work of co-ordin
ating the O.T.R. with, the Carnidiin Na
tional Railways will be started at once 
could not be learned here today.
If no actual joining up takes place Im
mediately it is believed the experts df 
the government and of the two railway 
systems are already working out plans 
to the end of early consolidation.

The cabinet ministers will find their 
most Immediate business, now parlia
ment Is over, hi getting the agreement 
Into shape.

vl r

left tops, 
chway up 
■-ary Sale,
i,._ 27.98
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Îsea. umns to

W. F. NICKLE TO ACCEPT.
nut

Ottawa. Nov. 11.—W. F. Nlckle, who 
here today. Is leaving for Toronto 

with Mr.
flsspsQnny W6«

and ought to be ln touch 
Drury easly Wednesday morning. It to 
believed he will notify the new premier 
that he will accept the attorney-gen
eralship, which has been offered him.

!.
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THE CITY OF THE OPEN GATES
NINTH ARTICLE.

North Toronto to Really a Union Station, and, With the Creaa-Town Tracke 
Between West Toronto and Lee side, Assures a Mora Economical Handling 
of Traffle In Conjunction With the National Railways, and a Great 
Expansion In the East, as Well as Easier Approach to Ottawa and 
Montreal.

VICTORY LOAN PROGRAM

12.15 nodn—Presentation by Hie 
Excellency the Duke of Devon- 
•hire, and raising of Toronto’s 
Victory Loan honor flag, City 
Hall, yxidevllle and band 
ce;t; tanks.

12 to 2 and 4 to 0—Demonstra
tion of ward occupation of con
valescent soldiers In window at 
36 West King street.

7 p.m.—Open air vaudeville, 
City Hall Square.

8 p.m.—Antl-alreraft guns and 
tanks, Yonge street.

8.46 p.m>—Night aerial raids by 
Cel. Barker and associates over 
Yonge street.

con-

VICTORY LOAN SUMMARY
UP TO MIDNIGHT, TUESDAY.

I 90,010,860 
219,224,060 
379,111,732

TORONTO ........
ONTARIO ......
CANADA

OTHER PROVINCES— 
British Columbia

.Alberta ...............
Saskatchewan ..
Manitoba ...........
Montreal .............
Quebec ............... .
New Brunswick 
Neva Scot's ... 
Prince Edward Island

» 17,066,742 
7,866,090 
0,930*060 

19,417,100t ........... f73.031.200
...........  16,213,060 89,244,850
................  6,320,660
.............................. 11,669,400
.............................. *87,200

The above totals represent reporta from Alberta to Friday night; 
Saskatchewan, British Columbia, Manitoba* New Brunswick, Nova Scotia 
and Prince Edward Island to Saturday night, Montreal and province of 
Quebec to Monday night and Ontario to Tuesday night.
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tows oposa-town railroad tracks will be
come busier and busier as the dty en
larges. The Incoming of the soldiers, 
and the visits of the Prince, alike testi
fy to the value of the northern lines. 
The people who come from and go to 
Ottawa and Montreal, via the North Sta
tion, are so many forerunners of things 
to come. If you have occasion to go 
to Owen Sound, you will perforce use 
the North Station, to which other locali
ties will become more and more tribu
tary.

tag

YORK COUNTY VICTORY LOANBEACHES AND Æ

SUBURBS■: SCHOOL CLUBS FORM 
REFORM SOCIETY

pf
. $ *

EARLSCOURTRIVERPALE •B n
? iL Ei tUULiHV Mari rtkOriOANIZK,~ SHOULD INFORM PEOPLE.

HONOR
BANNER

COMPETITION

8$! ONTARIO
EMPLOYEES

. .. - •>

COMMITTEE

Oakwood Poultry Association Is being 
reorganised and will continue to show

The aSsocia-

« r. Representatives of Organiza
tions Unite to Oust Board 

of Education.

le Union Station, Too. .
Most people think the North Station 

la entirely a C.P.R. affair. That Is a 
mistake." It Is really a Union Station, 
the the union awaits consummation. It 
was built by joint arrangement between 
the Canadian Pacific and the Canadian 
Northern. It Is, therefore, a Canadian 
National Station, and, whenever It Is ex
pedient to run trains from the prient 
Grand Trunk system In and out of It, 
the change can be made.

Hie C. N. R. hes the right to use all 
the tracks between Leaslde and Wear 
Toronto. Provision Is made for four 
Inside passenger and two outside freight 
tracks; the C. P. R. to do the switching 
to and from factories on the south, and 

the switching to and

As a - well-known business man of 
the east end and voicing the opinion 
of a large number of residents pi 

the section. J. A. Bleakley, Broadview 
avenue, in an interview with The 
World yesterday, said: “If the Domin
ion government officials had any Idea 
of the public interest in the question 
^wben will Inter-provlnclal and for
eign Commerce resume 'on liquor? — 
they Woüîd issue forthwith an an
nouncement to such effect, and in do
ing so, they would only be showing 
the consideration the people are en
titled to from parliament,-The f^t of 
the matter is 1 am (Sailed on the- tele
phone almost every minute afld hun
dreds call at the store seeking definite 
information, which question/ no 
seems to be able to or have the cour
age to answer—of Course, Mr. Rowell 
may do so, at his pleasure, after; nls 
sojourn at Washington is over, With. 
In the meantime we British subjects 

sweat but there will be a day ol 
reckoning,” he said.

I at the principal exhibitions, 
tion Is out for a banner year and their 
big show will take place In January, 1820. 
At the last meeting the following officers 
were agpoa^cdi Ppesidÿnt, W. J. Noble; 
treasurer, secretary. Art Mat-
thews. v p ?

-gs
1

The Educational RReform Association
a wellv augurated last night at*, 

attended meeting of representatives :t 
the Various home and school! cl 
ratepayers’ associations, W.C.T.U., Lo
cal Council of Wome nand other bodies, 
for the express purpose of selecting- 
candidates for the forthcoming board of 
education election.

Sgt.-Major J. McNamara, D.C.M., 
M L.A., who presided, outlined the elms 
ànd objects of the new organization, 
which was called Into being owing to 
the city wide dissatisfaction with the 
present boar doféducation.

The extravagance of the board was 
dwelt upon at some length by Geo. R. 
Ellis, Ward 6 ratbpapere, who urged im
mediate action In the selection of can
didates to bring about.a change In the 
public Interest. Goo. Smith, Rlverdale, 
said the citizens are downright sick 
with the muddling of the gang at the 
education office on College street. The 
movement to unseat the present crowd 
should be, be suggested, non-political 
and non-sectarian with all citizens unit
ed for one purpose to break the exist
ing clique.

Mrs. Siegel Beaches, pointed out the 
many acts of discrimination perpetrated 
by the school board, men transferred 

school to another without suf-

was in
■ran *

iff 5JsPubg. <
TAG DAY FOR HOME.-

'

organize on Tuesday 
held in con-' 

’for providing &; 
the poor Tor» 
t<Y "provide forîsadHHBwra

themselves. The city council and police 
commissioner are at the back of the ef
fort and Miss Edith Barnes, 71 Elm 
drove, Toronto, will receive subscriptions.
The churches"bf Eo/lSCourt are alsd as
sisting. : - • y * ■ 1 y

! ». ».
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Jt ¥the C. N. R. to do ^ , ..
from the factories on the north of the 
railway. As the C. N. R. car and repair 
shops are at Leaslde, a stone s throw 
from the C. P. R. station, it is very ap
parent that the works of the old Can
adian Northern will implement to the 
great advantage of the new Canadian 
National.

But there Is more In this northern 
cross-town railway situation than the 
average passenger unfamiliar with the 
economies of railway operation ap
prehends. When you go from the Un
ion Station to Montreal or Ottawa, by 
C. P. K. or Grand Trunk, you hear the 
engines puffing prodigiously—sometimes 
apologizing!)- Each puff costa money. 
Engine breath is expensive. On this 
continent hundreds of millions of dollars 
have been spent to seve engme-coughing. 
Much of the C. P. R. has been rebuilt 
between Winnipeg and Calgary, to reduce 
grades. The hilly road Is the costly
,0Nowhere In Canada is that more true 
than In Toronto. When you come In 
from Chicago, via Guelph, for instance, 
you drop from high ground to lake level, 
and then climb again over Scarboro 
Heights. To get out of the Don Valley 
to Leaslde the C. P. R. has to climb to 
the level of the North Station and 
then some. To get an idea of what this 
means walk swiftly up Tonga from Front 
street to Bloor, and you will learn that 
it Is a bigger, longer hill than you sup
posed. . .

To cut out a prodigious amount ol 
costly climbing, then, the future will see 
an increasing use of the West Toronto. 
Leaslde tracks. That will carry also a 
revision of other arrangements parti
cularly In the eastern suburbs, What 
the Bloor street viaduct has done for the 
Danforth district, one of these days will 

repeated, on a larger scale, by a big 
bridge over the Dop brick works into 

' Todmorden. The bridge will give new 
connections with both Canadian Na- 

the Grand Trunk to Scar

i
> one

■

“One of the most Interesting features in connection with the Victory Loan is the campaign 
among employees of establishments throughout the Province. A Prince of Wales Honor 
Banner is awarded to each concern reaching its objective, which Is based on two conditions, 
Yiz., that 75% of the employees subscribe and that they subscribe for an amount equal to 
10% of the pay roll. Also crests are awarded to concerns exceeding their objectives. The 
following is a list of establishments in Ontario, excluding Toronto, that have already won 
the Banner.”

.1-
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PUPILS VACCINATED.can
Moat of the pupils In the Earlecourt 

and district public schools have now been 
vaccinated by the medical officer of the 
district. Friday Is the last day for vac
cination. With a few exceptions the 
parents have lodged no objections.

Fi
:

PARENTS OBJECT
Approximately SO per cent, of the 

1300 pupils at Queen Alexandra school 
have been vaccinated. At Frankland 
school about 10 per cent, out of 1463 
have obeyed the order. Many par
ents are objecting and refuse to com-

1
1 CONSERVATIVE» TO &RQANIZE.% Crests.Name and Location.

Plymouth Cordage Co., Welland..........
Standard Tube Fence Co., Woodstock.
Swift Canadian Packers, Ottawa..........

el, BeUevllle.. 
St. Catharines.

. THE FOLLOWING FIRMS HAVE 500 OR MORE
2The north-end division of ward 6, Con

servative Association, will hold a meet
ing at Maltby’a Hall, corner St. Clair 
and Boon avenues, on Saturday night for 
the purpose of organization. It Is gen
erally conceded that, In view of the re
sults of the last election, a special effort 
should be made to place the association 
on a strong footing. W. H. Jeeves Is 
president.

I IE f.

ply. i EMPLOYEES: 2from one
tlclent cause, placing capable senior 
men in Junior positions, Ignoring the 
requests of - deputations with added dis
courtesy; extravagance and incompet
ence.

"We must use a machine similar to 
the politicians to gain our object,” said 
Mrs. Siegel, whoee remarks were en
thusiastically aplauded.

The origination of the movement was 
outlined by M. Leary, who pointed out 
that the residents in the Beaches dis
trict were thoroly Incensed at the board’s 
autocratic action with regard to the 
Williamson road and Ryesson schools 
appointments. Other speakers were T. 
H Howard, and T. Hemphill and Mrs. 
Harris, thru whoee efforts the organi
zation was formed: S. H. Stock, Mrs. 
Ward, L. W. Mullen and Norman He- 
Ilween.

The following officers were 
Mrs. Siegel, president; Norman 
ween, secretary, and one representative 
from each home and school club, rate
payers’ associations and other organiza
tions.

i Name and Location.
Ford Motor Co., Ford...........................
Hamilton Cotton Co., Hamilton ....
Steel Company of Canada, Hamilton 
Smailman A Ingram, London l
Canadian Kodak Co., Mount Dennis
Empire Cotton CO., Welland.............
International Harvester Co., ; Hamilton... 
Lake Superior Paper Co., Sault Ste. Marie 
Algoma Steel Corporation, Sault Ste. Marie
American Bank Note Co., Ottawa................
International Nickel Co.. Port Colbome.... 
Goodyear Tire A Rubber Co., New Toronto .. 
Imperial OH Co., Sarnia.,..
International Nickel Cb., Cep]
Kaufman Rubber Co., Kltch 
Maaeey-Harrls Co., Brantford 
McKinnon 
Merchants

Crests. 2TEACHERS TOO LENIENT
Strong exception le taken by many 

teachers in the east end schools to 
the statemerit regarding corporal pun
ishment in schools reported In an 
evening paper recently.

That the principals and teachers err 
In leniency rather than severity is 
the consensus of opinion and that 
many m'ore pupils would be benefited 
by a stricter observance of the Bible 
precept.

fhe principal of a large east To- 
rpnto school stated he had never 
strapped a girl pupil In his 25 years 
as teacher.

12I 2Cash 
Co., I

Tudor, Limerick A 
Welch Grape Juioe
Welland Ship Canal, St. Catharines...
Acton Tanning Co., Acton................
Aylmer Laundry Co., Aylmer .,..
Bell Furniture Co., Southampton...
Bird, F. W., A Son, Hamilton..........
Blrks, Henry, Sons A Co., Ottawa........
Bissell, T. E„ A Co., IngersoU...............
Boqden Milk Co.. Ingersoll
Brown, Boggs A Co., Hamilton .. i....... 1
Canada Foundry A Forgings, Brockville . . 1
Cantu Han Niagara Power Co., Niagara Falls 1 
Canadian Steel A Wire Go., Hamilton .
Cleveland Sarnia Saw Mills, Sarnia........
DiUon Crucible Co., Welland.................
Dominion Caimers, Hamilton ...............
Eureka Planter Co., Woodstock.............
Ford Smith Machine On., Hamilton....
Garland, J. M., Son A Co., Ottawa........
Gib bard Furniture Co., Napanee-----
Goodyear Tire A Rubber Co., Bowman ville .. 1
Harvey Knitting Co., Woodstock .
Hay A Go., Woodstock .............— ..
Hosier’s, Limited, Woodstock .... .
Interlake Tissue Co., Mcrrltton....................
International Harvester Go., Chatham .... 1
Laidlaw Lumber Co., Sarnia . .....................
Metropolitan Life Ins. Co., Ottawa............... 1
National -Steel Car Co., Hamilton.1 
North American Furniture Co., Owen Sound 1 
Owen Sound Chair Co.. Owen Sound-,
Peterboro Lock Co., Peterboro.............
Petite Manufacturing Co., Hamilton .
Robinson, G.W.. A Co.. Hamilton....
St. Catharines Standard; St. Catharines .
Scaly Manufacturing Co., Windsor ...
Ship Canal, Sault Ste. Marie .................
Stanley Steel Co., Hamilton........ ..
Sterling Textile Co., Woodstock /.....................
Technical School, Hamilton ...........................
Union Drawn Steel Co.. Hamilton................
Walker, Hlran A Son., Ltd., Walkerville ... 1
Zimmerman Reliance Ltd., Hamilton 
Algoma Steel Corp.r Sault Ste. Marie 
Allis Chalmers Co.. Stratford. .1....
Arcade Limited, Hamilton .................
Atkins Saw Co., Hamilton...................
Baetz Bros., Kitchener . ...................
Baird A Co., Woodstock .....................
Balfour, Smye Co., Hamilton ............
Bank of Montreal, Port Arthur........
Bain Wagon Co., Woodstock 
Bertram, John, A Son Co., Dundee .
Border City Star, Windsor.....................................
Canada Car A Foundry Co., Fort William. , 
Canada Furnace Co., Port Colbome....
Canada Shovel A Tool Co., Hamilton,.
Canadian Westinghouse Co., Hamilton.
Canadian Wire A Cable Co., Leaslde...
Clarke Fish Market, Port Arthur...

lagae Reduction Co., Thorold................
Ooombe, F. E., F’nituré Co., Ltd., Kincardine 
Dominion Hammock Mfg. Co., Dunn ville . ..
Dominion Linseed Oil Co., Baden........
Dominion Reduction Co.. Cobalt........ ...
Dominion Salt Co., Sarnia ..........
Electric Steel A Metals Co., Welland..
Elmira Furniture Co., Elmira ............
Elmira Machinery Co,, Elmira ..
Elmira Rubber Co,, Elmira 
Exchange Orange Products, Woodstock., 
Farquharson A Gifford, Stratford
Frieman, A. J., Ottawa .......... ...........
G.N.W. Telegraph Co...Port Arthur.................
Great West Felt Co., Elmira...........................
Guelph Carp. A Wors. Spin. Co., Ltd., Guelph 
Ham. Bridge Co., E. End Plant, Hamilton .
Hamilton Paper Box Co., Hamilton.............
Hobbs Hardware Co., London .............
Imperial Rattan Co., Stratford ......
Ingersoll File Co,, Ingersoll...................
Ingersoll Packing Co., Ingersoll........
International Plow Co., Ltd., Hamilton
•Tones Bros., Dnndas . .............. ............
Kaufman Planing Mills, Kitchener.Kitchener Button Co., kitchener " . . .
Lang Tanning Co., Kitchener .......
Lang Shirt Co., Kitchener ...............
Leonard, 6., * Sons, Dnndas .......
London Chair Co., London ...............
McLaren A Co., 8L Catharines ......
Massey-Harris Co., Weston ...................
McKinney Lumber Co., Woodstock.....................
Morrow, John, Screw A Nut Co., Ingersoll ..
Murray Shoe Co., London .... 77?............ M
Musk oka Leather Co., Bracebridge .............
National Drug & Chemical Co., Hamilton • • .
Ogilvie Flour Mills Co., Fort William ....
Ottawa Citizen Pub. Co., Ottawa ................
Ottawa Electric A Gas Co., Ottawa..............
Ottawa Journal Pub. Co., Ottawa................
Partridge, F. C., Rubber Co., Ltd., Guelph .. ..
Port Arthur Public Library, Port Arthur...
Pratt A Whitney, Dnndas .........................
Proctor, Gamble Co., Hamilton ...77
Robinson, Little A Co., London............ .
Royal Broom Co., IngersoU..........
Sherlock Manning Piano Co., London ... J 
Shuriy, T. F., A Co., Ltd., St, Catharines .
Simian A Co,, Aurora 
R pi relia Com 
Steel Co. of
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fGEORGE SYME L.O.L. MEETS.
1George Syme, Sr„ L.O.L., 2619, met 

In their hall on 1■ i Monday evening. 
The following officers were elected for 
the coming year:

Worshipful master, Bro. J. J. 
Wright; deputy master, Bro. J. H. 
Lyon; chaplain, Bro. L. Chapman; 
recording secretary, Bro. D. Brumton; 
financial secretary, Bro. G. Childs; 
treasurer, Bro. J. McEwen; first lec
turer, Bro. J. Veal; second lecturer, 
Bro. A. Harris; first Committeeman, 
Bro. F. Dyer;' Inside tyter, Bro. J. 
Noble.

Worshipful County Master J. Find
lay and District Chaplain W. J. 
Dempster and members of other 
lodges were present and ably assisted 
the lodge In the election of the 
officers.

1
St, CatharinesIndustries, I

„.Hii io Rubber Co*, », » »
Verity Plow Co., Brantford.......... ;
THE FOLLOWING CONCERNS HAVE LESS 

THAN 500 EMPLOYEES:
American Pad A Textile Co., Chatham ....
Lalng and Son, Hamilton...... , .,...........
Standard Steel Construction, Pt. Robinson ..
West, Taylor, Blckle Co., Norwich..............
Hamilton Stove and Heater Co., Hamilton ..
Davis Leather Co., Newmarket.......................
Dam. Tax. A Chemical Co., Saolt Ste. Marie 
Kills Furniture Co., IngersoU, Oat.. v ,i...
Harris A'Ctk, Rockland...................................
Laidlaw, Wilkinson A Horn pass, Hamilton .. 
Radiant Electric Co., Grimsby, ...
Woods, Walter A Co., Hamilton ..........
Appleford Counter Check Co,, Hamilton...
Greb Shoe Co., Kitchener.. .. .V'.-j ...
Sawyer-Massey Co., Ltd., Hamilton.................
T., H. & B. Ry., General Office, Hamilton ...
White, John A CO.1, Woodstock.......................
Canadian Crocker-Wheeler Co., St. Catharines 
Dominion Forge A Stamping Co., Walkerville
Frost Steel and Wire Co., Hamilton.............
Gould. J. H., Ltd., St. Thomas.......................
McPherson, John. A Co., Hamilton................
OgUvy, Chss., Ltd., Ottawa .u ......................
Anderson A Co,, R.; M„ Ltd., St, Thomas
Beatty A Sons. Welland............ .

Stone, Hamilton 
Fori Frances .

1Considering the high cost of food
stuffs, the consumer has still another 
grievance, as stated by a Rlverdale 
resident to The World yesterday, who 
pointed out that in buying potatoes 
by the bag the contents look very good 
on top, but when turned out the entire 
centre was a mass of email spuds, no 
larger than peas.

nhber Co.. Kitchener 1
1elected:

Men-II ibe

II 15
■ 1tional line,

boro, and the Canadian Northern Ottawa . Br« u awc mi r mtline—and will enable the C. P. R. to THE FORWARD MOVEMENT 
get to Aglncourt by a very much lighter Rev. Jas. H. Boyd, pastor Waverley 
grade than it now has. The bridge will R0ad Baptist Church, speaking on 
probably be a double decker, carrying the denominational forward ,mov6- 
oidlnary road traffic and electric oars ment before a crowded congregation 

£* *team t? th.t nrt„ recently urged the consecration of the
ewi of‘“«SÆtiS» entirely iof tbl individual life to God, the consecration 
public service, between ALL the rail- of tne Individuals service to God and 
ways, which the public control of the the consecration of the individuals 
Union Station brings into action on the substance to God, If there was to be 
water front, and which will re-create the any real forward movement. He 
fundamental commercial facilities of the qUOted the late Hugh Price Hughes' 
city of the open gates. , saying that “It Is the supreme duty

of the church to reconstruct society. 
To bring all the laws of our country 
into conformity with the teaching of 
the Bible. To put the stamp of 
Christ upon all our public Institu
tions; to abolish the seven deadly 
evils which afflict humanity in every 
land, viz., drunkenness, slavery, lust, 
gambling, crime, pauperism (as dis
tinguished from poverty) and war.” 
These things, said the preacher,1 are 
utterly Inconsistent with the Kingdom 
of God. Dealing with the sum of 
three hundred thousand dollars to be 
raised by the Ontario and Quebec 
convention during the next two years, 
he said “that is only two and one- 

To Prevent Influenza half dollar» Per member, per year,” a
Cold! cause Grip and Influenza—LAXATIVE sum only equal to the price of a 
BROMO quinine Tabieta remove the ( young man’s fancy necktie, or a young
F Uw grove-h” .>Lya,unr”. ''^ho,0 ' woman'B ^hcy gewgaw, to be used
E. W. GROVE a signature on box. iOc. a couple of times and then thrown

away He believed the leaders had 
=, underestimated the ability and the 

willingness of the people to give, and 
a much larger objective should have 

=• been set.

1'
1l

10"JOAN OF ARC."
Rev. George Murray Ross of China 

gave an address on ‘‘Joan of Arc” at a 
well-attended Young People’s Society 
meeting In St. John’s Presbyterian 
Church, Broadview avenue, last night. 
Rev. J. McP Scott, pastor, occupied 
the chair.

1

i • t S ",new 1I I
T -■> ■:3 7 For the third time within one 

month a T. S. R. car jumped the 
tracks at the G. T. R. Rlverdale sta-

4 o’clock

CLUB ABATES NUISANCE.

North
Club have been very busy zslnce their 
last meeting, more especially with 
the smoke nuisance emanating frond 
the C.P.R. roundhouse and from the 
action of the township council in the 
matter it is very evident that the elub 
is making Its presence felt. The peti
tion circulated some time ago is very 
largely signed and will be placed be
fore the proper authorities In due 
course. The next meeting of the club 
will take the form of a social evening, 
a good program having been arranged, 
and a good time is assured.

■ 1
1Runnymed-e1 Community 1tion crossing. Shortly after 

yesterday .evening the trailer <$f a 
heavily loaded' King car traveling 
west left the tracks and smashing in
to another running east with the re
sult that the rear of the trailer was 
cut off. With the exception of one 
lady who fainted In the excitement, 
none of the passengers were Injured.
The front* of the east bound car w'fls 
slightly damaged and traffic was tied 
up for some time,

EXPERTS ERHIBIT "MUNS.”

A meeting of the Rlverdale Horticul
tural Association was held on Frank
land school, Logan avenue,* recently, 
when a fine exhibition of chrysanthe
mums was the feature of the proceed
ings. J. Howard gave an interesting 
•lecture on the beauty and culture of 
"Mums,” which was well received.

The prizes won in the recent back
yard garden competition were present- A concert and social under the aus- 
ed to the winners by C. Honeyman on pices of A.O.U.W. Civic Lodge, No. 851 

cf,,thc association Among other was held In Dominion Hall, corner of 
m4VerL.d. SCUi?*e<1 waf the schedule for West Queen street and Ossington ave appointed.* nSL d^lded^to toM^u ,Mt Gening. L. W. Mullemmaster

monthly meetings, Instead of once a TlUUft!Î'
month. One meeting for business and i°wlnK artists contributed: Irene Dud- 
another for exhibition of flowers. The Z«on, piano solo; J. Gordon Knox, 
question of a hospital for Rlverdale was Georgina World, Charles Irian, Jimmy / 
discussed and endorsed by the meet- Raid and Grace Johns. J. Patterson, 
ing. district deputy, was responsible for the*+r

A J. Smith, president, occupied the evening’s entertainment and an en- 
chalr, and there waua a good attendance. I Joyable time was spent.

SCORE’S MODEL SUITS AT AWAY 
UNDER VALUES.

1
1
1M These model suits are those Indi

vidual styles which our traveling 
representatives have been 
carrying during the aut- 

, umn selling trlpf.
certainly are models in 
every sense of the word. 
The cloths, the workman
ship and the styles, are tu, 
good as the day they 
came from the work

rooms. $40.00 and up. Scores, Tailors 
and Haberdashers, 77 King west.

:1 1

II i They
Canada Crushed 8 
Dominion Bank,
Evans Plano Co., IngersoU.............
Finch Bros., Hamilton.....................
Hamilton Bridge Works, Hamilton 
Hcintz., H. J„ (57 Varieties), Leamington...
Lord A Burnham- Co., St. Catharines........

- Reid A Co., Brampton ......
Shredded Wheat Co., Niagara Falls .. 
Welland Vale Mfg. Co., St. Catharines 
Withy, J.H.. Co., St Catharines....
Bank of Montreal, Ottawa........
Borden Milk/'Co.. Norwich.*......
IngersoU Cream Cheese Co., IngersoU 
Canada Pole A Shaft Co., Mcrrltton
Carnation Milk Co., Aylmer............
Elec. Métal», Ltd.. Welland..........
Dailey, F.F., Co., Hamilton.......... .. ...............
Sanford Manufacturing Go., Hamilton........
Solid Leather Shoo Co., Preston....................
Warren Axe and Tool Co., St. Catliarinee.. 
Ban well, Hoxle Wire Fence Co., Hamilton ...
Beardmore A Co., Acton....................
Boxer Paper Co., New Toronto...............
Canada Spool A Bobbin Oo., Walkerton 
Canada Cycle A Motor Co., Weston ..... 
Crcssman A Co., Ltd., Peterboro.......
Deere, John, Mfg. Co., Welland...............
Forsythe, John, Shirt Co., Kitchener ...
Goldie, McCulloch A Co., Galt...................
McGlaahan Clark Co., Niagara Falls... 
Monarch, Knitting Co., Dnnnvtlle ...
Tuckett Cigar Co., London .............
Turner, J. J.v A Sons, Peterboro..
Union Carbide Oo., WeUand ..........
Wells Bros., Galt. . .....................
Bate, H. N., A Son, Ottawa..............
Brelthaupt Leather Co., Woodstock 
British American Bank Note Co., Ottawa.. 
Brown Cop. ft Brass Roll. Mills, New Toronto 
Canadian Foundry A Forgings, WeUand ... 
Canadian Yale A Towns Co., St, Catharines
Devlin, R. J., A Co,. Ottawa.......... ..................
Dominion Sheet Metals, Hamilton...............
Grafton A Co., Dundee........ ..........
Greening Wire Co., Ltd., Hamilton
Kindell Bed Co., Stratford............
Lennox, John, Co., Hamilton ....
Maple Leaf Rubber Co., Port Dalhousie...
Marsh Engineering Co., Belleville ................
Municipal World Co., Ltd:, St. Thomas.... 
National Machinery A Supply Co., Hamilton
Peerless Cereal Co., Woodstock..........
Till son bnrg Shoe Co., TlUsonbnrg ..
T., H. A B. Ry., Freight Depot, rfamil 
Anglo-Canadian Leather Co., H
Borden Milk Co., TUlaonbmig .......................
Canada Fnmlture Co., Walkerrtile ............
Canada Machinery Corporation, Preston .... 
Canadian Billings A Spencer Co., WeUand ..
Canadian Colored Cottons, Hamilton ........
Can. Iron Foundries, Ltd., Hamilton..........
Canadian Products, Ltd^. Walkerville........
Canadian Steel Goods, Hamilton............
Cross Press Sign Co., Woodstock................
Dodds Knitting Co., OrangeviUe..............  *
Dominion Life Insurance Co., Kitchener' ! 
Dominion Steel Goods Co., Grimsby...
Don VaUey Paper Co., Todmorden 
Engineering A Machine Wka, St. Catharines 
Ferry, D.M., A Co., Windsor. ..
Imperial Cotton Co., Hamilton.
McKinnon Columbus Oh. Oo., 8L 
Military Hospital, Newmarket ......
Mueller Mfg. Co., Sarnia .....................,YY‘
Office Specialty Co., Newmarket.........YYYY
Perfection Stove Co., Sarnia...............

:
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YORK TOWNSHIP
YORK TOWNSHIP BUILDING.

ilThe outlook for an open winter 
with good building weather Is caus
ing a rush tor permits at the York 
Township offices. Twenty-four per
mits for residences were issued yes
terday and another for a 360,000 addi
tion to Secord School at the corner m 
Second street and Barrington avenue. 
Two wings of four rooms each will be 
added to this school, making 20 rooms 
in all. The school will also be equip
ped with a 
swimming tank.

Applioatlon will be made In a few 
days for permits to erect two

These schools, 
with the land, will cost about $200,000.

Plans are being prepared for half 
dozen residences to cost from ten to 
fifteen thousand each, on Spadina 
road just outside of the city limits.

MIMICO

SUNNY8IOE IMPROVEMENTS.

Abnormal activity is being shown 
this week on the harbor improve
ments for long distance west of Sun- 
nyslde. An army of men are rushing 
work on the extension of the sea-wall. 
Features of the great work are the 
employment of the construction train, 
the placing of huge steel frames In 
line to be filled with reinforced 
Crete. Numerous surveyors are also 
on the territory staking out lines for 
additional work.

A little distance farther east a 
“speed marvel” contractor has with
in a few days transformed the site 
south of the highway near the Gooo- 
year factory for the new motion pic
ture plant.

Just west of Long Branch ranges a 
new building boom has set in on the 
north side of the highway east ana 
west of Caven street. This acreage 
was only placed on the market during 
the late summer, of which 122 lots 
have been sold, largely to employes 
of the adjacent factories. Prices 
ing from $5 to $26 a foot.

• P
I

DINEEN’S, 140 Yonge StI
gymnasium ' room and

i\ *!T
con-new

schools in Falrbank.

W if a

1 / I\

Files Cured in • to 14 Daya. 
Druggist» refund money If PAZO OINT
MENT falls to cure Itching, Blind, Bleeding 
or Protruding Piles. Stops Irritation; 
Soothes and Heals. You can get restful 

sleep after the first application. Price 60c.

; !
«
3
S $ i!* In 1917 the number of postage stamps 

" denominatleffS'-issued in Canada 
numbered 957,051.664, xhaving a total 
first of the kind of which any part was 
value of $23,174,602.

i of all
?

Il 1J rang-

Blti ton .. 
un tortile ...g <g<g<gj;I > * s

Saves Fuel Bills 
Stops Many Ills

B

S SeiI
t

***** Co. of Canada, Swansea .... 
Steel Co. of Canada, Brontford 
Stratford Brass Co., Stratford ....

William* A Son, Ingersoll . 
Studebaker Corporation, Walkerville .. 
TsUman Brass A Metal Co., Hamilton .. 
Toronto Power Co., Niagara Falls

Wh,te Sevrtng Machine Co., Guelph..
Shirt Oo., Kitchener............

Williams, Green A Rome, Kitchener ... 
Wilcox Canadian Co., London ........

■

•• hHE King Hot Water Boiler and 
Imperial Radiators distribute 
failingly an ample volume of 

warmth to every room, burning much 
less coal than the old-fashioned hot air 
furnaces.
should be installed in every home be
fore the coming winter.
OUR BOOKLET, “COMFORTABLE HOMES.” SENT TO YOUR 

ADDRESS FREE.

T?*f m; ? un-
gi paignr.-

thi' i A King Hot Water Boileri moat

FUR FASHIONS; E
‘•'■oo. last

tion.

SEASON 1919-1920 muet
more" Thto (PM denoted by the Toronto Members of the Bond Dealers' Association

Furs must be bought where confidence can be placed. 
This house has 50 years reliable reputation behind it, and 
their label on a fur garment is a guarantee of quality— 
we are showing quite a number of smart Fur Coats for 
Young Ladies priced from $225.00 to $475.00; Beaver 
trimmed, Squirrel trimmed and Opossum trimmed. Come 
in; see them. You will be astonished at the value.

im*G BoilersHOT
WATER

I count
have
been

|
Many Big Events Feature

Armistice Day in Brantford DIAMONDSwaiting in the anteroom being
quired to remove their _____
This evening the armistice was cele
brated on the market square with a 
big bonfire, a concert by the G. W- 
V. A. band and a general celebration 
under the auspices of the Victory 
Loan committee. A memorial tablet 
was unveiled In Harmony lodge by 
Grand Master G. M. Hermlson of the 
I. O. O. F. to t'.ie memory of ten mem
bers who gave their lives overseas and 
a welcome wag algo extended to the 
members who had

re-
head gear.a ImperialRadiatorsI U CASH OH CREDIT. | 

Be sure and ass oar 
stock, as we »uar*«- .1 
tsa to ear* yen money. .1 

JACOBS BRO A, S
Diamond Importera, J 16 Tenge Arcade, -;1

A ThSI Special to
Brantford^ Ont., Nov. 11.—With the 

flrebeU tolling eleven three times fol
lowed by the chimes of Grace Church Loan committee, 
playing "Thru the Night of Doubt 
and Sorrow,” all Brantford stood to 
attention at eleven o’clock today and 
reverently for two minutes honored 
the dead in war and commemorated 
the signing of the armistice. In the 
poUce court all stood, the foreign hprn overseas At

e Toronto World. Fiæ dames■
iS The W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited xn<

STEEL (St RADIATION, LIMITEDI peal 
of w< 
carde 
Proh!
their

1 E returned members were 
the anniversary

311 Fraser Avenue, Toronto. vnur^n 
banqueted 
At Brant Lodge A. F. and A. M. Im
mediate Past Grand Master W. H.

honor^at 1

* m

140 Yonge SL, Toronto.

asi on
233 sumî

returned from 
the First Baptistif-; |f

•i -ii
Wardrope was the guest of 
a banquet. 1
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buy victory bonds EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWS

IF IT GETS COLDER
WILL YOU

Be Prepared With the Right 
Sort of Underwear and 

Sweater Coat?

far the convenience of our customer», » 
^*1. for the sale of bond» end for supply
ing Information about them, I» open on the 

Floor of the Store, Vente Street 
Follow the red ribbon from the
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YOU HAVE TO SUY UNDERWEAR—
BUY WOLSEY

IF

A Special Feature for 
Today

Is the Offering of Men’s Two-Piece 
Underwear, at Garment, $1.19

That good brand that comes from England and 
offers the best quality of wool and workmanship.
Two-piece garments, with' French neck, ribbed, snug-fitting cuffs 
and ankles. Sizes 34 to 42. Are priced at $5.50.

mM

These two-piece garments have been marked at a rate 
that is difficult to equal in a period ,o£ exhaustion in 
facturera' stocks of raw materials. They are made of good
— __ wearing cotton and

• wool yarns mainly, 
though there are 
some that are com- 

\ posed of wool and
\ cotton, all in what is

A known for reliable

manu-

Turnbull’s “Ceetee” js another splendid brand of com
bination, being of fine botany yarns, full-fashioned and un
shrinkable; has closed crotch, closely-fitting cuffs and ankles, 
in light and dark natural shades. Sizes 34 to 40, price, $9.50; 
42 to 50, $10.50.

k"Penman’s Sovereign” Combinations of cotton and wool 
in natural shade, with French neck, closed crotch, long sleeves 
and ankle length drawers ; sleeves have closely-ribbed cuffs; 
drawers have closely-ribbed ankles. Sizes 34 to 44. Suit,

y wear under the name of Scotch and ribbed knit. Medium 
shades prevail in this large assortment. Some of the gar
ments are manufacturers’ seconds, but the slight imperfections 
have been neatly overstitched, and they should not affect 
wear.
ribbed ankles. Sizes 34 to 44.

\\$4.00.

The shirts have closely ribbed cuffs, and the drawers
Per garment, $1.19.llhiSweater Coats of All-Wool, 

in Cardigan and Jumbo 
Stitches

With Shawl or Roll Collars

AND HERE ARE OTHER SEASONABLE NEEDS IN 
MEN’S WEAR."tv-7/ * Ü

Men’s Flannelette Work Shirts, have attached collars or 
plain neckbands, breast pocket and double sewn seams. They 
are in assorted colors, tan, blue, grey and pink stripes on light 
grounds. These are well-made shirts from our own factory, 
and will give full satisfaction. Sizes 14 to 18. Each, $1.25.

-I

That Look Capable of Keeping One Warm in the 
Coldest of Weather, are Listed Below Men’s Pull-over Sweaters, are in half cardigan stitch, with 

double roll collars, long, close-fitting ribbed cuffs that turn 
back, and some with ribbed skirt.

At $6.00 are Sweaters of all wool, with roll collars and 
V-shaped necks, knitted in cardigan stitch, in black and 
orange and maroon and grey.

iali Materials arè wool or wool 
and cotton, in navy, brown or Oxford. Sizes 34 to 42. Each1

$5.50.
At $6.50 are Sweater Coats of cotton and wool mixed

Men’s Negligee Shirts of cambric or printed percales, 
will stand the wear of every day and of the tub. 
are offered in a wide range of double and cluster stripes, in 
blue, black and mauve, on light grounds. All are coat style, 
with soft or laundered cuffs. They have full bodies, yokes 
and sleeves. Sizes 14 to 17.

Men’s Police Suspenders, of good quality elastic twill, in 
assorted stripes ; cast-off leather ends, adjustable buckle, 
regulation length, and nickel-plated trimmings. Per pair, 
50c.

yams, in maroon with royal, brown with green. Sizes 34 to
They42. Price, $6.00.

At $16.00 are Men’s All-wool Sweater Coats, in jumbo 
stitch, with hand-fashioned shawl collars, reinforced shoul
ders, long double cuffs that turn back; hand-made button
holes; shades are Oxford, natural and grey. Sizes 38 to 46.

Each, $1.19.

Price, $16.00.

At $9.50 are All-wool Worsted Sweater Coats, in fancy 
stitch, with double storm collars, two pockets, and double 
cuffs, in brown, dark slate and maroon. Sizes 38 to 44. f T. EATON CL™ —Main Floor. Centre
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a* we guarsn- 
tn Rave you money.

JACOBS BROS., 
iamond Importers, 
tfi Von re Arcade. 
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WOULD MEAN COLLAPSE
OF GERMAN EMPIRE

EDITH CAVELL’S CELL
TO BECOME A MUSEUM

crease over 1917 In the production of 
creamery butter.OUTPUT OF BUTTERBIDS PEASANTS 

SEIZE THE LAND

Shortage of Freight Cars
Fault of U. S. Railways

CHARGE OF IMMORALITY 
FOUND FOUNDATIONLESS Dominion Report Shews Production of 

“Creamery” is Increasing in 
Canada.

Parry Sound Magistrate
Sends Bandits to Penitentiary Berlin, Nov. 11.—Or. K. W. W. 

Heine, minister of the Interior, to a 
sensational speech at Deseau yesterday, 
declared that the financial plans of 
Mathias Erzberger, the financial secre
tary, it carried out would mean the 
collapse of the entire empire.

Erzberger, he said, had to find money 
whereever it was obtainable in order 
to carry out the terms of the peace 
treaty, but, he asked, what commune 
had an interest in getting money toge
ther when It vjwould all go to fill the 
entente’s big pockets and leave the 
people paupers ? The speaker added 
that the federal states must strongly 
oppose Erzberger's plans.

B rue sels. Nov. 11.—The celle occu
pied by Edith Cavell and Oabrietle 
Petit, previous to their execution by 
the Germans, are to be transformed 
into miniature museum*, 
been decided upon by the court of 
Juetice.

Clothes worn by the two women, 
their books end

Montreal, Nov. 11.—“The shortage 
of freight cars, which is making itself 
felt in many parts of Canada, is di
rectly attributable to failure of the 
railroads of the United States to re
turn Canadian cars sent Into that 
country in international traffic,” de
clared an official of the Canadian 
Railway War Board, who was inter
viewed today in connection with a 
recent despatch from Washington on 
the subject.

"The accumulation of our cars south 
of the boundary Is not a result of the 
coal miners’ strike, as might be as
sumed from the Washington state
ment, but is of much longer stand
ing. Since the first of this year the 
average
in the United States Is 46,067, while 
the number of United States rail
road cars of the same class in Canada 
Is only 19,926.

"The matter has been placed be
fore the Dominion government, who 
are now taking action thru the min
ister of railways and canals, to bring 
about the return of this equipment.”

SOCIAL SERVICE CONGRESS.

Charlottetown, P. E. I., Nov. 11.— 
The Provincial Social Service con- 

opened here yesterday. Among 
speakers were: Dr. J. G.

Shearer, Toronto; Rev. Canon Ver
non, Toronto; Dr. Clarence M. Hit**, 
Rev. Clyde Armitage, Washington.

London, Nov. 11. — The house of 
lords committee, which has been con
ducting an Inquiry into allegations 
that girls of the Women’s Royal Air 
Force Service at the Hurst Park Camp 
had not always conducted themselves 
properly, concluded its labors today. 
Baron Wrenbury, the chairman, an
nounced the committee unanimously 
found the allegations of immorality 
absolutely unsupported by any of the 
testimony presented.

The house of lords today rejected 
the clause in the bitl tor the removal 
of sex disqualifications which would 
permit women to sit in the house of 
lords.
amendment, was added to the bill by 
the house of commons on Oct. 27.

Ottawa, Nov. 11.—A Dominion 
bureau of statistics report shows that 
the total production of creamery butter 
in 1918 was 93,266,876 pounds, value 
$41,846,164, as compared with 87,626,- 
939 pounds, value $34,274,218 in 1917 
and 82,564,130 pounde, value $26,966,- 
366 in 1916. In order of production the 
figures for the provinces are as fol
lows: Quebec, 36,761,067 pounds, value 
$16,364,950; Ontario, 29,397,485 pounds, 
value $13,136,470; Alberta, 9,021,765 
pounds, value $4,011,869; Manitoba, 
8,436 962 pouhds. value $3,897,476; Sas
katchewan, 6,099,014 pounds, value $2,- 
221,403; Nova Scotia,, 1,756.905 pounds, 
value $808,755; British Co-lumbla, 1,- 
681,924 pounds, value $807,861; New 
Brunswick, 660,010 pounds, value $302,- 
818; Prince Edward Island,, 641,764 
pounds, value $293,572. For all Canada 
the average wholesale price of butter 
works out at about 45c per pound, as 
compared with 39c in 1917 and 33c in 
1916. Every province showed an in-

Parry Sound, Ont., Nov. 11.—This 
morning Leo Miehaw of Penetang and 
David Mishaw .alias David Gardner, of 
Shawanaga Bay, this district, were 
sentenced in the police court by Police 
Magistrate George Moore for breaking 
into 16 or 20 summer cottages at 
Point-au-Baril and elsewhere and of 
wholesale stealing. Leo Mishaw was 
given a term; of three years and nine 
months in Kingston penitentiary and 
David Mishaw was sent to Kingston 
penitentiary for two years and three 
months.

Sensational Speech by Deputy 
Seeking Re-election to 

French Chamber.

This he*

other belongings, 
have been collected, and placed in 
the cells. Plates bearing appropriate 
inscriptions will be attached to the 
doors.

Paris, Nov. 11.—The political cam
paign continues with unabated vigor 
thruout France. M. Btisson, one of the 
most extreme socialist deputies in the 
last chamber, who is seeking re-elec- 
iion, said at Moulins yesterday:

“Peasants! The land is yours. You 
must take it. No more chateaux. No 
more landlords.”

Altho many riots and personal en
counters have taken place, no deaths 
have yet been reported, but there have 
been many broken heads and hospital 
cases.

Armistice Day Anniversary
Is Celebrated in ParisFree Commerce is Reopened

Between France and HungaryThe clause, in the form of an number of Canadian box oars Covered Three Thousand Miles 
On His Flight to Melbourne

Paris, Nov. 11.—The first anniversary 
of armistice day was celebrated this 
morning at the Chapel Invalides with a 
solemn mass in mem 
gave their lives In 
Marshal Foch, General Pau and many 
maimed soldiers were present. A choir 
composed of war orphans song the Te 
Deum.

Basle, Nov. 11.—General Grazianl, the 
French representative on the inter-al
lied military commission to Budapest, 
has informed the Hungarian govern
ment that the French government has 
declared reopened free commerce be
tween France and Hungary, according 
to a Budapest despatch to The Gazette 
of Frankfort.

ory of those who 
the world war.Serious Shortage of Sugar

Is Reported in Winnipeg
Parle, Nov. 11—Etienne Poulet, the 

French airman, has already covered 
more than 3000 miles—one-lfjird of 
his flight from Paris to Melbourne, 
Australia.

News has reached Paris that the 
aviator arrived safely at Bagdad on 
Nov. 6, and that the following morn
ing he flew without a atop to B-usMre, 
a distance of 606 milee, landing at the 
British air depot. He covered the dis
tance in 6 hours and 60 minutes. On 
the morning of Nov. 7, Poulet start
ed on hie way to India, skirting the 
Persian gulf. His next stop will be 
Bandar Aratas.

-Winnipeg. Nov. 11.—There is a seri
ous shortage of sugar in this city, 
and those who have stocks are dol
ing them out to their customers as 
favors, and will not sell unless

The National Council of Women of 
France, under the presidency of Ma
dams Siegfried, wife of the former 
member for Havre, has issued

YbORÏÏES&K'SSiiâ
use Murine often. Safe for Infant or Adult 
At all Druggists in Canada. Write for Free 
5ye Book. Marine Ceopany, Cklcagc, U.S.A.r

Do not miter 
another day 
with Itching, 
Bleeding, or 
Protruding 
Pile». No sur
gical operation 
required. Dr. 

ChSse’s Ointment will relieve you at once and 
ae certainly cure you. 60c a box ; all dealers, 
scr Edmanson. Bates * Co* Limited. Toronto.

PILES GERMAN PAPER SUSPENDED.

Berlin, Nov. 11.—The Voselsche 
Zeitung has been ordered to suspend 
publication for three days because of an 
article In its columns stating that 
France was Justified in retaining Ger
man war prisoners.

some
thing else is purchased with the sugar 
This appertains in the larger stores; 
the smaller dealers seem to have no 
stocks at all. At any rates, the sell
ing of sugar now goes by favor all 
over the city.

an ap
peal to voters, demanding the right 
01 to vote. This will be pla-

ruout the country. Absolute 
p oWbttlon is one of the planks of 
their platform.

gress
the

%

13 1919 ;

1869 Golden Jubilee 1919
____________________________ "Shorter Hours” “Better Service” _____________

Store Opens at 8.30 a.m. Closing Daily at S p.m.

CLOSING ON SATURDAY AT-1 P.M.
NO NOON DELIVERY SATURDAY
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Lincoln, $762,6*0: Waterloo North ] chief of naval operations during 
$548,560. Welland $241,'*60. | war, wlll .be made a grand cam-man

Twenty-six new places Were added j St. Miohael and St, George, 
to the list of those who won the hon- Lieut.-General Enoch P. Crow 
or flag, bringing the total to date to and Rear Admiral A. p, Niblack ^
178. Among the Important- -centre, p be made knight commanders of 
were Sault Ste. Marie and Owen same order; while Major Snow Brie" 
Sound. General G. W. Burr and Marlborough

Georgian Bay Division, Organiser Churchill and Col. E. l.. Hunson 
R. Ml Bird, was the only division to' be made companions of the Order 
obtain Its combined objective. Total the Bata. 01
returns amounted to $766,6*0, bring- Major-General O. c william.
Ing the grand total to date to $$,$$*,- I Brigadier-Generals William Mltrhen 
200, or 102.7* per cent. Georgian Bay and 3. 3. Bradley, Colonels m a n«i 
haa the distinction of being the first aney. W. J. L. Lyster, p. Martin ' a « 
division to attain Its teams’ objective. Perkins, A. M. Whaley add G KUn.,

The Georgian Bay division under and Lieut-Colonel Ù. S. Gibbs es 
Divisional Organiser R. 1$. Bird leads Captain O. O. Murfln will recèle th. 
tonight, having reached 102,7$ per Order of Companion, St. Michael ans 
cent, of Its team members’ objective. St. Gee^re; Captain Richard H 
in second place is Northern dlvielon of the navy, Companion, orde»' bf th. 
under Divisional Organizer J. B. Mo- British Empire; Commander c a 
Arthur, with 99.6» per cent, of Its Blakely, Major Russe» W »objective obtained. The highest unit and Capt. Hutchinson, the Sgg?*
Is Parry Sound. Next In the running guished Service Order; Captains 
are Grey and TlmUskamlng. t. | H. Cochrane, W. J„ Edwards “

ceased), A. 8. Thresh (British army)
J. I. Wiseman and Lleuts. p. viJJl 
and J. N. Costello, all of [he armv 
the Military Cross. ' ■*

Ontario, with four days more to go flnitUIIK nrl __ I Message te American People,
in Victory Loan campaign last night uOlfllPL ML lAl11 LC I>ri.nCe conelu^ed the flrst day
left the $200,000.000 mark well behind ifllffut Uf WhLLU * c”to thAAtn^ 1

by registering a grand total of $218,- can people,-in whldh he paid a warm
224,060. The figures are $34;061,850 —— tribut* to the pait pleyed In the
ahead of last year. » (Continued From Pap# 1,-) ______ war by the army and nâvy of

No less than two divisions And 11 plt«. thfl min, The ftrtnCe deliv-
city or county units passed their armies and jnavles vl bothcoun- tiM»iUpJTeW25eJn I)®rson at Na- I 
total official objectives. This Is by tries, made an Imposing escort for the termination’ n?a?’ 11 mar^ed the
far the finest racor*. for any single r(J>al Vr..tor, however, even before he otL,hLe.,elre1,u<;!? Baay'
day of the: campaign te.date, and com- passed thru the lifts* of troops to the .dva^ra2 ^.flatLhe take
pares with 12 units which had gone waiting automobile. [advantage of the Invitation of the Na- 1
over.during tb^.preceding days. a big crowd had gathered In the ÇH»b to send a few words

The specials produced $9,656,400, station building and around the en- ^the American peotile,
bringing their1 total to $107,191,950. trap#*, defying the weather for a °n /P*! ntat arrival In their beautiful
This figure represents 126.52 per cent, glimpse ot the prince. The greeting I ^Prtal. it would have been a very
of the specials’ dfftcial objèctfve for extended was hearty and spontaneous ST68,1 re®T®t to me had the' president's 
ttl$ whple campaign. . apd wherever he appeared on the unhappily prevented me from

Thè teàms sent fn $101346,030, which Streets, the prince was nude . tware J? , my keen desire to visit the
brings their total to $112.032,100, or of a feeling of popular friendliness. United States this year, and for this
79.40 per cent, of their official objec- Following his visit to the Watte p*j8onal reason, as weli as for much 
live. It will be noticed .that while the‘! House, the prince paid an Informal wld8r onee' 1 rejoice in h1s steady im- 
teams lead the specials in amount pro- call to the home of Secretary Lans- I Pavement.
duced to date they are 47.12 per cent. Ing where he was received by the '1 khow that you, gentlemen Of the
behind the specials- In relation to their secretary of state and Mrs. Lansing. American press, are very highly train- 
rtepective Oblectives. The guests at the dinner tonight I 6,1 critics of public writing and public

Wide Support.- \J included Miss Wilson, the ambassa- 1 SPCech, and I am not at all your equal
That this lean is having the same dors of Great Britain, France, Belgium ln that respect; but happily for me, 

vide support front ever* class of cltl- and Japan, Chief JustlR and Mrs. what I want to eay to you is easily 
zen is evidenced by the fact that the White, the members of the cabinet |*M. ,
number of individual subscriptions end their wives, Senator Lodge, Sen- Praise for ’ U. "8. Troops, ,
stands at 266,672. ator Cummlps, Senator and Mrs. ‘‘It is to tell the American Mnni.

The following were the units which Hitchcock, Generals Pershing and thru you, with what pleasure i Zi 
passed their objectives: Toronto pro- March, Rear Admiral Coontz, Chief my visit to their gallant fm-J-sS 
duced $9.357,500, total to date, $90,- of Naval Operations, Major General Europe last winterBnd h£w Ï
010,850; Haldlmand obtained $111,300, Ge.orge. Barpet. commandant of the now to to maklrc
total to date $1,530,350; Leeds and United States Marine Cbrps, and Mrs. I the great ^eopU «I
Grenville returned $194,000, and $2.- Barnett and Mrs. Francis B. Sayre. forces cameP tP wn*«hî„ T*”™ tttoee J 619,150 to date; Wellington North The prince, following the dinner, «ÏÏ of^ur divtaten-“5, t£2Mt‘8,v: * 
sent in $155,000. total, $1,388,650, or paid a visit to the National Pres* Germnn v .n1 France 
IM.eS pcr cent.;. Muskoka returned Club where an informal reception was !*martl 
$123.260, and a grand total of $657.850; held and the newspaper men of Wash- to kdn thl ^^?JLfhi!?h.;.y0Ve'£ 
Carteton produced $96,300, total to ington were presented to the royal g..j l T5te.„®fl^ld .fleet ln **»« North 
date, $834,500; York North returnee guest. lBefp- The spirit of your soldiers and
$116,550, total, $1,156,100; Huron re- To Decorate Offieers sauprs, officer* and men, appealed to
ported $247,660. total, $2,850,650; Es- Eighty-seven officers, enlisted men .£V„ery “.‘vT®."8*7* and made me wish ! 
sex North produced no less than $!,- and nurses of the American army ^.nd * w,the,r country and their kin, 
034,250, total, $6,664,600. •' navy, including three offices» who T,he raPtd4ty of your organization,

The units which reported over $300,- served in the British force* during fie m”reover- enabled me to realize with 
000 for the day outside those already war will be decorated by the prince I dev°ti«i and- strength this
l?12tS222,*2?e foUowa: Hamilton, during his stay in Washington. Ad-|mla:hty natlon can 
with $529,200; Ottawa with' $437,700; mirai William S. Benson rethksd |caU8e-

"Now that I. am really here in the 
| United State»! 1 feel that my anticipa- 
tlon wlH be completely fulfilled. Tour 
institution*, your way*- of life, your 
aims are a* democratic as ours,- and | 
the atmosphere In which I find myeelf 1 
Is the same invigorating, familiar at
mosphere wbich I .have Always noticed 
In my American triends. |
,*’I thank you, gentlemen ' »f' the 
ptess. who command so vast a pifbllc, 
and who poeseas such 'Widespread 
power in the democratic English! 
speaking world, fpr offering to he mV 
Intermediary in conveying (his Abort 
messà-ge to your fellow citizens ’tit the 1 
United States. I assure you that I ] 
deeply appreciate the hospitality of 
your government In lnvlt|pg me to 
pay this visit apd In entertaining me 1 
ao well.” ". . . 1

Speaks Ae Canadian _.,3
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RESULTS IN ONTARIOill1
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TORONTO GOESI ONTARIO FAST 
FORGING AHEAD

i
Hydro Chief Carries Message 

of Encouragement to 
Radial Voters.

That th"! f*tipijÜs'i$M> Wilt vote in 

A few days on the Toronto & Eastern 
Radial bylaw are taking a very keen 
Interest ln Sir Adam Beck’s plan* for

OVER THE TOP Showing Divisions, Districts, Amounts Collected, Special
Subscriptions and Percentage of Objectives.

I

II i HObjective of Ninety Million 
Dollars Exceeded by Over 

$10,000.
Past Twb Hundijed Million, 

and $34,061,850 Ahead of 
Last Year's Figures.

■V1 Total Pet. Total 
To Date. Objective.

64.$$

Central Division.
York East— 'to: - 

Canvassers 
York West- 

Canvassers V.k 
Specials .

ToUla
York North—

Canvassers ..
Specials .....

Total ..................... 1,666,100

.1,878,950 
167,000

1,535,950

. 1,140,060
71,060

1,311,100

.. 1,521,860
Specials 1,153,000

ToUl ______  2,674,850
Trent Valley Division.
Northumberland—

Canvassers 1,097,600
Specials ...

;8 h
Toronto i

Canvassers 1... . $2$,862,1*0
Specials

78.87798,700

. 1,448,360 
625,000

ps.yr.,*. 64,148,350

Total 90,010,860
Hamilton—
SSST,1jB«

.... ..............72-”,w

Canvassers ........... 4,426,000
Specials ......a.:.v *,727.500

To^il .......... 7,142,80*
London—

Canvassers ...... 2,146,869
Specials .......... 5.662,500

. 7,808.350

E Hi j
if 1 
11

'-< TerSnte; returns tip te midnight yeeter- 
dey wert:

: 96.22 (de--
Yesterday’s total 
Total to date ...
Same date last year... 186,162,200

..$ 20,002,460 
. . 218,224,060

• tp
ifize of the audiences that greeted the, 

and Agipcoort. Sir Adam spoke nrst

—District A.—
Chairman, O.'Heron. Vice-chairman 

Draper Dob It, Team captains:
Reported Total 
Nev. 11. to Date.

8720,600

998,660 
94LW0 
848,850 
719,780 
843,600

77.84 .. 1,968,850

.. 1,001,100

. ; 1,650,000

* day100.11
at Brooklln, ln \fhltby township, to. a.

» crowded .ball, and -then, motored,.- to 
Agincoert, a distance of 20 mile*, ex
pecting to find the meeting over- Altho 
tjhe time was the* 11.30, gofi/the Ibcal 
spellbinder* had retired exhausted, a 
hundred persons, including 20 or more 
women, still held their seats and wait- ' 
ed to hear the chairman of the Hydro

p^Djectandr'before leaving bie haJL h. A. Laurence. Team captain*!
shook ihftods *11 the-Mies and j. F. Uasner.... *84,400 ^82,450
dpologlieff fdf Itéeplng then!' 6tif Of T. c. Wood........... «izoO
lied The Aglpcourt meeting was also D. 0. Bremner......... 31,960
^ddreâ|SWj(st>àO*i>W Rafe7*'âtewa»r*pe.............. 74,560
aft of Scarboro, who occupied the Feai-eon ......... 42,250
r*alr. Dr. Cartwright of Pickering and E**tweod.... 40,250
Chief Engineer Gaby of the Hydro- 
electric system. Totals

No Diepordant Note 
|At neither meetltig'. wae- any dM- 

cprdant note raised And it Is. locally 
ptedlcted that the >ete--'vlin be almost 
unanimously In"- favoc. of building the 

ial. Each Alunlclpkilty toüC.ied by 
Toronto-Bowmanvllte road wCftibe 

aaked to guarantee -A share pf the 
bonds. Two-- members'- "of " Wfiltby 
towrahlp council who spùke A(’ the 
Brooklln meeting both strongly sup
ported the radial project: Councillor'
Wm. Dryden said that' while the 
northern part 'of the tdvmtihlp ' might 
npt receive the same, benefit frpm the 
trunk radial as the /southern section, 
yet electric power. *kdAcome to 'stay 
and It was only a question of time 
:yhen it would' oonte'into uSe ln every 
P*rt of the country. Reeye .Hall of 
Whitby township, whô .cccûpled the 
cfyair, also strongly endorsed:-fhe prdi 
pÇsal to guarantee (he bonds,

Eighttwmien Outlay 
Ængmeed Gaby,, ..who preceded Sir 

Atiam, said that 76,510,794 would be 
needed to build the .road and provide 
Toronto terminals and $1,830,000 
equip It with cars and'power

ha*
! Capt. T;1 W; Fer-

weod ....................... $113,700
Lt.-Col. C.olln Har- 
. bottle ....
Chit. E. Lee...
,D. Q. Lorechi..
W- E, Nugent .
A. H. Paterson.

! in68.09
of

I 1« Peel—
Canvassers 
Specials ...

dt91.83127,100
lev^toO
55,450
81450
76,850

II 68.06 Total . 
Hatton— 

Canvassers 
Specials

1 I new
77.60

- v'tpu'i ,7. e.Ver

Eric St. Qair Division.
seni

Total >. 
Ontario— 

Canvassers

cl
B<1

"sæ,,-, mm
Kent— 1 «

'§«HÙsee«t;:
Specials ...................

Canvassers 
Specials ....

76.09 tb76.71

68.16809,
aw873,

830,760
882,860

«
1,950,200

. 2,380.100 91.54

. 646,600
84.43.... $316,600 15,181,600

District C.—
Chslrman, Stuart B. Playfair. Vice- 

chalrman, A. J. Pattlaon, Jr. Team cap- 
tains:
Thee. A. Case........... - $117,200
A. E. Duncanson 
A. L. Maasey.il 
•J. O. McCarthy.
3. T. McMurrlch 
E. W. Pratt....

key10,000
Ey*’ Total ......

Durham— 
Canvassers , 
Specials ...

ToUl ..... 
Peterboro— 

Canvassers .. 
Specials ... ,

..... 1,107,600

........ 1,104,100
......... ' 40,000

«ToUl ................... 3,026,700
er.Elgin—

Can 84.93$835,560 
82,550 805,300
33,060 1,001,100
48,500 960,550
26,760 992,3*0

J . 44,900 762,800

invassers ........... 1,669,200
Escux South—

Canvassers 
Specials ....

79.49

rad
the

.. 2,698,500 79.67

.. 3,856.100 .... 1,144,100

1,565,800 
504,000

104.38ToUl ................... 6,564,600

Thames Grand Division.
Middlesex, E«*r—

Canvassers 
Middlesex, West—

Canvassers ....
Oxford, North—

Canvassers ....
Specials ...............

the
' 'Totals ................. $362,650 $6,357,663

—District D.—
Chairman, J. W. Balllle. Vlce-ohalr- 

man, R. T. Faircloth. Team captains:
R. S. Fletcher....
W. A. Hines....
Walter Howard 
H. W. Manning.
Malcolm Stoble .
Wm. Wallace ...

2,069,800Total .............
Victoria and Hal'h— 

Canvassers 
Specials ...

V
- He 

of «1- . 1,056.650
100,000

ToUl ............ 1,156,650
Muskoka—

Canvassers 
Specials .....

81.28766,700

882,000

. 1,235,000 

. 160,000

66.67

-
149,180 $767,700
28.300 727,310
30,350 , 812,080
25,650 686,850
33.300 " 622,860
75,200 1,016,36*

the
65.33

V 607,850 101.67
. 50,000 ........

and82.33 *1i m 557,860ToUl .... 
Parry Sound-

Canvassers . 
Specials ...

■ Total ................... 1,385,000
Oxford, South- 

Canvassers 
Specials ...

such
im ..............  $241,950 $4,<«Z,1»0

-----—District E.—
. Chairman, ,H, B. Housser. Vice-chair
man, Paul Flemming. Team captains:
J. B. Hall................... $48400
S. C. Vlnen............... 49,156
W. C. Gall.................. 69,350 9404W
H. B. Macdonald... 62,250 1,036,900
Wm. Whalen ........... 63,300 1,004,100

to F. C. Hoy (North
Toronto .................. " 42450 692,000

Totals .6* hi*685,400 137.08
25,000 ........

Total . 710,400 .
Bay of Quinte Division.

I! .. 1,422,960 
155,000

109.48 per
»ald,i

9986,300
964,200

ToUl ........... 1,677,950ji etBrant— 
Canvassers 
Specials ....

!l lum.’
wheti.-8838 85.31 .-Haetinge—

' Canvassers ,
Specials .........-,...

Total ............. 1,666,400
Prince Edward—

Canvassers ......
Specials

ml 1,466,400
100,000

81.47
» Total 3,622,100

Norfolk—
Canvassers 
Specials ...

was, 
as a 
to tol

and:
1,304,960 

. . 30,000
passenger stations, making a .total, 
odtlay of $8,360,794. HeTlgurèd tie 
aftnual revenue at $1,076;175.> ' " (-'
vmtp?8Be®8l°n of two rdads from 

1fNentnie and would, M 
ydlleved, abandon one of them. It, was 
A.,HydI° e,ectrlc Plan to'sécUrè this ;

>lr Adam Practice of ' m Objective Passed,
tnte Hydro commission to.play, safe, -and Toronto has gone "over the top”
Ini estimating the pdsklblé révçnué from with more than $10,000 to thé good in 

th8T had,kept her fight for a $90,000,000 objective, 
ns bvSexaPP»°rWtni t0 .*fc°naervatlve-level-!The race was Kallantly run by the
Ownership would bl gWeo *a btock'e^e.MiC 1 WOrkPrS on both the speClal committee 

The sneaker „„eana oistnot- teams, ana tnat tne goal
f-Amers' government wou!?1 blet "tht haR been won ,wlth four days still left 
Hydro radial proposals A ttrtiMsltlen of the a,1°tted tlme something of 
ha said would be made to the govemmerti ’u-blch all who have contributed' to the 
to accept Hydro bonds• for-, $M),DOO.OOO in success may be Justly proud. Btit even 
t'SLment from the. Central Ontario with the goal won there is ho lndlca- 
1 <*a,er . rror,eHy Jtnd ' fthtH " it over tlon that anyone considers Ms work

, ifeix&atouHWjg sr
) ears ago in favo^ of l^u)ldhig; >;ya,4Iad ^eased Impetus boaause of the , enr 
nnes to Stouffvillë àhd port Perry,, it couragement of success. Toronto has 

iY the vorthnlssloi.1 j(t»ne well,' but with, this the Queen
th 1 “îes would not, pay unies* City is not content, and ere the contest
t e Hydro Commission had a trunk for supreme place as the leading city 
;ln^nn!n^a^ Mtik ep°a;: ûrihinaV in the Dominion ie finished it is a 

;Tbfi>hto, ;he ; con- tiara rather than a single crown that 
Ripered heid the key to the*whole* sit- will grace the brow of Ontario’s fairest±oL,„,M'ïï,sraœ-SBus&-iii' ■uu=M’r-

for radial lines/ Hé expressed 
thB hope that the commission would 
be able to secure from the Dominion
fheeo mTntnat„a scra-p-price, not only 

line to Pert Perry, but
vdL Gt'r, 'm‘ Upe *rom' Bowman-

*% s:;rM

tiS,8P9tSpa*riffla;'t
to^*n in the province.

• Six $ Thousand- Stove*.* âlr Ad Am "spoke •Of the boon Hydro-

Î^Mr%?3S/Kit SUS:
stq^-es were in use. The list of rural 
customers was growing rapidly.

,In closing, the speaker pointed out 
that by merely guaranteeing the bonds 
thq municipalities would lose .nothing 
and, therefore, the project should have 
unanimous support. The Hydfo cüâlr- 
ma,n s speech called forth, rousing 
l-lauee. ■

108.75
.. «324,500 95,623,500
.. $1447,500 $25,562,600

Total, ....
District totals 
Special subscription»

committee ..............- 7,510,000 84,148450

736,000 $1.7$
25,000.

t<r
espouse a nobleTotal ................... 1,334,950

Niagara Division.
Wentworth—

Canvassers .
Specials .........

Total .........
Haldlmand—

Canvassers .
Specials .........

the
* to te 

unlvs 
prtvil 
*aln.

1 Total ................. "
Lennox and Addingtèn—

Canvassers 
Specials ...... .>,.

T" *otal ...
Frontenac—

Canvassers 
Specials ...

11761,000
Toronto totals. $9,367,500 $90,010450

>

638,460 70.94
70,000High men In eaeh district» A—C. H. 

Kelk. B—L. V. McKenzie. C—C. ti. 
Gower. D—T. McGuire. E—F. J. Red-
din. Prince of Wales Honor flags Won to Date. 1,548.300

. 100,000
81.49 <fl

708,466
.. 1.164,650' ’ '68.61
... 1,110,000

i:«,...
r Hart1,648,300

1,205,350
325,000

tm
The following is a complete 

■IElist of Victory Hoi.''! Flags 
awarded to places in the Pro- 

1* vince to 8 p.m., November It,warn iw
Ari 4Honor Flag is awarded 

_ -1 when the objective is reached, 
■ and a crest is awarded for each 

25 per cent, by which the objec
tive is exceeded.

100.45 were

Lanark—
Csmvassers . 

' Specials

andTotal ...
Lincoln—

Canvassers ........... $,796,750
Specials y .4 .% <w.t» i ->'525,990

, 1.530,350 ' genei
lieuti
Frasi99.88 ..... 14&900 

.........  25,000

Total .......... 1,379,900
Leeds A Grenville—

Canvassers ........... 2,318,950
Spéciale

84.681 sey4 . S» M
' r>

w„,ir............ 3-m’750
Canvassers 
Specials ....

Dr.
Thor
the ;
afrilii
from
the
Bruc

1
.. 2,726,750 
.. 1,653,000

82.63
106.41 t:

300,200 i,
Total ... . 4,379,750and commltteee and teams will - . 

'again today with even" in'" s^SteA-iiAl"""
Canvassers ........... 1,897,1W 68.51
Specials .............................50,000

_ Total . ZÜU5Ô

Ottawa Valley Division.

Lake Huron Division.
Huron—

Canvassers .
; Specials .

I'ot
toihrts Name and Date of Flag. Won

"i.5 pp^n
’ ” ÎK,7!"îll<®eTJ‘ Nor. 1.. . 4
. ... HnntevlUe (Muskoka), Hey. y
. ... Aegnsta (Leeds and OrenrllkY, "r

AllName and Date of Flae.
* Trmtskemink DtstMef, Dee; 81X...
North Waterloo County, Nov. 1....
Perry Sound District, Nov. 8.............
Brant County, Nev. ,- >
West Turk. 1.-....... ..
Petefboro County, Nov. .,
8SZÏX& Wïc:±::itë<^ $................. ............

:: V'T** -*
Grey County, Nov. 10. ................•-••••• .. Curdon (TletorlB end Hall burton)' "
London City. Nov. 16 .............................. Not. -p. .;... .
Weltmrton North, Nov. 11 .. , i. , i' ‘.ti Scott and Uxbrldre ’ Twûâ'‘ ‘ —ê ”Toront5.Nov.il . . .. ..........-.. „.V;^ Dxbrld,, (SEÎÎR xTt “d .
York Nerth, Nov. 11 ...........................   .. Gelt (Waterloo Sohth), Niy/ t " ’ 1
Huron County Nov. 11 ............. f... Wellington (Prtece Edward). Noy 7 j
Csrleto*. Nov, 11 ..................................... fr«*e' BrockvUle (Leeds and tired) Now iHaldlmen6.Noy.il .........................  ssV »dwardeburgr5p. ""
Maekeka. Nov. 11 - ,  ......... Grew), Noy. 1,
Leeds and Grenville. Nov. 11  ........ * .. Morkdale (Grey Ceênty) * Nov* * * *CANVASSING DISTRICTS. Almonte (Lmmrk) N?v 7 1eV
Pert Dalhouele (Lincoln Co.), Oct. *7 S Cnnboro (Htidlmend) Nov *7...................... iGoulaU Bay (Sault 8G,. Mmle). Get. N. C^ng. (HaldâmïÀd) N„. e!. : ! " 1

........ (Party'sôhlidli'ttet: !! HeS£%n(WehltoïtîS>k70Neî,'ê"
Temaçm^fl^îi.S.drt.»..: lî

Humphrey and Conger (Purry 8d->, Frtgue (Wellington N.). Nev. !. .. 
bM, (Sudbury' anâidùni^uùn)'. * GVeîîlnrton^N fS&ï *’

Oct. 81 ........ ....................... ... 8 Newmarket (]R.Yrtk) Not 1 "
High Fait» (Sudbury and MasUtou- • Humbirstone (Welleed) Nev ■ "a&JrjXw-cWiiawts; ‘ "

1 Rtea?5?eeuri£ ■■Bloomfield (Prince Edward), Get. SI S gin), Nov. 8 «PnngBeld). EL
Cardwell Turp. (Mnekoke). Get 81... 81 Aylmer (Elgin), Not. i.......... ................
District No. 9, Renfrew Co.. Get. IS,. .. Marlboro (Carleten Co ) Not '•...........
District *. Renfrew Co . Oct. *1............... Gloucester (Carletoe Co") Not "a" "’Selwood (Sudbury and Man.), Nov. 1. .. Lakelleld and DomS.^ (êv,teX£uî" " " 
Monek Twp. (Muekoka), Nov.. 1......... 8 Nor. 8 ... _^ «WW9*«*>.

$ss*nstos«r*fce: - * SStiTK8iif$sfc'B::i::: -t

Misted Twp. (Muskoka). Nov. 8........ * Richmond and Goulboeiyi. ' ' " ”Fore* Town (timbton Co.). Nov. !.. 8 ton),Ner.8 <C,,,,e"
Copper Cliff (Sul. end Mm.XNor, 8. .. Rrvnham (H»ldimend)','NoV's.......... 1
Cardinal (Leeds and Gren.),.$•#▼. 8. 4 Moulton and Sherbrooke .............Nobel (Parry Sound) Not, 8.............. mend), Nor. » ' (Mdl-
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Reepondiing to » toast by Vie# 
Preeldent Marshall-at the ‘dinner-at 

. tie Belmont home, the-prince; after 
expressing his regret at President 
Wilson’s lllnews, and congratulating 
himself on meeting- so many represen- 1 

I tatlvea of countries which were Allied 
- j in the great struggle, »a!d: “As y oil 5 

know I have recently been* traveling in 
Canada, and I am 'the richer sine* 
that three month*’ Journey by a won
derful experience. I.come here, there
fore, not only as an Englishman and 
a representative of the British empire# 
but Also ae w- Canadian, who Is as -in
timately and personally concerned as • 
yourselves ln tie life-of this North j 
American continent. The British 
pire is held together by the common 
aim* and the united sentiment of five 
sister nations, all of which are de
voted to the same cause of democratic 

| self-government. But Canada shares 
States tie splendid 

territories of this rich continent. She ) 
i* divided from you by no physical 
barrier, ne military line, no frontier j 

I other than a boundary guaranteed by- 1 
International law and good will. North’ 
of that frontier we cherish our British 
institution*, our British form of free- 1 
dom. our British allegiance tb the 
King South of It you cherish equally 3 
the -institutions into which the Amer- ' 1 
lean citizen is born. The forms are I 

hdifferen., but the human aim eT birth 1 
systems of government Ie the eAme. 1 

It seems to me that this example" 1 
of nations living- -side by wide ln a - I 
spirit of political tblerance and humhtt 3 
liberty is entirely Incompatible with’ j 
the militarism which threatened Bur- s 
ope in the great war; and is thue s' ] 
living example of the great principle.' i
terolble^ordL6,.^6 OU* be8t ln th< 1
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LemTornto Never Fails
“Toronto never falls," declared Mr.

J, W. Mitchell, chairman ot Toronto 
executive committee of the Victory 
Loan. "As always she Is again over 

’the top. We have the honor flag all 
ready and wp . have asked His Excel
lency the Duke ot Devonshire to pre
sent the flag and to raise it over the 
city hall. But tho we are over tie 

" $90,000,000 objective set for the city 
. the campaign will go on with un

abated vigor and when the loan closes 
on Saturday at midnight we are hop
ing to sho$v a total well in keeping 
fvlth the patriotic tradition^ of the w*llln0ton North—

uanvassers 
Specials ............
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Carleten— 
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most generous city .in the empire. Our 
workers still have much giround to 
cover and scores of our ractories and 
business institutions have not closed 
their victory loan books. We are also 
counting upon a large response from 
the women of the city. Our appeal 
for 20i000 subscribers is meeting with 
wonderful success and we already 
have received nearly 500,000 from this 
source with many prospects all ready 
to be closed up. Montreal is running 
behind Toronto but we have reason 
to believe that their reports for the 
rest of the week will be exceptionally 
good. They will strive hard to beat 
Toronto. We wish them the best of 
luck but we think when the final re
sults are compiled Toronto will be 
found again well in the lead.’’.

Work of Specials.
The specials committee because ot 

<me of theth most successful days di 
the campaign, assisted materially In 
winning Toronto its honor flag, its 
8ale8„ 0* yesterday, which amounted 
f° iJ:6>?o000' bringing their total up 
to $64,148,250. The objective set 
$50,000,000, which has

•-I with the United Gem J. T73.27

118.0$
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HAMILTONPolice Manage r Armistice 
Crowds in Mastçrly Fashion 

—Few Arrests.

P
unprecedented 
drawn out by the

was
. , now an over

plus of more than fourteen millions 
to its credit

On University avenue last night an

congregated,
, news ot the con.

munlty dance and the airplane 
tacle. Bands played at different sec
tions, and animation was the spirit of 
the gathering. It was early evident, 
however, that dancing would be diffi
cult the counter-attraction of the 
(tight of the aircraft dropping bril
liant bombs and rockets above the 
heads of the people, and the density 
of the gathering making dancing al
most out of the question. Attempts, 
however, were made, some being de
termined not to be debarred 
their expected recreation.

crowd larly noteworthy showing, 58 em
ployes subscribing $«4,000.

Women $**ke Good Start.■ spec-
I HamlUon, Nov. 11—Enthusiasm reignefl 

supreme at Victory Loan headquarters j 
(■ooiRht, when jt was reported that $12,- 1nnn'nnn v J6! or*elnal- Objective ot $13,. I 
000,000 had been secured by the busy 
canvasser».

Appointment of W. D. McHaffle:' court 
stenographer, ae deputy police magis
trate, was recommended to the lteiiteh- j 
ant-governor In council by the city coun- 3 
ell tonight by * vote of 14 to 2. • J

Further Information Is to be secured- i 
by the special railway committee of the ? 
city council on the plans of Sir Adam j 
Beck, for the linking up of the G<nt, 1 
Guelph, Kitchener, line with the thru i 
Hydro-Radial line to the border.

Hamilton tonight concluded a day of • 
observance of thé first anniversary ; 
the armistice with an appropriate cele
bration thle evening. At Christ's Church 
Cathedral, an Impressive service of^« 
musical nature was held,- . \

In commemoration of Armistice Day, 
Hamiltonians stood at, “attention" here :

I for two minutes, when 11 o'clock struck 
thle morning. " •/- F ;1

Ontario toldlers will likely bold a con
vention in the near future for the purviSe : 
of forming a political party that win A»-‘ ' 
deavor to unite with the Independent- 1 
Labor party.

There Is considerable Improvement In 
the diphtheria situation here, according 

-I to Dr. James Roberts.

Women's Week has made a good 
start. Yesterday there were 1207 ap
plications, covering $283,000, making

S&wka <tnwstments&PPllCatl0n<'
Bombay’s water supply suffered a 

temporary-shortage recently. Over a 
hundred feet of the masonry work of 
one of the aqueducts, 88 miles from 
the city collapsed, completely shutting 
off the supply from that source and 
reducing the quantity of water from 
45 million gallons a day to 15 mil
lion gallons. In Bombay the pressure 
was insufficient to use 
ground floor ot buildings.

v.
:V t! '

a^mcRor"car^werelu-rosted*1 ^

the! ev/nl^ t0 haVe

make any arrests, 
not feel disposed to

The quick action ofr the police 
stepping a gang of young boys from 
stapling bonfires in the' centre of the 
lead on University avenue .at 11 e'rtocn 
last night prevented what looked like 
developing Into trouble. Inspector Bond 
ol West Dundas street station todk no 
ehaVices and when, .the crowd.,started to 
show signs of becoming uncontrollable 
he called out the mounted police, fif
teen ln number, under Sergeant FYaser. 
When the crowd startfed to go axvay, 
ho.A started to take the "Victory Loan 
signboards and to art them on. fire. The 
moynted men drove’ them south to 
tlueen street and east tfb-.ng to Tonga, 
vhère they dispersed. -here was a 
strong reserve of constables patrolling 
the'streets. An effort was made to set 
tw<< delivery wagon», on Queen street on 
flr4, but the pollcg look them away from 
theoreerd.

ini

Hi having to 
One drunk who did

KAtS*
The moun«.ed

: i
Toronto

men p&trolled Yoncro 
thoeeî no.Mh of Queen until 12.30, when

the policemen and had their first exnert ence in handling a crowd P6rl
John and Fred Edmonds were arrested 

by Policeman Smith at Gould and Vic- 
toria streets at one o'clock last night 
They are alleged to have approached a man and asked him for the price !$ a 
, when their request was refused 

they started to attack the citizen. Strug- 
3‘tag w.th them for several minutes 
altho badly blackened about the eves hé
scene t °n Unt“ Sm‘th arrlved on the

John Edmonds complained of havlne 
been Injured when taken to the station 
and was sent to the General Hospital.

from

Pi “C" Division.
! HAccording to Mr. S. B. Playfair, "Ç" 

division, which boasts of several of the 
leading teams, is well ahead of last 
year in the number of applications re
ceived to date- 
time, 13,011 applications 
filed for $4,278.400, as compared with 
19,090 applications for $5,003,000 this 
year an Increase of 6079 applications 
and $724,600.
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VACCINATION FLOTSAM.In 1918, up to this>’
Ei There Is quite an assortment of 

childrens gloves, sweater coats and' 
purees dropped In the city hall by 
children who came to No. 2 committee 
room to be vaccinated. The goods 
along with other articles found >by the 

«per police on University
Limited which h ,Bue*”e9e Systems, night, are being held 
Limited, which had made a particu- coma to claim them.

had been.bed.
- ~è h At one o’clock a telephone message 

was received that the front window of a 
Chinese restaurant at- 308 west Queen 
•street had been broken. Inspector Bond 
fie* well -satisfied with the way things 
passed, off op. the avenue. He said 
tti.6Fe..were v.ery few drunk* around and

fI
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! One-of the firme deserving of 
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.WEDNESDAY MORNING NOVEMBER 12 1919X'l 1919 THE TORONTO WORLD PAGE FIVEf j-
irions darlKg the 
grand commander 
George.
ch P. Crowder 
• P, Niblack will 
■imandeis of the 
ajor Snow, Brig,. ’1 
and Marlborough I 
» L. Hunson will ■'» I 
ot the Order ot *™

C. William», 
ynilam Mitchell 
lonela M. A. Del- 

*. Martin, A. T.
:y WO. Kilner 
'• S. Gibbs and ,,
1 will receive the :

St, Michael and 
Richard h. Leigh 
Hon, order of the 
m mander 6 a 
tell W.
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OFFICIAL OPENING 
OF HART HOUSE Victory

Loan
Anniversary of Armistice Day 

Sees Impressive Ceremony 
at University.

i *•»•*««. W,**

$48.50

:

PARKDALE G.W.V.1 
UPHOLDS POLITICSCURRIE HONORED f,

Spot Cash.

Honorary LL.D. Conferred on 
Absent Canadian Com- 

mander-in-Chief.
‘Balaclava’ New Clause Substituted in 

Constitution to Allow 
Action.

Employees Organization CommitteeOvercoats
Regular $60.00.

, Bryant 
„ the dletln- 

r; Captains John * 
Edwards tde- 

» (British army), 
Lleuts. F. Fields 
all of the

m,
à».

Hart House was officially and for
mally opened at noon yesterday, the 
first anniversary of armistice Jay. The 
day was well chosen, for Hart House 
has played a large and Important part 
in the war activities of the University 
of Toronto. His excellency, the Duke 
olf Devonshire, governor-general of 
Canada received the greet ceremonial 
key from the hands of Sir Edmund 
Welker, and declared the magnificent 
new building officially opened. W. F. 
Bowles, the first warden, was pre
sented by President Falconer to the 

which Chancellor

Ready to use.

Ail sizes in stock.

Or—made to your measure.

This «Is just one of the spe
cials In this wonderful coat.

Gentlemanly effects — light 
and dark In greys In those 
soft, woolly,, fleecy weavei 
the cosiest and smartest 
styles—and not a bit of a bur
den to carry.

When 75% of the employees 
on any pay roll subscribe for at 
least 10% of the annual

■With an emergency convention of 
the Dominion commend to be held In 
December for the purpose of discuss
ing the advisability of taking d.rect 
political action, Parkdale branch of 
the G.W.V.A., assembled in the Royal 
Templar Hall last nighu 
means whereby the constrt 
best be amended to attain th 

Col. A. T- Hunter, pres! 
branch, who has hithertÿ- vigorously 
resisted any move towar 
action, declared himself in 
the views of the members on the sub
ject amid loud applause. He stated 
that sooner Or later the association 
would have to amplify their consti
tution to this extent, but he declared 
that if they were going Into politics 
they must “go Into it strong.'' He 
added that, it wasn't going to help 
any to have soldiers’ political parties 
In the various districts With platforms 
In accordance with the views of the 
branches and without 
Ideas.

The meeting declded%iat the amend
ment required to the constitution was 
not the repeal of the clause relating to 

'political or rellg.ous discussions, which 
“had served its purpose In preventing 
sectarian animosities and in frustrating 
attempts of partisan heelers to mani
pulate the meetingp," but that a new 
clause should be adopted.

A New Clause.
j It follows: "* A—Provided that
wheréHhe Dominion convention has 
adopted a platform calling for Domin
ion legislation or other parliamentary 
action it shall be (he duty of all local 
branches to take all necessary steps in 
organization and political action to 
support said platform; a no where a 
provincial convention has adopted a 
platform calling f. r provincial leglsla- 

tem.pt was made to organize a branch tton or Qther Parliamentary action it 
of t ie United Veterans’ T e»*,,» i-, 8ha’1 h® the duty of aU local brancheself* thin T ™ tbls in the provincial jurisdiction to take all

y «5 °oT°^nt? such necessary step* as aforesaid; and
Flvnn who hadt! a11 discussions leading to the formation
cused'the QhW a a™all a'id|®n®®' ac- 0f such platforms and relating to the 
Tkiimn» fKxxV* A; of -his city of machinery for -carrying them into ef-
ht entonnante1,!6 t*08}?1"8 put up for I feet shall be deemed to be discussions
lr’IK , Î?' THe wa?Tprompt- whi«h refer to the well-being ot the
ly called to task by James Hutcheon,
secretary, and others of the G. W.

A telegram read from Colonel John 
Currie, which stated that the amend
ment In the commons submitted by 
Sergeant Andrews, M.P., was with
drawn at the request of Secretary 
MacNelll of the G.W.V.A., Tdronto, 
was declared In bold language to be 
a He. Lively tilts 
three hours
Mr. Flynn was invited to come to 
Brantford any time, he had oppor
tunity and a full bouse Would be 
guaranteed him. Also a debate on the 
gratuity question. Attacks on Sec
retary Turley, D. McLean* Hamilton, 
and Secretary MacNelll, Toronto, 
were made, as well as general attacks 
on the (3.W.V.A. executive by Ser
geant Flynn. It was announced that 
twenty members had been secured for 
a United Veteran branch in this city.
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roll, they are entitled to an 
Honor Emblem.

id.y. nt of theN. D. MACKINNON 
Independent Unionist candidate for 

the federal house in North Ontario. 
Mr. MacKinnon is an ok-.warden of 
the county,"Tind very popular!

pol'.tical 
ord witha

chancellor, after
Bowles of ' Victoria College, offered 
tire prayer of dedication. Leaving the 
p-fet ball, his excellency unlocked the 
east door of the building and unveiled 
the oororoeinorativ’e tablet in the south 
comer.

There was great applause when 
Chester Massey, on behalf of the Mas
sey Foundation, presented the key of 
Hart House to the chairman of the 
board of governors, Sir Edmund Walk- 
ef. the latter accepting the great gift 

~'îa a graceful speech.
Symbolized Closest Relations.

* Following the prayer of dedication 
Vincent Massey addressed the as
sembly.
the key, he hoped, would symbolize 
the closest relations in the future be
tween the university and Hart House. 
He told of the conception of the idea 
of auch a great building in 1910, when 
the housing situation for the students 
reached a crisis. Both the students 
and the Y.M.CA." were crowded for 

It was then that Mr. Hart

Employees of these organiza
tions have already reached 
their objectives and have their 
Honor Emblem.

U. S. EMPLOYERS’ 
ATTITUDE VAGUE

Scores
Tailors end Haberdasher».

77 King West
R. SCORE A SON, LIMITED.

Canadian Delegates to Trades 
Congress in Dark Regard

ing Hours of Labor.

co-ordinate

;
G. N. W, Telegraph Co. , 
William* Neilson. Ltd. 
Machine & Stamping Co. 
Russell Motor Car Co. 
Robert Simpson Co., Ltd. 
Keens Mfg. Co.
Thompson Mfg. Co.
MacLean Publishing Co.
A. Schraders 8c Son.
H. P. Fckardt 8t Co. 
Anglo-Canadian Leather Co. 
A. R. Clfrke Co.

Gunns Limited 
Toronto Daily Star 
Rolph-Clark-Stone, Ltd.
Canadian Wm. A. Rogers 
Harris Abattoir Co.
Southern Press, Ltd.
Rous & Mann, Ltd.
P. W. Ellis 8c Co., Ltd.
Grand 8c Toy, Ltd. - 
Kops Bros., Ltd.
Lever Bros., Ltd.
Palmolive Co. of Can., Ltd.
Dunlop Tire 8c Rubber Go., Ltd. Mail Printing Co.

Dominion Rubber System. 
Imperial Oil Company. 
Northrop 8t Lyman Co. 
Copp Clark Co.
Sunbeam Lamp Co.
Dodge Mfg. Cq.
Canadian Chewing Gum Co. 
Gale Mfg. Co.
Steele Briggs Seed Co. 
Julian Sale Leather Goods. 
Laura Secord Confections. 
J. Henry Peters Ltd. 
Blachford Shoe Mfg. Co. 
Woods Mfg. Co.
Ford Motor Car Co.
Robert Cream Co.
Dàvis 8c Henderson. 
Turnbull Elevator Co.
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HAD LIVELY ROW,
AT U.V.L MEETING

i
Washington, Nov. 11,— Discussions 

have taken place between members of 
the Canadian employers’ group at the 
International labor conference, and re
presentatives of the national associa
tion of manufacturers, of the United 
States. Among the Canadian em
ployers' group tlje question how far 
United States employers will be pre
pared to meet any international coun
cil limiting hours of labor is regarded 
as being of the greatest consequence 
to the Canadian position. During the 
discussions the point was considered 
in all its bearing, but it is understood 
the American employers declined to 
commit themselves to any definite line 
of policy. They were "sphinx like’" 
in their attitude, according to the re
mark of one who was present.

So far American employers have 
sent no representative to the interna
tional conference alt'ao a representa
tive of the National Association of 
Manufacturers has been attending the 
meeting of the

The chancellor's receiving
. - V. ,

Tilts by Speakers When J. H. 
Flynn Appears in 

Brantford.

!

apace,
Massey agreed to give the university 
such a building, which should serve 
hi» purpose and bear his name. “It is 
perhaps not Incorrect to state," he 
said, “that Hart House as it now 
stands -is to meet all the demands of 
etudent activities outside the curricu
lum.’’
whether Toronto would ever have a 
complete collegiate system, but, as it 
was. “Hart House may be described 
as a students’ club." Its purpose is 
to bind the faculty and the students, 
to serve as a connecting link between 
the undergraduates and the graduates, 

* to help foster the traditions of the 
university, which it is the duty and 
privilege of every student to main
tain.

Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford, Ont., Nov. 11.—There was 

a lively row here tonight when an at-
sev-

Committee: E. L. Ruddy Co.
Soren Bros., Ltd.
Litho Print, Ltd.
Norwich Union Fire. 
Murray-Kay, Ltd.
W. J. Keens Co., Ltd. 
Sovereign Dress Co. 

Secretary. Nisbet 8c Auld, Ltd.
Pugsley, Dingman 8c Co. 
Continental Pub. Co.
Adams Furniture Co. 
Massey-Harris Co.
Jos. Simpson Sons, Ltd. 
Firstbrook Bros., Ltd.

Thos. Bradshaw Hamilton Carrhart Cot. MiUs.
J. A. Bremner 
C. L. Burton

He doubted, he continued, was
T. A*. Russell,

Chairman. 
J. F. M. Stewart, 

Vice-Chairman. 
J. C. Fraser,

association."
The proposed membership drive of 

the branch was also the occasion for 
considerable discussion. Col. Hunter 
urged the members to give their 
earnest co-operation- to mane the drive 
a success. He slated that canvaseers 
were required to assist the secretary 
and to cover the sub-divisions allotted 
to them. A number of members offered 
themselves for the work.

general employers' 
group in an unofficial capacity. At 
one meeting of the conference Sam
uel Gompers was In attendance on be
half of American workers. He voted 
but his vote was. not counted on. the 
ground that no representative of Am
erican employers had been appointed. 
The United States government is, of 
course, still unrepresented. Gompers, 
therefore, is the only American dele
gate who has, up to the present taken 
par( in the conference.

Present At Lunch
An informal luncheon was held at 

Hart House in the afternoon from one 
till 2.30 o'clock. Among those present 
were: His Excellency the Governor- 
General of Canada, Col. A. Henderson 
and Lord Haddington of the governor- 
general^ party; Sir John Hendrie, 
lieutenant-governor of Ontario; Col. 
Fraser; the trustees of the Hart Mas
sey Foundation; Mr. Chester Massey, 
Dr. Vincent Massey, W. L. Grant, 
Thomas Findlay, Sir Robert Falconer, 
the heads of the various faculties and 
affiliated colleges. Representatives 
from other universities of Canada and 
■the United States were Principal 
Bruce Taylor of Queen’s, Prof. J. Dale 
of McGill, Sir William Gage of Mount 
Alieon Uuhlversity, New Brunswick, 
and Prof. J. B. Pine of Columbia Un
iversity of New York. Mayor Church 
represented the city of Toronto. Others 
present were ’ E. C. Drury, Major- 
General W. G. Gwatkln, Brigadier- 
General C. H. Mltchel, Prof. J. C. Mc
Lennan and members of the staff of 
the college and affiliated colleges. " 

Embodiment of Beat
At three o’clock a special convoca

tion for honorary degrees was held in 
convocation 
Gwatkln

occurred during 
of speech-making, and Executive:Men of 111th Battalion

Hold a Reunion in Galt
R. A. Barber

PACKS OF WOLVES 
ROVING IN NORTH

Special to The Toronto World.
Galt, Nov. 71:—For the first time 

since the unit was broken up in Eng
land, ex-members of the 111th Bat
talion of South Waterloo, to the num
ber of about 500. gathered here to- 
nigtit at the armories for the first re
union. This battalion was practically 
entirely raised in Galt and surround
ing district. Rev. Capt. Herbert of 
ireston, who was chaplain of the 
unit, proposed a silent toast to those 
members who had “gone weet." 
splendid banquet was provided by 
Victoria Club ladles. y

Kingston Members of G.W.V.A. 
Resent Dr. Edwards’ Speech

Brophey Umbrella Co.
Willys-Overland, Ltd.
Goldsmiths Stock Co.
Methodiit Book 8c Pub. House. F. W. Woolworth Co.

Heintzman 8c Co., Ltd. 
Beardmore 8c Co.
Ellis Bros., Ltd.
Imperial Life Assurance Co. 
Imperial Optical Co.
House of Hobberlin.
Standard Woollen Mills Co. 
Dominion Wheel 8c Foundries. 
Can. Fairbanks Morse Co.
Wm. Rennie Co., Ltd 
R. G. McLean, Ltd.
Toronto Leather 8c Down Co. 
Bennett 8c Wright, Ltd.
A. T. Reid 8c Co.
Jas. Morrison Brass Mfg. Co. 
Hinde 8c Dauch Pap. Co. of C*n. 
G. H. Hees, Son 8c Co.

C. N. Candee 
A. Conn
F. S. Corrigan 
R. G. Dingman 
John Doggett 
Kenneth Duns 
R. W. Eaton
G. T. Finch 
Thos. Findlay 
R. J. Fleming 
E. C. Fox
J. T. Gunn
E. H. Gurney 
C. J. Harvey
F. B. Hayes 
Arthur Hewitt 
J. F. MacKay 
A. W. Manse 
J. S. McLean 
F. M. Moffatt 
John Millar 
John Munro 
John O’Connor 
James Ralph 
F.j-L Ross

. W. Waller 
^estren

Repbrts From The Pas, Man., 
of a Bitter Winter 

on Way.

Galt Branch of Red Cross
Presents Ambulance to City

Livingston 8c Scott 
Toronto Shirt. 8c Overall Co. 
Ryrie Bros.. Ltd.
Cowan Co., Ltd.
Red Triangle Club.'
Adams Shoe Co.
Sovereign Perfumes, Ltd. 
Can. Dyers' Association.
T. H. Birmingham Co., Ltd 
Toronto Harbor Commission 
Toronto Carpet. Co. 
Barrymore Cloth Co. 
Business Systems. 
Confederation Life.

• Toronto General Hospital. 
Dominion Paper Box 
M. Langmuir Mfg. Co.

ASpecial to The Toronto World.
Galt, Nov. 11.—As à thank offering 

on the first anniversary of Armistice 
Day, Galt branch of the Red Cross 
Society today formally presented to 
the olty a handsome new and modern 
ambulance.

The Pas, Man., Nov. 11.—Large 
packs of wolves are roving thruout 
the north In search of the caribou 
herds, say incoming trappers.

«BP.t ravenous, the packs follow dog 
trains for a long distance without seri
ously menacing the teams. 

Major-General Lake a pack of thirty-five'was seen on 
,, 21r , Arthur the trail of moose, and trappers gave
vurne received the honorary degree chase and got seven of them at Split 
of Doctor of Laws. President Falcon- Lake. The Indians report that they 
er, wnen the degree was being con- have killed sixty of them on the oiit- 
ferred upon General Currie, said ot skirts of The Pas. Small packs ot 
mm, in peace he is no less in earn- eight to sixteen have been seen. The 
est in the welfare of his men than in Indians and old-time trappers believe 
w-ar,"< 18 the embodiment of .all the that the presence of so many wolves
Destin the Canadian soldier. Our unit- close to the settlements indicates a 
oe hope is he will soon come himself and bitter cold winter in the north 
.0 receive his degree in this hall." for the first time since 1916. Ptarmi- 
i t’ü ii.H' Mitchell, Major-General San are seen about The Pas, and this 
n ii FotherinShom and Professor J. 18 accepted as a sign of exeremely colti 

nnan' F ,R• Sl’ were honored weather. The thermometer in 1916 
with the degree of LL.D. Major T. W. went down to 54 below zero, aud the 

V. C„ D. S. O., a graduate weather thruout that winter 
from Victoria College, received the M severe.
A. degree.
Devnr/tîf plat,form were the Duke of 
£mcerâhLà S F J°hn Hendrle and the 
ent d men who had been pres
ent at the earlier functions.
sw, 9.orner,tone Laid-

~am"al tow€r’ which is to be 
Hoult4 0VÜr l£e roadway between Hart 

and the main building. The
ïa« n»l UpoP which the ceremony 
y.’ Performed was draped with flags,
fie* t,h« Canadlan ensign flying from 
finrnnf3 . iv,at 630,1 corner. Henry 

X the architects of the tower,
Eed the trowel to Mr. Justice 
Mtoten, president of the University of 
loronto Alumni Association, who In 

Presented It to his excellency, who 
.^termed the ceremony of laying the 
nf liJsi 8 was followed by a prayer 
=f,de Cv.Uan' oftered by Dr. H. J. Cody, 
aner which the Last Post was sounded 
S„a, detachment of buglers of the 
rtoyal Canadian Dragoons.

out 4 to 6 Hart House was thrown 
Pen to the public for inspection. At 
tne governors' dinner to representa- 

m es of the Toronto and County Alumni
till iîlation was he,d' and from 8-3() 
fhi .V p m' a reception and concert in
their friend™* hel<1 f0r graduatea and

/Tho
The presentation took 

place at the city hail. A deputation 
wyted upon Mayor Mercer and hand- 
e»pver the car, with a requeet to 
h*V to express their appreciation of 
the sacrifices of the soldiers and their 
dependents, and that its use be given 
to them free-

Special to The Toronto World '
r Nov' “ —Members of the
G.W.V.A. are out with * bie stick 
after Dr. J. w. Edwarde, M.P., Fronte
nac county, for statements 
to him on the question of 
establishment. He 
saying that he would 
soldiers

At tierbhall, 
and General

credited 
soldiers’ re

quoted as 
■ not «*ve theone dollar more, even tho the country could afford to do eo and th! 

veterans want the member for Frtonte- 
nac to give an explanation of his 
statement. The members of the GW. 
V.A. are talking a keen interest" In 
the municipal elections. There will be 
soldier candidates ' ®
wards of the city. ,

was

Kingston A. and N. Veterans 
Favor W. F. Nickle for Cabinet i

Kingston, Ont., Nov. 11.
Kingston Army and Navy Veterans 
have sent a telègram to Premier 
Drury saying that the city would be 
immensely pleased to have him place 
W. F. Nickle, K.C., in his cabinet as 
attorney-general. The telegram points 
out that Mr,. Nickle Is father of two 
soldier sons and has always teen a 
true friend of soldiers.

The

in the various
was

Employes of these institutions have organized 
and are conducting spirited campaigns. As 
they receive their Honor Emblems they will be 
transferred to the above list.

, Adams Bros John C. Green & Co., Ltd.
American Watch Case Co. John D. Ivey Co.. Ltd.
Bntish American Oil Co.. Ltd. Ideal Bedding Co., Ltd.
W. K Banfield & Sons. Ltd. W. R. Johnston & Co., Ltd.
The Brown Bros., Ltd. Kilgour Bros.

The Brunswick-Balke-Collender Co. Ladies’ Wear, l 
Consumers Gas Co. R. Q. Long & Co., Ltd.
£îy T°~nt0; , McGregor & McIntyre. Ltd.
City Dairy Co.. Ltd. Matthews-Blackwell, Ltd.
Christie, Brown & Co Ltd. S. F. McKinnon & Co., Ltd.
Canadian National Carbon Co., Ltd.^ Macdonald Mfg. Co.
The Canada Metal Co., Ltd. John Northway & Sen. I-H,
Canadian General Electric Co. Parisian Laundry Co.
Canadian Allis Chalmers. Ltd. Reliance Knitting Co., Ltd.
Canadian Northern Ry. Co Rudd Paper Box Co.. Ltd.
vonger Lehigh Coal Co.. Ltd The Elias Rogers Co.. Ltd.
Dominion Shipbuilding Co.. Ltd. Swift Canadian Co.. Ltd.
The William Davies Co.. Ltd. Sheet Metal Producta Co.
The Dominion Radiator Co.. Ltd. Telfer Bros., 1 
T Eaton Co.. Limited. Toronto Electric Co.. Ltd.
The Gendron Mfg. Co. J. & J. Taylor. Ltd.
Gutta Percha & Rubber. Ltd. United Drug Co.. Ltd.
W. J. Gage & Co.. Ltd. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd.
9u™,ey !;ioundry ' . . . Willards Chocolates. Ltd.
E. W. Gillett & Co., Ltd. York Knitting Mills.

GENERAL PETLURA
TO LAY DOWN ARMSWaterloo.—(Special.)—Waterloo 

awarded the honor flag In the Victory 
Loan campaign here today, having ex
ceeded Its objective of $5,300,000 for Kingston —(Sneclal 1—The.subscfrlpltons' m™an!""union are endeavoring to 
Kent Rattan A reUnL°" °/ ^?e 18®th have the immigration officials prevent 
cabL^Ati îae,Wn7»hte d the MaC" an alien non-union orchestraP bMng 
hundred»31 BSt niglV’ with 6ome two imported from Watertown, N.Y., for
aU Mrts the PreSeRt fTOm dance t0 be held ln the clty hal1 onau parts of the district. . Thursday night.

was
♦xLondon, Nov. 11—A wireüess despatch 

received today from Gen. Denikine, the 
anti-Bolshevik leader in South Russia 
says 30.000 Galicians have joined thé 
volunteer army, and that as a conse
quence Genera! Simon Petlura, head of 
the Ukrainian forces, intends to lay 
down arms.

local

a

TON
nthusiasm reigned 
aan headquarters 
iported that $12,- 
objective ot $13,- 
•ed by the busy

rL McHaffle, court 
r police magis- 
B to the lteuten- 
Iby the city coun- 
14 to 2.
Is to be secured 
committee of the 
Ins of Sir Adam 
up of the Galt, 
with the thru 

k border.
[eluded a day of 
l anniversary of 
appropriate ceie- 
I Christ's Church 
ve service of A

V ■
tvjures left leg.

Hamilton, Ont., Nov. 11.—James
el^îfe’ ,2.56 York street, is in St. Jo- 

8 Hospital as the result of in
juries sustained to his 
he fell into a hole 
freight sheds.

left leg when 
in the G.T.R. 

He was at the time 
carrying a bar of steel on his shoul- 
der for the Canada £
North Queen street, by
emtiojred.

Armistice Day, 
’’attention" here 
11 o'clock

Steel Company 
whom he was Employees Organization Committeestruck

Ikely hold a coil- 
•e for the purpose 
irty that will en- 
the Independent

Doneld C^lborne-—Mrs. Chryss E. Mc-
lntendent^of ^ F" FaWC6U' SUPer"

here, died at

!j
V

government elevator 
. an early hour Tuesday

sssr H“pl,‘1 “stiappendicitis.

j BERLIN STRIKE CALLED OFF its eighth week, was virtually esilad »r. te repeat
Berlin, Nov. 11.-The metal work- laet nlght When the committee of 

ers' Krike, which had entered upon fifteen directing it ordered the etrlk- of work

IImprovement in 
here, according Triumphal float of the Goodyear Tire and Rubber Company, represent!?# Greet Britain’» mastery ever the sev<*i seas, 

whiely won the first prize in the Victory Loan parade laet Saturday.
an operation ror
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VETERANS

Item» of Interest to Returned Sol
diers Will Be Printed In This 

Column If Phoned or 
Sent in.
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THOSE KIND-HEARTED LITTLE OLD PARTISAN BOYS
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The Toronto World other, each working for mutual In
terest and asking no undue advantage 
on either side. It is absolutely plain 
to those who have given tjie matter 
close attention that this co-operation 
is possible. The Whitley councils in 
Britain, which have achieved consid
erable success, have deptoristrated 
this. It is not U- be expected that all 
the details of adjustment and con
cession can be worked out at short 
notice, but there is plain prbof of 
the possibility of harmonious adjust
ment in the existence of the spirit of 
compromise and the recognition of 
national authority as we see in the 
official action of the coal miners of 
the United States.

If there is anything to be feared it 
is less from the miners than from the 
mine owners. To the degree that 
capital is impersonal it is apt to be 
arrogant. The human element is too 
apt to die out of the corporation 
tivities in business conducted by de
natured lawyers. Abstract le^al rights 
may look" well on paper, hut suffer
ing and starving men, women and 
children take precedence of any kind 
of legal right, and legal right has too 
frequently been shown to bé incom-
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IMain 6308—Private m MRS. SHAFTSBURY. and Louise Morton, Breck, who live - 
in the darling house I’ve been raving 
about." ^

"Indeed, I’rtt delighted to meet you,” 
Breck said with a frank smile and 
friendly handshake that made one like 
him Immediately. “I want to know 
you both particularly,- and I'm coming ? 
right over and talk as soon ag I meet 
these other people.”

He turned away to incoming guests, 
and Louise watched him thoughtfully.
He was taller even than Harry, with 
thick, brown hair and eyes that were 
unusually blue for a man, and a 
sudden alèrtnéss when he moved or 
talked. He was bronzed, as tho re- d; 
cently out of the service.

Louise approved of him to Harry. Æ
“He’s quite charming, and I thinkl 

they’ll be happy,” she said. “You ctut sf 
see by his smile at Carol and the way 4 
he takes her arm whenever he has 1 
a chance that he’s in love, and I know 3 
Carol is too.”

"Urn, yes,” answered Harry, un- S 
observant of these sentimental details, . 
“Do you see that stunning woman / 
in the door? I wonder Who she is?”

Louise followed his glance. The 
woman entering wâs the type that at 

. once attracts all eyes, and that re- ' 
mains serenely unconscious that, ah* 
is the centre of attention. She might 
have been twenty-five looking tired, • 
or forty-five looking fresh. Her great- * 
est beauty was her pâle gold hair, 
whiéh she set off by wearing a gown 
made entirely of jet sequin. Louise’s 
first exclamation was 
atlon, as sl\e looked at this

it A
‘ CHAPTER 33.

The day of Carol’s dinner arrived, 
and with it one of the minor trag
edies which only a woman can appre
ciate. Accustomed to having dozens 
of dresses fresh and attractive and 
suitable for any occasion, Louise had 
forgotten to look over her wardrobe 
to see that everything was in order. 
When, having finished her housework, 
she took some dresses from the closet, 
she foynd suddenly that she had noth
ing to wear but her wedding gown— 
and that needed hours of alteration to 
make it practical. And she had noth
ing to wear over it but a motor cape, 
for her pretty evening cape had long 
since been remade into a sofa cov
ering.

The satin wedding gown, however, 
would have to do, tho its origin was 
obvious, and she hated to wear a 
last-spring dress before a group of 
girls who would have new gowns for 
this occasion. The long train would 
have to be removed, the skirt short
ened, and the dress pressed before she 
could wear it. She thought, too, of 
adding color to make it look less Like 
the wedding gown it was, then gave 
up this idea as Impracticable. But 
the alterations she did make took her 
until five. And gave her a mean little 
ache between her shoulders.

However, when she was dressed and. 
ready to go In town to meet_ Harry, 
she was pleased with her "appearance. 
She was a little too pale these days 
to wear white, but the exquisite lines 
of the gown set off her grace won
derfully.

“You are looking marvelous, dear,” 
Harry whispered when she joined 
him in Carol's big drawing-room as 
the dther dinner guests were arriving. 
“You're my little bride again tonight, 
and a lot prettier th^n any other 
woman here."

Louise smiled with sudden happiness 
and pounds of the weight she had 
been carrying in her mind seemed to 
drop off. Her cheeks flushed again 
their delicate pink, and shé looked 
prettier than she had for many days.

“Vs nice to be in love and married. 
Isn’t it?” she smiled up ■ into Harry’s 
face. “Let’s go over to Carol and 
wish her as much happiness as we’ve 
had.”

"This is BYeck," Carol introduced 
them to her fiance. “Breckonbridge 
Sproul, but we never call him any
thing but ‘Breck.’ And this is Harry

i i h/ 1
J'J.
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ÉpiWhat Kind of Economy? at

Mr. Drury ventured on Monday 
sight to touch' on one political issue. 
He has not been very confidential witl) 
the press, and perhaps realizes that 
the fewer promises he makes now the 
fewer apologies he will have to make 
later. Intention is one thing and ful
filment quite another. Mr. Drury broke 
his political ice by declaring that he 
would practise economy. This /has 
always been regarded as a safe and 
sound resolve. But economy has fre
quently the most awkward way of 
turning out to be entirely uneconomi
cal. The very fine and agricultural 
Franklin maxim must be in Mr. 
Drury’s mind—“For want of a nail, 
the shoe was lost,” etc.

In a growing business it is no true 
economy to restrict the investment. It I 
is not at all impossible that errone
ous ideas of economy have been re
sponsible for the falling off in the rural 
population of Ontario. Economy is 
not to-be judged by the amount spent 
or the balance on hand at the end of 
the year, the favorite political fetish, 
but by the results attained.

Mr. Drury is expected to do some
thing towards increasing the prosper
ity of Ontario. If he succeeds in that 
there will be no questions asked about 
the amount spent, but only of the wis
dom of the expenditure, the profit
ableness of the return, and the justice 
of the taxes levied. With our opulent 
resources, there should be greater 
revenues to devote to provincial devel
opment with a proportional lightening 
of the incidence of direct taxation. It 
will be unwise to cavil over cheese
parings and neglect weightier mat
ters, saving cents and squandering 
dollars.
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patibie with moral right. There are 
certain directions in which the com- 
monsense humanity of the ordinary 
labor man is to be trusted before the 
sophisticated judgment of the corpor
ation lawyer. This is where the 
judgment of all the new govern
ments will be tested. Law is made by 
lawyers and is not infallible. Many 
social evils and injustices arise from 
it. What is morally wrong 
continue to be legally right, 
what Jhe great war above everything 
<|Ise Brought into the foreground of 
human consciousness.

L B\y

(
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one of admir- /
woman w

who was later tp play so important 
a part in her life.

To her surprise, Breck Sproül came f 
^ownrd them, bringing the newcomer.

41 want you to meet a very good 
friend of ' mine,” he said. “This is 1 
Mrs. Shaftsbury, Delia, let me present \ 
Mr. and Mrs. Morton. Mr. Morton, >1 
you know, is to take you in to dinner - , J*. 
and I am to have the pleasure of ” 
escorting Mrs. Morton. Or may I start 
calling you ’Louise’ right away? Card! % 
told me I should.”

”1 certainly shan’t stand on for- ’ 5 
mality with you, If you’re to be the 
husband of ne of my best friends,” ■ 
Louise said s they, walked away to- ■" * 
gether.

The dinner guests were palrlflg off 
as Carol’s aunt with Break’s aristo- « 
cratic old father were leading the 
way to the dining-room.

cannot 
This is "Canna* we no* help ye, manny, Joseph an’ me?”

Met<
11.—(
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ONTARIO’S NEXT TREASURER
PETER SMITH, FARMER IMTBIINDEASWhere

Germans failed the capitalists 
hope to succeed.

Government, therefore, stands to ar
bitrate between the 
t.iings and the old. A just 
will, give us a happy, contended" and 
industrious humanity.

the away
impc

' verycannot
the

•I'M can n 
fair- anew order of 
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Minnr ELL,* who are the farmers going to 

*» have for Provincial Treasurer?
Thifc is the question business men, 

bankers, magnates, municipal authori
ties and people who possess money, 
property and taxable assets all over On
tario are asking.

The World answered the question on 
Sunday last.
E. C. Drury has chosen is Peter Smith; 
or as he is known in the vicinity of 
Stratford “Pete”; or as he, styles him
self in letters visible across a couple of 
broad fields upon the front of his big, 
substantial barn, “P. Smith, prop.”

The barn looms large behind a com
fortable brick farm house on the Seb- 
rlngville road, four or five miles out of 
Stratford, and you skirt several of Peter 
Smith’s fields before you come to the 
driveway into the house, because the 
homestead stands back quite a way in the 
good old style, and it is a pleasant driver 
way, skirted by maples, behind which 
are hedges of well-trimmed honey locust 
with wire holding them straight - and 
even, without wasting a foot of ground.

It Is the same evidence of Peter Smith’s 
Efficiency all over the place. The fields 
jgre fenced With wire, they are clean and 
[■well kept, the'last word in cultivation; 
And in the background where the maple 
bush rises against a low horizon of level 
land a fine herd of Galloway cattle 
grazes. And that is the most pleasant 
sight of all, and the keynote of the place.

1 because when you come in front of the 
ÿreat barn with a spread of corrugated 
iron roofing like St. Lawrence market, 
you read the legend ''Cloverbar Stock 
Farm, P. Smith, Prop.” The stock are 
Galloways, and you find a numerous 
young herd in the neat iron stalls in the 
barn, which is electrically lighted and 
equipped with electric milking plant and 
all the efficiencies that the modem 
farmer who has capital can provide him
self with.

iantyne, another farmer of the same 
thrifty, progressive, public-spirited type. 
Peter Smith inherits his father’s char
acteristics without diminution, and sus
tains the high esteem he was held in 
not in Downey township only, but 'all 
thru Perth county.

Peter Smith Is township clerk, and 
Peter Smith’s sons are growing up to 
carry on the stock raising industry of 
Cloverbar Farm.

Daws
26-88;
4-16;(Continued From Page 1.)
W;directors in London, was for many 

years like an English governmental de
partment. Younger sons of lordly 
shareholders sent hither to quench 
their spendthrift fires, used to emulate 
Charles Lamb, who made up for com
ing late to his desk in the India office 
by leaving early. Even today it is im
possible for the able men who operate 
the Grand Trunk to sell ten feet oi 
land, on any part of the system, with
out referring to London. i

What the Press Was Like.
The Canadian Pacific which has 

waxed fat, and whose highest officers 
were wont to regard themselves as 
qualified to give the economic law of 
Canada, has had the blessedly faithful 
support of The Gazette, which has been 
eminently respectable, because, it is 
generally accepted, its ultimate control 
was in Windsor street station.

The Star h%s for fifty years been the 
mouth organ of a born corporatiofnlst 
whose influence could be felt even 
when his hand could not be traced in 
financial government of the city and 
province, and whose soul always 
yearned towards the House of Lords 
as the earthly heaven of Canadians of 
the first class.

The Herald was a Liberal-Laurier 
paper with aC. slant towards Imperialism 
when Mr. Brierly had it. 
now it has been The Star’s heifer— 
not able to plow alone, but content to 
drag the harrows over 
ground.

The French press has never been 
greatly interested in economic ques
tions. There has been a tacit fol
lowing of the English-speaking lead 
in commercial affairs. The C. P. R, 
and the Grand Trunk came to be re
garded as a kind of economic heir» 
archy.

L’Action Catholique: Cy Warm an.
La Presee, with the largest circula

tion in Canada—nearly 150,000 a day 
—covers the province almost as the
waters cover the deep. It and the Great Firstfruits Coming.
^'LPapers reflected towards, When Grand Trunk nationalization
public ownership the attitude which was proposed the traditional conèer- 

be,ln e*pre88ed by Queto# vatism (it. Is unkind to a perfectly 
, the of Commons, good word tp use it Tn 'this connec-
1 haa’ ln its way. Mon) of commerce was lashed into

echoed the sentiments of The Gazette, fury. There was an almost complete 
ÏDhLh <anCÜ’. LActl?n Catholique, disregard of the truth that this very 

, , directed from Cardinal dread of the twentieth century spirit
8 Ps-lace, in the ancient capital, that was invading Canada, that had

elivered itself recently against pub- bankrupted nearly two-third» of Can- 
wv,«P^™fSî?!P1.0t r8-Uways ln terms adian railway mileage. But now, as 
nJo*? I^fbt have been applied to the was said yesterday in this corres- 

V x , pondence, the true situation is be-
nrvntJLt haXe 1104 always been coming apprehended by able men who
content with reaching public opinion were not, stone blind.
vesra î?h^Paf€iS' ,LF°r 8everal And, as an indication that the 

Clief 8ta5 author of the calamities that were so freely pro- 
w “f J™Was Cy Warman, who phesjed ten days ago, will work out 
J°the;.»r°n*,Jnany clever things, a a new and exceeding weight of glory 
brochure on the menace of public for Montreal, let one 
ow-nershlj). which, it Is recalled, was tinned.
satanrn hOTns elephant wlth Public ownership of railways will give

It tadlY Montreal a second direct service to
an at™08Phere created by the prairie provinces and the Pacific 

ou^ftion11 ofn<tif« tnat 4he_p,ublto ac* coast. You will be able to go from 
"considered” Waa elther of the two Canadian National
pressed6!tself ln vlh .r °\ ®x" Stations in Montreal straight to Win-

arsssisrsesi^d°QuZlc\freîoTle°\°L S?£ntr?al of the f.actOTe ln this remarkabie lnd 
mentarv Men l the ®le" unexpected innovation will be dealt
ZïiïiïnTîo hanffiln?0^6 h"" WUh my Pelt deapatflh"

mercial affairs do not find it 
sit on kindergarten stools.

How to Own the Public.
In essence, there was no difference 

■between the attitude of the magnate 
men and the disposition of the unin
formed politician, towards the public 
ownership of railways. The national 
treasury was expected to carry what 
private funds would not dare to as- 

The projectors of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific, who are not now with 
us, conceived it to be quite proper to 
induce the Dominion Government to 
build the Transcontinental,
Moncton to Winnipeg, because 
were satisfied that it could not 
for many years;

A famous man, who was on the in
side, told me that it was never in
tended to take the Transcontinental 
off the nation's hands. It was per
ceived that, if that line were loaded 
upon the government, as an expensive 
tall of the Intercolonial, the magnate 
men would have a perpetual argu
ment against the ability of govern
ments to operate railways.

The contention was born

low-6;
nipeg,
Sound

Just About Thi 
In General

64;mgs Monti
28-46;The provincial treasurer

Lo'
Tomorrow—Secret Jealousy. creaeliThey are strong- 

framed boys like the father, with pro
mise of developing in good time the 
healthy brown tissue that imparts to the 
frank and ample features of Peter Smith 
the pleasing attraction of his home
stead.

andBY IDA L. WEBSTER.
Will the citizen who had the mes» 

age from the firemen, please come 
into this office again, or telephone ? 
We are very much interested.

Tho there are at least two control
lers who are boosting the assistant 
architect for the chief position in the 
department, yet it Is hardly likely that 
he will be 'nominated for the job. 
Toronto as a city of half a million 
people needs some man who has made 
a name for himself, and with tile sal
ary suitably raised such a 
could be secured, 
to the promotion system, 
hardly be possible, when both Mr. 
Sykes and Mr. Price are equally eli
gible, in so far as their personal ability 
is concerned. However, the vital quas- 
tioh is, who 16 big 'enough for To
ronto ?

Ottithe wisdoms before which parliament, 
during so many sessions bowed down, 
was that the magnates should own 
the public for enterprises which were 
commercially unsound. With thé 
good lines In; private hands, and the 
nation as lâckey for ‘the bad Unes— 
whât could more beautifully insure 
perpetuation of the race of magnates 
and what more blessed talisman, co.uld 
they, wield than .public ownership ? 

“We Should Have a Slice."
The politician ministered to this 

ghastly doctrine of public service by 
fostering Its twin conception among 
the electorate.
view that was expressed to me by 
gentleman whose name • charity must 
conceal;—“For many years we spent 
money and obligated the credit of 
Eastern Canada to build up the West. 
The time' came when another railway 

For years to the West was needed.
building is a great and profitable un
dertaking, and we thought we should 

The Star's have a slice of it. That is why the 
Transcontinental was built by the 
government, on our demand, thru the 
provinces of New Brunswick and 
Quebec.”

It was under this kind of spell that 
the Transcontinental and Grand 
Trunk Pacific were constructed—and 
part, of the spell was the belief that 
railway magnates were infallible 
wizard® of finance, who cbuid shoot 
any economic rapids as surely as the 
Gaughnawagas can shoot the rapids 
of Laohine.

EXHIBITION FILM 
STARTING ON TOUR

reno

Shori
and

M
most)

A Definite Prospect.
With the opening of the great Bald

win works at the Ashbridge bay site, 
Toronto has the soiidest kind of guar
antee of a prosperous and expanding 
future. Industries of this kind are not 
established in minor centres, nor in 
isolated markets- The shrewd ex
plorers for industrial opportunity do 
mot perceive any barren hinterland 
behind the oasis of Toronto’s growth. 
Mr. J. C. Davies, managing director 
of the corporation, indicated that he 
and his colleagues have discerned a 
highly-substantial basis on which to 
found a big enterprise. As an indi
cation of what is afoot, he Stated that 
he expected to operate the whole of 
the steel plant now lying idle, but 
that until sufficient power for this 
purpose was supplied, steel would 
have to be procured from the United 
States.

Another encouraging point men
tioned by Mr. Davies was his confi
dence in labor. So long as men were 
sane he did not see any difficulties, 
and having, had 13,000 to 14.000 men 
employed thruout the war without a 
strike he had not the slightest fear of 
being unable to deal on similar terms 
with labor here.

From what Mr. Davies has allow
ed to drop, there appears to be prac
tically no limit to the possible expan
sion of the buelnees of the Baldwin 
firm ln the Ashbridge plant. It is 
contemplated, he stated, making ship
ments from Toronto to every part of 
the world. Toronto as a world cen
tre has frequently been debated. This 
appears to be a tangible recognition 
of her potentialities.

Peter Smith’s wife is the most disap
pointed resident of Perth County now 
that politics threatens to take her hus
band away from the farm; but she has the 
comfort of knowing that the boys have 
pride of the land in their blood and are

their

enowf 
. Wed 
cold. JPresident and Directors In

spect Record of 
Big Fair.

President T. A. Russell General Man
ager John G. Kent and othejr directors 
and officials of the Canadian National 
Exhibition, were given a private screen- j 
ing at Loew’s yesterday of ah exhibition I 
film before It starts on a . tour, that will 
take It practically around the world. The j 
picture was taken at this year’s fair by j| 
the Dominion Government Publicity 
Branch Department of Trade and Com
merce, and will be sent as trade propa
ganda to every country where Canada has |
trade commissioners, including South * 
Africa, India, Australia, New Zealand, 
Chin/., Japan, France and Italy.

Several score reels will be made for the 
United States, where it Is estimated that 
16,000,000 people will see it and thus en
joy second-hand some of the delights of 

blS Institution. It will be die- tributed in Great Britain thru a large 
Picture concern, which has a circuit «22 1
British iil'ea3' CUy of importance in tho,

Every department of the big fair is a* ?ï°thn’ /ro,m ,the Dufferin memorial gates A 
aînfln ag.Vcu,tural Judging ring and incl- Ê
oT«.t^thVVrf^fe'Æ^^8.1 lngthrgrand°Bg Ceremonlee and latW I

film is perfect from the standpoint 
of photography and art and reflects ths *tiZ£e1LCredlt Up°n ‘he department* of 
tnid® and commerce. The picture 
brought to Toronto by Ray Peck, of the 1toking^t?1, Wh° directed t£e wo°rL ^5

Time. 
8 a.m. 
Noon. 
2 p.m. 
4 p.m. 

■8 p.m.
' Med
,«ge,
'nalnfaJ

already competent to carry 
father's business.

on
person 

As for adhering 
it would In Stratford, which is not in Peter 

Smith's riding, they are as gratified to 
learn that the choice has fallen to South 
Perth as it the Grits had succeeded to 
government, and . Wellington Hay had 
been made treasurer. Tljey are in the 
main Grits in South Perth, but the Con
servatives there are as pleased as punch 
to hear that Pÿter Smith has come to 
the front. To put their estimate of him 
in a nutshell is to say he Is a good 
neighbor, à leader in county affairs; a 
man whose word ia his bond and whose 
bond Is as good as a bank guarantee.

Mayor Stevenson of the Classic City 
said Perth is not called on to prove that 
Peter Smith is big enough for any po
sition in -the province. Perth admits it— 
with pride. The admission is sufficient. 
Mr. Stevenson, as chief magistrate of 
a city he has good cause to be proud 

'of, and which he showed his pride in 
by taking The World all over it in his 
car—his own car, not the city'i 
and Peter Smith were boys together and 
have known each other every day of 
their lives since. The mayor is almost 
as proud of Peter Smith’s well-deserved 
recognition as he is of the city’s clean 
streets, classic buildings and pleasant 
park land, beside the Avon water.

The opinion of all who know him is 
that Peter Smith will be Ontario’s best 

Downey, treasurer of the township, treasurer, and the outstanding member 
neighbor of the late Hon. Thomis Bal- of E. C. Drury’s cabinet.

Here is the point of
a

i

Railway
SteiCol. Grasett’s idea that- policemen 

being shot at should shoot back is cer
tainly a bright one. May we ask If 
the chief of police also thinks that 
citizens being walloped with batons 
should wallop back?

M. Wi 
* Maure 

Geo. V
■

1 La

a
Mr. Lawrence 

picked a winner 
week, and we would strongly advise 
all you who have the necessary wihere- 
wiith-ali to drop into the Alexandra. 
The company is excellent, doing full 
justice to the slightest opportunity.

Thanks to Tommy Church the kids 
of the city are not left on. the steps 
of the city hall to contract tuberculosis 
while the vaccine needle for smallpox 
wields wearily on.

Solman certainly 
in his show this

.i
ai
u
hi

Ha
Ongt

That the proprietor of Cloverbar farm 
is something of, a capitalist needs no 
great intuition to discern.

■said he

The farm, 
the home, the barn and buildings, the 
plowed fields, the stock, and the chil
dren—aU are well nourished and good to 
look upon.

folk)-
faiAnd, speaking of the same old 

smallpox. Does it mean that all those 
contracting same will get their faces 
marked up, as in the olden days, or 
has the disease become more un td 
date ?

here,
he
CiPeter Smith no doubt got 

his financial backing from "his father 
before him,” who was one of the leaders 
of municipal life In the township ofLicense Inspector Flavelle has not 

decided what he will do re making a 
test case out of the importation of 
spirituous liquors. One nice thing 
about it is ttfiat he will hardly have 
to bother his brains about It, because 
the stuff will not start to flow in until 
after the 14th, and by that time the 
present group of officials will quite 
likely have started to “flow out”

NiMEDS WHITEWASHED
Case Against Students' Found Not 

08 80 Serious as Previously 
Reported—No Expulsions.

* D
AdTHREE IMPERIALS Not to Commandeer Wheat,

Declares Sir George Foster
L
Fto InETwo Bottles and Man of Same Name 

Captured by Police, Also 
Loaded Revolver.

I Pfact be men- 
In a very little while the IIWinnipeg, Nov. 11.—In an interview 

today, Sir George Foster indicated 
that the rumor that wheat was to 
he commandeered, which has disturbed 
some of the grain interests, was ab
solutely groundless. Sir George ex
pressed himself as perfectly satisfied 
with the work of the wheat board in 
marketing Canadian wheat, and spoke 
optimistically of the results that 
would accrue to the farmer as a result 
of the pooling arrangement which 
had been decided upon. He reiterated 
that the policy of the government was 
not a permanent one.

The Racial Tradition Vindicated.
As in Britain, so in the United 

States, the incarnate spirit of Anglo- 
Saxon constitutionality, the genius of 
law and order, the foundation of real 
liberty, has triumphed, and the great 
coal strike has come to an end at the 
behest of the government. It would 
be a serious error if anyone spoke of 
this decision in terms either of victory 
or of defeat. It is a triumph of the 
people’s will and not of any section. 
Consequently it is a triumph in which 
all the people may rejoice. It is only 
a stage in the complicated negotia
tions by which the two great parties 
in the state—not political parties, but 
the greater economic parties—are 
gradually adjusting their differences.

The shallow-minded and untrained 
aliens who have been endeavoring to 
use the industrial crisis as a means 
to bring about revolution and anarchy 
belong to a different order of devel
opment from the men who by habit 
and thought are identified with the 
working out of our English-speaking 
people's ideas of government and so
cial order. Deep-rooted in that con
ception is the principle " of co-opera
tion, involving sacrifice, and the idea 
of standing by the other fellow.

The eastern Europeans have been 
so tyrannized over, and had so little 
experience of anything but the sub
jection of autocracy that they cannot 
understand the co-operation, based 
upon trust and confidence, which 
grow» up between men able to lead 
and men wise enough to be led, neith
er encroaching on the rights of the

FFurther evidence brought in by twe 
downtown inspectors has considerably 
altered the previous impression of the % 
Meds’ performances last

What is this “Bureau of Municipal 
Research” all about ? 
are no frequenters of the city 
who have to search for the jokes.

Have you met a man yet who does 
not know just who is going to 
the attorney-general ? If you have, 
brother, you had better get his ad
dress, becaue he is the only truthful 
man in Ontario. As for the rest—and 
it goes for members of the press, too 
—they begin where Ananias left off.

With a loaded 22-calibre revolver in 
his hip pocket, Frank Imperial, 63 
Henry t street, was arrested in the 
crowd at Dundas street and Univers
ity avenue last night by Plainclothes- 
man Ward. Imperial had two bottles 
of his whiskey namesake under his 

Ward caught him by a motor
car and, knowing 
searched him and found the gun. He 
is charged with carrying a loaded 
revolver and with a breach of the On
tario temperance act.

Five hundred and seventy-six bot
tles of whiskey shipped from Montreal 
in eight packing cases was seized at 
the union station yesterday afternoon 
by Plainclothesmen Sullivan and Pen- 
nock. An expressman was loading it 
on his wagon to drive it to Port 
Credit. Here, he said, he was to meet 
a man who would haul the shipment 
out on the highway. The driver sa
tisfied the police he did not know 
what was in the shipment and was 
not arrested.

"Charged with purchasing liquor 
from other than the government ven
dor,” Ernest Sinder, Manning avenue, 
was arrested last night by Plain- 
clothesman O’Neil. This is probably 
the first time that this 
charge has been made against a pris
oner.
his supply from a bootlegger, 
were 40 bottles in the cellar of the 
house when the police entered.

Surely there 
hall

Wednesday
evening in the eyes of the central 
discipline committee of -the University.

It was decided by unanimous * 
that Hr. Guthrie, notwithstanding hie 
steadying Influence® later on, was the 
prime mover and inciter of the whole 
affair, and as such should be fined $60. 
Every other medical student 
first and second

HAR
Mr.
abe votearm.

Imperial well, MeCi
0,corn- 

easy to ChiRECEIVES THE D. C M. ;

in the
years who took part, 

must pay a fine of $3.50, but there will j M 
be no suspensions or expulsions from 
the university. * r

It has been found that the Injury — 
to one of the chorue girls at the Gayety / *£ 
is not serious, and there is no evidence 1 
to support the claim that it was in- 'M 
flic ted by a cigar butt.

Kitchener. Nov. 11.—(Special.)—The 
D.C.M.

C.SILENCE AT COWAN’S. - > > Hawas received here today by 
Pte. Dochoven, a native of Holland, who 
successfully cleaned out a machine 
gun nest on the west front ln August 1918, and later escaped from GernCmy 
after having heen made prisoner. Pte. 
Dochoven is also the winner of the

JASCHA HEIFETZ TOMORROW

Probably the Last Chance of Hearing 
Him for Three 

Years.

The last post was sounded through 
Cowan Company's vast plant by 
Harry Bristow, a returned soldier 
employe, shortly before 11 o’clock. 
Sergt. Gordon Wilkins took command 
of the 65 returned men of the plant 
and all the employes stopped work 
and followed to the Refining Depart
ment. where they found their presi
dent, Mr. H. N. Cowan, in the front 
ranks.

Mr. Cowan addressed his soldier 
employes, thanking them for the great 
service they had rendered their coun
try. and asked for three cheers, which 
were heartily given by the 400 em
ployes present.

Prom 11.00 to 11.02 president and 
employes stood at attention. Mr. Cow
an then told the returned men that 
the day was theirs to be celebrated In 
any manner they, desired. They ex
pressed a wish for a half-holidav, 
which was at once granted with full 
pay.

E.

LUN
onsume.

Tomorrow night will in all proba
bility be the last opportunity of hear
ing this wonderful violinist in To
ronto for some years. This is his 
third season ln America, and it le re
ported the laet for two or thj^e year® 
to come. Other countries are im
patient to hear him. There has been 
a large sale, of seats for tomorrow in 
Massey Hall.
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sP«cial Toronto World Advance Edition 

Canada s Sons and Great Britain 
in the World War”

By COL. GEORGE G. NASMITH
w.Jh‘s coupon when presented by a Toronto World reader 
ffid r«d ,3"5l>',wffl °b,ai« »= book that every Canadian

hmmtfJ?! W'îh book 15 a new Map of Europe showmr the 
Ereatwa? 'Al, »,f( ”,îw s,atcs ,hat hav= been created by the 
Store lhe édite StÆSS’0’ "°W °bta'" "" ***
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SCHOOL ATTENDANCE INCREASE
of the

same conception of public ownership 
as the argument that Sir Donald 
Mann expounded with regard to the 
road from the Saskatchewan River 
to Hudson Bay. That line, he said, 
could not possibly pay in its earlier 
yean. . Private capital, therefore, 
could not be expected to undertake it 
—let the government do it. The right 
idea of pi/blic* ownership, according to

Public school attendance in Torontb 
during October establishes a new re
cord. It exceeded by 221 any previous 
mark and shows an increase of 520 
over September, 
grow® in the same proportion during 
the rest of the year it will mean an 
extra 120 rooms to provide sufficient 
accommodation for the overflow.

FROM NATURAL CAUSES.
0mDeath from natural causes was the 

verdict returned by the jury at the 
morgue last night concerning the 
death of John Yocum, found dead in 
the Rupert Hotel, Parliament 
Queen, November 5.

S <mIf the attendance
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ToDaily World 
Subscribers

The Morning World promises a 
before.7 a.m. delivery In Toronto and 
Hamilton and Brantford, 
will confer a favor by notifying the 
office promptly of delayed or Irregular 
delivery. It le only by co-operation 
of the reader that a satisfactory ser
vice can be ensured. Telephone com
plainte to Main 5308, Toronto, or 
Regent 1946, Hamilton.

Readers
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MASSEY HALL OPERA I MATINEE — 
HOUSE| TODAY

Evg»., 25c to $1.00. Mats., 25c A 50c.
-GRAND
MUTT <St JEFF'S 

DREAM
TOMORROW .

IT IS TO 
LAUGH

MIRTH 
MUSIC
------NEXT WEEK—SEATS NOW------

Wonderful JASCHA Violinist

HEIFETZ
‘One Heifetz In e Century1

PRICEg»—$1.00, $1.50 and $2.00.

BARNEY GILMORE 
THE ROCKY ROAD 

TO DUBLIN A REAL 
IRISH PLAY

Willi era Fox Presents

CHECKERS«< 99

WITH AN ALL-ST Alt OAST 
Shown st 1.20, 4.15, 7,45 p.m.

Fred Pent; Lester and Vincent) Paramo; 
John B. Gordon * Co.; The Myetie Garden; 
Sunshine Comedy; Paths Pollard Comedy,

dit
J.

.

a
i

HIPPODROME ALL
week:

ALL WEEK—Popular Prices.
“FATTY” AltBUCKLE In 

“BACK STAGE”
ALICE BRADY in “MARIE, LTD.”
MoCONNELL * SIMPSON—Ward » Warden 
—The LaVarrs—Chase *Ferdinand—Ed. and Edna FanlonH^Loewî 
British-Canadian Weekly.

!

i

SHEA’S *“*WEEK
BELLE BAKER 

McMAHON * DIAMOND 
J. ROSAMOND JOHNSTON * CO., 

“FOR PITY’S SAKE.”
Jim and Marlon Harkins;
Rule; Ward and Van; Le Bue 
Pat he Pollard Comedy.

Judge Nelson Appointed
Steward for New Orleans

and
New Orleans. La.. Nov. 11.—With offi

cial announcement that Francis Nelson of 
Toronto, the capable Canadian official, 
would be a member of the Jefferson 
Park’s official family and serve at the 
course as one of the stewards this win
ter, the racing stage for this point is 
completely set, and it will be a case of 
marking time until the bugle calls the 
field to the post in the inaugural dash 
on the opening day.

Dupre; Ied6t

f*3-

j

GAYETY
LADIES’ MAT. DAILY

THE ROSELAND GIRLS
—IN—

“Before, After and After That”

ALEXANDRA—Mat. Today 
GALLO ENGLISH OPERA CO.PRINCESS—TONIGHT

KLAW A ERLANGER1 S 
THE MAT. TODAY RADIANT

MUSICAL
COMEDY

Tonight, Sat. Met.—"H. M. S. PINA- 
FORE.” ij

Today, Thurs-Sat.—"THE MIKADO." 
Friday—"CHIMES OF NORMANDY."

RAINBOW 8IRL
NEXT WEEK — SEATS THCR8. 

JOHN 
COBT 
OFFERS
MUSICAL 
COMEDY 
OF I.OVE,
LINGERIE 
AND
LAUGHTER

WITH HANDERS AND MILLIS 
AND A "PERFECT 36” CHORUS

Flo-Flo
NEXT WEEK )-t SEATS THURS. 

A. H. Woods Presents

THE WOMAN IN ROOM 13
WITH THE FAMOUS CAST

Robert Edeson 
Kenneth Hill 
Mary Newcomb
A Supporting Company of Equal Merit 

from the Republic Theatre, N.Y.

Catherine Tow*r 
Charles Waldron/
De Witt C. Jennings

l

MESSRS. JULE AND JAY J. ALLEN PRESENT

MADGE KENNEDY in
JEROME K. JEROME’S CLEVEREST COMEDY

“STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL ”
AND

CYRIL MAUDE and VIOLET HEMING
Star of "Three Faces East.”Star of “Grumpy”

3 In “WINNING HIS WIFE”V

TO MISS SEEING

“Broken Blossoftis”
la to Mias Seeing the Most Artistic and 

Poetic Creation That the Screen 
Has Ye* Unfolded.
D. W. GRIFFITH’S

“Broken Blossoms”
With an Epilogue Created by 

Will M. Elliott.
THE REGENETTE 

News and Views
OVERTURE

Evolution of Yankee Doodle 
John Arthur, Conductor

RUTH PATTON 
Soloist

i

FATTY ARBUCKLE’S LATEST

“BACK STAGE”
NOW PLAYING 11 a.m. to U p.m.

Amusements. Amusement*.
;

QUESTIONS BEFORE 
BOARDS OF TRADE |The Sterling Bank

1 _________ of CanadaTwenty-Four Resolutions for 
Consideration Dealing With 

Business Betterment.

Buy Victory BondsThe Ontario Associated Boards of 
Trade and Chambers of Commerce 
will hold their sixth annual meeting 
at the city hall on November 20 and 
21. There are twenty-four resolu
tions down for consideration dealing 
with industrial matters, social and 
business betterment.

The Belleville Board of Trade have 
six resolutions on the «paper. They 
ask for a government report upon 
minerals and metals of Ontario, espe
cially with regard to Iron; they re
quire an annual apportionment of 
taxes on departmental stores, mail 
order houses and public utilities, so 
that municipalities may secure a fair 
return for valu'e given and franchises 
used; they also ask that railway 
freight and express rates and com
mercial telegraphs and cables be fixed 
at the * lowest possible figure on all 
nationally -controlled lines as a factor 
in the high cost of living and to ac
celerate inter-provincial and Inter- 
imperial trade; if thought advisable, 
the Belleville Board of Trade wot^ld 
subsidize the immigration of British 
subjects to Canada. A publicity cam
paign for the development of Ontario 
generally Is advocated and a subsidy 
to aviation for commercial and post
al purposes is advised.

The Brantford Chamber of Com
merce are anxious to tax foreign 
magazines which have a circulation of 
10,000 in Canada, unless such publi
cations will introduce a Canadian sec
tion and offer advertising rates pro
portionate to Canadian circulation. 
This Chamber of Commerce wants a 
permanent highway of concrete to be 
built between Brantford and Hamil
ton, instead of the proposed bitumin
ous macadam road.

The Goderidh Board of Trade re
quire a royal commission to study the 
tariff and consider the merit of the vari
ous cl aime set forth by the Western 
Grain Growers’ Association, the 
Manufacturers’ Association, the Unit
ed Farmers and the various labor or
ganizations.

The Kingston Board of Trade would 
give bonuses to the steel shipbuilding 
industry, and advise that foreign-built 
ships in the coastwise trade, at least 
those over five years old, be not 
allowed.

The Kitchener Board of Trade would 
make the Hydro power rates uniform 
to all municipalities, and advocate an 
educational campaign for Increased 
factory production as a sound method 
for reducing the high cost of living. 
They further advocate that all the On
tario lines of the Grand Trunk should 
be leased, or otherwise, to the Hydro- 
Electric Power Commission, and con
verted into electrically-operated roads 
as rapidly as possible.

The Niagara. Falls Chamber of Com
merce want the local taxes paid by 
public utilities to be guaranteed to be 
paid by the government when they ab
sorb them.

The Port Arthur Board of Trade 
would ask the Dominion government, 
as owner of the C.N.R., to erect a 
large blast furnace and steel plant at 
Port Arthur, to cost $15,000,000, as 
planned years ago by the former own
ers of the railway In question, 
same board of trade would ask the 
government to give a bounty of 50c 
per ton on all Iron ore mined and 
smelted in Canada.

The St- Catharines Board of Trade 
would tusk that the year 1920 be a 
year of industrial peace within the 
bordera of Canada, and that there 
shall be no strike or lock-out during 
the year, but all disputes shall be 
amicably adjusted within the limits 
of the undertaking concerned.

The Toronto Board of Trade would 
secure a fuller and fairer basis of tax
ation by memorializing the Ontario 
government to investigate the merits 
of an Income tax based on net income 
as a substitute for the present busi- 

tax under the Ontario assess-

For the past ten years we have 
consistently advocated thrift. To
day those who have taken our 
advice can profit by this great 
investment.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Weekly Court
List for Wednesday, 12th Inst., at 

11 a.m.: 1
Prudential v Superior, re Stevens es

tate, re McGuire tritoti, Nassagawcya 
v. Fraser, Metropolitan v. Courian, 
Paton v. Fillion, O’Brien v. Dominion 
JBonq Co

Second Divisional Court.
Peremptory lidt for Wednesday, 12th 

Inst., at 11 a.m-;
Rex v. Collier, McGIbbon v. Craw

ford, re McDonald, Oshawa Iron 
Metal Co. v. Low, re Honore Richer, 
Merleau v. Merleau, re Shields.

Master’s Chambers.
Before J. A. C. Cameron, Master.

Standard Reliance v. Smith.—En
larged sine die.

Austen v. Thompson. — Foster 
(Rowan & Co.), for plaintiff, obtained 
order dismissing action on consent 
without costs.

Dovercourt Land v. Eagan.—Long 
(Jones & Barlow), for plaintiff, ob
tained final order of foreclosure.

Foster v. Hayes.—L. J. Long, for 
applicant, obtained order discharging 
lis pendens and dismissing action on 
consent without costs.

Canadian Bank of Commerce v. 
Evans.—G. W. Morley, for plaintiff, ob
tained order for examination of em
ployer of defendant for discovery of 
assets.

and

retained. Also 
possible.

consolidation, where

Miss Laura Rose Stevens, the first 
lecturer for the / 
twenty-three years ago 
work as secretary of agriculture, was 
added to the executive. A “national 
events committee” to deal with every 
national event and with national holl- 
days proclaimed by the government, 
was formed. Its offlos will be partly 
of an educative character. The

government, who 
started her

Judge’s Chambers.
Before Hodgins, J.

Austin v. Cochenour.—Stands till 
18th Inst.

Sealey v. McCullough.-*-Stands till 
14th Inst.

Moore v. Moore.—Stands till 14th 
Inst.

Canada Life v. Sayles.—Stands till 
17th Inst.

Re Petersons, Limited.—Stands till 
14th inst.

Re E. C. Walker estate.— G. R. Mun- 
noch, for National t Trust Co., obtained 
order allowing accounts to be passed 
before J. A. C. Cameron, official referee, 
instead of at Walkerville.

Rex v. Zura.—D. Campbell (Winni
peg), for Lava Zura, moved to quash 
conviction by police magistrate of 
Thunder Bay district for having in his 
possession a quantity of prohibited lit
erature. P. White, K.C., for magis
trate. Reserved.

Goldberg v. Cruickshank.—M J. 
O’Reilly, K.C.. for plaintiff, appealed 
from local judge of Wentworth and to 
dismiss defendants motion to dismiss 
action for failure of plaintiff to comply 
with provisions of public authorities 
act. F. F. Treleavan (Hamilton) for 
defendant. Reserved.

Signal Motor Truck v. Sloan.—J. C. 
Thomson, for defendants, appealed 
from master In chambers dismissing 
application to set aside writ of sum
mons. F. Denton, K.C., for plaintiff. 
Appeal dismissed.

Hunter v. Mansfield.—T. J. Agar, for 
plaintiff, obtained order striking out 
statement of defence for failure to de
liver affidavit on production.

Rex v. Ollikkalo.—D. Campbell, for 
OHikkalo, moved toquash conviction of 
applicant by police magistrate at Fort 
William for having in his possession a 
quantity of prohibited literature. Peter 
White, K.C., for magistrate. Reserved.

Before Middleton, J.
Bank of Toronto v. Pickering.—H. S. 

White, for defendant, on appeal from 
acting master in chambers dismissing 
application to change Tenue from To
ronto to Barrie. R. S. Robertson for 
plaintiff. Judgment: The office of the 
branch is a residence for the purposes 
of this rule (No. 245b). Appeal allow
ed and place of trial changed accord- 

to defendant In the

gestion that the institutes should take 
definite action with regard to super
vision of moving pictures was made 
by one of the speakers.

Too Much Talk.
Lady Hearst gave greeting to the 

gathering and pointed out that many 
organizations of women did too much 
organizing and not sufficient work. 
She did not think this applied to the 
Institutes.
convener of public health and child 
welfare, read a paper emphasizing 
hygiene and sanitation In the home. 
She announced-_4hat a course of lec
tures for the Institutes, with a 
small text-bOok, was now prepared. 
Examinations and rewards in connec
tion with the same were announced.

Miss Anita E. Hill of Quebec gave 
a report on investigations that had 
been carried on regarding food and 
storage. She stated that housewives 
often demand the same food in all 
seasons of the year, which made 
much and long storage necessary. She 
advocated the teaching of how to buy 
food and the science of storage.

A report on Immigration was giv
en by Miss Jean Robson, and on 
legislation by Mrs. Ralph Smith. The 
evening addresses were given by the 
president and by Mrs. Alfred Watt.

Dr. Margaret Patterson,

This

EAT BUCKWHEATS- 
YES, YOU CAN

ness
ment act. The Toronto board also ad- 
vlàp the Canadianizatlon policy, pro
viding for the education of native- 
born illiterates and foreigners In Eng
lish and the principles of government 
and citizenship. The board also ask 
for the endorsement of the opinion 
that daylight saving has resulted 
beneficially thruout the Dominion, and 
favor an act making it Dominion-wide.

Or Any Other Kind of Food Set 
Before You. But You Need a 

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablet to 
Help the Stomach Move 

It Along.

Hot biscuits, buckwheats, rich cake 
and many other tempting foods are

ingly. Costs 
cause.LONDON CITY PRESENTS

ADDRESS TO POINCARE FEDERATED WOMEN ! 
MEET IN CONCLAVE

London, Nov. 11.—President Poin- 
care of France, guest of Great Britain 
this week, was heartily welcomed by 
the citv today at the Guildhall, where 
the corporation presented an address 
to the French executive. At the cere
mony were Stephen Pichon, the French 
foreign minister; Premier Lloyd 
George, and most of the members of 
the British cabinet; Prince Albert, 
the King’s second son; Princess Chris
tian of Schleswig-Holstein, his aunt; 
Prince and Princess Arthur of Con
naught, other members of the royal 
family and numerous prominent citi
zens. , , „ .

Thousands of persons cheered Presi- 
his progress

Institutes Decide Not to Af
filiate With National Coun

cil of Women.

Under the presidency of Judge 
Emily F. Murphy, of Edmonton, dele
gates to the first convention of Fed
erated Women’s Institutes of Canada- 
held sessions yesterday in the Cen
tral Technical School, the members 
appearing very much in earnest and 
losing little time between the differ
ent features of their program.

The morning was chiefly occupieu 
in dealing with resolutions asking for 
better protection by the railway au
thorities for women and children, while 
traveling, a Federated Women’s Insti
tute Health League and increased el- 
fort to Canadianize nationalized Can
adians. It ws decided that the insti
tutes should co-operate with St.
John’s Ambulance Brigade.

The announcement was made that 
at a previous meeting it had been de
cided to affiliate with the Social Ser
vice Council of Canada. It was also 
decided not to affiliate with the Na
tional Council of Women until the 
constitution of this body be amended.

In her report as corresponding sec- 
retry, Mrs. J. F. Price, of Calgary, 
urged publicity thru the press, this 
being the’ only way to get the activ
ities of the Institutes before the pub-

Ca re of Schools.
In his report on the education of enjoyments. It is really

the various provinces. George Put- attractive of social gatherings, end it
superintendent of institutes, re- is worth our white to realize that we

a campaign for well may Indulge freely by exercising the
equipped schools tn sanitary condi- precautionary measure of aiding the 
tlon, healthy normal children, thru digestive process. Thus you may eat 
proper care and feeding; medical In- your hot biscuits, buckwheats, rich 
spection with necessary treatment and cake, onions, mince pie, sausage end 
school sections organized so that com- so on «provided you take a Stuart’s 
patent teachers may be engaged, and Dyspepsia Tablet «afterwards.

“These Hot Cakes Give 
More Enjoyment for 
Break fret Than Any
thin* Else since I Die-

dent Poincare thruout
the beflagged thorofares to the

covered Stuart’» Dye- 
pepola Tablets.’’thru 

Guildhall. declared to be wholesome, digestible 
and nourishing under normal stomach 
conditions.

Many people, however, once got the 
notion they couldn’t eat Duch things and 
'have grown in prejudice as a conse
quence. They have denied themselves 
almost everything except milk 
waiter.

But you will find here and there 
one of this kind eating onions, cucutn , ....
bers, melons and other such terrors of algned and wln aerve as vice-president 
the dvsoentic because he he* . Harry Angrove was elected president bythlt by ^rely^W the acclamation; Mr. E. C. Gildersleeve. hon.
littie assistance C T , orary secretary; and P. D. Lyman, treas-
little assistance mere are no after ef- urer; delegates to the Central Ontario
fects from such indulgence. There is Curling League, H. Angrove and E. C.
avoidance of gassines», no sour risings, Gildersleeve. The ladies’ branch of 
no water brash, you don’t taste ’em the Kingston Curling Club elected the 
hours after. following officers: Miss Ida Birch, pres1-

&tuart's Dyspejseia Tablets are for dent« Miaa Betts, first vice-president; 
both those who suffer after eating and Mrs ®afP,„Mooera« secretory-treasurer; 
for those who starve, for fear of su:- Mr8‘ McKay« treasurer, 
faring. They relieve the distress of 
indigestion and they also serve to 
assist the stomach «to prevent indi
gestion.

Eating should be one of our chief
the most

KINGSTON CURLING OLUB.
and

Kingston, Nov. 11.—Kingston Curling 
Club reorganized for the season, Mr. T. 
M. Assesltine, secretory for 12 years, re

lic.

nam, 
commended
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MINE OPERATORS 
WILL MEET MEN

Automobile Rugs!
A special showing of Fine Wool Re
versible Rugs In great variety of 
Scottish Clan and Family Tartans. 
sion fine collection of Fancy Plaids 
A Wide choice of colors and designs. 
Extra good values shown at $12.00, 
$16.00 and $17.00 each.

Winter Millinery
For this week we make a splendid 
display of handsome models in Trim
med Millinery. Included in this col
lection is a fine assortment of ex- 
elusive Imported styles that are ex
ceptionally attractive, being the very 
teteet achievement in the art of 
trimmings. The prices are specially 
attractive.

NEY
(Continued From Page 1.)

Judge Anderson, six o’clock this even
ing.

Altho the strike has been called off 
court action ,in the strike case has not 
been completed by any means. The 
miners’ attorneys are preparing their 
writ of error with a view to appealing 
the case to the United States 
court of apipeale, and expect to file 
their petition for this etep within tne 
next two or three days.

The attorneys stated that they ex
pected to carry the case to the high
est tribunal of the country if the gov
ernment is upheld in all lower Courts 
in its contention.

I reck, who live 
’ve been raving

i to meet you,” 
:ank smile and 
[■ made one like 
want to know 

and I’m coming 
soon as I meet

»
circuit

Dressmaking
booming guests, 
m thoughtfully, 
kn Harry, with 
I eyes that were 
l man, and a 
n he moved or 
bed, as tho re-

Our Dressmaking and Tailoring De
partments are favorably known for 
the making up to order of ladles 
Apparel of every description. Special 
attention given to out-of-town cus
tomers who are in the city for a 
limited time. Samples, estimates and 
measurement forms for out-of-town 
customers.

Miners Not Absolved.
From the standpoint of the govern

ment the miners themselves are not 
absolved from further obedience to 
the court’s Injunction thru withdrawal 
of the strike order, and unless the 
case is dismissed, injunction writs 
served on more than sixty of the 
United Mine Workers’ officials are 
tumable before December 2.

Thirty-one officials of the organiza
tion were served with copies of the 
temporary restraining order issued 
October 31, returnable Nov. 20. About 
thirty-five others were served during 
a session of the conference yesterday 
with copies of the temporary restrain
ing order issued last Saturday.

There was much, speculation tonight 
as to how the notice of withdrawal of 
the strike order would be received by 
the miners in the fields, 
quarters It was believed that the men 
would return almost as a whole on 
ordet-s from their union heads. How
ever, there were iruïl 
some districts a feeling against obey
ing the order to resume work was ex
pected.
who were questioned on this subject 
would make no predictions.

ice.
lim to Harry, 
ig, and I think 
said. “You can 
rol and the way 
lenever he has 
Dve, and I know

Viyella Flannels
Fine display of this popular un
shrinkable Flannel in immense var
iety of plain and fancy designs, 
which are shown in every conceivable 
shade. Viyellas are adaptable for all 
kinds of ladies’ and gents’ day and 
night wear. Samples sent on request
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MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

\ BUY VICTORY BONDS
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|THE WEATHER Delegates to the conference

:k Sproul came 
the newcomer, 
t a very good 
said. "This is 
let me

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Nov. 
11.—(S p.m.)—The storm which was over 
the Great Lakes yesterday has passed 
away to the northward, while a mon; 
important area of high pressure with 
very low temperature has spread over 
the western provinces and the Ameri
can middle west. The weather Is now 
fair and mild from Ontario eastward.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 14 below-8 below; Vancouver, 
26-58; Prince Rupert, 36-38; Kamloops. 
4-16; Victoria, 32-42; Calgary, 4 below- 

• 10; Prince Albert, 6-10; Moose Jaw, 1 ;>e-
low-5; Medicine Hat, 4 beiow-4; Win
nipeg, 8-16; Port Arthur, 24-30; Parry 
Sound. 42-48; London, 40-53; Toronto, 50- 
54; Kingston, 46-54; Ottawa, .10-58; 
Montreal, 34-42; Quebec, 30-42; St. John, 
28-46; Halifax, 30-481

—Probabilities
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—In

creasing south and southeast winds; fair 
and mild, followed by rain at night.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence—Moderate winds; fair and mild.

Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and North 
Shore—Freeh southwesterly winds; fair 
and mild.

Maritime—Moderate southerly 
mostly fair and mild.

Superior—Increasing winds with local 
snowfalls.

Western Provinces—Fair; continued 
cold.

GOVERNMENT TO HELP 
NEGOTIATE AGREEMENT

. _ present
I. ' Mr. Morton, 
rou in to dinner 
the pleasure of 
Or may I start 

tht away? Cardl

j Washington, Nov. 1L—Having 
forced the miners to call off the coal 
strike, the government «et out today 
to help them negotiate a new wage 
agreement

On the heels of the announcement 
’hat Federal Judge Anderson at In
dianapolis had approved the order 
promulgated by the United Mine 
Workers of America rescinding the 
strike notice. Secretary Wilson incited 
representatives q/f the miners and op
erators from all the fields Involved in 
the walkout to meet here Friday “for 
the purpose of negotiating a basis for 
settlement.”

The miners accepted. When Mr. 
Wilson went home tonight he had re
ceived no formal reply from the op
erators, but was unofficially advised 
that they would comply with his re
quest. The secretary was assured by 
operators and miners that they would 
endeavor faithfully to frame a pay 
scale that would send the 245,000 strik
ers back to work willingly and at

stand on for- 
ou’re to be the 
y best friends,” 
a Iked away to-

rere pairing off 
Breck’s aristo- 
ere leading the

"■1 :

>m.

Jealousy.

« TOUR winds;

once.
o'hoa. T. Brewster, head of the op

erator»’ association of the central com
petitive field, who arrived here during 
the day from SL Louis, to take an 
active hand in the situation, mace 
public tonight, a telegram to John L. 
Lewis, acting president of the miners’ 
organization, urging “prompt resump
tion of negotiations," T.he message, 
sent, it was explained, before Secre
tary Wilson had put his Invitation on 
the wires, made no reference to the 
labor secretary as a mediator. Brew
ster suggested negotiation of “a con
tract to be in force upon the termina
tion of the contract now In effect” 
without saying when or how this would 
be determined.

Word came from Lewis tonight that 
the miners had decided to accept Mr. 
Wilson’s offer and that they had so 
notified Brewster.

The secretary of labor, again step
ping to the front as mediator, will 
take up his work exactly as it was laid 
aside two weeks ago, except that no 
strike threat will hang over the con
ference. Instead of there being pre- 
ent in the conference representatives 
of miners and operators only from the 
central competitive fields, embracing 
the states of Indiana, Illinois, Ohio, 
western Pennsylvania, the conference 
will Include miners from all fields In
volved in thç strike, stretching over 
more than twenty states. Mr. Wil
son’s action in broadening the scope 
of the wage negotiations was adopted 
because of the desire of men from 
other fields to have a voice In the de
liberation».
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29.57 20 S.W.

Time.
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4 p.m..

"8 p.m....................... 42 29.84 6 W.
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STEAMER ARRIVALS.

From
..Brest 

Southampton.New York 
New York 
.New York

AtSteamer.
M. Washington. ..New York
Mauretania..........
Geo. Washington.Brest .... 
La Savoie Havre

STREET CAR DELAYS
Tuesday, Nov. 11, 1919.

Bathurst cars, northbound, 
at 8.55 a.m., delayed five min
utes at Bathurst and Bloor by 
horse down on track.

en-

Harper, customs Drouet. <9 West Wel
lington street, corner Bey Adelaide 4688

RUNS FOR HYDRO.
Brantford, Nov. 11.— (Special.) — 

following complaints of the unsatis
factory condition of the lighting system 
here, Aid. W. J. Bragg announces that 
he will run for a place on the Hydro 
Commission.

was
Presents for Baseball Team

At Belleville’s Celebration

ASHED Special to The Toronto World.
Belleville, Ont., Nov. 11.—A citizens’ 

armistice celebration was held in the 
armories this afternoon. Hundreds of 
citizens were in attendance. One of 
the features was the presentation of 
gold watches to members of the Belle
ville baseball team, winners of the 
Ontario amateur baseball champion
ship. The watches were the gifts of 
citizens and were suitably inscribed. 
A silver cup representing the cham
pionship of the Central Ontario Base
ball League was presented by J. John
son of Peterboro.
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BIRTHS.
HARE—At Grace Hospital, Nov. 8th, to 

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Hare, of Donlands, 
a son.

MARRIAGES.
McCOY—TOMLIN—On Wednesday, Nov. 

6, by the Rev. James Broughall, Grace 
Church on the Hill, Anne Gertrude, 
second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
C, Tomlin, Russell Hill road, to Mr. 
Harold Mercier McCoy, son of Mrs. M. 
E. McCoy of Brooklyn, N.Y.

MILITARY IN CORK
CLASH WITH CIVILIANS

■
Cork, Nov. 11.—Constant collisions 

between the military and civilians here 
culminated in serious rioting last night, 
when soldiers, enraged in consequence 
of frequent attacks upon them* broke 
thru the police and came into conflict 
with the crowd.

Sticks and stones were freely used 
and belts were removed and forcibly 
swung. There were also a few revolver 
shots. A captain and a private of the 
troops were badly wounded.

The police eventually dispersed the 
crowds and got the soldiers back to 
their barracks.

DEATHS.
LUNAU—At the Sick Children’s Hospital, 

on Monday, November 10, 1919, Flor
ence Lenure, dearly beloved daughter 
of C. Foster and Edith Lunau, 568 Pape 
tvenue aged 2Vi months.

Funeral ' Wednesday, November 12, 
1919, at 2.30 
Cemetery.

6’REILLY-On Tuesday, Nov. 11th, 1919, 
M her parents’ residence, 791 Broad- 
riew avenue, Mary Delphine, dearly be
loved daughter of John J. and Josephine 
O’Reilly, aged 2 years 8 months.

Funeral Thursday, 3 p.m., from above 
address, to Holy Name Church. Inter- 

_meivt In St. Michael’s Cemetery.________

m

p.m. Interment Norway
A

RAID ON SINN FEIN; 
NINE ARE AIdition

Dublin, Nov. 11.—The offices of the 
Sinn Fein parliament were raided to
day by the authorities and nine mem
bers of it were arrested.

Those taken in custody Included 
John O’Mahony, John Hayes and Frank 
Lawless, Sinn Fein members of the 
British house of commons.

Many documents were seized by the 
raiders.
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FRED W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

I 665 SPADINA AVE.
TELEPHONE COLLEGE 791 
??nn*ctlon with any other firm uslngth. Matthews name.

MAITLANDS TO MEET.

Maitlands’ Hockey Club are holding a 
meeting: in Century Baptist Church on 
Thursday at 8 p.m.
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MADISON
SESSUE HAYAKAWA

BLOOR AT 
BATHURST

—IN—
‘THE ILLUSTRIOUS PRINCE*

MASSEY HALL
THE LIFE OF 

NELSON
TUES., WED., FRI., SAT. 

NOV. 11, 12, 14, 16.

PRICES; Mat., 26c-35c
Eve., 25c-3So-50c

THE NAVY LEAGUE 
CANADA.

Presented
OF

HAS
VACCINATION 

HURT YOU 
OR YOURS?

Have you personal 
knowledge of infec
tion, serious injury 
or death resulting 
from Vaccination ?
Write at once

THE
ANTI-VACCINATION

LEAGUE
ARTHUR BLACK FARMER, 

Secretary-Treasurer.
378 Markham Street, Toronto.

i
i

4
I

■j

i

STAR THEATRE
CHAS. ROBINSON'S

PARISUN FLIRTS
WITH

AI Raymo and May Bernhardt

The

Ontario Horticultural 
Exhibition

NOV. 12, 13, 14, 15.—10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Magnificent Floral Displays
CHRYSANTHEMUMS 
APPLES 
VEGETABLES 
HONEY -

TRANSPORTATION BUILDING, 
EXHIBITION GROUNDS

Children, 15c.Admission, 25c.

POULTRY SHOW—Poultry Building.

lUMCETOUftNEUft
•SPdfi Presents

t

ppupy

yjjyUiUlllikZuilkaJ
H Ay CECIL RALEIGH WHENRY HAMILTO»/

9 meant-JFrtem ft Special.
S3 Produced by

mur/ct Tourneur Production*. 'i s*'

NOON 
TILL 

11 P.M.; STRANDTO
DAY

DINNER DANCE
Wednesday, loi. 19

at 7.30 o’clock 
in the Banquet Hall of

THE KING EDWARD
Members of the Toronto 
Dancing Club are request
ed to make early reserva
tion.

DANCING IN THE 
POMPEIAN ROOM.

0SG00DE HALL NEWS

RATES FOR NOTICES
Notice* of Births, Marriages and

Deaths, not over 60 words .........
Additional words each 2c.

Lodge Notices to be included in 
Funeral Announcements.

In Memorlam Notices ................... .. .60
Poetry and quotations up to 4
lines, additional ..............................
For each additional 4 lines or
fraction of 4 lines..............................

Cards of Thanks (Bereavement)... 1.00

11.00
No

50

.50
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Crickettei***!*** MulockCupand 
MX UgOy High School Scores

T„«/ Results and 
■* Ull Selections

West Toronto 
C. C. Averages

ST. MICKS VICTORS g Hafoern Defeated 
OVER DE 1<A SALLE By Technical Squad ONE. TW0_AT PIMLICO

How McGill Trains 
For Varsity Game

f

it el le Ve

[I ED. MACKMontreal, Nov. 11.—With the senior 
squad at full strength for the first time 
since the game in Kingston on Oct. 1», 
practice was resumed by the McGill 
rugby players at the Stadium yesterday 
afternoon, in preparation for the game 
with Toronto University on Saturday, 
Men who have been on the ailing; list for 
the past three or four weeks made their 
reappearance yesterday and were played 
In their regular positions.

Norman Williamson, who suffered a 
fractured rib in the game against 
Queen's at Kingston, while playing half
back, \yas out for the first time and 
was played on the wing. He occupied a 
wing position on the champion team of 
1011 and again in 1914. Ambridge, who 
Tv as Injured in Toronto, was back at 
inside wing, while Flanagan "was played 
at centre haif-baok.

he men who replaced these players 
during their absence were loaned to the 
u> cond team for the workout, to bolster 
ftp the line and give the regular seniors 
A stlffer practice. The afternoon’s 
work was started with a signal Nlrill, 
during which several new formation 
plays were tried out After the plays 
were rehearsed for a time the team was 
lined Up against the second players and 
set at hard work.

the second line for a time gave hard 
battle, but were soon worn down, and 
the seniors went thru with their re
cently figured play* for long gains. 
Williamson and Cope were played in 
turn at middle wing. Hall relieved Am- 

dge on one or two occasions to give 
the latter a chance to take a breathing 
spell after his long absence from the 
line.

A hew back field combination was 
Heney, Flanagan and An-

) LIMITED
Sir Barton and Billy Kelly Get 

•Bulk Money in Feature 
- Race.

The three-cornered Ue did not ma
terialise in the eastern senior group of 
the High School Rushy League.

Technical and Malvern met yesterday 
In an ordered replay and Tech 
surprise by defeating the East Toronto
school 9 to 6. j .__ ,

Malvern failed to take advantage of 
In a game whJdh started late and fin- y,» wind and tossed off points by this 

tilled in the dark, St. Michaels yesterday procedure.
defeated De La balle by 13 to 9, and won The Toch backs had it on the losers’ 
the championship in the local Interscho- -nd their caseins and booting in the final 
tistic group. The teams were well period was a treat to watch, 
matched, and on the play the score might Malvçrn opened like winners and piled 
easily have been - reversed. Commencing up their whole six points In the first 
the third period, St. Michaels led by » to Quarter. A rouge and an unconverted 
8, but after ten minutes’ play cawkell try did the work. Tech were held score- 
kicked a goal from the field and tied the less in this period, 
score. With the wind In favor of De La It stood 6 to 4 at half time when Tech 
Salle, it appeared that they would win, dropped a goal and forced a rouge in the 
but an offside placed St. Mikes In post- second quarter.
tlon to tally, and Dunne kicked to Caw- The third session was scoreless with 
kell behind the llnë’. The latter returned Malvern falling to kick With the wind, 
And on the next down Dunne kicked A L#ehts hooted to the deadline five times 
goal from the field and settled the issue, to make the final score 9 to 6 for Tfech.

St. Michaels had weight and experience Malvern were greatly weakened by the 
in their favor, and they used these to absence of two of their best players thru 
good advantage. Their wing line smoth- 1Uae®®- T,h*t earns l
ered De La Salle, and made it difficult „ Technical—Flying Wing, Smith; halves, 
for the losers’ baekfleld to show at their Lehts, Burrows, Logan; quarter, Davis;
best. Dunne, playing centre half for ««r m'naij Tackaherry, Shaw, Booth;
St. Michaels, was easily their most sf- Insides, Munro, Oakley; middles, Allison, 
fectlve man. Last season he starred in Ritchie; outsides, Hill, McKenna, 
the Mtiloek Cup series, but owing to pa- Lennox (halves,
rental objection he has be$a> out of (he Elliott, Drury, Hughes; quarter, W. Mar- 
sport this fall His all-round work yes* HnLi6Cr ,m?fe’ MÇKnltht, Hamlin,. L, 
terday saved 3L Michaels from a de- instdei, Ormerod, Greenwood;
cisive beating. middles, Cameron, Redman; outsides, Ap-

De La Salle were defeated, but far , *•» _ .
from disgraced. They are a team of Officials—Len Smith and T. N. Stock-
midgets, and only three of their players da‘e’ « . .
have had the necessary experience In ,, lY*..6 ® eft“ Hârberd will now play 
junior ranks. The team Is undoubtedly ?" *0Llh®J?routf,honor* Thursday, and 
the lightest operating in the O.R.F.u. Î, winner will meet Oak wood in the 
Junior series this season, and their good, flnal nex* week, 
showing has been a source of surprise 
even to their most ardent supporters.
Cawkell, Shaw and Loftuis were the stare 
for the losers. Loftus, who weighs about 
110 pounds, tackled brilliantly thruout.
He followed down fast under the punts, 
stopped all attempts to round the end, 
and also found time to break up many 
of the St. Michael Une plays.

De La Salle played great football In 
the opening period, when, with a strong 
wind and the sun in their faces, they held 
St. Michaels to one point. Again, In the 
second period, «hey had the better of the 
play and outscored the winners, 8 to 0.
It was noticeable, however, that towards 
the close or the quarter they showed 
signs of distress, and the half-time whis
tle proved a welcome relief.

Tracey Shaw, who was vaccinated on 
Saturday, coUapsed during the intermis
sion, but he pluckily resumed his place.
He was In no condition to play, but ow
ing to the absence of O’Connor, who is 
ill. De La Salle had no substitute to 
place him.

Early In the third period Shaw made 
a bad puss on his own line, and St.
Mikes scored a touchdown. This was 
quickly followed by a goal from the field 
by Duhne. In the final quarter, De La 
Salle forced the play, and Cawkell tied 
the score with a goal from the field.
Thereafter he kicked on almost every 
first down in an effort to tally i 
tiding point, but his wings failed 
down under the punt, and Dunne had 
plenty of time to return. Finally came 
the break which broke up the game. De 
la Salle were caught offside, and on the 
next scrimmage Dunne kicked to Carr.
The latter, owing to darkness, did not 
see the ball until it bounded past Kim 
and over the Une. He raced back and 
recovered the ball and kicked It out.
Dunne, whose educated toe was much in 
evidence all day, then neatly kicked his 
second goal from the field. Before full 
time he punted to the deadline for the" 
last point. Not a penalty was handed out 
during the whole game.

St. Michaels (13)—Flying wing, Ken
nedy; halves, Dunne. Megan, Munro; 
quarter, Anderson ; scrimmage, Harrison.
Amyot and Kelly; Insides, Shaughnessy 
Carr; middles, Radigan, Hitchcock; out- 
eides, Latchford, McKeon.

De Le Salle (9)—Flying wing, Donohue; 
halves, Loughrin, Burke, Cawkell; quar
ter, Shaw; scrimmage, Tomlin, McGarry,
Mulhall; Insides, Hayden, Griffin- mid
dles, SOOtt, James; outside, Megan, Lof-

Came.JFrom Behind to Win 
Local Interécholestic Group 

—No Penalties.

Guelph College Put Dentals Out 
.—Doctors Down Trinity 

Fourteen.
CLOTHIERS TO ALL MANKIND-

;Pimlico, Md„ Nov. 11.—Today's results 
were;

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, claim
ing, $181$, six furlongs:

1. Who Clares, 108 (Ensor), $80.80, $8 
and $8.80.

2- Jean Bullant, 102 (Pierce), $3.60 and 
$3-80.
..3-..Co<!k th® Boost, 107 (Rodrigues), 
$16.70.

Time 1.16, Peregrine, Enrico Caruso, 
-Squire Charlie, American Boy, Silex IL, 
Vanity Box, Hush, Pirate McGee, Nancy 
Ann also ran.

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
upwards, claiming, $1813, 11*16 miles, 
maiden jockeys,

1. Belairo, 100 (Lux), $11.80, $4.90 and 
$3.70.

2. Asterisk, 105 (Barnes), $S, $3.
3. Indian Chant, 107 (Snyder), $4.30." 
Time 1.531-5. Rockport, Cousin o’

Mine, Major Domo and Lasy Lou also 
ran. Lasy Lou nearly left.

THIRD RACE—Steeplechase, selling 
handicap, four-year-olds and up, an 
miles:

1. Bob Redfleld, 141 (Williams), $5.30, 
$2.80 and $2.30.

3. Quel Bonheur, 142 (Bush), $3.60 and 
$3.80.
< 3. Cresthlll, 146 (Byers), $2.40.

Time 6.33. Prince Hal U. and Dorcris 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE — Pimlico

No GuessworkJunior Meds. came thru successfully with 
another win yesterday afternoon at Var
sity Stadium, when they emerged on the 
long end of a 23-to-6 score, thus elimin
ating Trinity and rendering themselves 
eligible to play off with O.A.C. for the 
Mulock cup on Friday.

Alien. Patterson and Price were Meds.’ 
best/the former doing effective work with 
his foot. Luke also showed up well in 

x spots, with his runs and tackles.
For Trinity, Lowe, Martin and Ketchum 

were easily the best.
(Msds. have a good back division and 

What is more, each man playe his posi
tion well, thus giving balance to the 
whole team. The final game should be 
S hum-dinger, for, altho O.A.C. outweigh 
the Made., the latter have several trick 
plays up their sleeves which may pro
duce the same effect as Shag’s did upon 
.Varsity firsts.

The teams:
Jr. Meds.—Flying wing, Price: backs, 

Luka, Patterson, Allen; quarter, Harkins; 
scrimmage, Handelman, Gordon, Walters; 
Insides, Smith, Fielding; middles. Stringer, 
Pritchard; outsides, Soanes, Devitt.

Trinity—Flying wing, Clarke; backs, 
Laws, Ketchum, Deacon; quarter. Child; 
scrimmage, Sharpe, Patterson, Ditchburn; 
Insides, Weaver. Grew; middles, Martin, 
DCPan 1er; outsides, Harshaw, Goa a age.

Officials—B. Hewitt, H. Shoebottom.
First Quarter.

■- Trinity kicked off. but Meds. secured 
and forced the play. They repeatedly 
gained yards and at length Luke secured, 
passed to Price and he tore over for the 
first down. It was not converted. Score: 
Mods. 6, Trinity 0.

Second Quarter.
Sleds, again carried the battle to the 

theologians and sent Stringer over for a 
try. which was not converted. They re
peated a few minutes later, Pritchard 
being elected. He converted, while Soanes, 
Just to help things along, secured a 
rouge. Score: Meds. 17, Trinity 0.

Third Quarter.
Meds. eased off a little and it proved a little disastrous, for, by the time they 

some to life, Trinity had secured a touch 
and converted it. These scores gave 
Trinity a new lease on life and they held 
Meds. scoreless for the period. Score: 
Meds. 17, Trinity 6.

pLOTHES that
^ and look well.

wear well

New in weaves.
New in patterns.
New in styles. '
Correct in fit.
For business.
For dress occasions.
For all kinds of weather. 
No delajç—no guesswork. 
Ready tailored your size. 
We fit you before you pay.

t>

ibri

tried out.
derson were the men worked together 
the greater part of the practice, they 
foi ming a combination that is stronger 
than any shown on the half-line this 
season.
smart tackles and good running halves. 
Flanagan was played at centre where 
he will no doubt play on Saturday and 
showed to good advantage in running 
the ball back and returning punts.

Heney was used for line plunging, 
while Anderson was used the greater 
part of the time on the secondary de
fence, to look after the opposing out
side wings, 
provement over their play of Saturday, 
and went at their work with too re snap 
and dash.

.. . special
«iterate - —

1. Sir Barton, 120 (Kummer), $2.60 and Suits and O’Coats 
$25 to $55

outAll three are Sure catchers.
2. Billy Kelly, 120 (Sande), out
8. Luculllte, 118 (Bktor), out.
Time 1.56 3-5. Only three starters, sir 

Barton and Billy Kelly coupled.
FIFTH RACE—Claiming, handicap, 8- 

year-olds, $1813, Six furlongs:
1. Grimalkin, 112 (Kummer), $6.30, $8.80 

and $2.70.
2. Pastoral Swain, 108 (Ensor), $4.30 

and $2.90.
3. Pride of India, 90 (Evans), $4.60.
Time 1.141-6. Rapid Day and Toto

also ran.
SIXTH RACK—Fillies, two-year-olds, 

$1813, six furlongs:
1. Lunetta, 115 (Fator), $6.30, $3.20 and 

$3.10.
2. Siren Maid, 115 (Butwell), $3.60 and

$3.10. "
8. SWeet Music, 106 (Myers), $18.
Time 1.15 4-6. Limerick Lass, Violet 

Tip, Red Red Rose, Incinerator and Luole 
May also ran. ,

SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olde and 
upwards, selling, $1813, 1)4 miles:

1. Dottle Vandiver, 100 (Pierce), $5.70, 
$3.20 and $2.4».

2. Romeo, 109 (Kummer), $3, $2.30
8. Melancholia. 106 (Callahan), $2.70.
Time 2.16. P. G. King, Sophia Gate- 

wood, High Olympus and Peerless One 
also ran.

The Victory Loan Golf 
Winners Play Saturday

Underwear—Hosiery—Ties—Gloves—Shirts
The eight 

ronto each
golf clubs in and around To. 
held a Victory Loan golf 

tournament on Saturday last, each en
trant being a purchaser of a bond. Spe
cial cups put up by each of the clubs 
Were won by the two men and the two 
women players making the best handicap 
scores-In each club. These Will play off 
at the Lembton Club on Saturday, there 
being sixteen competitors in both the 
men’s and the women’s events. The 
draw for these games will be made on 
Friday. Eight handsome silver cups 
will be competed for on Saturday, these 
cups having been donated as follows:

Men’s—First prisse, F. A. Rolph; second 
Prise/ Ralph Connable; ttord prise, 
Ruddy; consolation, Frank Stowe.

Women’s — First prise, Brig.-Gen. 
Gunn; second prize, R. J. W. Barker; 
third ^prize, Sir^Robert Falconer; consola-

The players showed iiti- 4

ED. MACK «

FAIL TO AGREE ON 
RUGBY OFFICIALS

9 LIMITED
167 YONGE STREET (Opp. Simpson's)Fourth Quarter.

Med», kicked off and again assumed the 
offensive. Patterson secured on a high 
spiral and broke away, but on hitting a 
greasy spot, stumbled and was downed. 
Luke secured and broke thru for yards. 
Stringer secured on a tumble and Smith 
and Pritchard broke away in as nice a 
combination of running and passing as 
one could wish to see. Nothing could 
■te» them and Pritchard went over for a 
touch. Luke converted. Trinity staged a 
comeback, but Meds. were equal to it, 
and staved it off. Final score: Meds. 23 
Trinity 6.

4.

re-
Unless Appointed by Tomor

row. Intercollegiate Must 
Make Selection.

SPERMOZONEE L.

TODAY’S ENTRIES For Nervous Debility, Nervousness end 
accompanying aliments. $1.00 per box.

• AT PIMLICO./The officials for the McGill-Varsity 
game have not yet been decided on. The 
executives of both dubs have suggested 
several names of men as officials, but 
they cannot agree. Should they be un-

Ptmlico, Nor. 11.—Entries for Wednes
day are:

FIRST RACE—Malden three-year-olds 
and upwards, selling, one mile:
Rubber II................11» Rio a..........
Rouen.................... 112 Ballyeonnell ..*104
Le balafre... .........112 Suffer ........*118
Little Ed.................112 Trek Mantle ...118 r
Bar Coy
Sygnus...,..,....... 112 Mayor House ..112

SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds,' sell
ing, six furlongs:
Liquid Fire............ 114 My Dear ..........*109
SisterHeleh........ *109 C. S. Grason...ll2
Jean Btillant....... *110 Shillelagh H. ..114
King’s ChampionfllO Anzac ........
Ormbelf.................. 110 Cinderella ....*110
Walk the Plank. ,.H2 Goldine .............. 107

t—W. T. Wilkinson entry.
THIRD RACE—The Monkton Steeple

chase,-four-year-olds and up, 3 miles:
142 Flare ................. 145

War Lock................169 Barklie .............. 159
FOURTH RACE—The Rennerth Han

dicap, highwelght, three-year-olds and 
up, one mile:
Slippery Elm......... 108 Leochares t - .1128
Rapid Day f.......... 107 Wood Trap ...,115
War Machine........ 108 Bridesmen ......... 120
Ballet Dancer II...106 Com Tassel ...118 

105 Fort Biles ........ 116

3
FINE RECORDS FOR 

WEST TORONTO C.C.

O. A. C. FINALISTS.

In a fast game staged yesterday morn
ing' Guelph O.AC. took the measure of
the Dents to the tune of 17 to 7, and able to decide by Thursday, the Inter- 
thereby qualified to play in the Mulocp-, collegiate will be asked to appoint them, 
eup finals on Friday next. For the win- and they must according to the rules be 
tiers, Cook, Edwards and Smith, their chosen from the board elected at the an, 

. back division, were their best tria and nual meeting last spring. Billy Hewitt 
of these. Edwards was the star With Ms and Billy Morrison have been mentioned, 
good footwork. For the Dents, Sldenberg but Varsity wants the former to referee 

, Was best. He was in the thick of the and McGill the other Billy, and there 
play the whole time and tho not a heavy la the deadlock, 
lad, took the grilling without losing hi* 
temper. Reilly and Lowery were- also 
very good In spots.

The teams:
O.ACt—Flying wing, LindeUa; books.

Cook, Edwards, Smith ; quarter, Mus- 
grave; scrimmage, Mutrie, Snyder, Mul- 
yan; insides, Dundas, Reilly; middles,
Whiteside Mlnlelle3G outsides, McMillan,

X>ents—-Flying wing. Young; backs,
Phillips, Lowery, Coons; quarter, Siden- 
berg; scrimmage, Warner, Graham, Gor
don; insides, Stickle, Wildman; middles,
Johnson, Campbell; outsides, Staughton,Arthur.

Officials—Lou Marsh and Bill Marsden
_ . _ ... First Quarter.

" FhllllPs secured and 
™ It out, kicked it over when forced,
DutiMwarda secured and carried it out 
of toe danger zone. A series of kicking 
duels resulted. Edwards was downed for 

s,?enbers. O. A. College 
commenced to break thru and Cook 
cured on a fake pass and went 
the first touch.
0.A.C. 6, Dents 2.

THE AMERICAN LEAGUE 
MUST SETTLE QUESTION

r the de- 
to get MThe World’s Selections

118
BY CENTAUR Ï5

New York, Nov. 11.—Contrary to 
pectationa no meeting of the National 
Baseball Commission was held here to
day. Despite rumors to the contrary 
It wee stated that President Johnson of 
the American League is in Chicago and 
1» not expected to arrive here until 
the end of this week.

President Heydlesr of the National 
League said today that so far as he 
knew there would be ho meeting of the 
commission at this time. Chairman 
Herrmann, he sold, was here on private 
business, which occupied'most of hie 
time. He called

ex-

118 Assumption ...112 ____ ____  —Pimlico.—
FIRST RACE—Freemantle, Little Ed. 

Lebalafre.
SECOND RACE—My Dear, Sister Hel

ene, Anzac.
,oC™ RACE—Elyslan, Flare, War-

FOURTH RACE—Corn Tassel, 'Brides- '■* 
man, Slippery Elm.

ÎTFTH RACE—Old Rosebud, Tippity . 
Witchett, Constancy.

SIXTH RACE—Melancholia.
Dollna.
J,S,ErYB1iTH RACE-The Desert, 
dial H., Tetley.

W. C. Green Leads in Bfitting 
by Big Margin, and Hill and 

Faulkner in Bowling.T* & D* Saturday 
Games and Referees

.110
Of the twenty West Toronto Cricket 

Club games played the past season, they 
won 16, lost 2, and drew 1, scoring 1891 
runs for the loss of 176 wickets, against 
1559 runs for 184 wickets. The batting 
averages are as follows:

Padua, j 

Sun- J
at the league head

quarters and met President Baker of 
the Philadelphia Club there. They dis
cussed league affairs in general.

"There is no intention at this time,” 
said President Heydler, "of making any 
move toward distributing the world ser
ies third prize money claimed by the 
New York American League Club, 
far as I can see the American League 
will have to decide between the board 
of directors and the league as a whole, 
and decide definitely which club has a 
legal right to the money. Until this is 
done the hands of the commission \ are 
tied bo far as the disposal of the mdney 
is concerned.’’

Herrmann, 
ference with 
same opinion.

Heydier informed Herrmann that the 
national league rules committee compris
ing Barney Dreyfues of Pittsburg, Wil
liam Veeck of Chicago, and himself, 
would be ready to meet the .American 
league rules committee whenever toe 
commission decided to call a joint meet
ing. He suggested that it be held early 
in January.

"By that time everyone interested in 
changing the rules—club owners, manag. 
ers, players, umpires and patrons—may 
submit suggestions and we can pass on 
the best ones," Heydler said.

Heydler believed the spit hall would be 
abolished and he considered it unsani
tary and responsible for many fielding 

The shine ball also might be 
taken up, he added, but in hie opinion Its 
effectiveness was greatly exaggerated 
and largely psychological.

/ Elyslan
The following games were scheduled 

for Saturday:
Dunlop Cup, flnal (city championship) 

—Linfield vs. Rangers,
School. KlOk-oft at 
Dobbs.

_ _ Inn. High. R. Ave. AV«.
W. C. Green.... 18 68 519 82.48 89.25
S. Vella ............ 6 22 60 16.66 .....
N. Bank» ............ 14 48 iso 12.14 9.16
H. Woodall .... 1 12 12 12.00
R. Hill ................ 18 25 114 11.40
J. Forestall .... 14 26 127 10.68 8.87
J. Faulkner .... 13 28 124 9.53 9.50
W. Keen............  18 66 147 9.13 6.50
A. Mumford ... 1 9 9 9.00 ........
J. Wilson ............ 16 S3 116 8.28 10.83
F. Collinge .... 9 21 64 8.00 6.00
HP Loster .......... 13 21 83 6.83 6.00
R. Bovell .......... 8 19 57 6.50 9.40
p. Watmough .. 2 12 13 6.60 ........
J. Finch ............  10 18 60 8.25 3.00
A. Booth ....... 2 10 12 6.00 10.00
L. Brown ...... 2 18—46 6.82 3.50
E. Malcher .... 7 9 22 5.50 3.00
W. Hill ........ 9 32 3.65 3.60
A. Baker ................. 6 17 3.40 1.50
R. Cooper ........ 6 6 3.00 ____
O. Hall .............. 3 3 8.00 ........
J. Martin ................. 4 9 2.25 1.50
A. Stewart .... 4 4 2.00 ........
H. Wyle ........... 0 0 0.00 ........

in bowling, for all matches, W. Hill 
took 34 wickets for 199 runs, average 
5.85: J. Finch, 16 for 100, 6.26; J. Fores
tall, 36 for 274, 7.61; J. Faulkner. 17 for 
146, 8.62; F. Collinge, 14 for 122, 8.71; W. 
C. Green. 20 for 153, 9.15; H. Lister, 15 
for 98, average 6.40.

In the City League, J. Faulkner took 9 
wickets for 58 runs, average 6.44; K. 
Bovell, 17 for 126, 7.41; J. Forestall, 24 
for 195, 8.12: W. C. Green, 14 for 148, 
10.51; F. Collinge, 9 for 95, 10.65- J.
Finch. 2 for 26, 18.00; W. Hill, 4 for 71 
average 17.75.

at Frankland 
2.15. Referee—J. draw is made for

R.A.F. CHALLENGE SHIELD 1Si-berry cup (re-play)—Secord vs. As- it 
ton Rovers. Referee—W. Brown. /

Siberry cup (first round)—Ulsteil/W, 
Beavers. Referee—W. Mitchell. f

Juvenile series: East—East End Y. vs." s 
Linfield Rovers, G. B. state; Secord vs. 
Linfield, B. Osborne ; Todmorden vs. N. 
Riverdale, S. Hollingsworth. West— 
Swansea vs. Crescents, Monaghan; Earls- 
court vs. Essex, Millsip.

After toe 15th ihst. Secretary Scar
borough’s address will be 1 Ravina 
cent.

So9.20
Referee—T. Reid. Umpire—R, Arm- 
,rong.\ Ballast 

t—A. J. Schorr entry.
FIFTH RACE—Handicap, all ages, six 

furlongs:
Constancy..............103 Carmandale f.. 95
Grimalkin t............106 Dr. Johnson ... 93
Old Rosebud:........ 113 Ophelia ............... 109
Tippity Wltchet.*104 Slippery Elm .. 98 

103 Arr&h Go On. ..104

. ®frJ_ar?>rT,y- Winchester, on Frank- H 
land; R. J. Blaney.

Bolton, v. Frankland, on Riverdale; W. b 
D. Hannah.

ch^Tw.\Suprich'on je“e k*- m
^Perth v. Grace, on Kent; J. B. Hunni- 4
wD<£er£££1Iv’ milcreet> on Wlllowvaler I
A.^mTon/' m ^vercourt; J.

Carlton v. Palmerston, 
rich; W. G. Armstrong.
da?e8*W.V^eKetCBUm’ ^ Bra3on‘

Games to be played Thursday, 13th, 
tk"e- Referee» are to notify 

evenf^7 th® reeu,t 01 game on same I

Varsity senior squad had a line-up 
against the seconds yesterday 

. Billy Foulds drove the both 
squads hard end gave some of toe new 
defense plays that will be used to stop 
toe Shag tricks in Montreal, Saturday, the 
acid test.

Curly Carroll and Duncan alternated at 
toe quarter position, and it is likely that 
Carroll will start at that position on Sat-

Shatz and Box were absentees yester
day, and O Flaherty held down the flying 
wing position yesterday.

The Capital Junior City Rugby team 
will practice tonight at 6.30. Every player 
I® urgently requested to be on hand in 
full uniform, as Caps are now after the 
Junior championship of Ontario.

Dons practice at the club house this 
evening at 7 o’clock, 
asked to be on hand.

The championship of the Senior City 
League will be decided on Saturday 
Y.hen. p8V.y sY[an'* Arlington* take on 
the hustling Capital aggregation. To 
date the playing grounds have not been 
decided upon, but it is likely that the 
match will be played at Varsity Stad
ium at 1.16 before thé Capital-T R. & 
A-A. match. From the standpoint of 
points. Capitals have the edge, tho their 
buck division is not as steady at the 
Arlington*, while the latter are the bet- 
ter tacklers. One of toe beet game» of 
the season will be witnessed when these 
two warriors lock horns to decide the 
3919**the senior laurels for

Charlie Gage turned out to the Capi
tals’ practice on Monday night, and Will 
be in splendid trim to tackle the T.R. & 
A-A:, backs on Saturday. He wil play 
at flying wing, and his speed in get
ting down under the kicks should 
strengthen the Caps on the attack.

Central Y. have protested the game 
•won by the Excelsiors on the standing 
of the players. The Excelsior manage
ment also, instead of questioning the 
standing of some six or eight players, 
question the standing of the whole 
Y.M.C.A. team.

Excelsior players are asked to note 
*hat Practice will be held tonight at 
6.30 at Trinity College, Instead of at 
Stanley Barracks. As there are a num
bers of matters to be dealt with In view 
of the stand taken by Central Y., it la 
imperative that every member of the 
team be on hand.

P
morning.

se-
who held an informal con- 
Heydler, also expressed the

over for 
Score:He converted. Valor

cres- —Firman entry.Second Quarter.

awîhjT^îb® ®n<| ,of the period O.A.C. 
OAC6 7.nDekntïe2 ^ a deadlto6‘ Score=

_ . Third Qugrter.
/*?ured,and made yards, kicked and by fast Work downed an O.A C man 

On his own 10-yard line. Dents tried hard 
2,r ea t°„ucnh: but failed Both lines show- 

of fatigue. Dents secured and kicked for an intended deadline, but Ed
wards muffed and Sldenberg. who was
th«*mlnJir|t0°<’k <Vlyl,,g IeaP all(l gathered
the pigskin for Dents’ first touch. It was

9A c- came to life and £lLed.?eBts back to their 20-yard line 
Her; they resorted to bucks 
third attempt Arthur 
touch. It was not 
O.AXJ. 12, Dents 7.

RACE—Three-year-olds and 
upwards, 11-16 miles, claiming:
Armant....................102 Bunnlngdale ...105

..*108 Slumber II. ...108 
,.*111 Baby Sister ....105 
...108 Melancholia ....110 
...108 Dollna 
...105 Galley Head ...108 
...108 Hickory Nut ..108

IXTH
JUNIOR LEAGUE RECORDS.

Following are the T. & B. Juvenile 
League records to date:

Western Section.
Won. Lost. Dr. For. Agsrt/ 

.. 6 0 0 39 1

..322 

..2 3 1

..131 
......... 150

Eastern Section.
t I «S1» Wo„n- Lost. Dr. For. Agst.
Linfield Rovers.. 7 0 1 36 2
Linfield .................. 4 1 p ie 7
Secord Rovers.. 5 3 0 16 12
East End Y.... 1 4 3 12 21
Todmorden A..., 2 5 1 8 28
W. Riverdale ... 0 6 2 5 23

- - —- members 
are requested to attend a meeting at 40 
McMurrich street on Thursday evening 
at 7.30. Messrs. Green, Mallory, Lucy, 
McDonald, Russell, McCallum Tayl 
Muir, Joe Ward and Jas. Ward.

An executive meeting of Old Country 
Football Club will be held tonight at 330 
Salem avenue at 8 o'clock.

Linfield and Rangers players meet at 
Riverdale Church, Pape a vende, Satur
day at 2.15. There will be no meeting 
Friday evening this week.

Melora........
Rockport...
Harwood II,
Fathom,...
Wawbeek..
Mannchen..
Padua......................102

SEVENTH RACE—Handicap, selling, 
three-year-olds, 11-16 miles:
Ivey

on McMur-113Teams. 
Crescents . 
Earlscourts 
Swansea ... 
Essex ., 
Dales ..

19 18
9 17
4 16
6 24

\

104 Major Domo . ..102
Pride of India.......93 Sun Dial II...........106
Tetley......................102 The Desert ....106

Weather, rainy; track sloppy. 
•Apprentice allowance claimed.

/All players are
DAVISVILLE HOSPITAL

READY FOR WINTER |
errors.

and on the 
went over for a 
converted. Score : mLIPTON BULLETIN.I

SwatSf
for the coming winter.

It Is intended to take up the follow- @3 
Jng sports: Hockey, Indoor baseball, and C'i 
howling for five and tenpins. 7, <S

The following officers were elected1: ?
Hon. president, Dr. W. B. Stark; presl- vl 
dent, v. M. Hughes; first vice-president, I 

O. J. Day; second" vice-president* 
if1** O. Miller; secretary-treasurer*
H. Moran; executive committee, W. C. wm 
Cummings, E. T>. Sanders, E. MacNeel/2 I 
coach, P. Davies. ■ f

A . Fourth Quarter.
CLAC, Started off with a rush and after 

UnJ* ,?lay bad the ball on Dents’ 
6-yard line. Here they introduced 
ÎVV?,haped. buck, the fan breaking 
Peddle and the centre man going over 

tne touch. It was not converted. From 
this on Dente resorted to a kicking game 

°L thls held their oppon-
O AC^n^Dents I” SCOreS' Flnal 8c0re: 

«Stl!m1"m bas reached its highest 
a7°.lLn<î Varsity this week, due 

Î® JJj® faet that V arsity has two teams 
battling the McGill squads at Montreal 
on Saturday next.» The main topic is- 
Will we get the special train?

Riverside Seniors Want
To Get Back in the O.HLA.

The following Aston Rovers New York, Nov. 11.—etiamrock IV.. 
challenger for the American yacht races 
next year, was Inspected today by his 
owner, Sir Thomas Llpton, at a Brooklyn 
shipyard where it had been since the 
summer of 1914. The boat Will be launch
ed tomorrow morning and taken to win
ter quarters to be overhauled In prepara
tion for her race.

"That’s the boot that will do the trlok " 
declared Sir Thomas, as the canvas was 
pulled off his craft end she was exposed 
to public view for the first time In five 
years.

i
a new 
in the The City and Suburban 

Groups and Districts
The Riverside Athletic Club held a well- 

attended meeting last night and decided 
to have a senior hockey team again the 
coming winter, tho they have been dis
qualified by toe O. H. A.

or,

It ie the'r 
expectation to make a satisfactory ex. 
planation and get back Into the fold. 
None of the Riverside players was on 
toe blackltet.

\t

The Ontario Curlong Association groups 
as revised by the committee have the 
following in the revised list for city and 
suburban clubs:

Group No. 4—Richmond Hill, Toronto, 
Toronto Granite, Toronto Parkdaie, To
ronto Queen City, Weston. Play at To
ronto. Umpire, Mr. H. J. Bestedo.

Group No. 5—Toronto Aberdeen, To
ronto High Park, Toronto Lakevlew, 
West Toronto. Play at Toronto. Um
pire, Mr. Jno. McBain.

Group No. 13.—Agincourt Heather, 
Claremont, Locust Hill, Markham, Stouff- 
ville, Scarboro, Thornhill. Play at Agin
court. Umpire, Mr. ». A. Davison, 
Markham.

District No. 1 — Aglhcoürt Heather, 
Claremont, Locust Hill, Markham, 
Oshawa, Scarboto. StoüffvlHe, Thornhill. 
Play at Agincourt. Umpire, Mr. W. H. 
Patterson.

District No. 9—Brampton, Swansea, 
Toronto High Park, Toronto Lakevlew 
Toronto Parkdaie, West Toronto, Weston 

Toronto. Umpire, Mr. C. Snow.
District No. 10—Richmond Hill, To

ronto, Toronto Aberdeen, Toronto Gran
ite, Toronto Queen City, Toronto River
dale. Play at Toronto.
W. A. Hargreaves.

~ D _ The T. and D, Junior Council met last
RI aIld t ,e Capitals had night and decided to ask the Hamilton

*at- »»*r.tAxiw ü;s
Zt "bewee" io^M^oUto

Caps H Ind Aroos IIWwmCnrnvMed' The ?lrraIng* a11 detaiIs in connection with toe 
Laps u ana Argos II will provide a cur- O. J. F. A. It was also decided to ask
îîîtonm A xtinefnlrr„affAir'-S,,art,nR the °- F A- when they intend hrating 

7ln for. ‘be Capitals will the appeal of the Parkdaie Club
championship1 ! ed e °' R' F' u- decision of the special committee 

’"‘h- _________ handed down some time ago.

-■1:i]
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QREAT BRITAIN and our Allies ale buy

ing heavily of Canadian products, but 
they must have credit. If Canada does not 
give this credit, other nations will. Do your 
share by the purchase of VICTORY BONDS.

STARR
---- "“SKATES

["WALTZING
on ice needs “high 
tempered” skates- 
like "STARR’S”.
STARR MFC. CO., LIMITED 

DARTMOUTH, NOTA SCOTIA 
Tarawa Branch :

§t
%

BASKETBALL.
Central "Y.” had a good group of baz- 

ketballers out to regular practice last 
night and will soon be ready to announce 
a senior line-up." Webster, a snappy for
ward from Pennsylvania Inter-State 
League, is a newcomer to toe city and 
will materially assist in Central’s com
bination this year.

The House League commences Wednes- 
day morning. The first game, between the 
Rugby team and the Businessmen, pro
mises to be a hum-dinger; toe second 
game is between the Track team and 
Seniors. The games start at 7.46.

k\1

lI ' f LOOK FOR >
THE "STARR' 
TRADE MARK 
i ON EVERY j 
X pair y

*Umpire, Mr. i
M

Bachelor Cigar space donated to Victory LoanA ASTON VILLA BEAT W. BROMWICH.

London, Nov. 11.—Football results to
day were:
1 ïlr,.t L^5ueTWeet Bromwich Albion 
l, Aston Villa 2.

Second League—Burslem Fort Vale 1 
South Shields 0. ’

y;
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TWO CARS COLLIDE

THE TORONTO WORLD13 1919 PAOBTHNB2 •»ONTARIO REVIVES 
JOINT EXHIBITIONand

ons
One Rune Onto Sidewalk Breaking 

Collar-Bone of Paeeeh-by.

Two motor cars collided at the cor
ner of Emmerson and Wallace Aves. 
yrsterday aftemon, one going onto 
the sidewalk and running down David 
White, 66 Beverley street. White sus
tained a broken collar-bone and was 
taken in the police ambulance to the 
Western Hospital. The northbound 
car was driven by David Cummings, 
507 Quebec avenue, while Charles 
Brown, 277 Royce avenue, was in 
charge ot the car eastbound on Wal
lace avenue.

James Owens, 6 Laurier avenue, 
was cut about Jhe head last night 
when a bicycle he was riding 
struck by a motor car on Duke street. 
Owens was taken to St Michael’s 
Hospital. The car was driven by Rob
ert Wolfrander, 92 Moss Park place.

I
l

4/Fine Floral and Fruit Display 
Canaries, Dogs and 

Poultry.

J,\

IThe eleventh annual Ontario hortl- 
assoctated with[MITED cultural exhibition, 

which are canary, dog and poultry 
shows, was opened in the transporta
tion building at the Exhibition 
Grounds last night by Controller Ma
guire in the absence of Mayor Church. 
The exhibition, which has come to life 
again after being suspended during 
the war, got off to a splendid start and 
much of the old-time excellence, 
vigor and enthusiasm was manifest.

Altho by no means complete for 
the" opening night there was a fine 
display of Ontario fruit, flowers, 
and vegetables. The apples were par
ticularly good, especially in view of 

unfavorable reports regarding 
Those from the Lyndale 

were especially at-

;ind was

V
/ ys\

Sis x /
LABOR NEWS

1

MINES PORTFOLIO 
OF NO ACCOUNT

X
W f-many 

the crop.
Farms, Simcoe,
tractive, while there were many ex
cellent minor exhibits. The chrysan
themums on view were exceptionally 
brilliant in more senses than one. 
pales* display from Brampton, being 
as usual of a very high order. Lovers 
of .the “mums” will find ample to 
least their gaze upon. Carnations, 
roses and violets also lend charm to 
the scene.

The Retail Florist Club has a re
markable exhibit in the shape ot 
complete floral decorations for the 
borne. The rooms are delightfully fur
nished, set off with valuable cosy 
rugs and, of course, a choice display 
Of flowers. Models of a bride and 
bridegroom are included and form a 
groat centre of attraction.

Notable Show of Canaries.
The dogs and poultry, which occupy 

a separate building, comprise some 
fine specimens. The judging will be 
completed today. It was also thought 
inadvisable to judge the fruit until 
this morning.

The Toronto and the National Can- 
\ ary and Cage Bird Societies have 
S joined in this exhibition and some 
fi wonderful birds are displayed, many 
* of them being worth $100 or more. 

Otherd could scarcely be bought. 
They 
floral 
natural
of the combined societies is A. N. 
Smillie, with W. J. Way, treasurer, and 
A. Craigie, secretary, and they have 
done much to ensure the success of 
this phase of the exhibition. It is in
teresting to note that color feed is now 
being used for many canaries, the ef
fect being to improve their plumage. 
Toronto is the famous canary centre 
of Canada, and only Montreal can come 
.. lywhere hear the Queen City for 
such fine and numeroue birds, most of 
which are bred from old country im
portations. There are 400 in the pres
ent exhibition. The sweet singing 
Rollers, tor the real canary musical 
section, will be on view on Saturday. 

Principal Canary Awards.
The canary judges have got busy 

early with their difficult task, and the 
principal awards follow:

Scotch fancy, J. McKenzie; York
shires,, F. Beer, P. Leon, A. Craigie, 
G, Hatcher and S. W. Richards; Nor
wich, J. Girvan, N. Mountfofd, G. Wat
son and G. Hatcher; Crests, G. W. 
James; Crest-bred, R. March; Rollers, 
J. W. James and Mrs. Parkes.

William Corise, president of the hor
ticultural exhibition, occupied the 
chair at the opening ceremony. He 
said a similar show was held for 11 
years before the war. They had now 
started off again, and from the appear
ance of the exhibits he thought it 
would be agreed that they had set as 
good a pace as when they had to give 
up the show. _

Look for Farmers’ Aid. . 
Controller Maguire! in declaring the 

exhibition open, remarked that while 
the work was very much appreciated 
by the city, the promoters no doubt 
would get greater consideration with a 
farmers’ government in power. He 
thought the exhibition was one of the 
finest that would be found on this con
tinent, and all concerned were to be 
congratulated on the great success 
achieved.

Controller McBride said he was not 
looking after the interests of the mayor, 
but came as a citizen of Toronto to 
help the exhibition all he could. Ho 
alluded to the million dollar bylaw to 
be put before the ratepayers at the next 
election for the live stock arena, and 
urged everybody to vote for it They 
were going to put Toronto even more 
on the map with the stock show, 
jyhlch would attract people not only 
from all over Canada but from many 
other parts of the world.

Ex-Mayor Oliver, H. R. Frankland 
and Fred Hambly also joined in felici
tations at the success of the exhibition, 
which will remain open until Saturday 
next.

•J
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Mayor MacBride Calls It In
definite Futurity Needing 

Special Legislation. ■

J* Jj
l'II fof 1514

l * \//\ &
4■ %
3 IftW (5 /

l

/?
: f4L’QWalter Rollo, leader of the Labor 

group in the
•t ■

:Untar.o legislature, 
stated last night that Harry Mills, 
M.L.A., Fort William, had been 
mated at a conterence of Labor mem- 
bers-elect for the porttolio of minis
ter of mines, which maj be created by 
the new government.

Unofficially Mayor MacBride, backed 
up by the executive of the I.L.P., 
Brantford; David Graves, Mr. Barry 
and Mr. Money stated that William,
Greenlaw, St. Catharines,__gnd Mayor
MaoBride himself protested against de
signating anyone in view ot the fact 
that the so-called portfolio of ministry 
of mines was not only a new one got 
up specially as a sop to the labor dele
gation, but that it would be merely a 
futurity of indefinite date, since legis
lation would have to be enacted to put 
It into effect, and many political 
Changes might occur in the meantime. 
“The fact is,” said Mayor MacBride. 
"the Drury cabinet gave to its own 
party all the cab.net portfolios exist
ing and sopped out two for the cham
pions of labor. Yes, we shall co
operate, because there many planks in 
the U.F.O. platform which we agree 
with. But if you ask me it Premier 
Drury is giving labor a fair deal,
well-------The Brantford mayor turned
away significantly, 
stated that while labor and the U.F.O. 
would co-ope.ate, the public would be 
the best judges of what sort of co
operation might be expected on either 
side.
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a happy, and 
The chairman

V/l section,
idea.
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If you have, only $5 you 
can buy a Victory Bond

Returning, he

3 ZONE
, Nervousness and 
I». $1.00 per box.
DRUG STORE,
T. TORONTO.

Opposed to U. F. O.
The entire Brantford delegation ex

pressed itself as unalterably opposed 
to both the U.F.O. and Jamea/Simpson. 
Replying to The World a member of 
th.s delegation admitted that the indus
trial workers q£/Brantford were strong 
champions of high tariff as against the 
■low tariff policies of the U.F.O., the 
former manufacturing and the latter 
buying agricultural implements. “The 
whole delegation is solidly agreed that 
James Simpson is a happy man today 
because everything has gone his way,” 
commented Mr. Graves, president of 
the Brantford Independent Labor party.

All membérs from Btantford were in 
agreement In the statement that Mayor 
MacBride “bolted” not because of any 
real issue with Mr. Simpson, but be
cause Wajter Rollo triçd to read the 
mayor out of the party;

Harry Mills’ Record.
The cho'ce of the labor party for 

minister of ntt 
is a member 
Locomotive E 
sided in Fort 
has been president of his division in the 
union for even years, besides holding 
positions on the board of education of 
that city.

James Simpson, referring to an al
leged conversation with John T. Vick, 
provisional president of the I.L.P. in 
Toronto, in which the latter was al
leged to have attempted to debar Mr. 
Simpson from attending the labor con
ference yesterday afternoon, stated to 
The World that there was a discussion, 
but of quite a trivial nature, Mr. Vick 
having misunderstood the real nature 
of representation at the conferenca 
He had nothing further to say respect
ing the conference.

I
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Selections
fAUR

» :

Is your Bank-account low ?
Is “ Cash on hand ” rather scarce ?
That is no reason why you should 

not buy at least one Victory Bond.
The Victory Loan 1919 isn't a rich 

man's loan,
It's a NATIONAL LOAN.
That means everybody—you, your 

family, your friends and acquaintances.
Not only those who have money 

“ saved up,” but also those who can 
save from week to week.

You don't have to own $50.00 right 
now to buy a $50.00 Victory Bond.

You can do it with $5.00 cash. 
Make that the first payment on a 
$50.00 Bond.

SO;—
s mantle, Little Ed. Pay the other instalments in ten i

months.f Dear, Sister Hai

tian, Flare, War. 

srn Tassel, Brides-

■

1
\ _ Almost anybody can save $1.00, 

$2.00 or $3.00 a week.

Don't neglect to buy because you 
haven't a large sum.

The instalment plan will suit you to

Rosebud, Tippity 

lanchoila, Padua, 

The Desert, S un
es. Harry Mills, M.L.A., 
ktf the Brotherhood of 
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‘William 26 years and

re-
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Thousands and thousands of Can
adians now own Victory Bonds they 
have paid for that way.

Make your first payment on a Vic
tory Bond to-day.

A few months from now you will 
be gjad you did—because you will have 
it paid for by then.

SUBSCRIBERS TO VICTORY LOAN.iff.
f

Twenty thousand dollars is the sub
scription to the Victory Loan made 
by the international bakers dn To
ronto.
out by the general organizer, J, 
Walsh, to The World.

f

This was the statement givenS’

Î MIMICO BOYS ESCAPE.iPITAL
FOR WINTER

ADDITIONS TO LABOR PARTY. t BUT
Victory Bonds

$5 will start you

Jumping from a radial car bound 
for the Mimico Industrial School 
Monday afternoon, Clifford Willough
by, Grace street, and Charles Fryer, 
Clinton
guards and have not been captured. 
The boys, along with three others, 
were caught Sunday night by Detec
tives Carter and Hicks, breaking in 
stores on Bloor street.

Pressmen with the Canadian Feder
ation of Labor have subscribed $500 
toward the Victory Loan. They have 
also decided to join the Canadian 
Labor Party. The uniton numbers more 
than 350 members.

taff of Davisvilie 
thletlc association 
the various sports

te up the follow- 
idoor baseball, and 
enpine.
rs were elected" :

B. Stark ; presi
rs t vice-president^ 
id vice-president, 
sere tory-treasurer, 
:ommittec, W. C. 
ers, E. MacNeely;

street, escaped from the
?
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PRESIDENT ADDRESSES UNION.

5
Collis P. Loveley, general president 

ot the Boot and Shoe Workers Union, 
addressed a meet'ng of the Toronto 
local last night at the Labor Temple. 
He succeeded the late John F. Tobin 
in the presidency after officiating as 
vice-president for more than twenty 
years.

Winnipeg. — The city council laiSI 
night decided to continue the policy of 
compelling civic employee to s'/n an 
agreement not to go on sympathetic 
strikes.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

iMACBRIDE’S CANNY BLUFF.
3-S,

Mayor MacBride yesterday in the 
course of an interview with The World 
at the Walker House referred humor
ously to an occasion in Brantford 
when he was mayor of that city he 
“forced down the price of potatoes 
from $4.20 to $2.’ He was asked how 
he managed such a herculean feat. 
“Oh, quite easy.” was his quick reply. 
"I merely bluffed the farmers into 
believing that I was selling potatoes 
at $2, and that if their prices main
tained the four-dollar level I would 
bring in -two car loads and sell them 
at the two-dollar level. I gave them 
two weeks after this ultimatum. When 
that two weeks was up the potatoes 
were down to two dollareV

*»
\I*

> Issued by Canada's Victory Lou Committee. 
In co-operation with the Minister of Finance 

of the Dominion of Canada. r

• n
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lRESCUED BY FIREMEN. with a screw-driver, thieves entered 
two houses on Nev4n Park boule
vard last night and stole small sums 
of money. No. 167, occupied by J. Rob
erts, was first entered and $3 stolen 
from a table. No. 169 was next en
tered and $10 stolen. This house is 
occupied" by Benjamin Briggs- 
thieves made a clean getaway.

Church held today. Rev. D. A. C. Calder 
is the new reotor of Holy Tr>ity Church 
of this city, and succeeds the Rev. W. J. 
Spence.

three safely to the street. The Are 
started in the basement from chips of 
wood lying close to the furnace be
coming ignited. The building was fill
ed with smoke, but all of the other 
tenants left their apartments before 
the staircases 
The damage to the building, owned 

Sellers-Gough, Yonge and Shu ter 
street, was placed at $700. No esti
mate of the damage to contents was 
given.

SPECIALISTS time,” he declared, “there is nothing to 
say.”.

In the following Diseases:
Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

*erTe and Bladder Diseases.
fnmUhMh^Jï?*0? forfreeadviee. Medicine 
p.m,“d 2 to?blet form- Hours- 10 a.m to 1
vm. tod 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to lp.m.

■in Consultatlon Free
DRS. SOPER & WHITE

Man, Women and Child Carried Down 
Ladder From Third Storey of 

Chester Apartments.

Trapped on the third storey of the 
Chester Apartments, Borden and Van- 
kougimet streets, yesterday afternooil 
by dense clouds of smoke, a man.

Regina.—Immense deposits of high- woman and two-year-old girl, whose 
grade flremaking clay have been found names the firemen did not ascertain, 
at the Elbow, and underneath lie in- were rescued by Lieut. Harman and 
exhaustible quantities of iron pyrites, i Fireman Bar taw of College hall, who 
it is claimed. mounted the ladder and carried all

Files 
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Blabetee

1 Ten Russians in Wallaceburg 
Arrested for Breach of O.T.A.

/* CARPENTERS RETURN/ Council of Agriculture
Holds Important Conference

became impassable.Montreal, Nov. 11.—The carpenters’ 
strike, which has been going on since 
May 1, has been settled. The men 
Went back to work at 65c an hour.

The iSpecial to The World.
Chatham, Nov. 11.—High Constable 

Peters, with Inland Revenue Officer La
ment, last night raided two houses in 
Wallaceburg, occupied by Russians, and 
as a result ten of the foreigners will ap
pear In the county police court on charges 
of making and selling liquor.

| was made as a result of complaints of 
excessive drinking among the Russians.

Winnipeg, Nov. 11.—An important con
ference of the 
Agriculture commenced here today. “The 
conference,” stated Secretary Norman 
Lambert, “may not conclude until Thurs
day night.

MADE RURAL DEAN. Canadian Council of

- m Special to The World.
Chatham, Nov. 11.—Rev. D. A. C. Caldei 

was appointed rural dean aT a conven-
ENTERED THRU WINDOW The25 Toronto St.. Toronto, Ont. There will be air official

Prying the kitchen windows open tion of the Kent deanery of the Anglican statement given out then. In the mean-
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AN EVENING GOWN OF JET.CRITIC ADVISES 
WOMEN OF PRESS
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Hector Charlesworth Tells 
Club What Fair Criticism 

Really Means.

I Useless
I -*JCcr

The ball given by the Dreadnought 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., at the King Edward 
last night, was the largest of the sea
son, and not likely to be surpassed this 
year. The. appetite tor dancing is not 
satiated, but giows by what it .feeds on, 
and the debutantes are making up time 
lost In the tour years of war. Tile re
gent, Mrs. Arthur McMurrich, with the 
vice-regent, Lady Baiu.e, the former in 
pale blue charmeuse, with sequin anu 
silver trimming, silver shoes and stoca- 
ings, and a Jeweled comb in her hair, 
and carrying Ophelia roses, and the lat
ter in turquoise satin veiled with opales
cent sequined net, diamonds, and a bou
quet of pink roses, received in the Louis 
room. The members of the executive 
present were : Mrs. Alfred Rogers, in 
cloth of gold, with Jet; Mrs. Denison 
Taylor, pale blue and sequins; Mrs. Al
fred Baker, also in black; Mrs. R. Crock
ett, cloth of gold, with pale blue 
dress; Mrs. Percy Myles, black char
meuse and jetted net; Mrs. F. C. Lee, 
black net and Jet, with violets; Mrs. J. 
S. Bain, Jade green and sliver;
Temple McMurrich, white, with opales
cent sequins, and Miss Marion Hay, 
henna satin, 
spirlngly until two o'clock this morning, 
dancing going on in the Pompeiian room 
and corridor, supper being served at 
small tables in the dining room, which 
was decorated with flags. The flowers 
were beautiful, Lady Pellatt, with her 
usual kindness, having them sent "from 
the conservatories at Casa Loma. Mrs. 
Albert Gooderham looked beautiful in 
silver gray satin, brocaded with velvet, 
diamonds and ropes of pearls; Mrs. John 
Bruce, soft, rich, black satin, gold em
broidered, pearls and violets; Mis. H. C. 
Bickford, black satin and se
quins, diamond ornaments; MSss 
O’Brien, black crepe de " chine, 
with jet and amethyst ornaments; 
Mrs. Re y nor (New Zealand), rose taf
feta and silver lace, magnificent diamond 
plaque; Miss Nan Houston, silver and 
gold striped tissue and gold lace; Mrs. 
John Walker, very pretty in emerald and 
silver; Mrs. Grayson Smith, very hand
some in black velvet and white osprey 
in her hair; Mrs. Cummings, silver veiled, 
with orchid tulle; Mrs. John Dyment, 
magnificent gown of black and silver with 
diamonds; Mrs. Alfred Wright, rose and 
black brocade; Mrs. Geo. O'Neill, lovely 
in Jet and tulle with rtkes; Mrs. William 
Hanna, blue and gold brocade; Mrs. Mc- 
Whlnny, blue and gold brocade; Mrs. 
Telfer, very handsome in royal blue tulle 
and sequin; Mrs. John Rogers, white lace 
over pink; Mrs. Clifford Marshall, very 
pretty In black; General and Mrs. Mit
chell, the latter very handsome in royal 
blue with key pattern In gold on the 
skirt; Mrs. W. S. Hodgens, lovely in a 
magnificent gown of silver brocade with 
diamonds and real lace scarf; Miss Mildred 
Brodie, rose chiffon velvet and silver; 
Mrs. Coulson, black and ermine; Mrs. 
Lyon, very handsome in yellow and gold 
brocade; Mrs. Marion Bentlie, very pretty 
in pink taffeta and silver; Mrs. Spain 
silver guipure over emerald and silver 
corsage; Mrs. Muldoon, very pretty in 
turquoise velvet and silver lace; Mrs 
Ness, black lace with rosea; Mrs. James 
Worts, very pretty in black tulle; one 
lady in black with corselet of brilliants 
was very smart; Mrs. Tough, very pretty 
In emerald and silver; Mrs. William Bar
rett, terraquin sateen and diamonds- 
Mrs. Codwell, pink chine silk witih vio-' 
lets; Mrs. O'Rielly, black over silver- 
Mrs. Goldman, black satin tulle and Jet 
diamond necklace: Mrs. Ivy Knox, pale
ici®1 tC,apt".,^kerV,V"C-; Mlss White 
(’St. John, N.B.), white

velour; Mrs.

: j
1 i

HHÜ
"Methods cf Criticizing Music and 

the Drama” formed the subject of an 
address by Hector Charlesworth, at 
bbe rooms of t'-e Women's Press Club 
yesterday afternoon.

Out of the £ui, ness of his knowledge 
•nd experience in connection with his 
subject Mr. Charlesworth gave much 
valuable Information. To rid oneself 
as far as possible of the idea of being 
present as a critic of and to set out 
with the thought of enjoyment was 
the leading statement. Analytic criti
cism is not as popular with editors 
as it was some years ago, the result 
being that some noted critics, as In
stanced by William Winter of New 
York, had been laid aside. 
Instrumental and vocal, ie deserving of 
kinder criticism even than the drama 
because music demands more consci
entious attention than the work of the 
actor.

Mir. Charlesworth does not believe 
in personality as much as personal 
Interpretation. An actress sometimes 
becomes a star because of her hair 
or other physical attraction, but the 
fact of her popularity soon disappears 
because there Is no ability to support 
It. The critic should encourage the 
real artistic spirit even when found 
in small parts. As compared with 
criticism that might be spent on the 
Shakesperian actor, the speaker said: 
"The modern actor in the modern role 
very soon exhausts your phraseol
ogy." Talent has about the same av
erage at all times.

Wlhat Is termed "tagging" an actress 
or actor Is prevalent In New York. So 
habitual is this that a young girl who 
has once played a middled-aged or 
old part ftnds it practically impossible 
to ever after get the role of a young 
character.
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RED CROSS LODGE 
OPENED BY DEE

\
■ ::

1 ■X •

Canadian Society Provides 
Comfortable Club for Dis

abled Soldiers.

-

- .
Attendant with a ceremony 

auspicious and unique, the Canadian 
Red Cross lodge on the grounds of 
the Christie Street Hospital was for
mally opened to the public by 
Duke of Devonshire yesterday after
noon. The erection of the lodge is a 
triumph in the work of the Canadian 
Red Cross Society and reflects great 
credit upon the zealous efforts of the 
Toronto branch. Her Excellency the 
Duchess of Devonshire had originally 
intended to perform the ceremony but, 
owing to her Illness, her place 
taken by the governor-general, who 
was accompanied by Col. Fraser and 
an aide. The party were received by 
Kenneth Dustan, a local representa
tive of the society.

In a brief address to the gathering 
the governor-general outlined the ex
cellent services of the society during 
the war and the work accomplished by 
them in connection -with the welfare 
and comfort of returned soldiers.

Exclusively for Soldiers
The lodge has been erected exclus

ively for the soldiers In the hospital 
and will serve the purpose of a club 
where all patients may enjoy the pri
vileges of entertaining their friends 
and relatives who may come from a 
distance.

Among those present at the cere
mony were: members of the Toronto 
Red Cross and Home Service branch

both
$

Questions of Morality.
The question of the morality or the 

reverse of a play is a difficult one to 
daolde.
the audience and other circumstances. 
There Is, however, always a clear 
distinction between decency and inde
cency, and vulgarity of thought or 
speech should -meet with no favor) The 
critic should analyze his own mind as 
to why he likes or dislikes a play. Per
sonal dislike should not influence. A 
iplav should not be disliked because it 
Is sad. Because of the part that suf
fering p’ayg in human life there can 
Ibe no drama without suffering. The 
critic should never be afraid to give 
generous praise amd sometimes he mav- 
Jnstruct—tho in this the speaker said 
opinions differ. Kindness toward the 
artist and to use the press as a hu
manizing ‘power were the summing up 
—“hammier away ait refinement.’ said 
the speaker.

Miss Marjory MacMurchy expressed 
the appreciation of the club for the 
privilege of the address, the vote of 
thanks being seconded by Miss Mar
shall Saunders.

m the■

The critic should consider
6. BB

w— -i

'

A gown that will stand apart in any assemblage is this one of jtl: sequins. The 
skirt falls in panels over a foundation of aecordidn pleated chiffon and 
the long-waisted bodice is given a pleasing note of color by a beaded 
corsage ornament. The shoulder straps are of rhinestones.

was

ANNOUNCEMENTS /
Notices of future events, not Intended 

to raise money, 2c per word, minimum 
50c; If held to raise money soleJ*' for 
patriotic, church or charitable purposes, 
lc per word, minimum $1.00; if held to 
raise money for atfy other than these 
purposes, 6c per word, minimum $2.50.

went to Hart House in the morninn, and 
in the afternoon he was present at the 
convocation and dined at Government 
House.

Rev. C. A. Bridgman Addresses 
( Young People’s Mass Meeting

Hamilton, Ont, Nov, 11,—At a mass 
meeting of young people held in Cen
tenary Methodist Church this 
ing, an address was delivered by Rev. 
Charles A. Bridgman, who, with his 
wife, has recently returned 
lough from the mission field of West 
China, Mr. Bridgman urged the need 
of more workers in the Orient They 
are supported by the churches of this 
district.

Mrs. A. E. Gooderham is giving a 
luncheon of sixteen today at the York 
Club for Mrs. Bird (Boston), when the 
guests will be: Mrs. Melville Gooderham, 
Mrs. Duncanson, Mrs! Ross, Mrs. Charles 
Beatty, Mrs. Stuart Wilson, Mrs/ A. E. 
Gooderham, Jr., Mrs. Burstall, Mrs. 
Assheton Smith, Miss Gooderham, Mrs. 
George Gooderham, Mrs. George Mitchell, 
Mrs. Burk,‘Mrs. W. H. Gooderham, Miss 
Margaret Blackstock.

Col. Clyde Caldwell was in town yes
terday and dined at Government House

Mrs. T. G. Blackstock. Mrs. Craig (for
merly Miss Elizabeth Blackstock), and 
her two children, and Mr. and Mrs. Gibbs 
Blackstock will arrive in town next week 
from Englandd.

executives, official Red Cross visitors 
attached to the D. O. H., General 
Fotheringh&m, D. G. M. S., Gen. 
Jones, Col. Ford, A. D. M. S., M. D„ 
No. 2, Gen. Elmsley, G. O. C., officers 
commanding military hospitals and D. 
O. H. representatives of staff and pa
tients; K. J. Dunstan, A. S\ Rutter, 
Mrs. H. D. Warren, Mrs. H. P. Plump- 
tre, F. A. Mulholland.

The lieutenant-governor, Sir John 
Hendrie, and party were prominent 
among those present.

EAST TORONTO Ladles' Club meet hg 1
this afternoon at three o'clock. Y. M. *1 
C. A., corner Gerrard and Main.

AGED MOTHERS’ TAG DAY, Nov. -.8, j 
to establish a self-supporting rooming 3 
house for aged mothers. Garrard 5834. I

even-

on -fur-

satin and tulle 
McEachren; very 

handsome in white and silver; Miss Irene 
Knox (Philadelphia), lovely in black; 

_Ml5s Jackson, green chiffon velvet; Mrs 
J. J. Main, pale blue satin panniers and 
tan petticoat, diamonds; Miss Kath
leen O’Brien, black satin and jet; Mrs 
O’Brien, terra cotta and gold, veiled 
"with black; Mrs. George Barnet very 
handsome in gold brocade with pale blue. 
Jewels and fan; Mrs. Owen Smily, Very 
handsome in silver and blue bead gown; 
Mrs. Charles Sheard, white brocade and 
gold; Mrs. Eustace Bird, black lace and 
jet; Miss V. Galbraith, very handsome 
in Mack with silver corsage and dia-. 
monds; Mrs. Torrance Hayes, exquisite 
in orchid and silver panne; Mrs. Joseph 
Miller,- deep rose velvet and gold, dia
mond and sapphire ornaments; Mrs. 
Harley Larkin, rose and pale blue; Mrs. 
Lewis Howard, mauve crepe brocaded 
with silver, diamonds; Miss Howard, 
very handsome gown of emerald and 
gold; Mrs. Sheard, white satin with 
exquisite amber gold tunic;’ Mrs. 
O’Flynn, pale blue with real lace; Miss 
Breen, black panne with pink and sil
ver; Mrs. Colin Campbell, blue and sil
ver brocade: Mrs. Jephcott, black, veiled 
with Jet and blue sequin, diamonds.

At supper time Lord Hardington, 
A.D.C. to His Excellency, Col. the Hon. 
Harold Henderson and Major Ian Hen
drie came in.

Mrs. W. T. Butz, who is staying with 
Lady Gage, was in flame velvet with 
brown tulle; Mrs. H, B. Love was very 
handsome In orchid velvet; Miss Gladys 
Gage wore pale blue taffeta embroidered 
with silver, and Miss Willow Gage 
foam blue; Miss Marguerite Cotton, 
draped turquoise satin embroidered with 
silver, an ostrich fan to 
diamond pins In her hair.

Miss Apple Cassidy wore a Jenny gown 
of cloth of gold and carried a large pink 
ostrich fan; Miss Frances Cassidy, black 
taffeta with sequin trimming.

Miss Delia Davies, loveiy in navy blue 
tune with rosebuds.

Mrs. F. M. Connell, who gave a dinnei 
of twelve, wore a lovely gown of beauty 
velvet over a petticoat of gold lace; Mis. 
T. H. Rea was in orchia velvet with oid 
gold lace; Miss Virgi Rea, a debutante 
rooked very pretty in pale pins tatieta 
embroidered with silver ana carried a 
bouquet of orchids; Mrs. L. P. Herkimer, 
apricot satin with silver lace; Mrs, C. W. 
Livingstone, black satin and net.

Miss Alarceila O’Neill wore white and 
silver, and witn her sister M.ss Gertrude 
O Neill, who was in gold witn pansies, 
is a debutante; Mrs. O'Neill looked ex- 
tremely well in black lace and satin 
with diamonds.

Miss Ella Rogers, black tulle with blue 
fan; Miss Marion Gough, pink satin and 
georgette crepe with garlands of roses; 
Miss Geraldine Gough, victory b.ue satin 
cerise feather fan, their guest, Miss 
Owen, Ottawa, blue panne fringed with 
black ostrich and silver, fan to match; 
Miss Dorothy Phillips, peach taffeia With 
gold trimmings and shoes and sunset 
roses; Miss Joe Phillips, black and silver 
sequing, silver slippers and carried orch.

JH1S" Harol<I MacMahon, ivory satin; 
Miss Morris, green and black satin 
embroidery.

Every Jill had her Jack, but space does 
not permit of their names.

Among those who were

with Galt.—(Special.)—Coming here two -5 
months ago on a visit, John C. Veitch | 
of Toronto was taken ill and his death*! 
occurred this morniiig.

WORLD’S DAILY BRAIN 
TESTS

By Sam Loyd.

20 Minutes to Answer This. 
No. 36. Mrs. A. E. Gooderham is giving a 

dance at Jenkins' Galleries on the 19th 
of December for Mrs. Melville Gooder
ham and Mrs. Andrew Duncanson.

The proud father placed a tin horn 
In the hands of his first-born male 
and said: Public Demonstration

Against Compulsory Vaccination

Mr. and Mrs. John Baird Laldlaw are 
giving an afternoon dance for Miss Mary 
Laldlaw at Jenkins Art Gallery on Sat
urday afternoon, November 22.

The first dinner dance of the Dancing 
Club will take place at the King Edward 
In the Louis

"O O O O O O.’’
Now, let us see if we can discover 

ne consonant to sprinkle thru that 
trlng of O’s and thus make a read

able sentence 
father said, as well as revealing tl«e 
boy’s Christian name.

express what theto
;room, on Wednesday the 

19th Inst., at 7.30 o’clock, and the dance 
will be in the Pompeiian

Mrs. Austin Meredith, formerly Miss 
Edith Wilson, received yesterday for the 
first time since her marriage in her pretty 
house in Balmoral avenue, when she 
looked lovely in black satin and jet with 
a corsage bouquet of Ophelia roses, Mrs. 
Meredith who received with her was In 
pale grey embroidered with blue and also 
wore roses; she was also assisted by Mrs. 
Best, her sister. In the diningroom the 
polished table was arranged with Maltese 
lace, scarlet tulle and a cut glass stand 
of red roses, and maiden-hair fern, with 
the allied flags Interspersed in honor of 
the day. Mrs. F. White and Mrs. F. M. 
Ellis poured out the tea and coffee, as
sisted by the Misses Dorothy and A 
Marks. The many visitors wandered all 
over the house and admired the taste of 
the pretty young hostess.

Mrs. George Booth, Heath street west 
is giving a bridge party this afternoon.

Mrs. W. E. Sanford will give a recep
tion at Wesanford tonight, In honor of the 
members of the executive of the National 
Council of Women, which meets In Ham
ilton today. •

Mrs. Hugh Phillips is giving a dance 
at the King Edward on Dec. 18 for her 
daughters, the Misses Dorothy and Joe 
Phillips.

rooom.ANSWER TO NO. 35.
1The sentence that may be con

structed from a, e, i, o, u, w and 
y, le:

■

Pussy-Foot Legislation
Toronto has been startled to team that in 1914, 
without any publicity, without amy public de
mand, legislation wag enacted giving our public 
health officer power, without loophole for 
cape, to compel every person, 
child or Infant, to be inoculated with cow-pox 
—that is. to be vaccinated.
For five years the law has been in the statutes 
unsuspected. Now, lacking a war and an influ
enza epidemic, Dr. Hastings has decided to 
CREATE A COW-PO^t EPIDEMIC.
Will the British people who fought the Kaiser 
submit to Hastings?

I AWE YOU.
(Copyright 1919, by Sam Loyd.) A Public Demonstration in Opposition to 

Compulsory Vaccination Will Be 
Held on the

JAIL FO

Hertiert 
In the poll 
been.druii 
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months. I

mMrs. Noble C. Sharpe (nee Mary 
Cummings), Is receiving far the first 
time qince her marriage, on the 13th 
of November, 1919, from 4 to 6 o’clock, 
at 66 Hampton Court Apartments, 
Avenue road.

iV

es-
man, woman,

City Hall Steps, 12 Noon
THURSDAY, NOV. 13

AFFILIATED WITH A. F. OF L. ’

Builders’ laborers in Toronto have 
joined forces with the International 
Union of Hod Carriers and Laborers, 
and completion of the charter was 
eomplished at last night’s meeting of 
the Toronto local. This local will 
affiliate with the 
Council and will attend that body in 
time to vote for the 
sometime in December.

sea-

ac-
v;amatch and

Come in your thousands. Eighty 
cent, of Toronto’s citizens are opposed 
to Compulsory Vaccination. This 
thing has been 
together.

now
Toronto Trades per

Fought Out 10 Years Agonew officers 
The charter 

of affiliation with the Building Trades 
Department was also completed by 
the Building Trades League, 
headquarters of the International 
ion of hodcarriers is at Quincy, Il
linois, and that of the American Fed
eration of Labor Is at Washington.

:
Dr. Hastings says the question was settled fifty 
years ago. He is behind the times, 
ago it was fought out in Toronto and the School 
Board rescinded the rule requiring school 
pupils to be vaccinated.

1!Ten yearsThe
un-

Miss Leah McCarthy 
from Ottawa, where she 
with Miss Marjorie Cook 
psnied her home.

Mr. Melville Rogers and Miss Norma 
Rogers (Ottawa), are staying with Mrs. ! 
Alexander Buntln for a few days. j

Miss Estelle Nordhelmer, who lately 
returned from England, is -staying with 
Mr and Mrs. Edward Houston in Ot
tawa.

=£1*5® of the principal, Mr
R<i.dcliffe, the Toronto Travel Club met 
in the theatre of the Normal School.
intere Wo0d Presiding. A most
interesting paper on the "Cathedrals of
pfslurf" ^rance" was read by Mrs. 
Radcllffe. It was Illustrated with 
fine slides of the cathedrals 
Rheims, Rouen, Beauvais 
Dame. Mrs. Arthur Crate, 
by Mrs. James 
charming 
beins-

has returned : 
was staying 
who ac 20m -

sprung on us. Get V;n V'
X v X

Foolish Fear of Smallpox COME, VETERANS!Winnipeg.—Abolition of the
Bystem in municipal voting is to be 
recommended to the city council by 
Its legislation committee at the régu
la- meeting. At present two aldermen 
to-e elected from each ward.

Many people submit through a foolish fear care
fully fostered by political doctors, that smallpox 
Is a terrible disease. The deaths from reported 
cases from the whole of the United States and 
Canada average less than one death out of one 
hundred reported cases. If cases of the mild 
type, said to be present in Toronto, were in
cluded, cases so mild as not to be reported were 
included, the death-rate would surely be less 
than one per thousand.
The city hall estimator estimates 3,500 cases in 
Toronto, with under 200 reported—and not one 
death yeti
Just compare this terrible smallpox with any 
ordinary epidemic of grippe. Or compare it 
with measles with its death-rate of ten out of 
every hufidred reported cases.
And with reasonable care smallpox does not 
even leave a mark.
Smallpox is not and never was a dangerous or 
terrible disease except where people lived in 
the greatest squalor and filth, 
years ago It was regarded as one of the mildest 
of infectious diseases.

-<

x
You have seen Wonce-healthy comrades sicken 
and soon die a lingering, inglorious death-even 
with the unmerited stigma of syphilis—after 
vaccination.

r For Superfluous Hair very 
of Amiens, 

and Notre 
accompanied

tie DILATONS
WAI
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The Leading Seller for 10 Yeats 
| QUICK-SURE-SAFE-RELIABLE 

Use Fresh as Wanted 
Ask Your Dealer

Ê Ballantyne, •VTHE ANTI-VACCINATION LEAGUE
ARTHUR BLACK FARMER, Sec.-Treas.

378 Markham St., Toronto, Ont.

ean^r a
commons TZr brother,^ , 

,° Hara. Miss Jean Wood plav- : 
ed selections from Grieg and Liszt \t
insisted® hvf h1® mrt,ng Mrs- Radcliffe 
ai s.eteo by her sister, gave tea.

?
most ] 
day is 
days s 
back.
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and
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th.M5.N-LEX; Pianist ’’nd Orchestra for 
the dance, Gerrard 7031. â

ceremony in St. Bartholomew’s Church 
on Sunday mornig, when H.R.H.
I rince of Wales unveiled the tablet to 
the memory of the members of the Duke 
of Connaught’s staff who fell in the 
war

Danger to Children
A few years ago some thirty children in 
vaccinated. One died as a result.
A tew years ago the pupils at Woodstock Baptist College 
vaccinated., The son of the steward died 6
Whether the average deaths from 
hundred, vaccination is worse than 
than one in a hundred.

TheCHARGE WATCH THEFT.

Edge, being the complainants.:

j

■m | •weepin, 
k,<1neys.! 
and bac 
the

a country school near Brantford
%

were
were Their Excellencies the Duke 

and Duchess of Devonshire, the Ladies 
Dorothy and Ane Cavendish, the guests 
at Government House, and the members 
of the vice-regal staff, Mr and 
Arthur Sladen, Hon

were compelled to be
as a result.

vaccination are*one In thirty or one in one 
smallpox, the death rate of which is less

Kiflae 
the liver 
howel* ;
ae Dr.
Thistev, 

known ] 
tail you
One pm ,

&Two hundredMrs.
Lady Kingsmill, Right Re^" C.^ope’r, 

Bishop of Ottawa, and Mrs. Roper. Maj.- 
9?”er1ti1 Elliott General Biggar, Mr. and 
Mrs. 1. B. Croddy. Dr. and Hrs. Charles
/V V ■ ,,I,arr,’,S15' the Misses MacLeod 
Clark. Mrs. Britton Francis, General Hel- 
mer Col. Osborne, C.M.G., Capt. New- 
eombe, Mrs. John Gilmour, Miss 
mont.

His Excellency the Duke of Devon- 
sture who is at Government House with 
His Honor the Lieutenat-Goveraor and 
Lady Hendrie, is accompanied bv Miss 
Egerton, his cousin, and General Eger- 
ton, and attended by Lord Haddington. 
A-D-C- Col. the Hon. Harold Henderson 
(military secretary).

SU

!

Three Things to Do Now
McLd- 1. Send your contribution, 

check or cash, at once to 
the secretary-treasurer for 
campaign expenses.

2. Write a letter of protest to 
the Mayor today.

3. Join the demonstration, Thurs- 
Thursday, 12 noon, at the City 
Hall steps, to protest against 
compulsory vaccination.

m
l

His excellency I

3
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Victory Loan
Women’s Week

20,000 New Subscribers
Tuesday, November 11th—

1107 Applications for $283,000
To Date—

2165 Applications for $431,900
Still Required : 17,835 Applications

/
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“CHERRY”
A beautiful line of Ladles* Reed y- 
to-Wear Suits, Coatst Dresses and 
Skirt*; only the best; prices moderate. 

804 BLOOR WEST —Phone Coll. 7988.

SOLDIERS' OVERCOATS
l>.ved Black, Brown or Blue. New 
buttons furnished, straps taken off
for $3 75® t0 I<M>k 1Ute a cIviUan coet

Gillam The Cleaner
Cor. Dundae and Mutual SL, Toronto. 

Phone Main este.
------ WK DO IT RIGHT____

SOCIETY •*
Conducted by Mrs. Edmund Phillips.

Don't Look
Old!

But restore 
your grey and 
faded hairs to 

^ their natural 
color with 

LOCKYE'.'S SULPHUR.

6

HAIR RESTORER
i*s quality of deepening greyness to the 
former color In a-few days, thus secur
ing a preserved appearance, has enabled 
thousands to retain their position.

I/ockyer’s gives health to the Hair and 
restores the natural color, alt cleanses 
:he Bca’p, and makes the ihost perfect 
Hair Dressing. __

This world-famed Hair Restorer !■ 
prepared by the great Hair Specialists 
J. Pepper & Co., Ltd., 12 Bedford Labor
atories, London, S.E., and can be obtain
ed of all dealers and is

8CLD EVERYWHERE.
LYMAN & CO., Toronto-Montreal.
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ONE MORE QUESTION(«REVOLVERS 
THIRTY YEARS OLD

STILL HALE AND HEARTY

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN

Sir Adam Beek Want» Citizen* to 
Vote on Toronto-Bowmanville 

Railway.
There are no less than fifteen ques

tions already on the official list for 
placing before the public • n January 
1 next and now Sir Adam Beck comes 
forward with another. He wants the 
people to vote on the question of the 
Toronto and Bowmanville Railway. 
The mayor is anxious to reduce the 
questions down to four and the final 
list will probably be 1. The Toronto 
Street Railway Question, 2. The 
Transportation Commission, S. The 
assessment trust commission, «.To
ronto and Bowmanville Railway.

Progenitor of Forty-nine Descend
ants Celebrate* Her 

• 92nd Birthday.

m Mr. and Mçe. H. Pofifley, 755 Shaw 
street, gave a dinner party at their 
home last night to commemorate toe 
92nd birthday of Mrs. Fewtrill (Mrs. 
Poffley’s mother). Mrs. Fewtrill has 
been a resident of Toronto for over 
40 years. She is in posseeaion of all 
tier faculties, and does a considerable 
amount of reading without toe aid of 
glaaeee. ►

She has llvtfig three daughter», 16 
grand children, 30 great grand Chil
dren and one representative of the 
fifth generation- Amongst toe family 
party wee an old companion aged 82 
yearn and going strong, who con
tributed to the musical part of the en
tertainment with a little song, “Dear 
Old Pals."

To out a long story short, and there 
were many, the party broke up in 
happy vein. But it may have been 
much happier end probably much 
■later If the “yesses” had gained the 
majority.

Useless at Twenty-five Yards 
—Commissioners to Dis

cuss Re-arming.

5 /

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross’*:
The advisability of rearming the 

l police force with a different calibre 
revolver will be discussed by the 
police commissioners when they are 
preparing the 1920 estimates, accord
ing to a statement made yesterday 
afternoon by Chief H. J. Grasett. The 
purchasing of new pistols, he said, 

L would involve an expenditure close 
1 to >20.000. Altho the present guns 

carried by constables are next to use
less. the chief doe* not think there 

i is immediate need of a more up-to- 
date revolver being given out. The 

at present carried by policemen

A
METHODS IMPROVED 

IN VACCINATION ,<\vxm livriez.
Schools Thrown Open for the 

Purpose—Fifty-Seven 
More Cases.

wane
are of the old English bulldog type, 
.44 calibre, with a very short barrel. 
They were selected for the force 
thirty years ago. Colonel Grasett said 
that they are very erratic to handle 

hooting at any distance. He said 
bold be Only brie’ chance In “ a 

hundred that a policeman could shoot 
, at a lawbreaker and hit him if he was 

more than twenty-five yards away. 
The mechanism of these guns is also 
•antique.” The uselessness of these 
weapons was shown when the police 
used to hold-target practice in the 
armories. “It was very discouraging 
for the men in the matches to record 
their shots when using these guns," 
continued the chief.

Ne Use For Automatics.
Detectives are the only ones given 

automatics. They' do .not like them 
and many of them have set their de
partment issue aside and are carry
ing their own revolvers. They claim 
that the automatics ar 
them in emergency, pointing out the 
danger of the automatic jamming 
the shots. •

No guns have been Issued for the 
past five years. A few sergeants and 
plainclothesmen were,, given guns in 
1914, when the Duke of Connaught 
reviewed the force at the University 
stadium.

In view of the number of holdups 
and stores broken into, a number Of 
people are applying daily at detective 
headquarters for permits to carry re
volvers.

The police are as strict as ever and 
in the majority of cases are refusing 
to grant the privilege. One King 
street business man asked for a per
mit yesterday, stating that he car
ried large sums of money and. want
ed a gun in his office for protection. 
His reply was that the police would 
protect him just as much as they 
would other citizens.

Speaking of the number of revol
vers that seem to be carried by burg
lars operating, a police official said 
that many were purchased from pffl- 
cers returned from overseas. Thieves 
are looking for firearms and police 
records show that quite a number 
have been stolen from officers. Hence 
the necessity for more care in the 
granting of permits.

Policemen “Dud” Cartridge*.
There was a report current that a 

policeman, sent out to destroy a home, 
fired nearly all of the shots in his 
revolver before one would explode. 
Chief Grasett stated that the police 
regulations call for every Inspector of 

t the division to see that the revolvers 
n are properly oiled, cleaned and load- 
I ed before the policemen are sent out 
[ on the beat at night from the Station-

Regarding police resuming shooting 
practices, he assented that with the 
installation of an eight-hour day to 
the men and the shortage of police
men!, it would be impossible to start 
the pre-war training courses at pres
ent.

The name “Bayer” identifies the centaine proper directions for Golds, 
only genuine Aspirin,—the Aspirin Headache, Toothache, Earache, Neu- 
prescribed by physicians for over tine- ralgia, Lumbago, Bhetimatiem, Neuri- 
teen years and now made in Canada, tis, Joint Pains, and Pain generally.

There la only one Aspirin—"Baye*»-Y»a must sây “Bayer”
Xsplrtn 1» the trsde mark (registered in Canada) of Bayer Msifefaclure of Hone-

SSSiSSSSE SSb®**®***«

8. A. ARMISTICE SERVICE

' All -the members of the staffs at 
Salvation Army headquarters attend
ed a special service In Headquarter» 
Temple at 11 o'clock yesterday, in 
recognition of the first anniversary of 
Armistice Day. In the absence of 
Commissioner W. J. Richards apd the 
chief secretary, Col. John MacMillan, 
Col. G. Miller was .In charge. The 
service was one of prayer and praise.

PARKS’ EMPLOYES RETIRED

BOARD YO RÉSUMÉ, The parks and exhibition committee
• , —.. ► » : . of the city'Council decided yesterday

' When the board Mi commerce re- to retire two old employes, William 
turns to Toronto the farmers and Jordan, aged 74, who begdp working 
dairymen will urge Ui»»n them the in-
creasing of the price of milk to >3.35 back to 18*2, These two consistent 
a can. At a previous-sitting the board etty workers are to receive from the
made an interim order naming >3.10 city of Toronto a retiring allowance

1 of six dollars per week.
a “p Î2 On the advice of Commissioner For-

The board are expected here seme man u was declded to purchase the
time next week, when they will tyke pr0$>erty at fche northeast comer of 
up the question ofpti*e .1». ckithlng, Avenue. roa(j ^ g*. Clair avenue for 
boots and shoes, andtry ^ $30.000, this being at the rate of

be Dominion-wide. The board cannot ^wio^wnî
discriminate between different towns, °

There, Rae great Improvement shown 
yesterday in the ' organization of thé 
would-be vaccinated- crowds at the 
city1 hall. Some method of organiza
tion was put into force, with toe re
sult that the children were not kept 
waiting in the streets, and the jBrowd 
was not anything like so large as that 
of Monday. This latter happening may 
to some extent be accounted for by 
the health authorities adopting the 
suggestion made In The World yes
terday, that the children be vaccinat
ed at their respective schools. Yes
terday morning doctors were sent to 
seven of the public schools, five more 
will have a medical man attached to 
them today, and two separate schools 
will also be given attention. The doc
tors yesterday were distributed as fol
lows: Annette, Dr. E. O. Smith; Les
lie, Dr. Woodhouse; Dewson, Dr-' J. H.
Lawson; York, Dr. McAlpine;, Kent,
Dr. Munn; Park, Dr. Smirle Lawson;
Jesse Ketchum. Dr, Graham.

As the mayor said to The World 
yesterday, the principle of vaccinating 
the children in the schools should 
ha.ve been adopted in the first in
stance. These could -be opened from 
4 p.m. until any hour in the evening, 
and the children would have been in 
nice, warm rooms, instead of on the 
street and in the cold.

Early Arrival»
Despite a notice published by - the 

health department, that no vaccina
tion i would be given at the olty hall 
until 12 o'clock yesterday, a crowd of . , I . .
some 300 were assembled outside the *»* >e allowed to remain on a vac-
hall by 11 o’clock-some arrived as cination_wdund longer than 24 hour», 
early À» 9 o’clock, and the officials had “d n° dressing should toe applied so 
a busy time in keeping the youngsters « the crust remains intact
in order. Once the doors were open- If vaccination wound i# not ap
ed to admit the children to the vaccina- Patently progressing to a proper man,
tlon room, a great improvement over ner; rePort tacl[ to the vaccination 
the past crude methods was in evi- centre, 
dence. Someone had been busy since 
Monday afternoon, and had secured 
some fifteen additional medical men 
for operation purposes. It did not take 
them long to make a considerable re
duction in the crowd, and by 3 o'clock 
the waiting list was reduced to quite 
small proportions. There seemed to

for s 
it w
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ponses is rapidly being, eaten up. It 
seems, however, that the board of 
health can spend any sum they please 
during epidemic times, and the city, 
whether it tikes It or not, has to foot’ 
the bill.

of thanks from the committee for the 
gift is to be sent to Mr. Smith.

crime, he decided to cross to Canada 
after his firet spell to prison. For . 
well nigh 60 years he dwelt in the 
Dominion, spending most of hi» time 
in Jail. Altogether, he epent over halt 
a century within prison wells.

Five years ago there came a change. 
Handed over to the Salvation Array 
by the government, he was gradually 
transformed, living to end ^'ie days a 
respectable and respected member 
society. It would 'be interesting to 
have had Charles Reade's opinion of 
“Uncle Dick,” Perhaps the great 
novelist would have made him th* 
hero of a new version of “It Is Never 
Too Late to Mend.”

UNCLE DICK DEADVaccination Precautions.
As many enquiries had been made 

as to after-treatment to vaccination 
cases. Dr.. Hastings yesterday issued 
the following instructions:

(1) All injury to the vaccinated arm 
should be avoided.

(2) Any covering that is tight la to 
be avoided.

(3) Daily washing of - the skin may 
be continued, so long as the crust does 
not break. Do not apply enough mois
ture to soften the cruet.

(4) Every effort should be made to 
prevent the cruet breaking.

(6) If the vesicle, pustule or crust 
does break, and the wound thus be
comes open, daily moist dressings, 
with some active antiseptic, such as 
mercuric chlorid, or dilute iodin (one 
part tincture of iodin in nine parts 
of water) should bo applied. Under 
no circumstances should any dreas-

Modern Hero of “Never Toe Late to 
Mend” Has Curious 

Record.
"Undle Dick Harrta” to dead. He 

was one of Canada’s most remarkable 
residents; in fat*, his record was 
probably unique in this country. "Born 
78 years ago in London, musical, 
genial, and an expert in his trade— 
coatmaking—he was Jilted by his girl 
before he came of age. Drifting into 

A letter drunkenness and afterwards into

e useless to
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BUILDING PERMITS .. V

The following building permits were 
Issued by the city architect yester
day:

Sheet Metal Products, three-storey 
brick warehouse, corner Oak and

VS "SSÆTWftPV ««w*
brick garage, 192-202 King street east, 
near George street, >1,600.

Geo. Lasher, two-storey store and 
brick detached bungalow,
Grove ave., near Duplex ave., >6,000.

J. R. Riley, ode pair semi-detach
ed and one detached brick dwelling, 
Caledonia road, s.e. corner Norman 
avenue, >8,100.

Mrs. E. Jeffrey, detached dwelling, 
brick and stucco, 26 Highfield toad, 
near Gerrard east, >2,400.

P. Maitland, two pair semi-detached 
dwellings, 44-50 Bastedo avenue, >10,-

i however, a shortage of nurses 
look after the children when they 
passed thru the doctors’ hands.

Only With Parents' Consent.
It may be here stated that no child 

will be vaccinated in the schools with
out the consent of the parents.

Fifty-eight new cases of smallpox 
were reported yesterday, bringing toè 
total up to 227 cqses and 193 houses 
under quarantine. Last night the 
whole smallpox situation stood as fol
lows:
New cases reported during 24

hours ................................................ ..,
Total cases reported since out

break ........................................................
Discharged ...............................................
Cases in hospital ....................
Cases treated at home .....................
Houses from which patients were

taken  ............ ............. i.
Houses quarantined ........................
Persons quarantined ........................

Out of the 58 new cases, 54 are 
being quarantined in their own homes. 
The number of people in quar.antlne, 
but not ill, amount to 706.

Grant Vanishing.

be

*
77 Glen

*)

Established Ten Years Ago
v

Now a Nationally^Far ;ous Institution

\

/>

68
000.

227 S. A. King, three stores and apart
ments, . St. .Clair avenue, northwest 
corner Appleton avenue »5,000.

Ed. Newall, dwelling, south side of 
Whitney avenue, near Roxborough 
street, >10,000.

JAIL FOR DRUNKEN MOTORIST 6
i 2l4<

197Herbert Chaperone was found guilty 
in the police court yesterday of having 
been.drunk while in charge of a mo
tor car. E'er this he was committed 
to the Jail farm for seven days, and 
on a further charge of B.O.T.A. he 
was fined >200 and 
months.

rAU cows must be in first-class 
condition. They must be regu
larly inspected. Definite mea
sures of sanitary precaution are 
imposed.

Thus the Farmers’ Dairy ob
tains mille from heialfthy, well- 
tended cows—better milk, richer 
in cream.

To guarantee better milk we f 
built the most modern tod up-to- 
date dairy in America, equipped 
it with scientific pasteurising 
machinery to ensure safety, with 
sterilizing plant to ensure cleanli
ness.

It is only a little over ten 
years ago since The Farmers’ 
Dairy was founded. A small ven
ture — an experiment — serving 
but a small number of people.

Some 200 farmers gathered 
together. Agreed that they could 
give a better milk supply through 
their own dairy. Formed a com
pany.

174-
193

FINED UNDER O.T.A.

Mary Brown, charged with contra
vening the O.T.A., pold a fine of >300 
and coats in police court yesterday. 

Arthur Carter pleaded- guilty to a 
The >10,000 granted to the board of similar offence, and paid a fine of 

health by the board of control for ex- >500 and coats.

750
>1 fcosts or three

■
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ONE EVERY MINUTE By Billy Scott,v 4>

M03R
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Guided by an ideal, this com
pany has grown to swift success. 
In few cities in the world will 
you find an institution which has 
become so dominant in so short a 
time.

3vi I «i&p
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To serve better, we built up 
an efficient organization, loyally 
co-operating; and we instituted 
the daylight winter delivery, m 
suring more certain, prompter 
and better service. ^

So well indeed has The Farm
ers’ Dairy succeeded, so splen
didly equipped is the dairy it 
operates, so quickly has it arriv
ed at a place of proud prestige 
that its fame has become nation
wide.

I■Wj The faith of our farmer share
holders has been justified. To
ronto has shown itself apprecia
tive of our efforts to give better 
milk, to guarantee better milk, 
and to give better service.

Consider the facts.

In order to give better milk 
we demand high standards from 
the farms—right at our source of 
supply.

Wash Day and 
Backache

F6>1 } ■■ i e\
f

ftws yz /
WASH day is the least wel

come day of the week in 
most homes, though sweeping 
day issjjot much better, 
days are most trying 
back.

The strain of washing,
«weeping frequently 
kidneys, 
end backaches 
the limbs

h $ »V tI
t

lt°JBoth 
on the
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To-day it is the standard of 
dairy achievement for thé whole 
continent—a fact in which To
ronto itself can take pride.

Farmers’ Dairy customers 
can always rest assured that the 
ideals that have built this busi
ness will stay with it.

Get tickets from Our Sales
man—13 for $1.00.

ironing and 
deranges the 

system Is poisoned 
rheumatism, pains in THE

FARMERS?
BALLYRAGGED IN A BOOTERY.The

I got thinking last night that I aint no 
* class—I need a swagger stick or some
thing. so after doping it all out I hiked 
into a million dollar boot shop early this 
morning.

A brllHantine swell, all fragrant like a 
soap counter, waltzed

smaller shoes and your pins won't—er, 
look so—slim."

‘‘You got one hundred per cent, 
nerve," I says, sore. “Quit pulling that 
stuff. Maybe I aint go no social drag 
or nothing, but I'm above low comedy 
and if you want to know anything you 
ain’t making no hit with me.’’

Believe me a innocent girl needs a 
chaperon in a boot shop these days.

After an all day job of putting them on 
and laying them off- I took a pair with 
rea! class.

“Little big around the top; ever try 
padding ’em, sister?"

“Say!” I says, “you’ve done enough 
for me when you fix up my feet. Don’t 
try handing me any advice, but grab 
this, since you're so wise let me tell you 
something. Nobody knows better than 
me that I don’t carry much weight 
around, but believe me I got some mus
cle." And I made my exit leaving him 
with mv old shoe* and a beautiful beef
steak eye.

result.

Phone
HUlcrest
4400

Kidney action 
the liver 
bowels

must be aroused— 
awakened to action and the 

regulated by such treatment 
a* Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills.

is favorite prescription of the well- 
known Receipt Book author 
tall you in the hour

, . up to me and says
that he’s at my. service If I wish to be 
waited on. f

Which I do
“I'm glad you put me right," I says, 

"because I thought this was the Winter 
Garden and you was that dancing Pav- 
lofski guy.’"

He turned a tin ear and kow-towed me 
to a big chair and introduced me to a 
couple of nifty kid models.

“Undressed kids are the last word this 
season," he says.

"Is that so, you fresh guy. Well, take 
a slant at my brogues and bring me 
something big—spacious, get me?"

"Parden me, chicklets," he says, "but 
what you need is a proper fitting. Wear

will not *of need.

IM B—'wa*11 1 do8e’ 250 * 1,01 at «H dealer» 
Edmaa.on, Bates & Co., Ltd., Toronto.

ypatmer Road and 
Brldgeman Streetm

Don’t try to make a Pint do the duty of a Quart

/
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CEMENTS >
ire events, not intended y 
2c per word, minimum 1 
raise money solei- for It; 
or charitable purposes,! 

ilrnum 21.00; it held to I 
a<y other than these H 1 
word, minimum 22.50. | v

) Ladle»’ Club meet ng
at three o’clock. Y. 3L 1 
lerrard and Main. J
S’ TAG DAY, Nov. ',8, 1 
self-supporting rooming 1 
mothers. Gerrard 6834. i

.)—Coming here two j 
a. visit, John C. Veitch | 
taken ill and his death 4 
oming.
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Ideal Sinkers’

w

HVtt CAMAOA

r They strike somewhere every day. * 
They strike readily.
And they make no splutter or fuss 
about it.
When they have struck they show 
a dear and steady flame.
They are reliable before — and 
steady after their strike.
They are safe I
They won’t explode when trodden on. 
Their head» are firm and do not fly off. 
They perform Well their mission in life. 
Their» is a merry life, tho’ a short one. 
When they are put out, they stay out. 
They are guaranteed not to burn 
again in titer life.
They are Eddy’s Matches.

THE E, B. EDDY CO., Limited, Hull, Canada
Kahn ef hubrattd Wen, Ttiltt Paftr, Pftr Ban tu. Bn

Matches to
Suit AD
30 varieties, 
cue of which 
will suit you. 
The beet of 
ell 1» the 
"SUeatFlve". 
Whenever
yon bey
matches —see 
that Eddy’s 
name le en 
thebe*.
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SALE OF
MILITARY STORES,

dry goods, hospital furniture,
BEDDING, HARDWARE, LEATHER 

GOODS, J.UNK, ETC.
SALES WILL BE MADE BY SEALED TENDER

v V *
:

<!

--

1
1

Persons desiring to tender are requested to register their names and addresses with the

SECRETARY OF THE WAR PURCHASING COMMISSION, BOOTH BUILDING, OTTAWA,
stating the class of goods in which they are interested, whether new or second-hand or both.

with ?etails of the goods and places at which samples may be seen, 
will be mailed when ready to those who have registered as requested above.

Ï !
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Estate Notices.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN rue 

Matter of the Estate of Angus Hush 
Ranton, Deceased.

Creditors of the said Angus Hugh R.nl, 
ton, late of Toronto. Gentleman, deceas/T 
ed, who died on or about the tenth dSf 
of October, 1919, and all others haèln* n 
claims against or entitled to share In hi 
estate, are hereby notified to send h, 
post, prepaid, to the Trusts and Guaran
tee Company, Limited, 120 Bay street, 

TAKE NOTICE that the Council of Toronto, Administrators with the win 
the Corporation of the Township of York, annexed, of Angus Hugh Ranton, on 
pursuant to the provisions of Chap. 100. before tho twenty-second day of Novem- 
Statutes of Ontario, 1916; Chap 98, Sta- ber, 1919, their full names and addresses 
tutes of Ontario, 1917, and Sec. 9 of "The and full particulars of their Maims, and 
Local Improvement Act,” and amend- the nature of their securities, if anyv-i 
menta thereto, intends to construct six- that the said company will thereafter 
inch cast iron water mains or service proceed to distribute ‘the assets of said 
pipes, together with all specials, valves, estate among the parties entitled there- 
hydrants and other appurtenances ne- to, having regard only to such claims of 
cessary to make the said water mains or which said Administrators shall the# 
service pipes complete In the following have notice, and all others will be ex
streets as local improvements, and in- eluded In said distribution, 
tends to specially assese a part of the cost Dated the sixth day of November, 191*. 
upon the lands abutting directly on the BRIGGS, FROST. DILLON AND BIRK8, 
work, namely: ' - 33 Richmond Street West, Solicitors for

The Trusts and Guarantee Company, %

to

Local Improvement Notice learn
un

pib
C.

or
NTE

26

H
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Waterworks Section “A,”
(Cost payable in ten annual instalments )

1. Mulberry Crescent, from Mulberry _______________ ___
Avenue westerly to west end. an ap- ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO CRED. 
proximate distance of 327 feet. The es
timated cost of the work is *1,300, of 
which *175 is to be paid by Waterworks

8P6‘ ,e^«-elate^of*Üie-1"îfitlMJf^1 ontreal^In^th*

srsa °oLKùt«hdedcar?i
side Avenue southerly 960 feet. 1*919,

Montve Street from Wiitna ,ro_,,n agAinst, or entitled to sh&re in, the westerly%o Jane street, an MmJiwiî estate, are hereby notified to send by 
distance of 733 fee?1 PP oxlmate post prepaid or otherwise deliver to the
'The estimated cost of the work le "n<le™1.Çne? Administrator, on or before 

*6,772, of which *1,660 is to be paid bv ^th day, of November, 1919, their
Waterworks Sec "B ” The Christian and surnames, addresses and
annual special rate per foot frontage is descriptions, and full particulars of their 
26Ûc. 6 claims, accounts or Interests, and the

Dated and published this 12th day of ?ature Tof the securities, if any, held by 
November, 1919. them. Immediately after the said 16th

W A CLARKE day of November, 1919, the assets in On-
Clerk of York Townshln tario of the said intestate will be dlstri-

—----------------------  nip. buted amongst the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to claims or inter
ests of which the Administrator shall 
then have notice, and all others will be 
excluded from the said distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 6th day of No
vember, 1919.
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LIM

ITED, 22 Klng^St. East, Toronto, On
tario, Ontario Administrator.

:n—'Ltd. parSItors and Others—In the Estate of 
Loyis Edouard A. Cholette, Deceased.

In

Tt

Wh
her

ir<

t-

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
Jessie Christina Warren, late of thb 
City of Toronto, In the County of York*] 
Married Woman, Deceased.

TOWNSHIP OF YORK, one
dista

NOTICE is hereby given that a Court ,
3T“* • b,e — hejd, pursuant to the Ontario ■ NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to 
Irîl* 7Vst Act| by Hls Honor the Judge the Statute on that behalf, that all per- .

. .ïïnty Court of the County of sons having any claims against the above 
îf™!--. e.1 ™rk Township Offices, 40 named Jessie Christina Warren, who died i 
Jarvle Street, Toronto, on Friday, the on or about the 16th day of June, 1916, 1 

, ~y °‘ November. 1919, at 2.30 are required to send the same duly verb 
P ro., to hear and determine com- fled to John M. Warren, at 539 St. Clair 

errors and omissions In the avenue, Toronto, the Administrator of 
of the Municipality of York the Estate of the said Jessie Christina 

for the year 1919. Warren, on or before the 16th day of
nd published this 12th day of November, 1919.

November, 1919. And further take notice that after said
W. A. CLARKE, date the said Administrator will pro-

__ ____________Clerk of York Township. ceed to distribute the Estate among the
; parties entitled thereto.

Dated at Toronto this 4th day of 
November, 1919.

JOHN M. WARREN,
« - ». — _ . _ . ____  Admlnlsrator.
LAND TITLES ACT urquhart, urquhart & page- v 1 12 Richmond St. East, Toronto,

Solicitors for the Administrator.

len;
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Auction Sales.

phom

AUCTION SALE
m-

S J
, i secure f>i 

Private. 1

—, _ NOTICE TO CREDITORS?—-ÏNTHÏOf Valuable Dwell i nos on Matter of the Estate of Dr. John George « . ‘ J» n Stewart of the City of Toronto, In the
Avenue in the City County of York, Veterinary Surgeon,

, of Toronto Decea,ed' ___
----------- - NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant te

THERE will be offered for sale by Sec. 56 of Chap. 121, R.S.O., that all per- 
Pubilc Auction, on Thursday, the 2mh sons having claims or- demands against 
day of November, 1919, at the hour of the estate of the said John Georg# Stew- 
twelve o’clock noon, at Henderson’s Auc- art, deceased, who died on or about the 
hvnv£^m~; y® £lng st- Ea«t, Toronto, 
ta ei£?i„°«th.e Power of Sale contained 
In certain Mortgages, which will be
tiM- at th6 8ale’ the Allowing
SÆ^N°- I’—Parts of Lots Numbers 
5* and J54, as shown on Flan M-13, filed 
i^vtat ?frC®.of LandTitles at Toronto, 
having a frontage on Royce Avenue of 15 
feet 6 inches, more or less, by 80 feet 
more particularly described by metes and 
bounds in bill posters, being house No.
182 Royce Avenue.
,,P*!'?rt-.N#- 2.—Parts of Lots Numbers 
53 and 54, as shown on Plan M-13, filed 
In the Office of Land Titles at Toronto, 
having a frontage on Royce Avenue" of 14 
.L8.lnch“’ more or less, with a depth 

or 80 feet, more particularly described by 
metes and bounds in bill posters, being 
house No. 184 Royce Avenue.

The following improvements are said to 
be on the properties:

Parcel No. 1.—A two-storey, semi-de
tached; solid brick dwelling, on stone 
foundation, 6 rooms and bathroom; base
ment full size, with concrete floor; hot
air furnace, modern plumbing, gas and 
electric light, verandah on brick piers, 
with stone caps.

Parcel No. 2.—A two-storey, semi-de
tached, solid brick dwelling, on stone 
foundation, 6 rooms and bathroom; bas 
ment full size, with concrete floor; h»i- 
alr furnace, modern plumbing, gas and 
electric light; verandah on brick piers, 
with stone caps.

Terms: 10 per cent of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of 
sale; for balance, terms will be made 
known at the sale. /

For further particulars, apply to 
MESSRS. JONES & LEONARD,

Solicitors, 18 Toronto Street, Toronto.

• Tu

ment. P
of'•ar

" rard^three'

! Jay even! 
[ house Stu 
t Phone Bea
IwHERE GO

Downing’s 
Chard Parli
class now 

<P; 10th Novel 
E ■' hour-lessot 
la. write Prlvi 
h i Private le"« 
| and . Mlgs I

twentieth -day of August, 1919, are re
quired to send by post, prepaid, or de
liver, to the undersigned Executor, Thepro- 

proper- Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited, j 
Toronto, or to the undersigned, Plaxton I 
& Plaxton, its Solicitors, on or before the 1 
twenty-eighth day of November, 1919, 
their Christian and surnames, and ad- j 
dresses, with full particulars In writing 1 
of their claims, and statement of their 1 
accounts, and the nature of tne securities 
(if any) held by them, duly verified by 
statutory declaration.

And take notice that after the said 2*th 
day of November, 1919, the said Executor 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the parties en. ; 
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which It shall then have notice, 
and the said Executor will not be liable 
for said assets, or any part thereof, to 
any person or persons of whose, claim 
notice shall not have been received $>y it 
or its said Solicitors at the time of such 
distribution.

Dated Oct. 27th. 1919.
THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE COM- 
' PANT;'.LIMITED, 120 Bay Street, 

Toronto. E. B. Stockdale, Manager. 
PLAXTON & PLAXTON, 708 Kent Build

ing, Toronto, Solicitors for the said

ifi? KNIÔ 
practice It 
traction. 
Hlmpson’sj

**r." A". GALI 
1'iXJueeft. -

phone for

lor.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 

Matter of, The Sterne Tire A Tube Co. 
of Canada, Limited, of the City of To
ronto, Ont., County of York, Manufac
ture re, Insolvent.

«Fecial f
, , ahd wlrln;

NOTICE Is hereby given that the above I 
named Insolvents have made an twslfn- I 
ment to me of all their estates and ef
fects for the general benefit of their 
creditors under the Assignments and I 

Preferences Act.
A meeting of the creditors will be held I 

at the office of G. P. W. Hood, 2858 Dun- ■ 
da» street west, Toronto, Ont., on Tues
day the eighteenth day of November, I 
1919, at 2 p.m., to receive a statement of ’ 
affairs, to appoint inspectors and for the 
ordering of the estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims duly verified by affidavit with the 
Assignee before the date of said meeting.

And notice is hereby given that after 
thirty days from this date the assets will 

distributed among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims sf which ntftlce shall then have 
been given, and the Assignee will not be 
lla“® the assets or any part thereof 
so distributed to any person or persons of 
whose claims <*16 shall not then have had 
notice.

Dated at Toronto, Ont., this tenth day 
of November, 1919. 7

Dobalda1"

i a £ss
«er.

MORTGAGE SALE OF PROPERTY AT 
Southeast Corner of Richmond and 
Yoisi «1

•izrests, Toronto, Known as Num- 
and 188 York St.

Richmond St. West.
: STIVER’S 

Speedy ri 
Oppresslv 

1 Coughing 
. «Vest, ai 

Toronto.

bars 
bar 1

and Num-

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE of the pow
ers .of sale contained in a certain mort
gage, which will be produced at the time 
and place of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by public auction, at the Auction 
Rooms of C. M. Henderson & Co., 128 
King Street East, Toronto, on Saturday, 
the fifteenth day of November, 1919, at 
the hour of twelve o’clock noon, the fol
lowing freehold property:

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being in the City Of Toronto, in the 
County of York, and being composed of 
Lot Number 8 on the squth side of Rich
mond street, and which1 may be more 
particularly described as follows, that Is 
to say—

Commencing at the northwest angle of 
said Lot Number 8. thence southerly 
along the easterly limit of York Street 
south sixteen degrees east thirty-six feet 
six Inches to a point where the south 
fgee of the wall of the building on the 
*and described in Registered Mortgage 
No. 27374S intersects the east limit of 
York Street; thence east along the said 
south face of wall forty-four feet ten 
Inches to a point; thence southerly paral
lel to York Street five Inches to a fence 
line; thence easterly along said fence 
line and along the south face of the south 
wall of premises known as Number 123 
Richmond Street West, thirty feet seven 
inches to the easterly face of the easterly 
wall of the said premises Number 123 
Richmond Street; thence northerly about 
parallel^ to York Street thirty-eight feet 
°?e=. ih mo/e ST leee t0 the south limit 
of Richmond Street; thence westerly 
along the south limit of Richmond Street 
sqyenty-five feet one Inch to the place of 
beginning.

Upon the lands so described there is 
***? to be erected a two-storey rough - 
Ca5L£woln^and a trame building.

TERMS:—The lands will be sold free 
from encumbrances and In other respects 
the sale shall be subject to the conditions 
of sale, which shall be read at the time 
of sale, and copy of which and further 
particulars of the property may be ob- 
tained on application to the undersigned.
a reser?erHid *° be "°,d eu»Ject t0 

be?ai91»at Toront<> thlB lgth day of Octo-

JENMrNG8 ACLUTE, Bank of Hamilton
Butldine. 65 Yon*e Street
Mortgagees’ Solicitors.

iîtrd Stoi 
. fjfeone. Ac

;■

D. H. LANCASTER,
Care G. P. W. HOCD** 

2858 Dundas St.- W., Toronto, Ont. "■ OWn evi

Application to Parliament | .0.

$wfdNOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE.

mSsts*,!.-. ass,“M“
County of York. In the Province of O*- 
tario, soldier, will apply to the Parliament 
of ^;na?a^t the "Mt eession thereof for 
a Bill of Divorce from his wife. Barbs» „ 
Moore, on the grounds of adultery «ni I 
desertion.

Dated at Toronto, this twenty-eUthtb " day of October, 191». 1
MERCER, BRADFORD A CAMPBELL 1 

24 King Street West, Toronto, Solicit
ors for the applicant.

S'
Itl

&d:frA,
J^rence

e.

R._ deai
^men.NOTICE Is hereby given that John __ _

Bertram Hall of the City of Toronto, in 
the Province of Ontario, will apply to the ** 
Parliament of Canada at the next session 
thereof for a bill annulling his marrtsfs 
with hie wife, Ethel Alice Hall, Of the 
said City of Toronto, ' on the grounds of 
refusal to procreate or consummate the 
marriage.

Dated at Ottawa, this 17th day of Oc
tober, A.D. 1919.

f

****•1*1 or* I 
Pointers. 

and

lN. O. GUTHRIE, 
Solicitor for Applicant

, Ffns~w
Pound:

i j «tPres,
, dedi 
l»l-ewis, |
!■,

To lesson, friction 4n reaming a Wo* 
holder hne been invented in wWh
Meei balls give a rollirr- ’ '4
♦he '"arlouy a-art;..

Toronto.
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Passenger Traffic.IPassenger Traffic. ÆÈAWTReturning Soldiers

Word has been received that the 
following officers and other ranks 
have arrived at Quebec on the steam
er Minnedosa for Toronto military 
district: -

For Toronto—Lieutenant W. J. G. 
Gerrlng, W. Bennie, M. G. Bossier, 
G. H, Burtt, Sergeant F. A. Flnni- 
more, C. J. Mounsey, Sergeant J. S. 
McGuffin, Sergeant G. F. O’Donnell, 
J. G. Penrose, Sergeant C. H. Presant, 
Sergeant- T. F. Roberts, Sergeant J- 
W. Roberts, Sergeant S. Saunders, 
Sergeant A. Stewart, Sergeant E. F. 
Turnbull, Sergeant J. M. Tetaert, 
Gunner M. D. Winslow.

For Hamilton—Sergeant F. Dunn, 
F. Holtz and W. J. Wolno.

For Orillia—C. A. Gill.
For Milton West—W. J. Waters.

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that the Council of 

the Corporation of the City of Toronto, 
Intends to construct aa a local Improve
ment the undermentioned works on tha 
following streets, and Intends to spe
cially assess a part of the cost upon 
the land abutting directly upon the sa|d 
works.

ASPHALT PAVEMENTS.
(Cost payable In 10 annual Instalments.)

CROWN PARK ROAD, between Mc
Lean Ave. and 362 feet west, a 28 ft. 
asphdlt pavement to be laid on 6-inch 
concrete foundation with brick 
gutters. The estimated co*t of the work 
Is *6609, of which *1476 is to be paid 
by the Corporation, and the estimated 
annual special rate per foot frontage Is 
*1.11 7-10 cents.

FRONT STREET, between Berkeley 
St. and ^Trinity St., a 36 ft. asphalt 
pavement, to have asphalt surface on 
existing brick block pavement, and brick 
block gutters? The estimated cost of 
the work Is *14.912, of which *2854 is 
to be paid by the Corporation, and the 
estimated annual special rate per foot 
frontage is 96 9-10 cents.

JERSEY AVE. end PAGE ST., be
tween 460 feet north of H&rbord St. 
and northerly and easterly to the E. St. 
line of Jersey Ave. (produced), a 20 to 
28 ft. asphalt pavemfent, to be laid on 
6-inch concrete foundation with brick 
block gutters. The estimated coet of 
the work is *313*, of which *1168 hr to 
be paid by the Corporation, and the 
estimated annual special rate per foot 
frontage is 66 2-10 cents.

BITULITHIC PAVEMENT.
(Cost payabledn 10 annual Instalments.)

EDNA AVE., between Indian Road 
and Indian Grove, a Kb -ft. bitulithic 
pavement, to be laid on 6-inch concrete 
foundation with brick block gutters. 
The estimated cost of the work Is *7520. 
of which *1201 is to be paid by the Cor
poration, and the estimated annual ape- 

k cial rate per foot frontage is 88 4-10 
cents.

block

NORWEGIAN STANDS 
TRIAL FOR MURDER Europtf

WHITE'STARS 

Dominion Lir^P^j
Fred Hanson Charged With 

Stabbing Dane Named 
Hansen, x The "9t. Lawrence Boute” via 

MONTREAL—QUEBEC—LIVERPOOL
Canada, Nov. 22nd, 10 te.Fred Hanson, a Norwegian, ap

peared before Justice Sutherland and 
a jury in the fall assize^ yesterday 
charged with the murder of William 
Hansen, a Dane, in a house on St. 
Andrews street on September 23 last.

The first witness in the case was 
Mrs. Julia Smith who is the landlady 
of the house at 6 St. Andrews street 
where the crime was committed. She 
told of three men coming to her 
house on the day in question to rent 
a room. The three men were William 
Hansen, Charles Hansen and Fred 
Hanson, all men of a similar name but 
of no relation to one another. They 
had been in the house for about an 
hour and a half ibefore the stabbing. 
She admitted thgt the men may have 
been drinking altho she did not see a 
bottle. Witness admitted seeing a 
glass which was claimed by the pris
oner as his property.

After the men had been in the 
house for some little time she heard 
quarreling and investigated, after
wards warning the men that if they 
were not careful she would call the 
police. When the noise became worse 
she ordered them to leave the house 
and Willlqm Hansen for the 
said they would leave. They did not 
go, however, and the stabbing of 
William Hansen by Fred Hanson fol
lowed.

Charles Hansen, one of the party, 
a returned soldier, said he met Wil
liam Hansen that day and later they 
met Fred Hanson. Fred Hanson took 
them to a house on Peter street where 
he secured a bottle of liquor out of 
which all of them drank, 
did he get the liquor?” asked Crown 
Prosecutor Norman Sommerville. "I 
don’t know,” replied witness. “The 
mystery of the age,” said Mr. Som
merville.

PORTLAND, ME.—HALIFAX—LIVERPOOL 
From Portland—Halifax

Dec, 6|Dec. 7|10 a.m.Megantlc

RED STAR LINE
N. Y—SOUTHAMPTON—ANTWERP 

Lapland Dec. 11

WHITE STAR LINE
N. Yr—CHERBOURG—SOU f HAMPTON 

Adriatic 
Lapland

Nov. 28 
Dec. 11

NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL
............r. Nov. 14
Nov. 15 | Dec. 20
....................Nov. 22

NEW YORK—AZORES—GIBRALTAR 
NAPLES—GENOA

Cedric
Baltic
Celtic

S| BRICK BLOCK PAVEMENT.
(Cost payable In 10 annual Inatalmants.) 

I FRONT STREET, between Cypress 
I £t„„Snd 281 tX~ 6 ln- ea»t, a 28 ft. Jrick 
| lbtock Pavement, to be laid on 8-inch 

I I! cor‘crete foundation with concrete curb- 
I The estimated cost of the work is

I *Z972’ 01 whlch *1269 is to be paid by 
the Corporation, and the estimated 
annual special rate per foot frontage is 
$1.76 7-10 cents.

WINTER JNCretic Nov. 25
Apply Local Agents or Passenger Office,

H. G. Thorley, 41 King St. East; phone 
Main 964. Freight Office, J. W. Wilkinson, 
1008 Royal Bank Bldg., King and Yonge, 
Toronto. BERMUDA

/
The Nearest Winter Resort 

Boating—Golf—LifeWE BUY AND SELL CONCRETE CURBINGS.
(Coat payable In 10 annual Instalments.)

PARK ROAD, S.S., between 
225 ft- 6 in. W. of McLean Ave., and 86 
ft. 6 in. farther west, à 6-foot concrete 
curbing. The estimated cost of the work 
is $26, and the estimated annual special 
rata per foot frontage is 9 6-10 cents.
m9R,9V^N, PAiRK ROAD- N.S.. between 

J, n' ,west 01 McLean Ave. and 
42 ft. 6 In. farther west, a 6-inch con
crete curbing. The estimated cost of 
the work is *30, and the estimated 
annual special rate per foot frontage 
is 0 6-10 cents.

Board of Control D#iy Responsibility St. M^Bdn^'A^e.^a'6-tach^“ onfîrt^ 

For Jail Appointment or Its curbing. The estimated coet of the
Payment. work 1a *197, of which *86 is to be paid

by the Corporation, and the estimated 
There is likely to be a lively dis- ®n,n“al special rate per foot frontage is 

cusslon at the board <# control meet- 9 „

™S’Vïïo?BÛo£p*,yh. w?,sr.^,uL1"?,Aa» a.
pointed to his position by the pro- nual special rate per foot frontage is 
vdneial government last September. 9 6-10 cents. -
His salary is *2,600 per annum, and INDIAN GROVE, W.S., between Glen- 
up-to-date he has not received one, lake Ave. and 353 feet south of Humber- 
cent of payment. Inspector of Prisons' si<*e Aves, a 6-inch concrete curbing. 
Dunlop has written to the board of Th? estimated cost of the work <s *620,
control complaining about the non- and ,th® estimated annual special rgte
payment, but the board take the pos- P indlu/Hroad tr cenU'm 
ition that ther were in no way con- lake A^ feet Wnm!
ref^ln5hilltv11)» aPPol”tment and the berside Ave., a 6-inch concrete curbing, 
responsibility is therefore not on the The estimated cost of the work is *229,
city. In addition the board argue that and the estimated annual special
the jail staff is larger than is neces- per foot frontage is 9 6-10 cents.

JERSEY AVE. and PAGE 6T„ W *. 
N.S., between 460 feet north of Har- 
bord St. and 228. ft. north; thence east 
26 feet, a 6-inch concrete curbing. The 
estimated cost of the work is *181, and 
the estimated annual special rate per 
foot frontage is 9 cents.

OSLER AVE., E.S., between Connolly 
St. and St. Clair Ave., a 6-inch con
crete curbing. The estimated cost of 
the work is *438, of which *87 is to be 
paid by the Corporation, and the esti
mated annual special rate per foot front
age is 9 6-10 cents.

AMERICAN CURRENCY 
(at a premium)

Also Travelers’ Cheques, Drafts and 
Money Orders.

A. F. WEBSTER & SON
58 Yonge Street.

*

Full Particularsparty

MELVILLE-DAVIS GO.
GOVERNOR UNPAIDcoming to his house but he had Just 

finished his supper and was on his 
way back to work when he passed 
them at his front door. Witness vig
orously denied giving the man any 
liquor but he said the men had been
drinking before they came ___
house. W. B. Horkins for the defence 
quizzed the witness on his past record 
and Smith admitted he had been in 
trouble during his younger days 

The case will proceed this morning-

“Where

to his

Wanted More Liquor
After the first bottle had been fin

ished William Hansen suggested that 
they go to a house on St. Andrews 
street where he thought he could get 
more liquor.

There was a colored man in the 
house and William Hansen asked him 
for and received two' quart bottles. 
Witness paid for them but all the men 
had a share of the whiskey. Witness 
fell asleep shortly after and did not 
remember even being arrested. He 
did not see the crime nor did he hear 
any arguments between the other two 
men.

Gus Smith, a colored man and bus- 
hand of Mrs. Julia Smith, was brought 
In but Hansen could not identify him 
as the man who supplied the trio with 
the liquor on the night ln question. 
Smith said he remembered the

TORONTO WOMAN HONORED.
Dr. JMith Gordon, daughter of H. 

B. Gordon oif Spadina avenue, and a 
graduate in medicine of Toronto Uni
versity qH«e class of ’15. while tak
ing a course for her degree as doctor 
of public health In the University of 
Pennsylvania, has been made assist
ant in a unique piece of work on be
half of 1,500 women students of that 
university. _
health work has been done for them, 
hut Dr. Edith Matzke has been asked 
to assist her. 
direct charge

rate

sary.
Up to this time no

GUILTY OF RAPE
The work will foe in 

of another Canadian 
physician, Dr. R. Talt Mackenzie, the 
noted physician and ecuptor.

Tony Savlno was found guilty of 
rape in the assizes yesterday and was 
remanded for sentence. Justice Suth
erland presided.men

CONCRETE SIDEWALKS.
(Cost payable In 10 annual Instalments.)

CIBOLA AVE., S.S., between Clande- 
boye Ave. and Hooper Ave., a 6 ft. con
crete sidewalk. The estimated cost of 
the work Is *1062, of which *363 Is to 
be paid by the Corporation, and the 
estimated annual special rate per foot 
frontage is 36 6-10 cents.

WESTERN AVE., E.6., between Hum
berside Ave. and 64 feet north, a 5 foot 
concrete sidewalk, to be laid next to 
the curb, including the alteration lot 

The' estimated cost ofwater services, 
the work is *159, and the estimated an
nual special rate per foot frontage is 
33 cents.

Persons desiring to petition against 
the said proposed works must do so on 
or before the 12th day of December, 
191».

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
| City Clerk.

Dated City Clerk’s Office, Toronto, 
Nov. 12, 1919.

MUST STAND TRIAL

Grace L. Hendprson Arraigned for 
, Murder of Her Infant 

Daughter.

Grace L. Henderson, charged with 
the murder of her Infant daughter, 
appeared in the assizes yesterday and 
was arraigned. Both the crown prose
cutor, Norman Sommerville, and W. B. 
Horkins, counsel for the defence, were 
willing to accede a plea of guilty on 
the charge of concealing birth. But 
Justice Sutherland ruled otherwise, 
and said the case had some points 
which should be considered by a Jury. 
Prisoner will appear for trial in a 
few days.
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STROLLERS’ CLUB OFFICERS
At the annual meeting of the Strol

lers' Club Monday night 
ing officers were elected for 1919-20: 
Hon. president, Wm. Gouldtng; presi
dent, Stanley Sweatman; hon. treas
urer, Jas. V. Bell; hon. secretary, 
James W. Barry; committee, Messrs. 
Wm. Burden, W. W. Canham, Com
mander Harris, U. S. N„ J. Percy 
Milnes, T. E. Menzles and I. K. Wade.

GOODMAN CASE DISMISSED
In a Judgment handed down in the 

sessions yesterday. Judge Coatsworth 
dismissed the charge of falsifying 
books with Intent to defraud his cred
itors against Joseph Goodman.

Vear for motor theft

Arthur Warden was sentenced to & 
year at the Ontario Reformatory In 
the police court yesterday for having
stolen a motor car and abandoned it 
in a ravine.

the follow-

Steamship Tickets
BY ALL LINES

To Eeglmi, the Ceethwrt, Australia 
Sooth America, West todies, Bemida 
Mediterranean, Japan.
Travelers’ Chèques. Foreign Drafts. 

Money Exchanged. 
PASSPORTS SECURED.

A. F. WEBSTER & SON
53 Yonge Street

Oldest Established Agency In 
Canada. Two blocks below 

King .Street.

BRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
DAILY S E'R VICE

/between 

AND

LVE. TORONTO. UNION STATION. 9.15 P.M.
Tuesday, Thursday sad Saturday via O.T.R. and Cochrane.
Sunday, Monday, Wednesday and Friday via Canadian National 
Hallways. V
Mairiag close connection at Winnipeg for all points in Western Canada.
Compartment, Observation, Standard and Tourist Sleeping <frre and 
Coaches, also Dining Car Service. \ a ■
For full particulars apply any Grand Trank Agent or C. B. Homing, 
District Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.

WINNIPEGTORONTO

Special Terms to Hospitals, Etc.
nh:i^Klim°n’ Pr?VI'.nc!f1> and Municipal departments, hospitals, charitable, 
philanthropic and similar institutions which are conducted for the benefit of
JaSS aby .i^wZ Vulc'haT/, Pormmtf,°„°dS WUh°Ul * pri“S

^iWctT7,!d,Sol?1!erSx1and Sailor* and WKW* “j Dependent, of Soldiers and 
nS forkri cdim te wlr !?ay obtam supplies, for their own personal use and 
not for re-sale, through the nearest branch of the Great War Veterans’ Asso
ciation, who will combine individual orders and forward to the War Purchas
ing Commission through the Dominion Command of the Great War Veterans’ 
r£nat*°nn ThvSe ■Sei7ices,are rendered by the Great War Veterans’ Asso- 1 

tc? a11 Pa.rtjfs m the classes named, whether members of the Great War 
veterans Association or not.

1

PAGE TWELVE

BRITISH AUTHOR 
AT EMPIRE CLUB%

Sir Harry Brittain, Originator 
of Press Conference, Tells 

Experiences.

A brief nine days’ visit to Canada 
ie all that Sir Harry Brittain has at 
his disposal at present, but foe decided 
to give part of his time to the Em
pire Club and Toronto, as he explain
ed at the club luncheon yesterday. He 
had made some preparation for the 
visit, he declared, by a trip to 80 de
grees north latitude, in the island of 
Spdtzbergen, which was entirely sur
rounded by the American national 
drink—iced water.

He thought it a -happy coincidence 
that his visit fell on Armistice Day. A 
year ago he had been in London. A 
common impulse arose, heaven knew 
how, which drew all London to the 
palace of their King. He and his wife 
took their two small children to see 
such a spectacle as they might re
member all their lives. They were 
Ufted up, one by a Canadian, the 
other by an Australian soldier. He 
referred feelingly to the silent minutes 
set apart by the ■ King to remember 
those without whose sacrifice Armis
tice Day would not have been.

Oply recently a well-known Ameri
can had asked himself the question at 
Pittsburg, why Westminster had been 
called the mother of parliaments. It 
was because all the civil and religious 
liberty of the world had their birth In 
that venerable pile.

Land of True Hearts,
He had written a book, he said, in

spired by the tradition of the remit
tance man, to show that Canada wajs- 
the greatest tourist and hunting 
ground of the world, and to convince 
Englishmen at home that it was up to 
them to show themselves here. He 
was glad to say that it had had some 
effect, and many Englishmen had come 
over. They found ln the vast west 
the finest, truest hearts Imaginable, 
however rough in exterior they might 
be. He gave some amusing instances 
of western Journalism. One editor 
declared of his municipality, editori
ally, and ln Italics, the regular font 
having run out, that they “did not 
care a damn for any half-boiled lob
sters down east.”

, He confessed he had once been a 
newspaper man, and it was out of his 
experience that he got the conception 
of a general press conference. He 
had discussed the Idea with John Da
foe and with the late Earl Grey. He 
decided there should be a gathering 
of the British press, and a conference 
of the empire press was resolved upon. 
He described the organization of the 
conference, upon which he had been 
engaged. 800 or 900 newspaper men 
having assembled in London, and been 
welcomed by the orator of the em
pire. Lord Rosebery. They were able 

1 to discuss questions of Interest to the 
whole empire. He had lately come 
across a little article he had written 
in 1910, regarding the sea and land 
reviews which the assembled editors 
had seen oi} that occasion. The dele
gates were 'taken thru every part of 
the United Kingdom.

Reduced Cable Rates- 
An immediate reduction of cable 

rates to various parts of the empire 
was a direct result of that assembly- 
Fifty per cent, more home news had 
been sent out as a consequence than 
had been the case previous to 1909. A 
great work had been done in the six 
years previous to 1914, arising out of 
this first assembly of newspaper men.

There were many thingsxto be seen 
ln Canada that could be seen in no 
other part of the empire, and the con
ference of editors in Canada next year, 
he believed, would thrill those who at
tended with the interest attending the 
program. He proposed that the un
used vessels of the navy might be used 
to transport delegates . from different 
parts of the empire.

Sir Harry concluded a chatty, dis
cursive and picturesque address with 
complimentary references to Hart 
House. Toronto, and the Victory Loan, 
to the province as “Ontario unlimit
ed, and to the visit of the Prince of 
Vraies. He was purposely vague about 
the proposed conference of Journalists 
™ Canada next summer, the time 

. ?,ace heing matters to be deter
mined by Canadians.

s

Co«PLSheT,0^d Fere»t. Independent 
Order of Foresters, Celebrates 

Armistice Night.
Court Sherwood Forest of the In

dependent Order of Foresters held a 
rally ,ast evening in the Temple 

building. The large hall was crowded 
to the doors and it Is safe to say that 
no function ever held in the building 
was more enjoyed than the event last 
evening.

The ‘‘Athletic Musical” was the first 
of a series of bi-monthly evenings for 
the members of the court and their 
friends, and being of a social char
acter, the program was divided into 
two parts, each being concluded with 
a boxing exhibition that 
pealed to the large 
turned men who 
brate.

H red J. Darch, supreme secretary 
J,** Present and with him George A. 
Mitchel, A.S.C.R., who made a brief 
address on the "Fraternal and 
Brotherhood Works of the Society.’’

The following well-known members 
of the court contributed to the pro- 
gram: Dr D. C. MacGregor, A. David, 
William Moore, Charles Leslie, 
Wood.

Norman M. Much, D.C.R., 
chairman.

greatly ap- 
number of re- 

were out to cele-

M.

was

SCHOOL OF SCIENCE REUNION.
A reunion of the graduates of the 

School of Science and of the Faculty 
of Applied Science and Engineering Is 
to be held in Toronto on the twelfth 
and thirteenth of December. This re
union has aroused a great deal of in
terest among the alumni 
Ontario and at more distant points, 
and advanced indications are that al
most all good school men will be on 
hand. A live program is being pre
pared to cover the Friday evening 
and all of the Saturday. Special rail
way rates are being secured from all 
points ln Canada.

The move for a reunion has been 
most enthusiastically received wher
ever broached, and the committee Is 
•ndeavoring to get in touch with all 
graduates, but as the present list ol 
addresses is very incomplete, they are 
unable to reach all and will be pleased 
to send full details of the program 
to any alumnus on request to Joseph 
Bannlgan. 7 King street, east, Toron
to. Ontario.
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Motor Can. WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLESz£ St -t T"W i v# ■&.. '

Notices. BUY VICTORY BONDSCLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Six time* <ui|y. one Sunday, «even 
consecutive Insertions, or one week's 
continuous advertising Ih Dally and 
Sunday Wertd, 6 dents à Word.

SAVE MONEYEDITORS—IN Tw 
tat® of Angua AND INSURE OUR NATIONAL SAFETY.Hugl,

?î,dr^n5us Hu«h Ran. 
to. Gentleman, decMk
r about the tenth A?2 
ind all others havml 
entitled to share in 
’ n»««ed to send b£ 
He Trusts and Guar»» tiled, 120 Bay atïîï." 
ra‘ors- with the Wm 
f Hugh Ranton. on „ 
second, day of Novemf 
l names and addraasss 
s of their claims, and 
securities, if any. ànd 

pany will- thereat 
ite the assets of said 
parties entitled there- 
only to such claims of 
nistrators shall then 
all others will be * 
ribution. 
day of November, 191g I 
DILLON AND BIRKS 
eet West, Solicitors for 

Guarantee Company,

BY BUYING YOUR USED 
CAR NOW STRONACH & SONS 33 Church St. 

Main 2877, 5236Lemons were again slightly easier In 
price, new arrivals selling at $6.76 to $7 
per case, a few still being quoted at $7.60 
per case.

Tomatoes.—Hothouse

Propenes for Sale. As Prices Are Advancing
1»16 COLE, nawly painted and In splendid 

condition. ' *
1117 COLE, model 860, with cord, at a 

very attractive price.
1917 COLE, four-passenger roadster; this 

car has five itew cord tires, is newly 
painted, and has been completely 
hauled.

A8 THE SEASON le well advanced these 
oars will be sold at a price far less than 
their real values.

TERMS can be arranged on the above 
ears.

Help Wanted-—Female
»WOODED CAMPINQ LOTS, Port Credit, 

$126—A few minutes’ walk from the 
Toronto-to-Hamllttm Highway; radial 
cars to G. T. station; fare to centre 
of city only 9 cents. These lots are 
nicety wooded. Terms, '$10 down, $S 
monthly. Open evenings. E. T. 
Stephens. Limited, 136 Victoria street. 

1'/« ACRES^Torento-Hamilton Highway 
—Rich, sandy loam; convenient to New 
Toronto Industries; an Ideal location 
for a h6me; enough lumber for a 3- 
ioomed house; $100 down, balance like 
rent. Open evenings. Hubbs & Hulila,

I Limited. 134 Victoria street.___________
R. B. RICE a SONS, victoria Street, 

Toronto properties, selling, renting, 
collecting.

GÔÔd"WÂGES FOR HOME WORK. WS 
need you to make socks on the fast, 
easily learned —uto Knitter. Eat- 

oerlence unnecessary. Distance Im
material. Positively no canvassing 

a Yarn supplied. Particulars 3c stamp. 
Dept, 151 C. Auto Knitter Co.. Toronto.

W. T. R. Preston States Canada’s 
Interests Sacrificed for 

Empire’s Good.
tomatoes were 

higher. No. l's selling at 25c to 30c per 
lb., and No. 2's at 20c per lb.

Potatoes and Onions.—Both potatoes 
and onions kept firm, with an advancing 
tendency.

Stronaeh A Sens had a car of potatoes 
selling at $2.25 to $2.36 per bag; onions 
fit $7 to $7.60 per bag; apples, No. 1 Spys 
at $9 to $10 per bbl.; No. 3‘s at $5 to $6 
per bbl.; McIntosh Reds and Jonathans, 
at $3.50 per box; Sunklst oranges at $6 
to $6.60 per case; celery at $3.50 to $6 per 
case; Canadian head lettuce at 86c per 
dozen.

Chae.' S. Simpson had a car of H. P. 
brand Florida grapefruit, at $4.60 per 
case; a oar of Rome Beauty apples at 
$3.76 to $4 per box; lemons at $7 to $7.60 
per. case; pomegranates at $4 to $4.60 
per case; Spanish onions at $7.50 per 
case: Jonathan apples at $3.26 per box.

$8; 2, 2100 lbs., $8; 4. 3660 lbs.. $8.50; 3, 
2240 lbs., $7; 4, 2360 lbs., $6.50; 14, 10,350 
lbs., $8- 1 670 lbs., $7; 10, 5470 lbs., $6.50.

Cows—1, 1160 lbs., at $8.26; 1, 830 lbs.. 
$7.26; 1, 850 lbs., $5.25; 7, 6100 lbs., $6; 
6, 5190 lbs., $7; 1. 1020 lbs., $5.35; 2, 2110 
lbs., $5.50; 1, 1130 lbs. ,$7; 1. 960 lbs., at 
$7.25; 2, 1590 lbs., $7.DO; 2, 2060 lbs., at 
$7.50; 1, 1000 lbs., $5.to; 4, 3900 tbs., at 
$5.25; 7, 6630 lbs., at $7.

Bulls—1, 860 lbs., at $9; 1, 820 lbs., $6; 
1, 920 lbs., $6; 1, 1120 lbs., $7.26; 1. 670 
lbs., at $6.

Milkers and springers—2 cows at $180; 
1 at $100; 1 at $140; 1 at $120; 1 at $100;
1 at $80.

Eddie Parsons (J. B. Shields & Son), 
In two days sold 500 sheep and lambs, 
the lambs at from $13.25 to $13.65; breed
ing ewes at 7c per lb.; fat sheep at 8c to 
10c, and calves at 1814c per lb. for tops. 

The H. P. Kennedy, Limited;
Butchers—2, 4905 lbs., $10.60; 4, 915 

lbs., $10.50; 5, 650 lbs., $6.75; 2. 630 lbs., 
$7.60; 3. 825 lbs. $8.25; 1, 900 lbs., $8.25;
1. 520 lbs., $6; 10 980 lbs., $10.80; 3, 1100 
lbs:, $11; 1, 1480 lbs.. $11; 15, 800 lbs., 
$8.60; 21, 875 lbs., $9; 4, 900 lbs., $8.60; 7. 
6970 lbs., $10.70.

Cows—1. 1150 lbs., $10: 6, 1170 lbs.. $9; 
4, 1100 lbs., $9; 1, 1110 lbs., $5.75; 1, 730 
lbs.. $5.75.

Milkers and springers—Four sold at 
$135 each, and 1 at $100.

Quinn 4 Hlsey sold the following. 
Butchers—2. 1650 lbs., $6.25; 1, 720 lbs.. 

$6.75; 17, 11,150 lbs.. $7; 5, 2800 lbs.. $6.50;
2, 930 lbs., $8; 8, 6930 lbs., $9.25; 1, 1030 
lbs.. $9.511.

Cows—1, 740 lbs., $5.50; 2, 1460 lbs., 
$7.60; 1, 920 lbs.. $5.50; 1, 840 lbs., $5.25: 
1, 790 lbs., $6.25; 1. 990 lbs., $5.25; 1, 1010 
lbs., $5.25; 1 900 lbs., $5.25.

Bull
Quinn A Hlsey In two days sold 800 

lambs, 13c to 1314c; 100 sheep. 3c to 8c; 
60 calves, 6%c to 19c, and 5 decks of 
hogs, at 16c f.o.b.

Rountree

Hay, No. 2, per ton .. 25 00 
Straw, rye, per ton.... 25 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 13 00 
Straw, oat, bundled, per 

ton ........
Farm .produce, Retail—

Eggs, new, per doz....$0 80 to $1 25 
Bulk going at 

Butter, farmers' dairy.. 0 60 
Spring chickens, lb.... 0 30 
Spring ducks, lb
Bolling fowl, lb................ 0 25
Geese, per lb.......... .. 0 25
Turkey, per lb................ 0 45

Farm Produce, Wholesale. 
Butter, creamery, fresh

niade, lb. squares.......... $0 62 to $0 63
do. do. cut- solids 

Butter, choice dairy, lb.. 0 65
Oleomargarine, lb................. 0 35
Eggs, selects, per doz.
Eggs, No. 1, doz..........
Cheese, June, lb,....;
Cheese, new, lb.......... .
Honey, comb, doz....
Honey, strained, per lb.. 0 25 
Pure Lard—

Tierces, lb. .
90-lb. palls ..
Ptoind prints 

Shortening—
Tierces, lb. .
20-lb, prints .
Pound prints

27.00 
28 00 
14 V0

over- ........ 18 00 20 09Nlagara-on-the-Lake, Nov. 1L—An ad
dress was delivered in the parochial hall 
here last night by W. T. R. Preston, bn 
“Canada's relation to the Empire.» under 
the auspices of the Women’s Institute.
Mr.- Preston traced the relatione of Can
ada to the mother, country, from the 
passage of the Quebec act of 1774. and 
the decision of the; Imperial parliament to 
confirm the racial and religious rights of 
the new -French:Canadl»fV subjects, the 
object of which was to retain the loyalty 
of the Frertch-Canadlans to' the ’ crown, 
and to,break or dispute lire rising tide 
of discontent In the American colonies.
The advantages derived from this policy 
were evident when the habitants of
Quebec inspired by the Roman Catholic Daweon-Elllott had Snow apples selling 
clergy Joined the British forces and re- at $7 to $9 per. bbl. ; Greenings at $6 to 
pelled the American attack upon Quebec $7 per bbl. ; onions at $6.60 per sack; 
two years later. Mr.. Preston briefly potatoes at $2.35 per bag; carrots at $1.25 
outlined the sacrifice of- Canadian In- and parsnips and beets at <$1.60 per bag; 
teres'ts In the Ashburton, Washington cabbage at $2 per bbl.; hothouse toma- 
and Oregon boundary treaties to Imperial toes at 25c per lb.
policies, and tire more recent Alaska M. J. Ash had a car of extra choice 
boundary question. In the last named quality'Emperor grapes, selling at $4.50 
ca.se he astonished hiâ. audience, by stat- per lug; a car of potatoes at |2»25 pter 
inf that Lord Alviston, lord chief justice bag: two cars of Ontario apples at $6 to 
ef England, who had been accepted by the $7.50 per bbl.; lemons 
American and Canadian, governments as case; oranges at $5.50 
the presiding officer of the-tribunal, actu- cabbage at $2.25 to $2,50 per bbl.; sweet 
ally handed to the American and .potatoes at $2.60 per hamper.
Canadian representatives., his written McWllllam A Everlst, Ltd., had two 
decision awarding Çanada the dis- cars of Wlnesap apples, selling at $4 per
puted territory and wn\cn he In- box; a car of Sunklst oranges at $6 to
tended • announcing officially the $7 per case ; a car bf Sunklst lemons at
following day. ___._ $7 per case; a car of bantnas at 8c per

_ Protest to Lansdowne. lb.; six cars of- apples at $4.60 to $$.50
The Americans were Indignant, and per bbl.; a car of Spartleh onions at $7 

the American ambaerador vigorously pro- per cage, sack onions at $«.50 per 100 lbs. 
tested to Lord Lap$downe, the then sec- A. A. McKinnon had a car of potatoes, 
retary of foreign affairs, against Lord .gelling at $2.26 per bag; onions at $6.50 
Alvestone's proposed action. Lord Lans- per 100 lbs.; $4.50 per 75 lbs.; Spanish 
downs then Instructed Lord Alvestohe at 57 per caee. apples at $5.50 to’ $6.60 
that imperial Interests necessitated a 4e- per bbl.; McIntosh Reds and Jonathans 
clslon favoring the American contention. at 53.25 to 53.50 per box.
Lord Alvestone withdrew the document D. Spence had choice Emperor grapes, 
he had given the Canadian représenta- selling at $8 per keg; grapefruit at, $8.76 
tives, and officially awarded the Ameri- to $5 per case; lemons at $7.60 per case; 
cans everything for which they had con- appi«s at $g to $6.60 per bbl., and $3.25 
tended. In loyally accepting adherence per box; cabbage at >2.25 to $2.60 per 
to this phase of British policy at the bbl.; sweet potatoes at $2 60 per hamper; 
sacrifice of domestic Interests, Mr. Pres- apples at 75c per ll-quart basket.

. ton claimed that the Dominion rendered The Ontario Produce Co. had two cars 
Invaluable service to the empire. Great of potatoes, selling at $2.35 per bag; a 
Britain was repaid a thousand-fold when feir of B.C. onions at $6 to $8.50 per 
the American legions turned the uncer- sack; Spanish onions at $6.50 to $7 per 
tain result In France and Belgium into a case- a car of very fine Blenheim apples 
glorious alMed victory. Mr. Preston at If to $6.50 per bbl. ; carrots at $1.10 
claimed that In tpe same hroad loyal 
spirit should Canadians receive the ques
tion of French-Çanadlan nationality As 
an Imperial policy which had saved Can
ada, as part of thfk British F.mplre, and 
which should prompt the stamplng-out 
of every vestige of racial and sectarian 
prejudice In the Dominion.

'man WANTED to care (or furnaces and 
shovel snow for several Parkdale 

, homes. 26 Mecdonell avenue Phone 
Park 5360.

1 00 1 20
0 70
0 35

0 33 0 40REPUBLIC 
MOTOR CAR CO.

Mechanics Wanted. 0 30
0 33WANTED—Handyman to work In a 

/ private garage ; must be reliable; per
manent position to right party; mar
ried man preferred. Telephone M. 530.3.

0 50
OF CANADA, LIMITED.ex-

518 YONGE STREET 
Phone North 7311:t 3 0 61Farms For SaleSalesmen Wanted.

10O ACRES—In the Township of Reach; 
all level workable land; clay loam, 
close to good market; fall ploughing 
done; also good team of young horses 
and hay. Apply owner, B. B. Jones.
114 Ferrter avenue. Toronto.___________

FOI* SALE—Small fruit and truck farm, 
good buildings, in Burlington. Apply 
91 Emerald North, Hamilton, Ont.

0 36LOOK-SACRIFICE SALESALESMEN—Write for list of openings
■“nd lull particulars. Earn $2000 to 

,0 090 yearly. Big demand for men. 
inexperienced or experienced, city or 
traveling. Navi Salesmen's Tr. Assn., 
Dept. 958, Chicago.

' Business Opportunities.
i man of lii-ë'-time show-eiT

i perience In nil of Its diversified de
partments. desires capital partner, 
man <?r woman, to finance an all- 
Canadian Circus, to travel In Canada. 
Thousands of dollars cross the border 
yearly- When will you wake up and 
keep It here? Patronize clean, whole- 
seme home Industry in preference to 

* the opposite. Twenty to fifty thou
sand required. The larger the enter-

Will

0 63
0 61THE FOLLOWING cars must be sold this 

week to make space for new cars; 
mechanics and others would do well to 
look them over.

REGAL, 5-passenger, In good running 
Order, $100.

OVERLAND, needs magneto, $60.
FRANKLIN, needs some repairs, $76.
RUSSELL, model R, $100.
REO, $76.
OVERLAND

S NOTICE TO CRED. E, 
S—In the Estate 0f 
L. Cholette, Deceased.
Louis Edouard A. Cho- 
pity of Montreal, In the 
kc. Esquire, deceased, 
(bout the 13th day of ! 
others having claims ,

Id to share In, the 
I notified to send by 
kherwise deliver to the 
nistrator, on or before 
November, 1919, their : 

(■names, addresses and , 
full particulars of their 
or Interests, and the 

kirltles, If any, held by 
y after the said 16th 

11919, the assets in On- 
Intestate will be dlstri- 
t parties entitled there- , 
only to claims or Inter- ]
( Administrator shall : 
and all others will be 
said distribution, 

to this 5th day of No- .

0 34 \0 31
. 5 00 6 00

0 26

$0 28 to $. 
0 28%
0 30Florida Farms for Sale

FLORDIA FARMS and Investments. W- 
R. bird. 53 Richmond wedt. Toronto.

engine In splendid shape, -$0 27 to $....
. 0 27% ....
. 0 29%

Fresh Meats. Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. «19 00 to $21 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 18 00
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 13 00
Beef, medium, cwt......... 15 00
Beef, common, cwt...... 13 00
Spring lamb, per lb........ 0 21
Mutton, cwt......................... 10 00 , 17 00
Veal. No. 1. cwt................ 25 00 27 00
Veal, medium, cwt.......... 18 00 22 00 _
Hogs. 120 to 160 lbs., cwt. 22 00 24 00
Hogs, heavy, owt, ,,... 18 00s , 20 00
Poultry Prices Being Paid to Producer 
Live-Weight Price*— • r ** 

Chickens, spring, lb. ...$0 20 to $0 23
Ducklings, lb. .-............ 6 26
Ducks, old. lb.................. 0 15
Heps, under 4 lbs., lb.. 0 16 
Hens. 4 to 5 lbs., lb... 0 18 
Hens, over 6 lbs., lb 
Roosters, lb.
Geese, lb. ..
Turkeys, lb.

Dressed—
Chickens, spring, lb....$0 25 to $0 30
Ducklings, lb...............
Hens, under 5 lbs., Ib..
Hens, over 5 lbs.......
Geese, lb. ...
Turkeys, lb.
Roosters, lb.

$50. at $7 to $7.50 per 
to $6.50 per case:MAXWELL,- 2-eyllnder engine, with fly

wheel. *30.

Phone Belmont 91Rooms and Board
COMFORTABLE Private Hotel; tngle- 

wood. 295 Jarvis street; central, heat
ing; phone.

20 00 
15 90 
17 00 
14 90

or call at 2637 Yonge Street.

DON’T BUY A FORDrevenue derived.prise more 
Deiavoye, 5026 Madison Street, Chica
go, 111. Allow mall forwarding time 
eoutli- , ____________

0 23UNTIL you see these i/nusua! values—
1914 TOURING, an excellent buy, $276.
1913 RUNABOUT, very little used, $300.
1917 SEDAN, with demourttabte rima, 

spare tire and carrier, shock absorbers, 
four new tires, etc., $900.

1917 TON TRUCK, complete with body 
and cab. ready for the road, $469.

THERE ARE several ethers.
CALL or telephone for demonstration.
CASH or terms accepted.
A,D. GORRIE&CO., LTD.

Piano Tuning. 1, 650 lbs., $7.50.9
A.—PIANO TUNERS are born, not-made. 

Pilling was Born. Paul H. Pilling. T. 
M. P. A. Junç. 8013;, Building Material.

CLEANED BRICK for sale. Apply Mr. 
Rùssell, 95 Prescott avenue. Evenings. George

bought 300 cattle yesterday, 
ateers and heifers co'st from $7.50 to $9.80. 
Cows, $5.60 to $10; 3 cattle at $12, and 
the bulls at from $6 to $9.50.

Butchers—1, 900 lbs., $9; 1, 849 lbs., 
$8.50; 2, 620 lbs., $7; 1, 690 lbs.. $7; 4, 
730 lbs., $7.50; 9, 510 lbs., $6.60; 19, 710 
lbs., $6.60; 7, 830 Ib«„ $7.75; $, 880 lbs., 
$7.25; 4, 460 lbs., $6; 20, 570 lbs., $6.50; 1, 
830 lbs., $8; 4, 810 ,bs.. $8.75..

Bulls—15, 630 lbs., $6; 1, 800 lbs., $8.25; 
1, 600 lbs., $6; 5, 650 lbs., $6; 3. 810 lbs., 
$5.75; 1, 1010 lbs., $6.25; 1, 860 lbs., $7; 
1. 1320 lbs., $8; 1, 1420 lbs.. $8.25.

Cows—4, 920 lbs., $5.26; 2, 1030 lbs., 
$6.75; 2, 950 lbs., $7.50; 2, 960 lbe., $6; 4. 
96'0 lbs., $5.25; 1, 960 lbs., $8.75; 1, 1100 
lbs., $6.25; 7, 980 lbs., $5.50; 4. 910 lbe., 
$5.35; 2. 970 lbs., $6.50; 6 , 960 lbe., $6.50; 
1. 1060 lbs., $5.50; 1, 720 lb»., $6.50; 1. 
1110 lbs., $5.60; 1, 1110 lbs., $7; 5, 900 lbs., 
$5.40; 17, 860 lbs., $5.26; 8, 940 lbs., $5.76? 
3. 670 lbs.. $7; 5, 1060 lbs., $6; 2, 1080 lbe., 
$5.50; 2. 1010 lbs., $5.50; 4. 950 lbs., $5.25.

Tom McOonvey for Dunn * Levaik, 
sold 180 hogs at $17.26 f.o.b. and watered.

The Corbett, Hall, Coughlin’s quota
tions on 10 cars are:

Good butchers, $10 to $10.50; medium

(Harris Abattoir) 
ButcherPersonal:

ST COMPANY, LIM- 
3t. East, Toronto, On- 
imlnlstrator.__________ ’“VI? s f,. s"’w *'■.‘•cSaST" - V"N» 2$ St

IHIRTS REPAIRED 11*9 new — 419 
Churck streetCartage and Storage.

Articles for Sale. 206-13 VICTORIA ST. Main 5000. 0 23I nu U VVI| vv V-l
General cartage Contrac

tors; one to five-ton trucks for hire; 
long distance moving» of all kinds un- 
dertaken; rates reasonable.____________

Motor express, moving long
distance, contract work oy day or 
week. Somme Flour and Feed, 1242 
Pape avenue. _Phone Gerrard 1332,

0 15

FORD DON’TS 0 18
w WHY LET MOTHER . 0 35

USE THAT DUSTY, back-breaking Aeh 
Sifter. Get her a Banner Ash Sifter. 
Eliminates work. Easy rocker «no
tion. __________________,

DON'T BUY unless you have a. guarantee. 
DON’T BUY UNLESS you think the 

dealer la good.
DON’T BUY unless you are satisfied. 
DON'T LET the-salesman sell you some

thing you do not want.
DON'T BUV .* two-ten truck where a

one. ton will do.

fcby given pursuant to 
at behalf, that all per- 
laims against the above 
fetlna Warren, who died 
lath day of June. 1916, 
hd the same duly verl- 
barren, at 539 St. Clair 

the Administrator - of 
fe said Jessie Christina 
fefore the 15th day of

P notice that after said 
wmlnlstrator will pro- 
the Estate among the 

fereto.
(nto this 4th day of

HN M. WARREN,
Admlnisrator. 

RQUHART & PAGE.
Bt. East, Toronto, 
br the Administrator.

RËDÏTÔRS.—IN ¥h1 
Bate of Dr. John George 
Pity of Toronto, In the 
k. Veterinary Surgeon,

30
23

1 3 25
23■ COAL TEN DOLLARS; 40and turnips at 90c per bag.

.. Peters, Duncan, Ltd., had a car of On
tario potatoes, selling at $2.25 per bag; ef 
car of oranges at $5.60 to >6.60 per case; 
a car .ot cranberries at $12 per bbl. and 
$6 pet box; Emperor grapes at $8 per 
keg and $4.50 per lug; apples at 40c to 
75c per ll-quart basket; pears at 26c to 
>1 per ll-quart; Jonathan apples at $3.25 
to $3.50 per box; sweet potatoes at $2.25 
per- hamper. j

W, J. McCart Co... Limited had a car 
of cranberries selling at $12 to $12.50 per 
bbl, and $6.25 per box. Apples at $6.60 
to $7:80 per bbl.; Emperor grapes at $4 
per lug; Ontario potatoes at $3.35 per 
bag; onions at $7 per sack; pears at 25c 
to 76c per ll-quart.

White 4L Co., Limited, had a car ol 
Spy apples, No. l's selling at $8.50, No. 
2’8 at $8 and No. 3's at $6 per bM. ; a 
car of Rome Beauty, extra fancy, at 
$3.75, and fancy at $3.50 per box;.a oar 
Of lemons at $6.75 per case; hot-house 
tomatoes, No. l's at 27 to 30c, and No. 2’s 
at 20c per lb. ; head lettuce at $3 to $3.50 
per case; mushrooms at $3 to $3.50 per 
3-lb. basket; green beans at $» per 
hamper; cranberries at $12 per bbl., and 
>6 per box; white onions, at $7, and yel
lows at $6.50 per sack; large green pep
pers at $9 per case, and $1 per doz.

Jos. Bamford 4L Sops had Home Beauty 
jples at" $3.75 to $4 per box; Jonathans 

at $3.26 per box; Sunklst oranges at $< 
to $7 per case; grapefruit at $4 to $5 per 
case; potatoes at $2:25 per bag; onions at 
$6.50 to $7 per sack.

Manser Webb had oranges at $6.25 to 
$6.75 per case; grapefruit at $4.50 to $5 
per case: Emperor grapes at $8. per keg; 
cranberries at $12 to 912.50 per bbl.; po
tatoes at $2.25 to $2.35 per bag; onions at 
$7 per sack; cabbage at $2.26 to $2.50 per 
bbl.

The Union Fruit and Produce, Limited, 
had a car of potatoes selling at $2.25 to 
$2.35 per bag; No. 1 Greening and Stark 
apples at $7.50 per bbl.; domestic Bald
wins at $6 per bbl.; Golden russets at 
$6.50 per bbl.; oranges at $6.50 per case; 
turnips at $1 per bag.

The Longo Fruit Co. had oranges at $5 
to $6 per case; pears at $5 to $5.35 per 
box; Emperor grapes at $3 per crate, and 
$7.50 per drum; Jonathan apples at $3,25 
and McIntosh Reds at $3 per box; grape, 
fruit at $3.50 and $6.50 per box; hot
house tomatoes at 30o per lb.

WhAlAiiJt Fruits.
Apples—Western boxed. $3.15 to $4.50 

per box;. Ontarios and Nova Scotlas, $4.50 
to $10'per Bbl.

Bananas—8c per lb.
Cranberries—$12 to $12.50 per bbl.; $6 

to $9.25 per half-bbl. box.
Grapes—Emperors, $7.60 to $8 per keg 

or drum, $4.25 to $4.75 per lug; domestic, 
60c-to 65c per six-quart.

Grapefruit—Isle of Pines, $4.60 to $6.50 
per case; Florida, $4 to $6 per case; 
Jomaican, $3.60 to $4 per case.

Lemons—California, $6.75 to $7.50 pet 
case; Messina, $6 per case.

Melons—Honeydew, $3.25 per case.
Oranges—Late Valencias, $6 to $7.25

25PER TON—Why wasteT Usé a Barther
Ash Sifter. Eliminates work and dust.Cereal Foods.

— SEE & SMITH 
MOTORS, LTD.

YES. THAT’S IT. Cream of Barley,
the finest cereal on the market -or 

; youth and old age. ___ Mother Will Appreciate
will only sell you what you want.

THAT BANNER ASH SIFTER, con-
serves fuel, eliminates -work, c-yyChiropractic Specialist USED FORD 

TON TRUCKSDR. F. H. SECRF.TAN, graduate special- 
1st; Dr. Ida Seqretan. graduate special- TORONTO PRAISES 

GIVER OF VICTORY
Articles Wanted.

1st—One Bloor Street East, cor. Yonge, 
Imperial Bank Building. For appoint
ment, phone North 8546.

GUARANTEED FOR 30 DAYS.
-OIVE YOU THE SAME ASSURANCE 
YOU WOULD HAVE IN BUYING 
A NEW ONE.
USED FORD TOURINGS, SEDANS, 

coupes.
LOW PRICE TO REDUCE STOCK.
USED LIGHT DELIVERY, AT YOUR 

own price.

With receipts of close on to 1,000 cattle 
yesterday the market for practically all 
classes held steady at unchanged prices. 
There were no outstanding features.

The lamb market opened slow and 
draggy with prices barely holding steady. 
The sheep market held steady and 
calves were If anything a trifle stronger.

The. hog market Is holding steady to 
strong and Is generally conceded to be 
relatively 25c up. The outlook seems to 
be for steady prices for the present at 
least.

STOVES AND FURNACES .«xcltduged.
Westwood Brothers,/ 635 Queen west. 
Phone., . , ^ ( a

butchers, $8 to $9; common butchers. $8 
to $8.50; choice cows, $9.60 to $10; good 
cows, $8 to $8.50; medium cows, $7 toDancing $7.25; common cows, $$ to $6.25; cannera, 
$5 to $5.25; heavy bulls, $10; butcher 
bulls, $10 to $11; bologna bulls, $6.25 to 
$7; choice sheep. $7.60 to $8; heavy sheep, 
$8.50 to $7; lambs, $13.60 to $13.75; calves, 
$17 to $1>

The United Farmers’ sales yesterday
were: '

Butchers—2, 910 lbs., at $11,50; 2, 10$0 
lbs., $11.50;. 1, 1190 lbs., $11.60; 1, 950 lbs., 
$11.60; 8, 980 lbs,, $11; 2, 980 lb».. $11; 4, 
986 lbs., $10; 6. 850 lbs., $9.76; 2. 876 lbs,. 
89.50; 2. 93b lbs., $9.50; 1, 970 lbs.. «9; 
2, 770 lbs, $9; 1, 1050 lbs, $9; 6, 970 lbs, 
$9; 7. 800 lbs, $3; 2, 980 lbe, $8.65; 7. 
7TO lbe. $8.60; 7, 900 lbs, $8.25; 2, «90 
lbe, $8.25; 2, 880 lbs, $8.25.

Cows—1. 1170 lbe, at $9; 1, 1210 lbe, 
$9; 1, 1220 lbs, $9; 1, 1090 lbs. ,17.50; 1. 
1140 lbs, $7; 2, 1080 lbs, $7; 1, 910 lbe, 
$7; 2, 880 lbs, at $6.50; 1, 770 
lbs., at $6.50; 1, 820 lbe, $6; 1, 1040 
lbe, $6; 1, 730 lbs, $6; 2, 920 lbs., $6; 1, 
700 lbs, $6- 1, 910 lbs, $6.

Bulls—2, 770 lbs, at 86.
Lambs—Sold 1000; choice, 13%c to 14c 

per lb.; good, 13c to 1316c; medium, 11c 
to 12%c; culls, 10c per Ib.

Sheep—Choice, 8c per lb.; heavy, «%c 
to 7% c; culls, 3c to 5c.

Calves—Choice, 18c to 18%c per lb.; 
good, 16c to 17c.

Hogs—Flo.b, 16%c per lb.; fed and 
watered, 17%c; weighed off cars, 17%c 
per lb.

C. Zeagman 4L Sons’ sales, in part, 
were:

Cow

Bicycles *ndxft^torcyjpIea,
BICYCLES wanted for cash. McLeod. 

181 King west. ________' ______
BICYCLE and meter eytles. See Hamp.

We do re-

' A BEGINNERS' CLASS terming to com
mence Tuesday, Noilembel- 11, eight 
lessons five dollars. Enroll now to 
secure place as classes fill rapidly. 
Private, Individual lessons by appoint
ment. Phone Park 862. Dovercourt 

by given, pursuant te College of Dancing. C. F. Davis, prin-
21, R.S.O, that all per- | clpal.
£ld°JohnnOeoreaa!t!>wt BALLROOM AND STAGE dancing.
YrtiArt nn dividual and class instruction*. S.> AdIt?ia?n Titchener Smith, 4 Fairview boulevard,
r a! j Two private studios. Yonge and Bloor,

Thlj Gerrard and Logan. Telephone Ger-srsigned Executor, The-; rard three ninextee Company, Limited, -1^
e undersigned, Plaxtoni , B^rRT N
oitors on nr before the l Vernon Castle, private, Individual andcltors, on or before the Class instructions. Assembly every Fri

day evening at Balmy Beach Club
house Studio, 147 Waverley 
Phone Beach 2531. Steel's Orchestra.

(Continued Frem Page 1.)

from then for 120 aeconds the great 
stores, warehouses and factories were 
as silent ae the tomb, In the centre of 
the main store was stationed the Baton 
Choral Society under the baton of H. M. 
Fletcher, which gendered “God Save 
the King” just before the commence
ment of the two minutes and “Praise 
God From Whopi All Blessings Flow" 
Immediately after,. Sir John Eaton. R. 
W. Eaton, Harry McGee, Mrs. C. E, 
Burden and Mr*. W, -E- Spilth were on 
the main stalriyay during the singing 
and there was hardly an eye that was 
dry during the period which brought- 
all Its poignant memories to those who 
had suffered.

'CASH OR TERMS
FORD DEALERS.
See'& Smith Motors Ltd., 

Queen and Spadina

son for these bargains. Ms
Hampeon. 524 Gerrard St. East, To
ronto.

In. MARKET NOTES.

Eddie Zeagmen's Sales.
C. Zeagman 4L Sens in two days sold 866 

lamps at from 13c to 14c"; 160 butcher 
sheep, 7ç . to 8!6c; 100 breeding ewes, 
good, 6c to 8V6ci 50 veal calves, good to 
choice, lie to 18c; IS heavy fat, 7%c to 
96; 490 graeeere, 5%c to 6%c, and 100 
hogs, 16%e f.o.b.

Fred Dunn (Dunn 4 Levack) sold 1,000 
lambs at frem 13%c to 14c per lb.; sheep, 
.choice, 7%C to 8%c, medium, 6c to 7c; 
common, 3c to Be; choice calves, 19c to 
21c; medium, 15c to 17c:. common, 10c to 
13c, and grassers, 5%c to 6%c.

Dunn A Levack sold one especially fine 
calf weighing 250 lbs., at 21c to Puddy 
Bros., the high for a long time.

H. P. K.'e Buy.
The H. P. Kennedy, Limited, the last 

days of last week and on Monday bought 
800 cattle on the Union Stock Tards Ex
change at the following prices; For a 
few choice export cattle Mr. Kennedy 
paid Worn $14 to $15 per cwt.; good ex
porters, $13 to $14; choice short keep 
feeders, $10.60 to $11.25: good feeders, $9 
to $10; choice Stockers, $8.50 to $9.50; 
light Stockers, $6.60 to $8; choice mixed 
butchers steers and heifers, $9.50 to $12.

The H. P. Kennedy, Limited, sent one 
shipment of export cattle to 
leaving New York this morning, 
addition to the foregoing the firm have 
sèveral cars of choice cattle, short keep 
fèeders In Winnipeg.

Touching briefly on the' trade condi
tions yesterday, Mr. Kennedy told The 
World that the market on the strictly 
choice cattle was from 25c to 50c per 
cwt., higher, and on the medium and com
mon cattle was holding barely steady. 

Receipts.
Union Yards yesterday

WANTED AUTO PAINTING by experts. Gilbert A
Glelzer, 46 Temperance street. Ade-
lalde 2656. ________________

BARTON'S OVERHAULED used car: 
Sedans, coupes, tourings, roadsters 
and truck*! all standard makes; cars 
bought; exchanges made; liberal terms 
or cash; open evenings. Frank Bar- 
ten, Limited, 415 Queen street west.

ap
SMÀRT YOUTH FOR MAILING 

DEPARTMENT
y ot November, 1919, 
nd surnames, and ad- 
particulars in writing 

ind statement of their 
nature of the securities 
them, duly verified by I

road.

WHERE GOOD DANCERS ARE MADE—
Downing’s School of Dancing, Old Or
chard Parlors. 375 Dovercourt road. New 
class now forming, to meet Monday, 
10th November, 1919. Terms : 12 two- 
hour lessons, $8.00. Phone Jet. 6112, or 
write Private Studio. 62 Lappln avenue. 
Private lessons by appointment. Prof, 
and Miss Downing, instructors.

APPLY FOREMAN 
Before 8_a.m.

WORLD MAILING DEPT., 
40 RICHMOND ST. W.

A Noisy. Exception.
In the city hall the lights were turned 

off for two minutes and silence reigned 
over the entire structure except at the 
vaccination clinle, where the talking of 
the youngsters -could be heard for a 
while until bushed into-silence by some 
one in authority.. Ip the mayor's office 
a conference was going on, but at the 
-stroke of the hour Controller Mc
Bride pulled out a stop watch and kept 
it out for two m:nutes and a half. 
“Just for good measure," said the con
troller, who enjoys the distinction of 
being one of the most loquacious mem
bers of the city council

At the parliament buildings the 
ringing o,f the division bell was the 
signal for the cessation of all activity 
while In th-e courts all proceedings 
were halted while all -bowed their 
heads in .prayer. The police court too 
was silent for the two minutes after a 
brisk command by Col. Denison, who 
was on the bench at the time. His 
worship referred to the war and called 
for the thanks of all to the Almighty 
for His gracious dispensation.

Like Last Year.

SPARE PARTS FOR MOST MAKES and
models of cars. Your old, broken or 
worn parts replaced. Write or wire Us 
describing what you want. We carry 
the largest and most complete stock In 
Canada of slightly used or new parts 
and automobile equipment.

WE SHIP O. O. D. anywhere In Canada. 
: - Satisfaction or -refund In full, our 

motto.
SHAW’S AUTO SALVAGE Part Supply. 

923-71 Pufferln St._______________ ______

that after the said 28th 
1919, the said Executor ] 
«tribute the assets of 
among the parties en« 
ing regard only to the 
shall then have notice, 
:u*or will not be liable 
• any part thereof, to 
rsons of whose claim 
ve been received by It 
rs at the time of such

WANT TO RAISE 
TELEGRAPH RATES

Dentistry
BIT KNIGH+r Exodontla Specialist; 

practice limited to painless tooth ex
traction. Nurse. 167 Yonge, opposite

» Simpson's.______ ' _________________ _
; ft. A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge and 

i Queen. Crowns and bridges. Tele
phone for night appointment.

1919.
GUARANTEE COM- 

ED, 120 Bay Street, 
I. Stockdale, Manager. 
KTON, 708 Kent Build- 
Solicitors for the said

4, 1090 lbs., at $6: 8, 980 lbs., «7; 
1, 830 lbs., at $6.25.

Steers and heifers—18, 800 lbs., at $8.16; 
3, 610 lbs., at $6.25.

Springers—1 at $160.
The Swift Canadian Ç0. In two days 

bought 4000 lambs at from 13c to 14c per 
lb., 2000 of them choice, black-face,^Ot
tawa Valley ewes and wethers, at 14c; 
sheep at 7%c to 8c; 200 calves, grassers 
at 6c, good at 17%c to 18V6c, medium at 
14c to 16c, and common at 8c to 10c.

BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used 
cars and 'trucks, all types. So'» Mar
ket, 46. Carlton street.________________

(Continued From Page 1.)
■At the Xthe C.P.R. right of 

time of the first notes oirae Mb. Mc
Millan said, the vaille of the .system 
was fixed at slightly less than $7,- 
000,000. Since thiqt time the com
pany had expended nearly six mil
lions <fn extensions and Improvements.

At this point Mr. McMillan was 
succeeded on the stand by Mr. J. D. 
Aldred, a New York financier, who Is 
president of the Shawtnigan Falls 
Power Company and a director of the 
Montreal Light, Heat and Power Corn-

way,' France.
InPEPPER'S GARAGE, LTD.

« DUKE ST,.
DOWNTOWN 
SERVICE STATION for 
MAXWELL and 
CHALMERS automobiles,

LSD high-class 
USED ears for sale.
•PEPPER'S GARAGE, LIMITED, 8 Duke 

street. Main 3164.

Electric Wiring and Fixtures
SPECIAL price on electrical fixtures 

and wiring, Art Electric, 307 Yonge.
IN THEÎDITORS 

terns Tira A Tube Co. 
ted, of the City of To- 
rfty of York, Manufae-

aales and

Found.
(y given that the above 
have made an aeelgn- 
| their estates and ef- 
keral benefit of their 
nhe Assignments and
t creditors will be held 
t’. W. Hood, 2858 Dun- 
bronto, Ont., on Tiies- 
h day of November, 
receive a statement of 
Inspectors and for the 
ate generally.
(quested to file their 
t by affidavit with the 
p date of said meeting, 
treby given that after 
(is date the assets will 
pong the parties en- 
ng regard only to the 
(otlce shall then have ^ 
fe Assignee will not be j 
(s or any part thereof 
y person or persons of 
(all not then have had
k Ont., this tenth day

k. LANCASTER,
Assignee.

«. P. W. HOOD, 
pt. W., Toronto, Ont.

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.FOUND—One bay mare, blind, two
white hind legs, white face, left, at 
Donalda Farm, on Oct. 16. Owner 

: can have same by proving property 
and paying expenses. A. Cowe, man
ager.

East Buffalo, Nov. 11.—Cattle—Receipts 
300; steady.

Calves—Receipts, 400; steady, $5 to «11
Hogs—Receipts. 5,300; good, steady to 

10c lower; pigs, 25c higher; heavy, $16.40; 
mixed, $15.40 to $15.50; yorkere, $15.56; 
light do. and pigs, $15.66 to $16.75; roughs, 
$13; stags, $9 to $11.60.

Sheep and lambs — Receipts, 3,400; 
steady; lambs, $8 to $14.26; yearlings, $7 
to $10.50; wethers, $9 to J9.50; 
to $8; mixed sheep, $8.25 to $8.76.

Receipts at the 
were 78 cars, 921 cattle, 157 calves, 731 
hogs, and 2,908 Sheep and lambs.

Market Note.
Jos, McCurdy (the C., H. & C. Co,), in 

two days sold 1600 lambs at from 13c to 
13%c per lb.; 200 sheep at 6c to 8c; 76 
calves at 6%c to 18c, and hogs at from 
17c to 17%c per lb.

many disadvantages and would have Its 
costs Increased greatly.

At Evening Session.
At the evening sessions, Mr. Mc

Millan dealt with depreciation costs. 
Under present conditions, he said, the 
amount which must be set aside was 
5.35, <yr $1,060,657. Last year $111,928 
was expended on renewals. Mr. Mc
Millan referred again io the advan
tages of the working arrangement with 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany, and said that the telegra ph com
pany was saved some $20,000 in rent
als yearly. He said If this was paid 
yearly, the Idea that tie telegraph 
c. mpany was earning h Jge dividends 
would soon be dispelled.

In answer to Mr. Mars’ all, Toronto 
Board of Trade, Mr MrMtllan said 
that the application 1er increased rates 
covered the commercial service only. 
The press and broker-,' leaséd wires 
were carrying all the Charges they 
could. The Increase In operation cost 

on the local traffic. The wit-

Last night's armistice commemora
tion activities were more reminiscent 
of the /first armistice day, and Uni
versity! 
exact n 
memora.

pany.
Public Service Cheap.

Mr. Aldred pointed to the fact that, New 
York "Transportation companies werq in 
the hands of receivers. There Is noth
ing so cheap as the service given by a 
public service corporation, he stated, and 
while the butcher or grocer could raise 
his price to cover the rising cost of neces
sities. the public service corporation could 
net raise its rates. He thought that they 
should have a sufficient income to pro- 
vide double the amount of dividends 
necessary. A company paying 6 per cent, 
should also have a yearly reserve of 6 

it over the lean"

Herbalists
.venue presented almost an 
.Ilea of Yonge street on the 

_ le day when the news was
first heaM. It was the intention of 
the Victory Loan committee to hold 
a huge outdoor community dance on 
the avenue and music of all kinds and 
description was obtained, but all the 
well-laid plans were set aside by the 
good humored enthusiasm of the peo
ple, who flocked down in thousands. 
Indeed it was hard to make any pro- 

the street, much less dance,

ALVER'S ASTHMARATIVE Capsule*—
Speedy relief for Asthma, Hay Fever, 
Oppressive Breathing; Weak Lungs, 
Coughing ahd Spitting. 501 Sherburne 
street, and Druggist. 84 Queen West, 
Toronto.

per cese.
Fears—Imported, $5 to $6 per box; 

domestic, Keiffers, 25c to 50c per 11- 
auart; better varieties, 75c to $1.50 per 
11-qv.art.

Tomatoes—Hot-house, No. l's 25c to 
30c per Ib.; No. 2's 20c per lb.

Wholesale Vegetables.
Artichokes — French, $2 per dozen; 

Jerusalem, 65c to 70c per ll-quart.
Beans—New, $3.50 to $4 per hamper.
Beets—$1.25 to $1.50 per bag.
Cabbage—$1 to $1.25 per dozen, $2.26 

to $8.75 per bbl.
Carrots—$1 to $1.25 per bag.
Cauliflower—$1 to $1.60 per dozen.
Celery—50c to $1 per “dozen, $2.75 to 

$3.50 and $4.50 to $5 per case.
Hothouse, $3 per dozen, $6

ewes, $3
REPRESENTATIVE SALES.

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.McDonald A Halllgan sold the follow-

Butchers—4, 960 lbs., at $10.75; 2, 750 
lbs., $9; 6, 800 lbs., $8.90; 7, 760 lbs., $9;
6, 980 los., $10.60; 7, 800 lbs., $7.50; 2, 760 
lbs., at $7.75.

Cows—3, 900 lbs., at $7; 1, 850 lbs., $6;
1, 870 lbs., $5.25; 8, 970 lbs., $5.40; 1, 1140
lbs., $7; 2, 1000 lbs., $8.50; 2, 710 lbs., at
$6.25- 14, 1000 lbe., $7.40; 1, 960 lbs., at
$7.50; 4, 1070 lbs., $6; 2, 1030 lbs., $8.

Lambs—28, 84 lbs., at $14; 90, 98 lbs.,
$13.76; 3, 105 lbs., $14; 10, 88 lbs., $13.75;
5, 80 lbs., at $10.

Calves—6, 130 lbs., at $17.65; 24, 140 
lbs., $17.65; 4, 105 lbe., $17.65; 10, 120
lbs., $17.65; 7, 125 lbs., $17.65.

Ed Seymeur sold, for McDonald & Hal
llgan: 2u0 lambs at from $13.75 to 414;
100 calves for $17.65.

Dave Rowntree (the H. P. Kennedy,
Ltd.) sold 300 lambs at $13.75 per cwt.;
20 yearlings at 10c to 10%c per lb. ; 5u 
sheep, choice handy at 8c to 8%c, fair to 
good at 7c to 8c, medium at 6c to 7c, and 
common at 3c to 5c.

Calves—25 calves; 2 extra choice at 20c 
per Ib.; good, 17%c to 18%c; fair, 14c to 
16c ; medium, 11c to 13c; heavy, fat, at 
8%c to 10c; common at 5%c to 6V4c.

Rice A Whaley report the following 
among other sales, yesterday:

Butchers—1, 430 lbs., at $6; 2, 1350 lbs.,
$7.25; 46, 21,850 lbs., $6.10; 6, 3120 lbs.,
$6; 1, 1070 lbs., $6.75; 22, 17,240 lbs., at 
$8.50; 21, 16,470 lbs. $8.75; 1, 680 lbs., $7.

Cows—1, 1120 lbs., at $5.50; 1, 1040 lbs.,
$5.35; 1. 1050 lbs., $6.50; 1, 790 lbs., $5.26;
2, 1540 lbs.. $5.35; 1, 1040 lbs., $10; 1, 1080 
lbs, $6.50; 1, 910 lbs., $7; 13, 11,000 lbs.,
$5.35; 1 910 lbs., $8.50; 8, 6840 lbs., $5.35.

Bulls—11, 6820 lbs., at $6.
Milkers and springers—1 for $105; 1 for U. S. Yards, Winnipeg, Man., Nov. 11. 

$109.50; 2 or $310; 1 for $90; 2 tor $315; —F.ecelpts this morning were: Cattle, 
1 or $79.50. 1870; hogs, 226, and three sheep.

John Calvert sold lambs at from 13%c to There were 219 additional head of 
13%c per lb.; sheep, choice at 8c to 8%c, cuttle on thru billing for Chicago and 
culls at 4c to 6146; choice veal calves at South St. Paul.
1754c to 1854c; medium, 12c to 16c; com- A fairly active market was lh progress 
mon, 754 to 10c; grassers, 554c to 654c. this morning with good grades of cattle

J. B. Shields A Son report these sales: selling strong; other grades about steady.
Butchers—16, 13,600 lbs., at $8.25; 3, Quotations on hogs unchanged at $15.90 

2760 lbs., $9; 7, 7590 lbs.. $11; 2, 1620 lbs., for selects, fed and watered.
$8- 8, 7120 lbs., $9.75; 4, 2010 lbs.. $6: 1, Light receipts of lambs and sheep 
70Ô lbs,, $8.25-, 1, 670 lbs., $7; 5, 4150 lbs., found the market steady.

Ing:Live Birds
RAPE'S—Canao.v* Leader and Greatest 

Bird Store, 109 Queen street west. 
iPhone Adelaide 2573.

Montreal, Nov. 11.—Cattle receipts 
1459. A. T. Weldon of the Canadian 
National Railways, had Informed the 
live stock shippers that, beginning Nov. 
14, special live stock extras will be ruh 
from Mont Joli, and Rlvere du Loup, 
each week to Montreal. In addition to 
the cattle for sale, there were 118 head 
from Saskatchewan for Belgium. The 
cattle today were all medium to com
mon quality. If there was any change 
In prices. It was In the purchase of light 
steers and heifers, weighing from 700 to 
800 at lower levels. Quotations:

Butcher steers, medium, $8.75 to $9-50; 
commons, >7 to $8.50; butcher heifers, 
medium, $7.50 to $8.60; common, $6 to 
$7.90; butcher cows, medium, $6.25 to 
$7.75; canners, $4.75 to $5? cutters. $5 to 
$6-, butcher'bulls, common, $5.60 to S6.2S.

Calf receipts 776; strong demand for 
grassers. Quotations: Good veal. $1-1 
to $16; medium, $10 to $14; grass, *6.50 
te $7.

Sheep—Receipts 1966 Sheep and Iambs 
remained firm with a larger percentage 
of sales at the top prices of «14 for 
lambs. Quotations:” Ewes, $7 to $8.50; 
lambs, good, $13.75 to >14; commons. 
$10.60 to $12.50.

Hogs—RecclpU 1259. A strong feel
ing was shown In the hog market by a 
tendency to be more lenient in the 
culling of lights and sows. Quotations: 
Weighed off cars, selects, $17; lights, 
$15 to $16; heavies, $16; sows, $12 to

per cent, to carry 
periods, which all such corporations have 
While he was not familiar with the con
ditions of the companies in question, he 
thought they must have sufficient Income 
to finance themselves properly if they 

to be successful. Investors had 
taken to buying Industrial securities be- 

they paid better dividends than did

Legal Cards gross on
altho in a few rare spots the crowds 
good-naturedly made rings where 
few devotees of the hrt tripped the 
light fantastic. For the moet part the 
huge crowd t»tood around and listened 
contentedly to the band fnusic. Joining 
occasionally In some well-known 
chorus. The Varsity students were 
out In some number and they contrib
uted their usual entertainment.

Mock Air Attack.
Another feature of the night was 

the mock air attack carried out by two 
illuminated airplanes uf'd€'IL direc
tion of Col. Barker, V.C., P S.O., the 

They circled 
performed stunts

•MACKENZIE A GORDON. Barristers,
Solicitors. Toronto Ginarul Trusts 
Building, 85 Bay Street.

a

Cucumber
per case. . _

Endive—French, 40c per lb.
Eggplant—$1 to $1.26 p*r ll-quart. 
Lettuce—Head, $3.25 to $3.50 per case; 

leaf, 30c per dozen.
Mushrooms—Imported, $3 to $3.50 per 

3.lb. basket; home-grown, $2.75 to $3 
per ll-quart basket.

Onions—$6.50 to $7.60 per sack; No. 2's, 
$5 per sack; Ontarios, $5.26 per 75 lbs.; 
Spanish. $6.60 to $7.50 per case.

Parsnips—30c to 35c per ll-quart bas
ket $1.25 to $1.50 per bag.

Pumpkins—$2.25 per dozen, down, 
peppers—ôOc to 81 per ll-quart. 
Potatoes—$2.25 to $2,35 per bag.
Parsley—A glut on the market. 
Shallots—65c to 76c per dozen bunches. 
Squash—Hubbard. $1 to $2 per dozen. 
Turnips—85c to $1 per bag.

Wholesale Nuts.

were
____ Marriage Licenses

f'ntiCTOR'S weddinq rings and license*. 
°Pen evenings. 262 Yonge.

cause
public service corporations.

Use of Right-Of-Way.
When Mr. McMHlan resumed he. said 

the average cost per mile for construc
tion since 1911 was $435.69. This con
struction work whs mainly In the prairie 
provinces and two Iron wires were used 

the system. Mr. McMillan emphasized 
the value to the telegraph company of 
using the C.P.R. right-of-way In ex
change for handling Its railway business.
Of 14,000 messages sent within a given 
period. 11.500 were commercial and the 
remainder were railway business. In re
turn for this service the telegraph com
pany received free use of the right-of 
way, free policing of lines by section 
men, carriage of men and materials for 
construction and repair work and other 
advantages. By this means they were 
able to resume their service after a 
breakdown n/ich more rapidly than if 
their Unes were on a highway.

Comparative Table.
Mr. Carvell asked the witness to place 

a value on these advantages. The wit
ness could not do so eff-hand. but said 
he would draw up a comparative table 
showing costs on right-of-way and on a 
■highway for, say, 100 miles of line. It 
was worth much more than the 25 per 
cent, of business amounted to, he said.
Mr. McMillan stated that during the Sunday and 
time Mr. F. P. Gutetlus was general-man- The prince is shown dressed in mill- 
ager of the I. C. R., he had made a claim tary style and his expression, altho 
of $20 per mile per annum on the C. P. R. dignified- Is tinged with a slight 
for the use of the right-of-way. in _™,ie that lights up his whole face, 
answer to a question by the chairman the ~ -he frieze of tire pedestal are the 
witness said Mr. Gutelius had claimed ~n, tne , crests The whole Isthat amount, but It had never been paid. Prince of W ales crests _ The whole Is 
The telegraph company, which had to done In heroic size and is a striking 
operate on a public highway, would face resemblance of the prince.

Money to Loan. came
ness said that during 1919 fiscal year, 
6,544,585 messages had -teen handled, 
and each of these was handled an 
.average of 5.25 times.

to Parliament. LOANS made on first, second mortgages,
®Ity, farms; mortgages purchased. 
Agents wanted, Reynolds. 77 Victoria 
Bt., Toronto.

1
’PLICATION FOR 
ORCE.

nn.
Ï

>y given that Richarg i 
of Toronto. In t*» 
the Province of Og* 

pply to the Parllameet 
ext session thereof fW 
rom his wife. Barber» 
iunds of adultery ana

. this twenty-eighth j

RI> & CAMPBELL* J
West, Toronto, Solicit* | 
:>licant.

BUST OF PRINCE 
FOR THE CAPITAL

Medical noted Canadian 
above the city, 
which were of the hair-raising ^ va
riety, and then turned back in a bun-t 

which were discharged

ace.
COWÂrï ST. CLAIR, physical culture,

calisthentics ; expert on nerve reduction, 
spinal adjustment, rheumatics. 19 Elgin 
avenue. , Phone for appointment. Hill, 

/i 1996. Attendance at own residence If 
I desired. Results guaranteed. Highest

references. ___________ __
4 DR. REEVE specializes In affections of 

dyspepsia, sciatica. 
18 Carlton St.

1

of fireworks, 
from the machines.

Two Deaths in Winnipeg Bag
From “Sleeping Sickness” Brazl, nut8- lb ............

Filberts, lb.............................. 28c
lili»‘iick-of iBo8oc.

occurred in the city from lethargic Peanuts—Green, sacks, 15c per lb.;assriASi.“ KVSu-at ■•as&sst.’SK&*.
disease. Dromedary_,7 to $7.25 per case.

Excelsior—$6.50 to $6 per case.

Canadian Press Despatch.
Ottawa. Nov. 11.—To bommemorate 

the placing of the cornerstone in the 
peace tower bv the Prince of Wales, 
and as a small token of the country’s 
appreciation of the royal visit, a mar
ble bust and pedestal of the prince 
will be erected In the new parliament 
building.

The model already completed. out 
of white clay, was exhibited In the 
hall of the commons on Saturday and 

was greatly admired.

Small
Lots
30c

s.
skin and nçrves, 
and rheumatism.

29c1 . 28c 30cDR. DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASES
of men, piles and fistula. 38 Gerrard 
East.

$13.m 29c 30cJohn iby given that „
le City of Toronto, » -1 
Lario, will apply to the 
da at the next session ( 
innulling his marrlegOg 
lel Alice Hall, of the 
to, on the grounds o* 
e or consummate the
, this 17th day of °®' I

G. GUTHRIE, 
ilicitor for Applicant.

60c WINNIPEG CATTLE RECEIPTS.

______ Patents and Legal_
ifETHERSTONHAUGH À CO.,' head 

office. Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Inventors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent of- 

_«Iocs and courts.

sons are
suffering from the strange 
The doctor asserts that there is no 
cause for alarm, that the disease has 
no trace of epidemic symptoms and 
every possible precaution has been 
taken to cope with the situation. It 
!n not considered the true form of 
"sleeping sickness," prevalent 
South Africa.

FARM PRODUCE.Poultry.
Ffns WANTED—A live, Ts cents a

pound; any size; ducks, 18c. I pay 
express within 150 miles of Toronto.
No deduction for shrinkage. -----

j_Ltwis, 666A Dundaa West. Toronto.

Grain-
Sec farmers' market board of trade 

quotations:
H»y and Straw-

Hay, No- 1. per ton...$29 00 to «31 N)

te?
>n In returning a too* j 
invented in
ro-’llr—- ,™

In
Samuel

r

I
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A DOME MILL SHOWSSEVERE BREAK IN STOCKS
ON NEW YORK EXCHANGE

'
? II

I

Thousand Tons a Day Treated in 
Past'Week — Profit 

Margin Large.

;

Call Loans Rise to Twenty-Five Per Cent. Just Before 
Close and Demoralization Prevails—Leading 

Stocks React Five to Almost Forty Points.

ti;

It
ill I

tuha^

Timmins, Nov. 11.—Dome Mines mill 
this week made a new high record, 
treating 1000 tons a day. With the 
g-aue
cumyftn
$2V0,U00 in its treasury every quarter 
and go on a quarterly dividend basis of 
live per .cent. Th.s is ilie biggest mar
gin or protit this company has made in 
me h.arory of the m.ne. They are add
ing tv tneir payroll experienced miners 
every day, and the result la very tav- 
oraoie.

S|f on London, Paris and Rome fell to
remtt- 

Ruropean

- Hew York, Nov. 11.— Stocks went 
down with a craah today, all gains of 
the previous month and much more 
in » number of instances being sac
rificed in the wave 
which swept over the market in the 
furiously active final hour.

Excepting U. S. Steel and repre
sentative railway shares in which re
cessions were comparatively moderate, 
leaders reacted 5 to almost 40. Gen
eral Motors, conspicuous for Its recent 
advance above 400, broke from $86, 
its beat price of the morning, to 
348 1-2.

Primarily the violent upheaval was 
attributed to recurrent stringency in 
the money market. Call loans opened 
at the new high of 14 per cent, and 
held at that price until the last hour 
when 20 per cent, was demanded, 
with another jump to 25 per cent, just 
before the finish.

To add to the unsettlement, appre
hension was caused by the demoral
ized conditions which prevailed in the 
market for foreign exchange. Rates

new levels of discount, and 
tances to less important 
centres were sympathetically affected.

Strong at Opening
The market was strong almost to 

the point of buoyancy at the opening, 
gains of 2 to 6 points being accelerat
ed by the short covering which fol
lowed the announcement of the call
ing off of the coal miners’ strike. Re
versals set in before the end of the 
first hour, however, each tentative 
rally being followed by a gradual drop 
to lower levels. Technical conditions 
doubtless contributed to the crumbling 
of prices at the end, many weakly 
margined accounts being thrown up 
on the market as “stop loss” orders 
were uncovered. Sales amounted to 
1,900,000 shares.

Bonds were featureless and more or 
less neglected in the attention direct
ed to the stock market. Most issues, 
including the Liberty group, were 
again irregular to heavy. Total sales 
(par value) aggregated $18,360,000. 
Old U. S. bonds were unchanged on 
call.

of o.e $8.60 ând costs $8.76 this 
iy is in a position to put about

■ - ! -
of liquidation

;.

\
(

HIM Some interesting facts are brought out 
in spec.al market letters on the Dome 
and Dome Extension, issued by Hamil
ton B. Wi.ls. He points out that, be
ginning May 8 last, the Dome mill has 
treated approximately the following 
tonnage: May 8 to 31, 10,700 tons;
June, 17,600 tons; July, 22,500 tons; 
August, 26,600 on«; September, 27,300 
tons; October, 27,800 tons.

During the past month the ore aver
aged about $8.60 to the ton, or much 
higher than ever before, and practically 
double the per ton value milled during 
1917. Since the resumption of milling 
last May the company has earned about 
$1,116,060 and costs- are stated to have 
been a ound $3.76 for both mining and 
milling, so that net profits to Nov; 1 
should be about $623,676.

, , Regarding Dome Extension, strong
cords on British, French and Italian ( hopc ls expressed that the drift from 
exchange were made today in the local j the Dome to the Dome Extension at

the 1260-foot level will disclose an ore 
body of importance with a better grade 
of ore at higher levels, because ore 
bodies in Porcupine have been demon
strated to increase in size as well as 
to grow richer at depth.

•Si i

.
CLIFFORD ELVINS 

Advertising manager The Imperial 
Life Assurance Company of Canada, 
who was elected vice-president of 
The Direct Mail Advertising Asso
ciation at the annual convention 
held in Cleveland, Ohio. This asso
ciation is international in scope, be
ing one of the more important de
partments composing the Associated 
Advertising Clubs of the World.

1

; .

I BREAK IN EXCHANGE

SOME STRONG SPOTS 
IN MINING MARKET

< COAL STRIKE’S END 
SENDS CORN DOWN

New York, Nov. 11.—New low re-
: ;m

i market. A pound sterling brought 
only $4.12 for demand bills, and an 
American dollar brought 9.37 franc 
cheques and 12.82 Italian lire. Heavy 
offering» of commercial bills on for
eign houses which met with tittle re
sponse from buyers, caused the dé
clina

The previous low record in sterling 
exchange was made August 20, when 
a pound sterling brought $4.12 1-4. 
The rate In normal times was «round 
$4.87. Franc cheques at 9.87 were 17 
centimes below the previous low price, 
while lire ait 12.82 were 62 centimes 
off yesterday’s low price, the previous 

The normal rate on both 
approximately

ii

v: Nipissing, Vacuum Gas and 
Keora Score Fresh Advances 
Holly and McIntyre Lower.

Profit-Taking Nearly Offsets 
Declines, However—Oats 

Sell Higher. DAVIDSON’S OUTLOOKi

The New York Evening Sun says 
editorially:

The news—If true—that radium 
bearing ore has been discovered in 
the township of Butt in the district of 
Nipissing, In Canada, will send

F. C. Sutherland A Co., In thedr 
weekly market letter, say of the David
son Consol dated: “Today this pro
perty stands out prospectively as one 
of the great gold mines of Canada Al
ready its development entitles It to de
signation 03 an important mine, but the 
Information supplied by present de
velopment only establishes the per
spective with which the future of the 
property is to be viewed. Large wide 
ore bodies containing excellent values 
are exposed to the inspection of those 
who wish to see for themselves. These 
ore bodies, opened up to a depth of 800 
feet, have been determined to contain 
gold values not excelled by the best 
mines <n this camp at equivalent depth. 
In addition to this the vein system 
shows unusual widths, making for per
manency an deconomy in mining. New 
faces of rich ore are being consistently 
opened up on the various levels.”

While some of the leading gold 
stocks were moderately heavy yester
day,, the mining market may be said to 
have given a very good account of 
itself in view of the disturbed condi
tions prevailing in New York. There

Chicago, Nov. 11.—Profit-talcing on 
the part of speculators nearly coun
ter-balanced in the com market to
day declines which had resulted from

:
rescinding of the strike order to coal 
miners, and from a return of good 
weather.
tied at the same as yesterday’s fin-

low record, 
francs and lire was 
5.18 1-8 per dollar.

The French exchange
were a number of issues which, for 
special reasons, were able to rise su
perior to outside depressing influences, ish to %c higher, with December $1.83 
Nipissing being the most conspicuous to $1.83%, and May $1.26% to $1.26%. 
example. Nipissing sold between $11.80 °ats gained %c to %© to %c. In pro- 
„„j ..9 . .. . . visions the outcome varied from aand $12, closing at the top, the best 10c decline to a 16c advance.
price in some time, with $12 bid at the Sellers of corn much more than but- 
cloee, and the stock held at $12.60. The numbered buyers at first, but oondd- 
October report showed the company’s tions were almost the opposite later, 
output of silver to have reached re- CaJIln« ott 04 016 00411 strike was gen-

„d
silver selling at its present towering being curtailed thru lack of fuel for 
height it is easy to figure out extreme- railroads was no longer In question, 
ly handsome profits. General clear and cold weather pre-

Vacuum Gas was another stock in vailing seemed also likely to aid in 
which bullish enthusiasm had its way, , pushing forward the new crop. Sub-
toeye^e?dagyinto0ft“e0nexatLbteofg j wheT^ic^m
SSSt £!cdais\^ by^L^erZlnt^offrto^e^

operations on the property are likely to h^rorn^Then ‘ahort^abll^ 
result in str.k.ng the same flow of Î.?, t' u made an
gas at the same depth as on the ad- all‘roun,d attempt to collect profits,
joining Union and Petrol properties. an2 oc°asloned the late rally. 
Arrangements are being made to go to tnade was responsible for
a depth of 13,000 feet. rally in oats.

Hollinger sold off three points to $7.50 provisions the effect of weak-
^nd was later on offer at $7.48. Lake nees ot h°g values was largely nulil-
Shore declined about five points to ®e<1 toy late upturns in grain.
$1.20 and McIntyre three points to 
$2.02. Wasapika at $1 08 was off two 

i points and Kirkland Lake at 40 was 
1 1-2 lower. On the other hand, Keora 
had another spurt .rising a point to 23 
on active dealings and closing at 22 1-2.
The property appeals to many market 
followers as a prospect of excellent 
promise, diamond drilling having given 
indication of unusually large and rich 
ore bodies. Dome Extension at 34 1-2 
was .up half a point.

Kerr Lake was one of the Cobalts to 
show strength, sales at the firm price 
of $4 being followed by the advancing 
of the bid to $4.05. Chambers-Ferland. 
on which work has lately been resumed 
after several y*ars of idleness, 
strong at 13 1-2. There was a good de
mand for Conlagas between $2.90 and 
$2.96. Peterson Lake was a shade re
actionary afte- its sharo advance, de- 
cl'n'pg 3-4 to 17 3-4. Mining Comora- 
tlon rega'nnd the 10 points lost on 
Monday, selling again at $2.

The market closed uneet- displayed
greater weakness after the close of the 
market, demand bills selling at 944 
and cables at 942.

i M INTERNATIONAL PETROL
LOWER IN NEW YORK

m New York, Nov. 11.—With call 
money lending as high as 25 per cent., 
the curb market closed weak in sym
pathy with the stock exchange. Most 
of the losses occurred in the last two 
hours of trading, when the higher- 
priced industrials dropped off from 1 
to 5 points. Professional bear trad
ers offered stocks down in great 
volume.

Loft Candy lost more than 3 points, 
Loew’s Theatres 2 points,
Asphalt about 6 points, and United 
Retail Candy 2; U. S. Steamship, af
ter holding up all day, lost 6-8’s and 
United Profit-Sharing continued firm.

There was at times a good demand 
for the oils. However, in the after
noon decline these stocks suffered 
losses of an much as four points. In
ternational Petroleum closed at the 
low, 46 1-2, and Boston & Wyoming 
at 90 cents. The mining shares held 
up fairly well, considering the weak
ness in the balance of the list.

I
’
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WEST TREE’S FUTURE11
Isbell, Plant & Company, hi their 

weekly market letter, say:
West Tree stock, during the past 

week, has continued to be one of the 
active features of the mining market, 
and altho the price df the shares has 
eased off somewhat to around 20 to 
21c per share, the general indications 
are that the wave of liquidation has 
just about exhausted itself, when the 
stock should rally strongly. The bulk 
of the stock came on the market in 
the first few days of trading, and at 
time of writing offerings have be
come distinctly scarcer, which leads 
us to

ill
ffifB *

If, II
General

i 1111
:

ON CHICAGO MARKETI > the 
up f

belief that the stock is shap- 
for a rapid recovery, which 

should be carried considerably be
yond the point at which the trading 
commenced.

Reports from the development at 
the property are uniformly favorable, 
from which it may be readily appre
ciated that the lower trend in West 
Tree was a purely market condition, 
relating in no way to the property. 
Market conditions 
stock temporarily, but in the last 
analysis, the real merit of the proper
ty will tell.

ingHughes, Harcourt & Co., 307 Royal 
Bank building, received the follow
ing wire at the close of the Chicago 
market
weak early on rather general selling, 
influenced by the settlement of the 
coal strike and the clear and cold 
weather over the com belt. Cash corn 
has been strong, and the effect of the 
offer of the grain corporation to re
sell wheat 8c over the Basic price 
seems to have been discounted. The 
recent break in the com market has 
developed quite a short interest, and 
the advance today was chiefly due to 
the oversold condition of the market. 
With cars becoming more plentiful 
receipts are likely to increase, and à 
depressing Influence may be the re
sult, unless the demand from ship
pers and industries should prove to 
increase perceptibly.

1 ON PARIS BOURSE.yesterday: Com has been
Paris, Nov. 11.—Prices were irregu

lar on the bourse today. Three per 
cent, rentes, 60 francs, 30 centimes for 
cash. Exchange on London, 38 francs, 
73 centimes.
at 9 francs, 32 centimes.l m ;I

The dollar was quoted
may depress a

1 s I 11 DENIES STEEL MERGER,t I
/111 wasà Hamilton, Nov. 10.—Robert Hobson, 

president of the Steel Company of 
Canada, this morning denied the stock 
market gossip concerning a projected 
merger of the Dominion Steel Com
pany and the Steel Company of Can
ada and the Canadian S. S. Company. 
“We have not even been approached 
regarding the matter," Said Mr. Hob
son.

P
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BUFFALO DIVIDEND

Another cash dividend on Buffalo 
shares, carrying with it a reduction 
of capital is foreshadowed in the 
calling of a special meeting of share
holders for Nov. 20. to authorize de
creasing the capital from $500,000 in 
1,000,000 shares of 50c each to $150,000 
in 1,000,000 shares of 16c each. Last 
year the Buffalo made a 50c return of 
capital, reducing par from $1 to 50c, 
and now proposes a further reduction 
to 15c par, with a 35c distribution.

SILVER IMPORTATIONS.

New York, Nov. 11.—The Mercari'- 
tile Bank of America has bought 
1,000,000 ounces of coined silver—worth 
nearly $1,300,000—from the Calwador- 
ean Bank, It was learned here today. 
The money is being shipped from San 
Salvador to the United States.

Further importations of silver coin 
. from nearby countries Is expected by 

bankers; because of increased value of 
coin this will more than make up for 
the cost of transporting itself.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

LINSEED STARTS DIVIDENDS.
highe^t^'ne^mber1'^^ Ïer Z
sjj.îîfMu&'dhâtëand 8c lower for May.
, Oats—-DecemberOpen. 81 %c to 8191c- 

close, 82c. May—Open, 83%c; close S3%c.’
Earley: November—Cloee, $1.47%. De

cember—Open, $1.39; close, $1.39%. May 
—Open. $1.33%; close. $1.33%.

November—Open, 34.80; close, 
December—Open, $4.54; close, 

$4^58. May—Open. $4.48; close, $4 49 
$142% December—Open, $1.41%; close.

-^Manitoba Wheat (In Store Ft. William). 
No. 1 northern, $2.30.
No, 2 nonhern, $2.27.
No 3 northern. $2.23.

(Manitoba Oats (In Store Ft. William). 
No. 2 C W„ 87c.
No. 3 C.W., 85%c.
No. 1 feed, 82%c.
No. 2 feed, 81c.

• Manitoba Barley (In Store Ft. William).
No. 3 C.W., $1.52%
No. 4 C.W., $1.47%.
Rejected, $1.36%.
Feed, $1.35%.

American Corn (Track, Toronto, Prompt 
Snlpment.)

No. 2 yellow. $1.82.
No. 3 yellow, $18).
Ontario Oats (According to Freights 

Outside).
No. 3 while. 85c to 87c.

Ontario Wheat (F.o.b, Shipping Points, 
According to Freights).

No. 1 winter, per car lot. $2 to $2.06. 
No. 2 winter, per car lot. $1 97 to $2 03.
No. 3 winter, per car lot. $1.93 to $1.99.
No. 1 spring, per car lot. $2 02 to $2.03.
No. 2 spring, per car lot. $1.99 to $2.05.
No 3 spring, per car lot. $1.96 to $2.01

Peas (According to Freights Outside). 
No. ù, $2.50.

Barley (According to Freights Outside).
Malting, $1.45 to $1.48.

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out
side).

No. 2. $1.31 to $1.33.
Rye (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2. nominal.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto). 
Government standard, $11.

Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment, In 
Juts Bags).

Government standard. $9.50 to $9.60 
Montreal. $9.50 to $9.60 Toronto.
Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered, Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included).
Bran, per ton, $45.

| Shorts, per ton. $52.
I Good feed flour. $3.15 to $3.50.

Hay (Track, Toronto).
No. 1. per ton, $25 to $26; mixed, per 

ton, $18 to $21.

New York, Nov. 11.—The American 
Linseed Co. has declared an initial 
quarterly dividend of 3-4 of 1 per cent, 
on its common stock, payable Dec. 15 
to stock of record Nov. 30. Three 
quarterly dividends of the same 
amount were also declared to be paid 
on March 15, June 15 and September 
15, 1920.

1 Ï
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£ LIVERPOOL COTTON.

i | j
Liverpool, Nov. 11. — Cotton futures 

closed steady. November. 25.04; Decem
ber. 24.63: January. 23.99: February, 
23.49; March. 22.98: April. 22.65; May, 
22.32: June. 22.07: July. 21.83: August, 
21.40: September, 20.70; October, 20.00.

Cash Prices. „
S=?®tST,N0- 2 C W- SS*0: No. 3 C.W, 
85%c; No 1 feed, 82%c; No. 2 feed, Sicwrass?u<æhr*»' »* « *
nS5«’« ysr&r* *cw-

MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.

I
»

: I
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i CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
R! I LUNATIC PLANNED

TO SHOOT THE KING
Chicago, November 11.—Hogs: Receipts,

53.000: slow, 25c lower. Bulk. $14.75 to 
$15.15: top. early. $15.35. Heavy, $14.90 
to $15.15: medium, $14.85 to $15.20: light.

21vi’15’ "•sht- ,lshts:*14 “ London, Nov. 11.—A Scotchman, with
$14 75: P£ekkinng s”^.’ V» 15 lo 1 ^ Permit to buy a revolver and
$14.50; pigs, $14.50 to $15. «ufe^h”1 ^ mlUaTy, l° ,*m?5>Pl,fXIV0*

Cattle: Receipts. 15,000: strong : beet eives- has been arrested in Dublin be- 
steers, medium and heavv, choice and cause he said he intended to assass- 
prime, $18 to $19.90; medium and good, inate the King. He was charged in the 
$11 to $18: common. $8.75 to $11. Light. Dublin courts yesterday with being a 
good and choice, $14.50 to $19.75; common dangerous lunatic. His name Is Henry 
and medium $8 to $14.50. Butcher cattle. Ferguson of Waterf rd. He described
113 f«3 ' „ alViL ^ a* l4 ' ! ?: co.Ta;„ *6,5P- A° himself as the manager of the Ardmore 

' canners and cutters, $5.50 to $6.o0. mlne<g which were worth £. son non non Veal calves. $17.50 to $18.50. Feeder C“ WOrth * 500'000’00«
steers. $7.25 to $13: stocker steer- *6 25 to-.“e .
to $10.25; western range, steers. $7.50 to Dn Sa.urday afternoon, according to 
$15.25; cows and heifers. $6.50 to $12.. 0. Ithe evidence, he was at the College 

sheep: Receipts, 25.000; firm; lambs, ! Green and told the constable who ar- 
$12 to $14.75; culls and common. $8.50 to rested him of his intenion to go to 

ewes- medium, good and choice. Buck ngham PaJace and shoot the King. 
40 *8,25’ culla and common, $3 to He also said he had a taxicab waiting 

*6‘Wp to take him to Kl-gston. where he in
tended to shoot the manager of the 
Royal Marine Hotel and his assistant». 
He was committed to the Richmond 
asylum.

Montreal, Nov. 11.—The tone of the 
grain market was steady and prices 
show no further change. Sales of odd 
cars of No. 2 C.W. oats in transit and 
for November shipment from Fort Wil
liam were made at 97%c; No. 3 C.W and 
extra No. 1 Teed at ?5%c; No. 1 feed 
at 94%c, and No. 2 feed at 92c per 
bushel, basis track here, while No. 2 
C.W. ex-water were ofered at 96 %c: No 
3 C.W. at 94 %c; tough No. 3 C.W. at 
93c; No. 1 feed at 92c, and No. 2 feed 
at 50c.

The undertone to the market for 
Is strong, and higher prices 
ed in the near future.

A much stronger feeling has develop
ed in the potato market, and prices are 
steadily tending towards a higher level.

The undertone to the butter market 
is very firm with a fairly active trade 
passing.

The demand from local exporters for 
cheese is good, and supplies coming for
ward are steadily decreasing, 
of the market remains strong.

Oats—Extra No. 1 feed, 95%c 
$F.our-New standard grade. $11 ' to

Rolled oats-Bag 90 lbs., $4.50 to $4.65.
•r-ran, $46.
Shorts, $52.

$24Iay—N°' 2 P*r ton. car lots. $23 to

Cheese—Finest easterns, 30%c
?^t.erT?hîiCe/=t ceemery. 62%c to 63c.
Eggs—Fresh, 75c to 80c: selected, 64c; 

N<y 1 stock, 58c; No. 2 stock. 55c. 
^Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, $1.80 to

Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, $21.50 to

Lard—Pure wood pails, 20 lbs. net. Sic.

,
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1 The tone MORE MILITARY MEDALS

AWARDED CANADIANSli Hi 
i) i: Straw (Track, Toronto), 

j Car lots, per ton. $10 to MR 
| Farmers’ MarketT
; Fall wheat—No. 2. nominal, 
j Spring wheat—No. 2. nominal.
1 Goose wheat—No. 3. nominal.

Barley—Feed, $1.60 to $1.55 per bushel. 
1 Oats—94c to 95c per bushel.
> Buckwheat—$1.40 per bushel.
! Rye—According to sample, nominal. 

Peas—According to sample, nominal. 
Hay—Timothy, old, $28 to $30 per ton: 

new. $20 to $22; mixed and clover, $22 
to $26 per ton. —

BELGIAN ROYALTYLondon, Nov. 11.—Announcement is 
made of the award of war decorations 
as follows: -

Meritorious service medal.—Sergt. A. 
J. Blake. 72nd B C. Regiment; sergt. 
A. J. Hall, 43rd. Manitoba Regiment; 
C.S.M. B. J. Green. 8th Manitoba Regi
ment.

Military m-dai.—R. A. Laurie, 1st 
Battalion, Petro'ea: Sergt. N. 
Tavish. 42nd, Lochgilphead; L-Oorpl. 
T. W. Porter, 78th. Fredericton; Sergt. 
J. J. Temple, 86th, Wawanesa.

i
ARRIVES AT BRESTin

: Brest, Nov. 11.—King Albert and 
Queen Elizabeth of Belgium arrived 
here today aboard the steamer George 
Washington from the United State». 
Short stops were made by the steamer 
at Ponta del Gada, Azo-ee and Lisbon 
to permit the royal couple to make 
sightseeing trips. The king1 and queea 
will proceed by automobile to Ostend.

f: .1 .
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TV yf ANUFACTURERS, Exportera 
1YL and Importers will find our 

Foreign Branches of greatest 
assistance in handling foreign busi
ness.
PARIS FRANCE, 17 Place Vendôme 

Bank of Montreal (France)I

LONDON, ENG. NEW YORK 

CHICAGO
•Jfj

SAN FRANCISCO, British American 
Bank (owned and controlled by 

Bank of Montreal)

MEXICO CITYF SPOKANE

Branch Offices in all important 
cities and Towns throughout 
Canada and Newfoundland.
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BANK OF MONTREAL\

ESTABLISHED OVER 100 YEARS
Heed Office $ Meetreel
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ONTARIO MAY SEE
RUSH FOR RADIUM

BOARD OF TRADE
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Vic500,000 Shares
Engineers Petroleum Company

. !

Wil

EiIncorporated under the laws of the State of Delaware.
$2,000,000Capital stock authorized

All Common Stock—par value One Dollar per share—fully paid and* non
assessable.

iou:
fort

Outstanding stock 
Treasury stock . .

500,000 shares Treasury Stock are offered for subscription at $1.00 per 
share for development and other corporate purposes.
The Company has no outstanding Bonds, Preferred Stock, Notes nor Debts.

Home Office:
Second National Bank Building, 

Toledo, Ohio.

$1,200,000
$800,000 jXhei

basil
buil

:

SavTRANSFER AGENT AND REGISTRAR:
Registrar & Transfer Co.,
120 Broadway, New York.

1
\ Bu;

Ab
The following la a copy of a letter from Mr. Natcher R. France, Vice-President 

of the Engineers Petroleum Company, In regard to the Company’s affairs:
Granbury, Hood County, Texas, 

October 81st, 1910.

5V2
booi
pro:MR. ALLEN L. BURRIS, AGENT,

30 East 42nd Street, New York. 
Dear Mr. Burris:

! Th:

rmIn regard to the affair, of the Engineers Petroleum Company, would say: A syndi
cate composed of my associate. Mr. McKee, and others, cent a representative to the Texas 
oil fields prior to the bringing in of the first Important well at Ranger. A careful study 
had been made, and with the producing of reiulte at the Ranger field, we secured a large 
acreage In leasee at a time when we had every opportunity to make leasee In the beat oil 
fields of Texas without competition. The major portions of the lessee negotiated at that 
time are now the property of the Engineers Petroleum Company and lnc'g de the following 
holdings In Central Texas.

$.081 acres In Menard—1* acres In Brown—6.218 scree In Hood—1,826 acres 
in Somervell—3.623 scree In Johnson Counties—plus one-half Interest 'In 864 
scree of Royalties In Hood County, totaling 16,600 acres all located on recog
nised oil structure.

Thomas A Ludlow of Oklahoma City, reputed as being one of the most successful 
oil development concerns In the mid-continent field, secured the services, at great cost, of 
the very best oil geologists In the United Stats:. These geologists recommended their 
securing a certain portion of our area If possible. Negotiations resulted In our transferring 
a substantial amount of acreage to them in consideration of their drilling four deep wells 
on this area. Engineers Petroleum Company retaining 16,68# acres of choice area. These 
drilling operations are all now in process. Thoms» * Ludlow should soon bring in one or 
more Successful wells and this will place the Engineers Petroleum Company In a position 
to drill, offsetting wells. There are many othe r very Important developments surrounding 
our properties, and these developments are being caregnlly studied with an idea of taking 
full advantage of them In. due course.

To
Evi€

In thé meantime, there never wse a better opportunity to secure substantial produc
tion at a low figure. Many operators In small companies have drilled successful wells only 

) that they did not have sufficient funds to build pipe lines In order to market their
product; consequently, theee Interests are tied up with property which lo tn a position to 
produce large profits provided the necessary facilities are supplied. In the meantime, it Is 
necessary for some of these concerns to sell. We expect to purchase a producing property 
capable *f outputting from 1.868 to 6.666 barrels of oil dally. The officer, of the Company 
are hopeful of concluding these negotiations within the next week or so.
. , Th*controlling interests of the Company have had considerable practical and eucceas- 
ful oil experience in Ohio and other fields and. therefore. I feel that they are fully com- 
petent to successfully conduct the affair» of the Company and to produce the maximum 
result, for the benefit of the stockholders.

’■it

to
19

- *tiie
Very respectfully.

(Signed) * NATCHER R. FRANCE,
V ice-President. D,

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS: A. E. > 
Jem. W 
H. -J. ï 

- Banker 
Brefit, 
C. H. I 
Capipb,

PRESIDENT—Harvey Z. Sites, Hereford, Texas,.
(In charge of Engineers Petroleum Company’s field operations in Texas.) 

VICE-PRESIDENT—Natcher R. France, B loomville, Ohio.
(France Stone Co., Toledo, Ohio ; President Exchange State Bon'-, TVoom- 
ville, Ohio,)

SECRETARY-TREASURER—Charles W. McKee, Huntington, Indiana.
(Erie Stone Co.)

DIRECTOR—Richard D. Logan, Toledo, Ojilo.
(Attorney for Company.)

DIRECTOR—-Wyllya Terry, No. 0 Hanover Street, New York City.
(Director New Netherlands Bank and other corporations.)

DIRECTOR-—Engeno Lamb Richards, No. IB William Street, New York,
YoriTToi^l'orTj FOTmer 9nPerlRten<,<”t of Banks for the State of Kew

Car
c. R.
B. A. i 
Doming 

Dymèn 
QraharJ 
Green, j
Houses 
AemiiiJ 
Kerr, j 
A. And 
D. J. 2 
W. a 1 
Macneil 
A. H. ]
W. l. 
Morrou 
McDod 
Averni 
"bhn d 
J. F. d 
Tomen] 
Turned 
Wood

i
!r

Allen L, Burris
Fiscal Agent

Telephone Vanderbilt 2096 
Having eold a major portion of this .to*, thl. advertisement appear, largely

Market AmodaiÇon, and active trading commenced Monday, Nov. 10, 101$.

30. East 42nd Street New York City
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steam. Th. bold adventurer, who i 
have already started out from Cobalt, 
Ontario, to pick fame and fortune out 
of the rook wastes may be the pion- j 
eers in a more romantic chapter of i 
mining history than the gold hunters ; 
who sought Eldorado and discovered 
California for the rest of their ooun- ] 
trymen to share.

they
won
the
couliPRICE of aiLvew.

inLondon, Nov. 11.—Bar silver, 687/44 
New York, Nov. 11—Bar «liver. 12S%.

I T
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crowds of prospector. Into the unex
plored land of hope to seek for ore 
bearing the substance which la so 
much more valuable than gold that 
its very name inspires madness. It 
the lure ot gold were called ’’accurs
ed,” what of the lure of radium?

The Argonaut, of ’49 have fallen 
back almost into the background of 
tradition; the gold seekers at Nome, 
In Alaska were less spectacular a 
body because there *were more of 
them, and they traveled part way by
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BRAZILIAN AGAIN 
FREELY OFFERED

SOME SEVERE LOSSES. , 
IN MONTREAL MARKET

Buy The PurchasePoor Men 
Become 
Wealthy ,

VICTORY BONDS OF

Dominion Iron Also Under 
Moderate Pressure—Major

ity of Stocks Steady.

Sherwin-Williams Off Seventeen 
Points, and Lyall Off 

Thirteen, i

Montreal, Nov.'ll.—Trading In Hat
ed stocks on the Montreal stock ex
change today amounted to 16,167 
shares, an Increase over the preced
ing day of about 1000 shares.

Iron waje again the active leader of 
the market with dealings In 8600 
shares. Alter the opening the stock- 
showed a tendency to harden, but 
followed the general trend of the 
market in sympathy with the break 
In New York. Iron's closing price 
at 69 8-4 makes a new low for the 
movement and represented a net loss 
of 16-8 points for the day.

Steel of Canada was the weaker 
stock of the two, the close at 72 rep
resenting a net loss of 2 8-4 points, 
with trading amounting to only 460 
shares.

The list as a whole closed materially 
lower, with losses ranging from 
fractions to 17 points. Sherwin-Wil
liams sold 17 points down at 76, and 
Lyall lost 18 points of Its recent big- 
advance, and Abitibi lost 8. These , 
compare with gains during the past 
several days ranging up to 40 points.

Provincial Paper, not usually ac
tive here, sold 7 points higher at 86, 
but the rest of the paper group lost 
fractions to four points.

In the bond list the war loans were 
firm, holding generally at the pre
ceding day’s closing levels.

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

Porcupine KeoraAll Canada Js Your Security
THE DOMINION BANK Is fall y Justified by the meet favorable results obtained in develop

ment of the Keora property, and in the expectation that this mine will 
In the next few months become one of the producing mines of Porcu
pine.
Machinery is now on the wsy to the property, and the work necessary 
to bring the mine to a producing basis should be well under way with
in the next thirty days.

fi'
This issue is recommended as something more than a speculation, and 
one which shows every indication of becoming a very profitable min
ing investment. A substantial advance in the market price of the 
shares is looked for. The stock is listed and traded in on the Mining 
Exchange.
Write us for detailed information and maps.

The typhoon which struck the New 
York market yesterday, call loans at as 
high a rate as 25 per cent. Just before 
the close, causing demoralisation, had. 
little observable effect on the Toronto 
exchange. Some of the highly in
flated stocks had severe losses til the 
Montreal ma.ket, declines extending to 
as much as 17 points, but locally, there 
was little liquidation. Brasilian and 
Dominion Iron were among the few is-, 
sues to be manifestly under pressure, 
but recessions were orderly In the case 
of each. The former, which has re
cently been oscillating between 61 1-2 Asked,
and 62, opened at the latter quotation, Atlantic Sugar com........ 78%
but weakened ,n the afternoon to 61 8-8, Barcelona .. ;.................
the final bid dropping to 61. A little Braxlldyi T., L. A P
more than 500 shares of Brazilian came “ „c-_V«mne -............
out. The selling coincided with an-
other sharp break in the pound ster- “JF* F'-|î^ed VT*...........■*’
ling whtch is now quoted barely over cfn^ap 23^,

84.12, a shade under the prexrtous low d preferred ...
poult. It has been noted before that c. Car & f. Co..,.,.. 51 
offerings of Brazilian became heavy as do. preferred ........V.,
sterling exchange sagged. British Canada Cement com.....,;. -71%,
holders of the stock setz.ng the oppor- do. . preferred ....
tunity to Sell on this side of the water- Canada St. Lines com..,.. 78 
and reap the benefits of the exchange do. preferred . 
rate. Dominion Iron did no worse than Cam Gen. Electric 
forfeit Its gain -of Monday, selling off C®”- Loco com. . 
yesterday to 69 1-2. a net loss of 1 8-4, “•StotflBMtiSaïy&S «8 «j&a*
75, a nominal gain- of half a point, but coniagas ......
in the afternoon the stock was off at cons, gmeltera ...
74 1-4 without bids. Consumers’ Gas .

International Petroleum dipped to Crown Reserve ....
846.50 In New York curb, as compared Crow's Nest ..............
with Monday’s high record of 851. Lo- Dome ...... .....................
cally the bid was reduced from 856 to Dominion Cannera . 0 
»4g do. preferred

Stocks Which were steady to firm --------- 70
yesterday included Canadian Locomo- D^JÏîith-Suberîor Ph 
live at 100, Mackay at 80. My>le Leaf at gg* "
200, Cement at 72 and Canadian Gen- R 
eral Electric at 111. Provincial Paper, 
which has been, having a bull move- 
ment of its own, for the past few days, 
rose 1 1-2 points yesterday to-82 1-2.

The day’s transactions: - Shares.
1814; bonds, 8286,150.

By judicious invest
ment.

v

Most rich men start
ed with little. They 

They bor-
Record of Yesterday’s Markets

saved, 
rowed, when money 
was ■ needed to seize 
ah opportunity. Then 
they invested.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET. STANDARD STOCK QUOTATIONS.

Ask.Bid. Gold-
Apex ...........................
Boston Creek ...
Davidson Gold M 
Dome Extension 
Dome Lake ..
Dome Mines 
Gold Reef ....
Bollinger Con,
Hunton ............
Inspiration ...
Keora ..........,/.
Kirkland Lake 
Lake Shore .,
McIntyre ....
Monete, ............
Xewray ...........................
Porc. V. & N. T...,
Porcupine drown ........ 2884
Porcupine Gold .......... 1
Porcupine Imperial ......
Porcupine Tlwdale .......
Preston ....... .....v 1 i.
Schumacher Gold M.U...
Teck-Hughes .............
Thompson-Krtet ..........
West Dome Con..
Wasapika ................

. Silver—
Adenac 
Bailey ...
Beaver ..
Buffalo  .......................*-V1 '■ VÎ *-*
Chambers-Ferland ' 14

- »m.i* ..'2.95 
.- 38 
. 484

Bid.
38472

257% 20
6184 51 77
68 KIELY & SMITH.... 3484 

....' 17 

...14.75 

.... 4

...17.48

84
117 U14*5 10684
106%Mow they are putting 

tfieir millions into 
Victory Bonds.

384 Member» of the Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Main 5348
82 ................... 7v C. P. R Building60 11

100 Î284 2284
71 4084 40vXr

Éè 100 e . ... , . .1.21
• ...,. .2.03

1.15 r
71 2.01
8584■it». - 8* 12

Tate a Hint From 
The Big Fellows

112 110 12
101 20100 10

....... 97 95
...... 185

66 184
9184.

.........2.90 2.70 -
• ••••?••• .30 . .

1%
$84 3

25If there had been 
Vfctbry Loans when * 
they started, you 
would have found 
them putting all they 
could scrapie together 
in Victory Bonds.

They are doing it 
today.

Ml* 23Aventurera 
out from Cobalt, 

a and fortune out 
nay be the pion- 
lantic chapter of 
the gold hunters 
o and discovered 
st of their eoun-

who
., 87 ,734

98460
........... 14.34 HI 10814.25 ■vv London, Nov. 11.—Money, 284 per cent. 

Discount rates, short bills, 584 per cent; 
three months bills, 584 per cent,

GTazebrook & Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates, as 
follows:

Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
N.Y. fds.... 3 61-64 pm. 4 pm. ....
Mont. fds.. par. par. 84 to 84
Cable tr.... 429 429.50
Ster. dem. . 429.75 430.25

Bates In New York—Sterling demand 
41284.

63

I*88 .
6984

4184 4190Si 29 55
49.00 

. 46 -- 44

. 80 7984
• 6784 „ 6684
.202 198.
. 103 101%

1384
Coniagas ............
Crown Reserve ,,
Foster .
Gifford ...................2
Great- Northern ,vîv.»-.v.» 4
Margrave ......
Gould Con.
Kerr Lake 
La. Rose .,
McKln.-Dar.-Savage ....
Mining Corp.' .i2.10
Niplsglng ............ , .12,60
Ophlr ...........  484
Feterspn Lake ÏT84
Right-Of-Way ..............." 484
Silver Leaf ...... 1...... 2%
Tlmiskâmlng ;....; -;v.1.f<4284
Trethewey ......... 36
Wettlaufer ..... 484
York, Ont, .<»*!..1 
Hudson New .....

Miscellaneous—
Vacuum Gee 
Rockwood Oil ...............

Total Bale»—133,903,.
; ’ .. : ■ .-it. *

2.00AVER. Mackay common ......
do. preferred ......

Maple Leaf com. .
do. preferred 

Monarch common .
N. Steel C»r com.

do. preferred ..
Nlplsslng Mines .
Pacific Burt com... 

do. preferred ....
Porto Rico Ry. com.
Provincial Paper com.......... 82

do. preferred
Quebec L, H. & P................... 25
Rogers common ....

do. preferred ....
Russell M. C. com........,, 98

do. preferred 
Sawyer-Massey ... W.. 
Shredded Wheat dem.
Spanish River com...
Steel 'of Canada com.

do, preferred ........................   100
Toronto Railway ’ ,
Trethewey ............ ,

■ Twin City com....
Western Canada Flour................
Winnipeg Ry. ,

Banks—
, Commerce .v.. r 

Dominion ...
7184 Hamilton ...

Imperial ..........
Merchant»’ ...
Molsons ......
Montreal .... *-|
Nova Scotia ................................
Royal..........
Standard .
Toronto .
Union .................................

TLoan, Trust. Etc.—
Canada Landed
Canada Permanent .............. 169
Colonial Investment 
Hamilton Provident

Sales. Huron & Erie ..............
5,300 do. 20 p.c. paid...

91 4,100 Landed Banking ....
67% 13,700 London. & Canadian .

National Trust ..........
Ontario Loan ................

20 p.C. paid.............................
GeV-Trtiaü;:-:::: lïï

Bonds— I .
Canada Bread ..............
Canada S. S. Lines...
Can. Locomotive .....
Electric Development
Penmans ........................... -
province of Ontario ..
Quebec L., H. & P'. • •
Rfo Janeiro, 1st .
Sao Paulo ■ 41 i«.
Steel Co. of Canada-.,.,...
War Loan, 1926 ................ ..
War Loan, 1931 .......................
War Loan, 1937 .......................
Victory Loan, 1922 ................
Victory Loan, 1928 ........

B. ....103 103 99% 10084 62,000 victory Loan, 1927 ..............
B. R. T. ____  2 0 84 30 84 1984 19% 1,600 victory Loan, 1933 .......
Butte & Sup. 2484 2 4 84 2 484 2 4% 700 Victory Loan, 1937 ........
C. F. R.............149% 149% 14784 147% 1.600
C Leather . .102% 108 100 100 29,700 
Chand. M. . ..132% 133% 125% 125% 7,300
Ches. & O.... 68% 68% 67% 57% 800
C., M. & S.P. 42% 43% 42% 4284 1,600

do. prêt. ... 63% 64% 63% 63% 2,000
C., R.I. & P. 28% 28% 27% 27% 1,500
Chile Cop. ...21% 21% 21 21% 1,400
Chino Cop. .. 41% 41% 41
Cont. Can. .. 92 92 91% 91%
Col. F. & I.. 45% 46% 43 43 3,200
Con. Candy.. 14 
Ohio Gas .... 62% 53% 52 62
Corn Prod. .. 91 9184 87% 88
Crue. Steel ..231 231 220% 223
Cub. Cane S. 43 43
Dome M...........13%...................................
Erie .................. 1584 1 6 1 584 16

do. 1st pr... 2484 25 24% 24% 1,000
Gen. Elec. . ..170% 170% 168% 168% .........
Gen. Motors..384 386 348% 348% 18,300 
Goodrich .... 8 5 84 8 5 84 81 81 10,300
Gt. Nor. pr.. 84% 84 84 8 3 % 84% 2,100
G.N.O. ctfs... 41% 42% 40% 40% 6,100
Inspir. Cop... 57% 57% 67% 57% 3,600
Int Nickel .. 26% 26% 25% 2584 11,200

70% 71% 18,900

.........

.......
34

4ir silver, 6$84d. 
■Bar silver, 12684. Z

2%64
................ i...,. 1

.#t*i....4.25 

. * ... if. - 44%
26

..12.20

4
24 4.05

C. P. R. DOWN AGAIN 12.00 43
7634

LM‘
12.00

184, I C.P.R. sold at the lowest point of the 
yéar In New York yesterday, 147 3-4, or 
3-4 below Monday's closing price.

International Nickel, another stock 
in which many Canadians are inter
ested. was also weak, dropping a point 
to 25 1-8.

24%

Victory Bonds 
Wffl Start YOU

4%80
92 17%90 *

SHAFT SINKING WE RECOMMEND 
THE PURCHASE OF

23% "'275 70
41%
‘*3%

95

y 9S An experience of much Inter
est la reported In ahaft-alnklng 
on Big Dyke. In sinking 100 
feet north of the dyke It was 
thought that five veins, as well 
ai the dyke Itself, could be tap: 
ped. The latter probably at 1S0 
or 200 feet. But at 36 feet the 
dyke was encountered and at 46 
feet the shaft wee altogether In 
the dype. In this.shaft

WASAPIKAV 20%
bn the road to a 
sound investment 
packing, which is the 
foundation of all 
fortunes.

CHICAGO MARKETS. 51146 143 a*•»>»**
■S-’l' f'-l-f A",70% 69J. F. Bickell * Co.. Standard Bank 

building, report the following prices on 
the -Chicago Board of Trade :

28%74%
2%998

and other WEST SHINING TREE 
Stocks for Substantial Profits.

, -Full Information Upon Request.

ISBELL. PLANT & CO.
Standard Bank Bldg.

42 41Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

MayrI!7 125% 127% »|%

&C. ::: IM 133% -m% 13S% 133%

Oats—
May 74%
Dec. ... 71%

Pork—
Jan. ...

Lard—
Jan. ... '24.65 - 24.-75 24,66
Nov. ... 26.45 26.45 26.40

Ribs—
May .
Jan. .

.... 36% 35 > >STAN DARD ..SALES,46% 45
147.126% 126% 

126% 126% Op., High. j>ow. CL Sale»..
, jÉJ.oM. 

1,000

1440 36 Gold—
è^ren":: #..........................

Dome Ex... 34% $V. .
Dome M. .’.14.60 ..
Gold Reef.. 384 -...........................
Holly Con. .7.61- 7.62 7,85 7.60 
Keora ...... 21% *3 22% .22% 30,600
Kirk. Lake. 40. . .... ... .... 600
Lake Shore. 120 ;... ... 250
McIntyre .. 206 202 !..
Moneta IS*??. ’-...
Newray M.. 12 ,i\ ... .
P. Crown... 26 •%........................
P. Tisdale.. HTU'J ...
Schumacher. 24 tsv 
V. N. T.... 19%,,, ...
Wasapika.. 108 110 108
West Tree... 20 

Silver— ■ ’ ;
Adatiac -7% .:. 7% 7% S,500

......... 41%... 41 ... 8.700
Fer., " 1*% 13% 'T2% 13% 2,000

Coniagas ,;2.90 2:96: 2.90 2.96 
Glftord ...,:,j,l%
Gt. Nor................ 3%
Hargraves...
Kerr Lake..4.00 ... ...
La Rose ... 45 ... ’44 44
Min. Corp..' 196 260 195 206
Nlplsslng .11.80 12.00 11,80 13.00 
Pet. Lake.. -18% 18% 17% 17% 6,200

2,006

199*
There is no firmer 
basis upon which to ON BIG 

DYKE
205............ 205%

............ 1»5%
............. 19684

75% 74% 75% 74%
72% 7084 72

. 34.60 34.65 34.50 34.66 34.50

94.70 26,60 
26.45 24.67

200
194%
198%

225.it
3,000

, 4191 268per Lbuild. 194
207

273
iis% 6,235 

. 1,500

. 1,500
15 

2,700 
1,000 
2,000 
7.650 

... 1,400

Save, Borrow—
Buy Victory Bonds.

:: $8:8 8:8' !!:8 \lf, ii:$
I..:'. «ne

free go4d was encountered and 
the formation found to be Iden
tical with that of the big gold 
producers of Porcupine Cagip 
and throughout the world.

211
198# e o •###•••••• •* 164 162

IMPORTANT DEVELOPMENTSNEW YORK STOCKS.
140

------ IN ------J. P. Bickell & Co. report fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange yester
day, with total sales, as follows:

Op. High. Low. Cl.
Allis-Chal. ... 45% 45% 43% 44 
Am. Beet S.. 94 94% 91

Ami ^ & fXi36% 136% 133% 134% 14,100 
Am Cot. Oil.. 55% 55% 53% 53%
Am", tt. & L. 35 35% 34% 34% 2,000

do. pref. ...129% 129% 126% 126% 6,700
A. Int. Corp-123 123 117% 118 21,000
X. Linseed .. 83% 84 75% 76% 15.000
Am. Loco. ...103 103 98% 99 18,000
Am. S. & R.. 68% 68% 67% 67% .....
Am. Steel F„ 42% 42% 40% 41% 4,100
Am. Sugar -.138% 139 134% 135 6,800,A™Sum. Tob,101% 101% 98 98% 17,300
Am. T. & T.. 99% 100 99% 99% 3,400
A.-Tobacco ..291 291 277 277 4,900
Am. Wool. ...134 135 ,129% 129% 11,000
Anaconda .... 65% 65% 64% 65 5,600
Atchison .... 90% 91 8984 89 % 2,400
A. G. & W.I. ..177% 178 170% 170% 6,000
Bâld. Loco. . .130% 131 121 121% 81,400
B. & Ohio...'. 33% 39% 38% 38% 3,500
Beth. Steel ..100

73 VACUUM GAS AND OIL
for particulars. This stock bought and sold on the Standard Stock 

and Mining Exchange.

146 Take prompt ad
vantage of the offer 
of Big Dyke stock at 
35c, as the price will 
soon advance.

Absolute safety, 
interest, and a 

boost to Canada's 
prosperity—

That is what they 
mean.

«5112 - : !•105 Write melent 141 Beaver
Chs-m.m 118

F. ASA HALL,
•Member Standard Stock and Minin* Exchange.

66 KING ST. WEST.

200
1600160

• ;; 500150 V..do. b:GOO
PHONE A. 3493.1.000 1

400
860I 94 National Brokerage Co.■ 1,60979% "94 520.... 96

91 TRETHEWEYLIMITED.
66 KING STREET WEST, 

TORONTO.
PHONE ADELAIDE 3007.

"89 Tlmlak............. 43
Mlacellaneoua— 

Vacuum Gas 27 29
Total salep—133.903.;

42% ...S2 International
Petroleum

83%
27 28% 14,200

MONTREAL STOCKS.

(Canadian Pires».)
Op; High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

Ames Hold. 113 113 112’ 112% 225
do. • pref...-,118 ... ... ...

Ati. Sugar.. 73% 73% 72% 72% 746
B. C Fish) 64%................» ... 35
Brazilian .. 62 62% 51%
Brompton... 83% 83% 82
Can. Cem.. 72% 72% 72 72

do, pref... 100 
Can. Car... 61 

do. pref... 99
C. G. Elec.. 110 
Can. Loco.. 100% ...
C. Steam... 71 71% 71 71

do. pref... 86 86 85% ,85% 236
Detroit Ry.. 110 110 108 108
Dom. Steel. 71% 72 69% 69% 3.613
Lyall ............ 162 152 139 139
Prov. P|aper 86 
Quebec Ry. 24 24 23% 23% 115
Rlordon .... 161 151 MO 160
Smelters .. 30 30 29% 30
Spanish R.. 71 71 69 69 1,375

dp. pref... 116% 117 116% 11$% 490
Steel of Can. 74% 74% 1% 72
Wayagamack 88 88 86 '85 1,115

57So— *74 Are you aware of what is 
transpiring on the Castle 
property in Gdwganda, 
which Trethewey has just 
taken over?

Have you noticed the 
steady advance in the price 
of this stock marketwise?

MY SPECIAL LETTER 
CONTAINS THE LATEST 
INFORMATION.

WRITE FOR THIS LETTER!

.. 76ft • Ve • •
76$0t

98 95

Buy
Victory
Bonds

100%

600100 97 97 25
do..1

- rJT,It 104% 61% 895
82 1,179 WHAT IS BEHIND THE 

ACTIVITY IN THIS 
STOCK?

r

El195TORONTO SALES.

Op. High. Low. a. Sales.
1Ô0

ii% 6o 60% 475
99 98% 98% 70To Your Utmost

uEvery Dollar Spent 
in Canada”

This space donated 
to the Victory Loan 
1919 Campaign by 

Wit Toronto 
bers of the Bond 
Dealers’ Association:

Atl. Sugar pr,120 
Bank Ham.. .196 
Bk. Montreal.207%
Brazilian .... 52
Burt pref. . ..106%...............................
Can. Bread 25%...............................
Can. Gen. El. 111% 111% HI HI 
Can. Loco. ..100 100% 100 100
do. pref. ... 96 

Can. Perm. ..168 
Can. Car .... 50 .
Cement
Con. Gas ..,.147 
Dom. Bank..215% ....
Dom. Iron „. 72 Î2
Imperial Bk.. 199 199% 199 199
La Rose .... 47 ...............................
Mackay
Maple L. ..,.200 .................. — , ,
Monarch pr... 90   10 Closing quotations on the active Issues
Ninisslmr ..12   150i for yesterday, as received by Hamilton B.
Prov Paper . 82%............................... 20 Wills, over his direct private wire to the
Rio bonds ... 74% 75% 74% 75% $3,500 New York Curb, were as follows:
Rogers nr. i. 95% 95% 95 95 15 Bid Ask.
Russell pr. ..97% 98 97% 98 15 Allied Packers .....
S S. pref. ... 86 86 85% 86 84 -*-"**1* ..........

a,, vs .. . ... 3 Anglo American ...Si*el -f " ggaz ... .. 1 Boston & Montana ....... 78
do. pref. ... »»%.......................... £ Boston-A Wyoming .,

War Ciiii: 97% !................ $60,600 C^Co^er . .......... ^>16 ! 13_-16
War Li! 1937.100% ".i! ’.'.i i'.! UisOO f Company.............. 10%

Vic. L 1922.100% 1M% 100% 100% $33,700 Eustïce "'Vic. L, 1923-100% 100% 100% 100% $85,100 ^ensloi

Vic L., 1927.102%.......................... $1,3d0 p'jv Rasin Petroleum .... 8%
Vic*. L*., 1933.103% 103% 103% 103% $44,900 pureva 
ViC. L. 1937.104% 104% 104% 104% $5,350 FarreVCrëi

Glen rock Oil ......... ..
Gold Zone..................... ..
Hecla Mining ................

Asked. Bid. Heyden Chem...................
175 Howe Sound ...................
gl Hupp Motors ...................

Inter Petroleum ..........
18 Lévlngsfone ...................

Marconi Wireless ....
24 Merritt OH .....................
74 Mnrland ............................
g7 Midwest Refining ...

North Amer. Pulp ...
,, Okmulgee ..........................
” Omar ................................ ..

® Philip Morris ................
15 Perfection Tire ............

Ray Hercules ........
Razor ..................................
SUb. Boat .......................

„ Shell Oil ............................
13 Silver King .....................

Salt Creek Producers
Ton. Divide .....................
Ton. Extension ....................... * 13-16 2 15-
United Pictures .....................
U. S. Steamships ...................
United Profit Sharing ... 2%

1 20
25 5»6»«

' 52 51% 61% 615 040
Will the stock of Interna
tional Petroleum sell at 
$100.00 per share?

What is the intrinsic value 
of this stock?

Write for Special Report 
without delay.

40041
28525600•-y

UK»
21 V45022514 13% 13%

11,IDO 
26,700 
9,300 

42% 42% 4,100

30
50

752
17»1072

50100
300 5

■15070% 70% 340mem- 63
60

NEW YORK CURB. Main Entremet 
to Toronto Offiem

1008.) i20

A. E. Ames & Co.
Jaa. W. Balllle & Co.
H.'J. Birkett & Co.
Bankers’ Bond Co., Ltd.
Brent, Noxon & Co.
C- H. Burgess & Co.
Capipbell, Thompson & Co. 
Canada Bond Corp., Limited.
C- B. Clapp & Co.
B. A Daly & Co.

^Wnion Securities Corp., Ltd. 
Dyment, Andersen & Co.
Graham, Sanson & Co- 
Green, Henderson 
HOusser, Wood 
Aemilius Jarvis & Co.

Kerr, Flemming & Co.
A. Angus Macdonald 
D- J. McDougnld & Co. 
w- A Mackenzie & Co.
Macnelll, Graham A Co- 
K- H. Martens 
W. L.

Selected Mining Stocks 
At Attractive Prices!

\
Int. Paper .. 73% 74
Keystone T.. 6iy4 61% E|7% 67% 13,800
Kenn. Cop... 32% 32% 32% 32% 3,400
Lehigh Val... 46 46% 45% 45% 1,200
Max. Motors. 46% 47% 45% 46 3,100
Mer. Marine. 57% 58 55% 56 16,900
do. pref. ...107% 107% 105% 106 12,900

Mex. Petrol..237 237 217% 219% .........
Miami Cop... 26 26 25% 25% 600
Mid Steel ... 52% 63 51% 61% 23,000
Mo. Pac........... 29% 29% 28% 28% 1,200
N. & West..100% 100% 100% 100% 300
Nat. Lead .. 86% 87 82% 83% 6,100
N.Y. Air B. ..129% 129% 121 121 1,700
N. Y. C.............73% 73% 72 72 3,000

: N.Y., N.H. .. 33 33% 32 32% 5,300
1 Pan-Am. Pet.125 126 117 117 % 28,100

Penn. R. R.. 42% 42’% 42
l'lerce-Arrow. 91% 91% 81

42 42%
16-16

34 34%
77 The situation In the industrial

kets assumes.  ----- —,'1''
top-heavy aspect, 
evitable reaction -has set In. The 
‘‘bulls’’ are losing control end the 
•’bears" are likely to have their 
Innings. Now that this point Is 
reached, public Interest is begin
ning

mar
in our opinion, a 

Already the in-
92 93l>om-

15

COBALT & PORCUPINEli
42 43
13% 13%
7% 3 N. Y. Stocks—Grain and 

Cotton Bought and Sold.
8% nlng to manifest Itself In mining 

Stocks, and a buying movement, 
gradually gaining Impetus, Is usher
ing in a broad and active market. 
Those who have the foresight to 
anticipate this development should 
realize substantial profits. The 
advisability of buying ael-ected min
ing stocks at present prices seems 
to us to be particularly emphasized 
by the existing situation.

1 15-16 2
69 60

3% 4%
57 68UNLISTED STOCKS. FLEMING & MARVIIJ

I Stock Brokers.
4%& -Co. 42% 2,400

81% 62,700 
! P. S. Car....105 108% 103 106 35,500

K. S. Spring. 100 100% 99% 99% 2,400
< : Kay Cons. .. 22 22% 2.1% 21% 800

81% 81% 79% 79% .....
Rep. Steel ..118 118% 111% 113% 107,400
Royal Dutch.104% 104% 100% 101 42,200
Sinclair Oil.. 57% 57% 63% 53% 97,900 
South. Pac. -.108% 109% 106% 107% 70.800 
South. Ry. .. 25 25 247% 25 2.30Ù
Studebaker . .134% 135 127 128 60.000
Stuts Motor..1147% 119% 111 113^ 5 70o
Tenn. Cop. .. 12% 12% 12% 12% 1,660
Texas Co. ..317 320% 300 302% 8,900
Texas Pac... 51% 51% 49% 49% 8,600
Tob. Prod. .. 97 97% 92 92% 7,500
Union Pac...124% 124% 122% 122% 2,200
U. S. Alcohol.114*% 116% 112 112% 25,000
U.S. Food Pr. S3 83 80% 80% 8.100
U. S. Rubber.129 129% 123% 124 35,800
U. S. Steel. ..107% 107% 105 105% 229,200

do. pref; ...115 115 114% 114% 1,400
Utah Cop. ... 80% 80% 79% 79% 3,200
Wabash AF. 29% 29% 29% 29% .........
Willys-Over.. 327% 327^ 31% 31^ 21,400 

Tots^l sales for day, 1,945,700 shares.

7%& Co, 4%Few 177Abitibi Power com
Brompton common ................ 82
Black Lake com. .. 

do. preferred .... 
do. income bonds 

Carriage Fact, com 
do. preferred ....

Dominion Glass ...
Macdonald Co., A.. 

do. preferred ....
North Am. P. & P...................
Steel & Rad. com......................

preferred .........................
bonds ......................... ..

Miscellaneous—
Volcanic Gas & Oil. —.......... 89
Western Assur. com.......................

13% 1102 C.P.R. Building, Toronto.476% Write for the Latest8% 2% PORCUPINE MAP
Free,

TANNER, GATES A CO.

- Reading
7% 7%& Co. 38 36 23 F.C. Sutherland & Co.23%

LOUIS J. WEST À CO28 7% 7% • 175 . 161 162 Ml Dominion Bank Bldg. 
TORONTO.

Tel. Adel. 1*M.
:ity ... 68 

... 38
Member» Standard Stock Exchange4% 5 Stock Brokers

12 King Street East, Toronto.
211 McGill Street, Montreal.
No Stocka Handled on Margin.

_______ :---------- coupon------------------------
Please send mo a list of selected min
ing stocks and maps of the Porcupine 
and West Shining Tree gold areas.

Name .........................................................................

37% . 1% 
.... 13 
.... 11% 
....13-16

1% MINING SECURITIES87& Co. 14
5% 12ily McKinnpn & Co. Writ# ter Market Letter. 

Oealed«ration Life Bids. TORONTO.20Morrow & NEW YORK COTTON.65Jellett. 
McDonagh, Somers & Co. 
Avern Pardoe 

l "bhn Stark

2%do. "7Ô 19do.I J. P, Bickell * Co., S02-7 Standard 
Bank building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows:

16l & Co.
. T r, & CO.

J- F. Stewart & Co. 
f Tome”son, Forwood & Co- 

Turner, Spragge 
Wood. Gundy

86 Wm.A.LEE&SON80%19. 81
%

50% Prev.
*h. Lew, Close. Close. 
60 87.02 87.18 86.90 
88 86.04 88.08 85.88 
70 85.18 88.16 85.12 
•• 84.41 84.48 84.40 
59 81.20 81.20 81.25 
50 87.75 38.15 37.80

51
G. T. R. EARNINGS.

Montreal, Nov. 11.—Grand Trunk Rail
way traffic earning» from November 1 to 
7. were $1,421,706,'compared with $1,342,- „ ,
911 for 1918, showing an Increase of Wayne Coal 
$78,765. Wright Martin

Real Estate and General Insurance 
Broken.

An Kinds of Insurance Written 
Private and Trust Funds te Leas

2» VICTORIA STREET 
Phones Msln 682 and Park M7,

Jan. ... 87 
Mar. ... 88Address20 wiiMvii-«'.j & Co. 

& Co.
38.644 May
84.July8
31.6% 7 Oct.

4 Dec. ... 37.5

►"

J

1

Nipissing Extension 
Mines, Limited

,'*ircnilar 
• • '"vest.

Dewv'rti'"* 
Sent V”.

NORTHERN SECURITIES, LTD.
Imperial Bank Chambers 

134 King St. East

A Proven Mine on Verge of 
Great Things

WHICH WILL BE A BONANZA TO SHAREHOLDERS

KEORA
THE GOLD STOCK of GREAT PROMISE

VICKERY & CO.
56 King W., TorontoAdélaïde 3521
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Desirable Homefurnishings Are Featured in the Sale Today m»% m

Table Cloths, Flannelette, Wool Blankets, etc.
Reduced

Handsome Designs in Glengarry Rugs
Size 9’ x 9V, $12.95 * 

Size 7’6” x 9’, $10.95
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Extra! White Flannelette 22c Yardr
s 3,000 yards Snowy White Flannelette, with a soft warm nap, 27 inches wide. Not more 

than 20 yards sold to each customer. Armistice Anniversary Sale, today, yardGlengarry Rugs for the bedroom floor, in 
a variety of shades, both small neat trellis or 
large medallion design. Will equal the wear 
of rugs at more than double their price.

Size 7’ 6” x 9’, at......................10.95
x 9’, at .......... 12.95

9’ Wide Congoleum for $1.10 Square Yard
Two designs only.in this wide width Congoleum—will cover the room without a seam. Both 

are light matting ground effects. A neat, clean and durable floor covering, at, square yard 1.10
Heavy Japanese Rugs Reduced to $6.49

In similar effects to the highest priced Chinese Rugs—coming in tan, brown and blue 
grounds, with true Chinese designs in blue and mulberry. Size 36” x 72”

Simpson’s—Fourth Floor.

22
While. Longdoth, 21c Yard

4,800 yards Canadian-made 'Loiigcloth, 
with a pure finish,.«tedium weight. 35 inches 
wide. Armistice Anniversary Sale price, today, 
yard

Soiled Table Cloths, $3.45 Each
About 200 that are slightly counter-soiled 
xcellent wearing Scotch Damask Cloths, in 

fleur de lis, poppy or leaf designs. Size 64 x 
83 inches. Armistice Anniversary Sale, today,

............................................................... 3.45

. Size 9’
I E

21
eachHemstitched Pillow Cases, 89c Pair

600 pairs, heavy close weave, linen-fin
ished Pillow Cases, with a deep*2%-inch hem
stitched hem on top. Size 44 x 33 inches. Not 
more than six pairs to each customer. Armistice 
Anniversary Sale, today, pair...................... .89

Union Wool Blankets, $12.95 Pair
So pairs only, soft and warm, with pink or 

blue stripe borders, whipped ends, finished 
singly. Size 68 x 86 inches. 7 lbs. weight. 
Armistice Anniversary Sale, today, pair . 12.95
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Simpson’s—Fourth Floor.

Specials in the 
Basement

High-Grade Overcoats Are Rare Valu
h
fe

ll
1 Traveling Goods 

Reduced
e atl

:■ 4 $29.95Moffat’s No. 4 Quebec 
Heater», $14.95

With roller grate, deep ash 
pan, nickel foot rest, nickel 
trimmed. 24 only to sell to- 
dpy, Armistice Anniversary

14.95

a 1
i

Club Bag $14.95*

Regularly $19.75 and $20.75■
, For Men iuid Young Men

We venture to assert that these coat values cannot 
be duplicated elsewhere in the city at this price.

The fact that the materials were purchased from 
18 months to two years ago enables us to offer them 
at 25 % to 35% less than today’s prevailing prices.

They have been tailored in our own factory—thus 
assuring correct styles and skilled workmanship.

The very newest models, double-breasted slip-on, 
all-around belt, split sleeve with small cuff. Trencher 
with convertible collar, slash pockets. Double-breast
ed, form-fitting overcoats with vevet collars, and the 
young men’s popular overcoat, the double-breasted1 
waist seam.

].

of IS >
Sale . ^ V

Ash Sifters, 25c
Old style, wood frame, ex

panded metal • bottom, long 
handle. Today.....................

Gurney’s Quebec Heaters, 
$11.95

'No. 3, new style, with grate 
and deep pah. Nickel trimmed. 
36 only to sell today, Armistice 
Anniversary Sale ..... 11.95

' V -

25
'

ISi ! - , i
>' O 1

Genuine Cowhide Club Bags, 
double 4rpp handles, reinforced 
corners, leather, lined. Sizes 
16” and 18”. Crepe grain, 
tan and , brown. Regularly 
$19.75 and $20.75. 
tice Anniversary Sale, to-

14.95

'

7/1Daisy Dustlcss Ash Sifters, 
$1.69

Saves coal; made of gal
vanized iron, rustproof. G!A particularly attractive choice of fine materials— 

dark and medium plain gray meltons and Chinchilla 
novelty shade and plain dark and medium gray 
tod V'°*S" ^*ZeS 4^’ Armistice Anniversary Sale,

/

flk i S • Silk Lamp Shades
? 1

Armis-To- >
day 1.69k:°’\

• • X • • e .# * pnlcrta.ine 
F' Urid Vis

i i dây •« « • e *Made to Order 29.95
Simpson'e—Main Floor.

In the China 
Department

ilC CrSuit Case $13.95If you are needing a new Lamp Shade, either for your own 
use or as a gift, we suggest that you place your order with us 
today, and we guarantee that you will be highly pleased with 
the way your instructions are carried out.

You may select the style that meets your 
requirements from among the large collection 
of the new season’s ideas that will be on spe
cial display today. Jgi

Large stocks of new. silks, galoons, edg- ■
ings, fringes and frames to choose from. ~

All orders made and delivered within 10 
days, or we will hold them until Christmas if 
desired. 'J

$ I i >, Iff!'

Ill
' * A: if1 i

Regularly $23.95 and $24.95
Handsomely finished genuine 

cowhide Suit Cases — two 
straps— heavily made, good 
lock and fasts—inside shirt 
pocket and straps. Sizes 24” 
and 26”. Regularly $23.95 
and $24.95. Armistice Anni
versary Sale, today . .^ 18.95

Simpson’»—Sixth Floor.
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Cut Glass Butter Tubs, 49c
Handled, floral design, 4- 

inch size. Today ....
Jardinieres, 95c

200 in this lot, with values 
to $2.00, and sizes to fit up to 
8-inch pots. The colors are 
pink, green, helio, brown and 
red. Your choice, today.. .95

Ash Trays, 69c
These have glass lining, two 

cigar rests and handle,' with 
match box attachment. Brush 
brass finish. Special...

Simpson’s—Basement.

I49I ifl
!

*5*I; 400 Pairs Men’s Boots Less Than
Makers’ Prices $4.95

Framed Pictures:

ill w: V:! ! 49c.69]i hfSimpson’»—Fourth Floor.
500 handsomely framed Gilt 

Pictures; ornamented, antique 
gilt frames—color prints of 

■ charming landscapes, 
x 8 inches. Special

:I No Phone, Mail or C.O.D. Orders 
Not More Than Two Pairs to a Customer

Beaver brown calfskin boots in two styles—blucher round 
toe and English recede toe. Goodyear welt, guaranteed fibre 
soles, and solid rubber heels. All sizes 6 to n in the lot To
day’s manufacturer’s price is $6.45. A wonderful chance at the 
Armistice Anniversary Sale, today, at 8.30

Slmpsen’»—Second Floor.

I I
1 l I Size 6; II .49i

Ent
Rheim* Cathedral, Framed, 75c

A fine color print of Rheims 
Cathedral, neatly framed in a 
pressed wood antique gilt-' 
frame. Size about 7” x 9”. In
terior and exterior views. Spe
cial, today
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Simpson’»—Sixth Floor.

$3.50 Arrow Brand Dress Shirts> i liHi liti l! I
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I The Donchester Variety
Authentic styles In dress shirts—essential for formal attire 

18. Regularly $3.50. Armistice Anniversary Sale, today.................................... 2 59
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$3.50 Men’s Flannelette Pajamas $2.98
800 suits, pink, blue or gray stripes on light grounds. French 

neck, silk frogs on coat, tape draw string at waist Sizes 84 to 44. 
Regularly $8.50. Armistice Anniversary' Sale today 

Simpson’»—Main Floor.
2.98

X

This gigantic sale af
fords our patrons an ad
mirable opportunity of 
filling their needs in

Christmas
Gifts

at substantial savings.

Also Let Us Make Your
New Draperies

14-Piece Rogers’ Table Sets, Special
• 'S

$3.88
§|§||x*4 S The set consists of 12 Rogers’ silver-plated Tea 

frMl sPoons and two Table Spoons, put up in fancy lined 
Armistice Anniversary Sale, today..................................

— -V Another 14-Piece Table Set, $3.28
Includes set of six Rogers’ silver-plated Tea Spoons, set of six Dessert Spoons and 

two Table Spoons.

case.
3.88

Your choice of patterns, in fancy lined case. Armistice Anniversary Sale, today. 3.28

Child’s 3-Piece Set, 98c
— Inc ludes 
r\ silver -plated 

I Child’s 
Knife, Fork 
and Spoon— 
put up tn 
fancy lined 
box. Armis- 
t i c e Anni
versary Sale, 
today .. .

TJPT:
)z “Pyrex” Pie Plate», $2.98m As Illustrated, a «-Inch ’’Pyrex" Pie 

Plate, positively fireproof. Complete
M.

in silver-iplaited stand—pierced pat
tern. Armistice Anniversary Sale, to
day ............................................................. 2.98

“Pyrex” Casseroles, $6.98
Illustrated, an 8-Inch round Cas

serole Bake or Pudding Dish, with a 
genuine "Pyrex" fireproof lining— 
heavily silver-plated stand, pierced 
frame 
handles.
Sale, tor-*-*

Salad Bowls, $2.48
Clear glass cut glass pattern, with 

silver-plated rim. Armistice Anni
versary Sale, today .......  ...................2.48

Simpson’s—Main Floor.
98c with mahogany finished 

Armistice Anniversary
..................j..........e.ee ,

f

Living-Room Chairs $11.00
All-over upholstered, have deep spring seats, with heavily up

holstered arms, covéred In strong imitation leather ................... 11-00
Rocker to match ................................. .. ................................ 1150

Living-Room Chairs, $18.50
All-over upholstered, have deep spring seats, with iheavily up

holstered arms; are heavily padded, and deeply tufted. Large, com-
18.50fortable chairs

$11.75 Couch, $9.75
Full spring seat, upholstered 

in imitation Spanish leathei, 

alike both • sides. Regularly 
$11.75. Today

Divanette, $62.00
Frame of solid oak, fupied 

and golden finish, fitted with 
durable link' spring, with soft 
and comfortable mattress, cov
ered In good grade of artificial 
leather. Today ...................9.76 62.00

Jardiniere Stands, $2.75 .
Mahogany finish, round top and base, turned posts 2.75

Pedestals, $5.00
Mahogany finish- 

turned posts, with round top 
and base, height 36 Inches, 550

Card Tables, $3.75
Mahogany and fumed oak 

finish, green baize top, 80 x 80 
inches. Today 

Simpson’s—Fifth Floor.

heavy

8.76

Men’s Fedora Hats $1.45
Regular $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 Qualities
Splendid values at this exceptionally low

price.
Raw edge, welted and silk-bound brim styles. 

Shades of Oxforj^gray, Oxford brown, navy, 
black, gray, steeT. .seal and fawn. No phone or 
C.O.D. orders taxen on these hats. Armistice 
Anniversary Sale 1.45

Simpson’e—Main Floor.

White Pique Dress Bow Ties
Extraordinarily reduced, in plain or fancy piques, all clean stock. 

Elastic, convertible band. Regularly 35c. Today .. 9o each; 3 for 25o
•Main Floor.Simpaon’i

56$
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